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• •Light voter turttoutexpected
in Monday school election

• Voters In the Northville school of NortbvUle's registered voters Issues.·. of Education. He ~ Is the only Nor-
district will go to the polls Monday to casting ballots. According to LWY president BUlle thville High SChool graduate serving on
elect two school board trustees from a Last year, an estimated seven per- Whiteley, candidates' forums have the board. -
slate of three candidates. cent of Northville's 10,941 registered been conducted In both Novi and He won his first four-year term In
. Candidates vying fot two four-year voters elected Incumbent DoUglas . Plymouth-Ganton. However, she notes . 1976 at the age of 21 and currently
terms on the board are Incumbent Whitaker and newcomer James Petrie that Northville LWV members have serves as board president.
Christopber Johnson, former school to the board. shown liWe Interest In condUcting a An attorney with Cummings, beMe-1sClorey, Davis and Acbo In LivonIa,
board member David lJewellyn and Coupled with the relatlvely low-key forum for the local school board race a graduate of University of Micbigan
newcomer Larry VanderMolen. campalgningoftblsyear'sschoolboard during the last two years. (Recoid In- and Delroit College of Law.

race Is the absence of a League of terviews with the three candidates He resides at 312West Main with his
•- With few inOamatory issues prevail- V da' f ubu~"edlnlastweet'sedition)Ing In the district and the sparsest slate Women oters' candi tes .orum or were p W)U • wife, Patricia.

of candidates vying for trustee posts In the second year In a row. Vying for his third four-year term on Following a year's absence from the
two years, voter turnout Is expected to The LWV forum traditioDally bas of- the board, Christopher Johnson holds board, David lJewellyn announced In
follow the pattern of previous years fered the community its oniy opportuni- the dlstinctlon of being the youngest March his Intentlon to seek another
with an estimated five to seven percent ty to bear the candidates face the resident elected to the Northville Board term.

A product englneerlng supervisor in
body and chassis englneerlng for Ford
Motor Company, lJewe1lyn, 42, served
on the board from 1979-83.

A graduate of Penn State University
with an MBA from University of
Micbigan, be lives at 21748Connemara

Scbrot and Josepb Lukomski will both with his wife Barbara and SODS Brett,
run unopposed. 16,and John, 14.

At the 4 p.m. Tuesday deadline for fil- Those vying for trustee positions in- Larry VanderMolen, 44, is a political
Ing nominating petitions there were 11 clude incumbents Richard Alien, Of the seven-member board of science professor at Schoolcraft Col·
candidates for the seven positions on James Nowka and Thomas Cook and lege and bas been a member of the
the township board of trustees.. newly-appointed trustee Donald trustees elected In 1980, five are up for Scbool~t faculty for 19years.

Williams. The other three applicants election again this year, Heintz being He bas served three years as a
Clerk Susan Heintz reported that the for the vacancy Williams was selected the only one running for a different member of the Northville Township

August primary election ballot will to fill also filed - Myron Kasey, Greg post. Current supervisor John Mae- WageanpSalariesCommisslonandbas
show oniy single candidates for each of Dawson and Michelle Demers. Also fil- Donald is running for 35th District been a precinct delegate for 10years.
the three executive positions - super- Ing was Marilyn Little. Demers is the Court judge and trustee James Arm· He bolds bachelor's and master's

.visor, clerk and treasurer. and eig/lt oniy Democrat among all the can- strong resigned In April after moving to degree from Westem Micbigan Univer-
• :candidates for the four trustee seats. didates wbo had filed, and Is .thus the city. sity and a Pb.D. from Micbigan State

:' Those m' the race include Heintz for assured of making it past the primary tuesday's deadline alsofapPlied to University. He also earned a legaland .into the November general elec- assistant degree from Oakland Univer-
supervisor, deputy clerk Georgina Goss . tion. Oniy four of the seven Republican nominations for precinct delegate, sity In 1979.
for. clerk, and incumbent treasurer trustee candidates will advance to the state and county positions, U.S. Con- He resides at 41848Ladyw:lOdwith his
Richard Henningsen for re-election. general election. gress, court judgeships, and other wife Lynn Alice and cbidlren Kristen,
Barring successful write-In campaigns, . elected offices. A round-up of can- 17 Scott, 16 Ann, 14' Todd,. 12 and
all three are assured victories In both Township constables are also elected didates entered In the primary election K~th 10' '..'
the primary and ~.e_N!'.y~r:.g~pe.I.a1_ ..0ffice;J;S.. ~nt_ .constal?les~~~: <~ap~~..n~~~pa~~,~_~Y::,,~_ .' ':'~ ~:~;~~4

:Township candidate slate set
e; By KEVIN WIlSON election.

• Senior"village proposal ~hifis"-~mphasi~
By KEVIN WIlSON

Maybe they ought to change the name
to the Jerome P. Cavanagh Not-80-
Elderly Village.

. ,
housing exclusively for the elderly.

Instead, roughly balf of a projec~
1,260units would be devoted to elderly
housing, wbDe the rest would be
developed as "market-rate" apart-
ments open to renters of all ages, but
marketed with an eye on "empty
nesters" over age 50.

The township ~ of trustees got its
first look at the latest proposal May 30
at a session attended by represen-
tatives of the developer and of the
Wayne County Economic Development
Corporation (EDC). The township bas
not yet blessed the plan, setting a
specIal meeting Wednesday at 6:30
p.m. to consider it. The EDC board will
examine the proposal June 13.

The EDC holds a 99-year ground lease
on the county-owned land and bas been
engaged In a tbree-year seareb for a
developer to make the bousing project a
realIty and return the idle land to ~
tax rolls.

But adopting the latest proposal
would mean several alterations from
the goals set forth when ~ township's

own EDC first proposed the project
more than six years ago.

Among the changes: a large portion
of the property would bave to be rezon-
ed to allow market rate apartments
open to all age groups and, the
developer and Wayne County EDC
representatives suggested, tax abate-
ment might be required on a few acres
of the development for one of the elder-
ly housing projects.

WUllam Tucker of the county EDC
told township board members the new
tack was taken In fe5POII5e to "finan-
cial realIty." CostS of developlng·the
village as previously projected were too
bigb to entice any deVeloper to Invest In
the plan, Tucker sald.

But devoting a large portion of the
ProPerlY to low-density market rate
apartments generates the kind of lure
necessary to make the estimated $80
mDlion project Oy, Tucker said. .

"Nothing works unless the bucks
work," Tucker explained. Noting the

Continued on2

The latest proposal for development
of the 101·acre parcel of Wayne County
Cbild Development Center property
represents a shift In emphasis from
earlier plans for a 1,3OO-Unitcomplex of

City tax hike opposed• By KEVIN WIlSON The May 29 bearing on the tax In-
crease was to be followed"y a councD
decision this. Tuesday evening, after
The Record went to press.

Speaking against the tax Increase
was resident Kevln,Hartsbol11e of 256
Griswold. Clting the clty's $2.5 mUllon
budget, be suggested "there's plenty of
room to ODd $80,000 (the amount the cl-
ty realizes on one mill of property tax)
other than a tax Increase. I feel it's time
someone made a stand and said 'no
more taxes.'''

Mayor Paul Vernon responded that

Continued on 4

At least two council members favor a
tax increase somewbat smaller than
the 1.25 mill proposal contained In the
city's proposed 1984-85 budget. Both
Carolann Ayers and G. Dewey Gardner
stated last week that they would sup-
port a one millhike, but found the extra
.25 mill (earmarked to purchase an

• emergency generator for city hall) 0b-
jectionable.

The city's proposal to ralse property
taxes to accelerate retirement of a
year-end $262,000 deficit drew only one
cltizen to a public bearing last week.

Mustangs state champs!
... ,. . ~ "

The faces of Lisa Cahill and Tricia Ducker say itall: The Nor-
thvllle Mustangs broUght home the 1984Michigan State Girls
Soccer Championship Saturday with a thrilling Victory over.
defending champ Livonia Stevenson. A special "Welcome
Home Party" to honor the team is planned fur 7 p.m. Friday
at the downtown square next to the Main Street clock. The
magnificent Mustangs will be presented to their home com-
munity and the championship trophy will be displayed. see to-
day'S sports section for photos and the story of the game.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.·

D-Day memories still strong, awesome, after 40 years
.EDITOR'S NOTE: The Record askea

readers for D-Day recollections last
week for pUblication today, the 40th an-
niversary of the Allied landing at Nor-
mandy. The story below was complled
from the memories recounted by three
respondents to that plea, together with
research into the historicallnformatlon
ahout the Invasion that Is remembered

today as the beglnnlng' of the end of
WorldWarll.

By KEVIN WIlSON

June 6, 1944.America awakes to learn
the Invasion forte bas landed In
France. Detalls are sketchy, but it Is
clear a beacbbead has been established

at great cost.
Three current Northville residents

remember the day, the days leading up
to it and those following. For them, the
detans are not sketchy. In fact, they
may be all too clear.

For if there's any element of their
stories we found difficult to get to, it Is
the detans of what they saw an~ beard

and did on D-Day.
Call it a nightmare vision few would

want to duTy around f$lr 40 years.
Maybe there are many more here now
who were there then but don't care to
talk about it much. The details are
there, but it Is unpleasant to remember
them and virtually Indescribable. Yet it
Is impossible to forget.
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Raymond Lustig of 42318 Pellston
Drive remembers. He wrote it down for
us, his bands trembling as be held the
pen so that be bad to throw away his
first draft.

"Here are some things Iremember:
"The sound of artillery ~ ex-

ploding In the water - the belching 16-
Inch guns on a warship off to our star-
board - the first GI floating face downIn the water - a shJp on fire on our Port
side."

Lustig was one of 18soldiers attached
to the 90th Infantry In the Counter In·
telligence Corps detachment. He land·
ed at Utab beach late on June 6. After
nigbUall. The burning shJp Ut their
way. There were insufficient landing
craft for all the 58,000 American troops
to land at once, so Lustig and many
others bad to sit offshore, watcblng the
horrible battle yet unable to par-
ticipate. Many landing craft sank In the
fOUl'-to-five foot waves, slowing the

~peration further. More Lustig
remembers: ..

"The wall of red tracers from
macbiDe guns when the German planes
strafed us - the Incredible noise - the
confUsion - the ache In my stomach
from being scared stiff."

Fear Is the common element In these
three stories. Spoken and unspoken.
Ask for detall8 from memory and likely
as not you'D get the more pleasant ones.

Earl Wuestect of 991 Grace enlisted
In the Navy at age 17 In Calumet. He

landed In England iB January, 1943,as
the Allies were buDding up forte for the
great Invasion everyone knew was com-
Ing, but no one knew wben or where.

As a sailor Wuesteck migbt be
thougbt lucky by some, but be did his
stint on the ~ches as well. Assigned
as part of a landIng craft crew, be says
now "more soldier than sailor we were.
People'd look at us and say we didn't
look Navy, we looked like dogfaces .

"I remember training how to land on
mock-up beaches in England,"
Wuesteck says. "When I got there Ifelt
I'd been there before, the mock-ups
were so good. All the houses and land-
marks were right where they were sup-
posed to be."

"There" was Omaha beach, general-
ly acknowledged as the bloodiest,
toughest of the five landIng sites.
Wuesteck landed at 6:15 a.m. with the
1st Infantry Division. Soviclous was the
figbting that General Omar Bradley at
one time considered giving up the
Omaha effort to concentrate on Utah.

Lustig bas far different memories of
his mock-up invasion at Utah beach,
perhaps because he landed late In the
day, after the area had been a bat·
tlefield for many bours.

"We couldn't find anything. I
remember tripping through the 88Dd
looking for landmarks and you'd fallID-
to a hole where a bunch of guys bad an
antl·aircraft battery set up or

Continued ••
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Senior village proposal shifts, adds other age groups. .

CoIlttnued from page 1

townsb1p's desire to have development
center buDdings renovated rather than
demoUshed, he said the current plan
ealls for rehabilitating 28 of the 33
buildings on the site.

"'!be present buildings don't lend
themselves to adaptive re-use for
seniors," Tucker said. "We face either
flDdl.ng an adaptive re-use and saving
hundreds of thousands of dollars In new
construction, or demolishing them at a
cost of nearly $1 mUilon."

AI Beklte, representing the partner-
ship tlwt has proposed the latest plan,
expanded on Tucker's explanation.
"Adapting those (twCHtory) cottages
for seniors Ideally requires an elevator
In every building - that's an expensive
proposition."

Beklte didn't say It In so many words,
but made clear the Investment In ad-
ding elevators is not one the partner-
shlp is much Interested In making. He
described the four major partners
(Singh Associates of Novl, Robert S.
Binder Building Company, Jerry Gar-

rett, and GrIsWold Holding Company)
as having a net worth "well Into the
nine-figure range - we have the ability
to undertake and complete a project of
this magnitude."

Displaying a land-use map of the
parc:el and an outllne site plan, Beltlte
told board members about the Nor-
thville Elderly Devlopment Corpora-
tion's plans to construct an Integrated
complex of market rate and senior
cltizen housing on the site.

"We're talItlng about 600 units, or
beds, exclusively for seniors In a whole
range from Independent llvlng ar-
rangements to congregate care to In-
termediate care to nursing facilities,"
he said. "We also propose low-denslty
market rate housing including 250 units
that Involve rehabilitation of the ex-
isting structures."

The area exclusively for seniors is
sufficlenUy remote from the market
rate housing, Beltlte said, "that they
don't have to hear stereos or chUdren
playing If they don't want to," but close
enough that Interaction between
residents of the various housing Wllts

~

Proposal at a glance:
major plan elements

Major elements of the tentative pro-
posal to construct housing at the vacant
Wa~eQilldDevelopmentQmterpro-
perty on Sheldon between Five and Six
Mile roads:

• Complex would cover 101 acres,
much devoted to greenspace;

• Plans Include a two-to-three story
nursing home and simllar low-rise in-
termediate care faclllty near Sheldon
at the southern end of the property;

• Senior cltizen apartments in a five-
to-seven story structure would be
located at the back of the property near
the south end;

• Subsidized apartment units
avallable to seniors and handicapped
persons with income under $13,000 a
year;

• 600 two- and three-bedroom
market-rate apartments would occupy
the largest land area on the north side

of the property, including 250 units of
"garden apartments" In rehabllltated
structures and another 350 units of new
construction;

• Market rate rents in today's dollars
estimated at $550 to $700;
. • Community center utlllziilg former
school structure would include recrea-
tion areas and, maybe, convenience
shopping;

• Five-phase building program to
begin in 1985, completion expected in
four to eight years;

• Present zoning (RME - multiple
resldential- elderly) would have to be
altered for acreage involved in market-
rate housing;

• Subsidized apartment structure
may require tax ilbatement;

• Total estimated cost nearly $SO
mUilon.

I
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Knitting Classes

and Supplies
Beginning
Knitting

Starts June 14

To pre register
call or visit us at
154 Macy Alexander CI.

Northville, MI
349-7507

Pam's Cut Above
Hair Salon

OPEN Mondays
starting June 4 .

"'''"' --0 _ .. _ JUNE SPECIAL
_ Sculptured Nails

)~ ~$25 Full set
< ,thin, delicate- _ _.

" ·~'IL>>I<wearwithorwithoutpolish·

NOVI BOWL PRESENTS•••
IN THEIR "UP YOUR ALLEY" LOUNGE-

"NUCLEUS"
-PLAYING YOUR TOP 40 HITS.

FOR YOUR DANCING
PLEASURE

SPECIAL $200 Off MOONLIGHT
DOUBLES

(WITHTHIS ADONLY) Expires Sat. May23

NOVI BOWL 21700 Novi Rd.
(s. of nine Mile) 348-9120
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should be frequent. .
Tucker added that "professlonala In

the fleld increasingly recommend that
the age groups be mixed. Basically,
young folks keep the old folk young.
And there are advantages to the young
from being In contact with older pe0-
ple."

One element of the proposal that
caused obvious concern among board
members is that for 300 units of govern-
ment rent-assisted independent housing
for elderly and handicapped persons.
Beklte explained that the partnersbip Is
seelting a non-proflt sponsor for those
units, mentioning an effort to revive the
interest of the League of Cathollc
Women.

Such a development would llItely re-
quire tax-abatement, Tucker told the
board, but would make apartments
avallable to elderly persons at a rate
not to exceed 25 percent of the tenants'
income.

As for the time scale, the developers
made more optimistic projections than
did 'tucker. Beklte suggested a five-
phase building plan beginning in 1985
and carried out over four buDding
seasons. But Tucker said he felt the
developer should not be Ued to such a
strtngent schedule and that the project
could take seven or eight years to com-

pletlon.
Among the first elements to be coo-

structed would be "the amenities - the
community buDding," Tucker said,
noting it would be completed in either
phase one or two of the scbedule.

The center, llItely to be located In a
rehabWtated school on the property,
would include recreational faclllties
and possibly some small lIbops and
would be open to all residents of the
complex. Beklte suggested It migbt be
open to the entire community.

FIrst to be developed would be a 120-
bed nursing home and 120 beds for In-
termediate care patients, Beltlte said.
The following year, the subsidized
apartments (150 units) would be started
and the first 150 market rate units
would be opened.

The tblrd year projection given by
Beklte ealls for 150 units for congregate
care of the elderly and a further 200
market rate apartments, leaving 250
senior citizen units and 200 market rate
units to completion.

Reaction from the townsb1p board
was mixed but leaned toward the
favorable. Trustee Richard Allen said
he was "very happy to see this plan In-
cludes more rehab of existing bulding
than any other we've seen."

Clerk Susan Heintz voiced several

.,

concerns. She DOted federal srant 60 perc:ent of the teDants will be empty-
monies had been used for studies of the nesters, that Is, age 55 to 65." -:'.

~ and~~ beal~U: TreasurerRlcbard Henn1npen aakeci:
repay that money If the eventual pro- whether "we have gone astray from
ject was not exclusively for the elderly. what we set out to do. Tbe program:
She asked about rezoning the property sounds good, saving the bulldings and: ~
and also Inqulred whether the present &0 forth, but the law Is the law, are we·
utillty service to the site would be &de- going to have a problem?" .'.
quate. "We bad a utillty survey done Tucker said be would typify the'
that showed It would be enough for an EDC's posiUon as "being between a~
elderly development - that didn't an- rock and a hard place. Ifwe lnslst on a.
ticipate there would be famllles llvlng purely elderly development, It may:
there with the ~~ded load on water and never happen. We've spent $150,000:
sewer systems. since 19'18 on this projecL I've talked to

Tucker said a subsequent survey the t I and they say there's "showed the utilities would be adequate ~ peop e Dl)..
for the kind of development proposed .. proble . ;. (I

He said prellmlnary contacts with "One of the things to consider Is that:
federal block grant officials Indicated there's so many players In the game -;:
there would be no recrimlnations from the developer the county the EDC the:
throceedatquarterH shoul~A~ed newto... proposaitIt In townshlp, ne project Is' dYJWD:lC:It's'
p . e was ADA ge evolving "writing." . .

Beltlte said one reason the deVeloper Asked more pointedly If the project
expects the utillties to be sufficlenUy would result In block grant officials
sized is that among the partners Is a demanding repayment of the amount
firm "that manages several invested in planning, Tucker said "look
developments for the empty-nesters - at what we bought - we bought
that is people whose chlldren have left feasibWty studies, market analyses,
home 8nd who decide they want to Bve utillty studies. We bought things to see
in smaller quarters and not bave a lawn If it was possible to develop that land
to take care of and so forth. We expect and put It on the tax rolls."

Board awards first bids for high school
It appears that Northville voters said

enough about next year's school fun·
ding when they approved a millage
renewal and an additional 2.5 mills in
the Aprll election.

Monday'S truth in taxation hearing,
the second of three stePs required to
levy taxes in an amount greater than
last'year's levy, garnered no public at-
tention. Admlnistrators, staff and the
press were the oniy members of the au-
dience.

The hearing, which lasted oniy a few
minutes, precedes the board's adoption
of the millage rate for the 1984-85 school
year. The board is scheduled to set the
total operating millage at 35.40 mills at
Its 7:30 p.m. meeting next Monday in
the board conference room at Old
Village School.

Observing the empty chairs In the au-

Ruby
Office
Supply

dience, board president Chris Johnson
noted, ."this is one particular levy that
is not surprising to the community. I
thinIt that's why tonight's hearing Is
quleL"

Following the hearing, the board
awarded its first bids for the Northville
IDgh School renovation project.

Upon the recommendation of ar-
cbltect John Argenta and assistant
superintendent Burton Knighton, the
board unanimously approved an $80,000
bid to J. H. Comins Company to supply
two new Unllux boilers.

Knighton explained that oniy two bids
were received on the boilers, but that
oniy one of the bids was on the boiler
recommended by the archltect.

Argenta told the board he "highly
recommended" the Unllux boiler and
noted that "It is considered one of the

Grand Opening
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a family restaurant

Yanni's features homestyle cook-
ing with only fresh ingredients and

our IIspeclals" and soups are
prepared daily.

Enjoy the quality and value of
our delicious, wholesome meals..

we do all this for you ... our
customer.

SPECIAL
with each adult dinner order,

1 child portion FREE
(children 10years & under)

10% Senior Citizen Discount
on All Food Items

21420Novi Road
(Formerly the CopperKettle)

Northville 349-5055

~~te).1 t.

WALLPAPER
20% Off ~
ALL BOOKS ~

Strawberry Flleds
_.,~Sophisti-Kids

~ . Welcome Friends
GRAHAM

" Interior-Exterior
PAINT

Flat Latex
., 'o99gal.

~ WINDOW
TREATMENTS

~ 30% Oft ~
Decorating ~

by DAN ~
7MILERD. ~

Highland Lakes ~
Shopping Center
NORTHVILLE

'':''"~_'''348-159!~ J'

best boilers In terms of operating ease
and effIclency."

Life span expectancy is about 25 to 30
years.

It also was noted that the high
school's present boilers, which are at
the tall end of their llfe expectancy,
have some resale value.

In addition to the boilers, the board
also unanimously awarded a $129,400
bid to IDcItson-Costigan, Inc. for
renovation of the pool area.

Of the six firms bidding on the pool
work. IDcItson-Costigan was the lowest
bidder. Bids ranged from a high of
$165,000 to the approved $129,400.

In addition to awarding Its first bids,
the hoard also authorized the ad-
ministration to receive bids on the con-
struction of footings for the building ad-
ditions to the high school.

Argenta told the board that c:onstruc-
tion of footings at this time would DOtbe
disruptive because most of the work Is
being done on vacant land. He cited key
areas as the activities center, cafeteria
and academic wing.

Itwas noted that the bo8rd's faclllties
subcommltee reviewed the preliminary
drawings for the footings and agreed
with the bid recommendations on the
boilers and pool a.rea prior to the
board's approval.

In other action, the board approved
the appointments of two new members
to the board of ,canvassers. Rosemary
Palarchlo of Edenderry was appointed
to the Democrat seat for a term ending
December 31, 1985. John McConacble of
Revere Court was appointed to fill the
Republican vacancy for a term ending
Decemher31,1987. -

OPEN Mon.-Sat.
Evenings Thurs. & Fri.

212 S. Main (adjacent to Wagon Wheel Lounge)
Northville 349-1552

SuperSole
Satisfying!

o FUllllra,n. water.repellent
Oro RUSSel leather

o Cushion-soli Insole
o Inch-wide steel shank

Long Wearing SuperSole
SIZES'
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of 50' or more til June 30 . . --

10% Off any orders for Christmas
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Choose from Traditional or Contemporary skirted or ball caster styles in your choice .
of custom fabrics and colors. Beauliful sofas by day turn into comfortable beds at
night with this better quality sofa sleepers from Flexsteel.

:E Schrader's·.
III N. CenlerSl.

Northville
349-1838

FLEXSTEEL~
CUSTOM SLEEPERS

'·"'.111111.1 "",If.'d.llld,,/X'r,'It'd>ml'l'/~I;"

SPECIAL PRICES

5DAVSONLV
: I

FULL SIZE
Reg.S8g0

$444

-
QUEEN SIZE
Reg. $1.0tO

SALE $494-

,
,

Free
Delivery

- .

Tile Flexsteel difference:

Home Furnishings Man .. Tues .. Sat. 9.6
Thurs. & Frl:9-9

Closed Wed.

Do You Have
f}uestions f1.lJout

Call
Toll-.Free
1-800-4-CANCERCaneer rrrrrrm

at the-
Comprehensive Cancer Center

of Metropolitan Detroit
\
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•Registration under way for summer school program
grades 4-6. Limit is 18 students per
class.

An Elementary Fitness Club, a pro-
gram offering students an opportunity
to get in shape, keep in shape and eat
good things, will be offered from 10-
11:30 a.m. Included in the plans for the
summer are physical activities both in
the gym and outdoors, as well as fun,
health and good things to eat.

Summer Art Activities, which will
provide students with the opportunity to
"get involved" with art, will be offered
in two separate sessions. Grades 1-3
will meet from 8:30-10 a.m. and grades
4-6 will be offered from 10:05-11:35 a.m.
Minimum class size is10students.

Fee for elementary clasSes is $45 per
class. .

The j~or high school program will

•

•

•

Northville Public Schools will be of-
fering a host of courses for students
during its 1984 Summer School Pr0-
gram beginning June 22.

Registration currently is under way
at the Main Street Elementary
Building, 501 West Main, and will con-
tinue through Friday.

• ~ Elementary classes to be offered at
Amerman Elementary School Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday for five
weeks from July 2 to August 2 include a
~dergarten Readiness Program from
8:30-10a.m.
~The program ls designed for children

who will enter kindergarten this fall
and focuses on language development,
&e1f-confidence and listening skills, as.-

well as small and large motor develop-
ment. Class size ls limited to 12
students.

A First Grade Readiness Program, to
be offered from 10:05-11:35 a.m., ls
designed. for children who have com-
pleted kindergarten and require further
skill deVelopment and/or maintenance
prior to entering first grade this fall.
General readiness skills, as well as
reading and/or mathematics readIness
skills are areas to be covered. Class
size is limited to 12 students.

Reading, will be offered from 8:30-10
a.m., to students in grades one through
six. The course will give students an 0p-
portunity to maintain learned skills and
develop some new skills. The teacher
will work with studE!Ets individually

• JUST COINS

••

Northville's On~yCoin Shop

BUYING
BUYING

BUYINGWE NEED:
Proof Sets • Silver Dollars • Jewelry
Bring your coins and jewelry to the store or call for quotes-
, TOP PRICES

Brookside Center
1039Novi Rd.348·8340 BetweEln8

&9Mlle

•
t'S oay Ce/ebrl1t:

.~A\~e 10",
• ~ .~ Sunday, June 17th ••"

1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

An Outdoor party for Dad
and the whole family!

Old Fashioned Horse Drawn
Milk Wagon- with Belgian Show Horses

•• ALSO -FREE Ice Cream Cone for Dad!!
20' off 'I.z gallon of Ice Cream (all flavors)

-Horse Drawn Wagon Rides
for kids of all ages

• Open House tour of our Dairy Plant

'Mil. Rd. j:r. t
• Mil. Rd....,!:J N

21300 NOVI RD. NORTHVILLE. 349-1466

~.
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Heads of the class

/

As the school year draws to a close and graduation festivities
get under way, Northville High SChools' senior class seems to
be the focus of attention. The Class of '84 will be in the limelight
June 15 at the school's 115th commencement. Heading tI1is
year's class are valedictorians Scott Yaekle (far left) and
Diana Schneider (right) and salutatorians Dan Perpich (right>
and Jenny Merrifield (left). Senior festivities begin tonight
with the 7 p.m. Honors Convocation. Baccalaureate is Sunday
morning at 9 a.m. with graduation at 7 p.m. June 15. Record
photos by Steve Fecht.

and in small groups. The focus of the
class will be on correcting reading dif-
ficulties. Class size is limited to 12
students.

Mathematics, also for students in
grades one through six, will provide
students with lessons using computa-
tion and problem-solving skills. The
teacher provides activities on an in-
dividual and small group basis. The
class will be offered from 10:05-11:35
a.m. Class size is limited to 12 students.

Computer, to be offered in two ses-
sions, is designed as an introduction to
computer usage on Commodore Pet
computers. The course will be offered
from 8:30-10a.m. for students in grades
1-3. A secona session from 10:05-11:35
a.m. will be offered to students in

be offered at Cooke Junior High School
Monday through Friday from June 22
through August 3 for six weeks.

Included in the junior high school pro-
gram will be mathematics skills, social
studies, English, basic science and
beginning and advanced computers.
Fee is $60 per class. There must be an
enrollment of at least 12 students to of·
fer a class.

The high school program, to be of-
fered from June 22 to August 3 at Cooke
Junior High, will include Typing I or II,
Math/lndependent studies (a review of
both Algebra I and 11), American
Government, U.S. History. Sociology,
Composition, Practical Writing,

Reading Lab and individual reading.
Class fee is $60 and an enrollment of

12 students is needed for a class to be of-
fered.

A special education program also is
being offered from 9 a.m. to noon Mon-
day through Friday, June 2S through
August 3at Cooke Junior High.

The skill maintenance program is
designed for Educable Mentally Im-
paired students. The focus of activities
includes instruction in academic areas,
arts, crafts and community field trips
as they relate to student interest.

Fee for the six week session is $60. I
For more information about the Sum~

mer School program, call 349-3400.

It's &l
1-(

CtJ8
Time

(next to Good Time
Party Store)

OPEN DAILY & SUN. 11•• m.
7 mile near Northville Rd.

Northville

Bring in this ad. Offer expires June 30. 1984

Buy 1 Cone-Get 1 FREE

It's a summertime celebration you wouldn't dare miss!
Not only can you order Chuck Muer's carefully chosen fresh
fish, but you can have it char-gtilled just the way you like it. Or
enjoy barbecued treats such as chicken or ribs. Plus some
mouth·watering com-on·the-cob on the sidf'. And for your
summertime dessert, you can enjoy fresh·picked strawberries
or blueberries.
Summer ntver tasted so good! sO join us now through July 13.

~orfRville
~Rarle9'8 , oey'sita Plants&.

Produce

COLOR
FOR SALE

Winter·s over and "spring has sprung"
in our fuUy-Stocked

BEDDING PLANf DEPARTMENT.
Every color in the rainbow. and then ~me.

can be found in our complete selectiOn
of premium quality bedding plants

including annuals. perennials. herbs.
groundcovers. and

lush hanging baskets;
10 Mile and
Milford Rd.
South Lyon
437-2856

Open 7 Days
7 Mile Rd., I mile west of 1·275

Northville. 349·9220

•• I
I' I:,
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Community Calendar

students. Tbe meeting Is open to the
public.

NOW MEETS: Northwest Wayne'
County National Organization for'
Women will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Hoover
SChool In Livonia. The chapter will be :
discussing summer activlUes, repor-:'
tlng on the recent Michlgan NOW State"
Conference and introducing the newly-'
elected officers. '~

King's Mill benefit flea market slated Saturday
WEDNESDAYt JUNE 6

AMERICAN LEGION: American
Legion Auxlliary Unit 147, Juniors,
meets at 7 p.m. at the post bome.

· THREE CITIES ART CLUB: Three
Cities Art Club will host Its annual Spr-
Ing picnic at 6 p.m. at the home of
Franklin York, 38401 Belliveau In
Westiand. Members are to bring their
own dishes and sUverware and a
potiuck dish to pass. Members also
should bring a "Whlte Elephant,"
wrapped, for the secret auction. There
will be no formal meetings again untO
september 4.

APPEALS BOARD: Northville City
Appeals Board meets at 8 p.m. In the
council chambers.

THURSDAYt JUNE 7
· DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m: at First Presbyterian
Church.

CHINA PAINTERS: Nortbvllle
ChIna Painters meet at 10a.m. at First
Presbyterian Cburch.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN
MEET: Highland Lakes Women's Club
meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET: Northville SenIor
Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
(in'ds, games and refreshments from 1-
5 p.m. In Room 216 of the Board of
Education building.'.-
:~.WIND BAGGERS MEET: Wind Bag-
~ers Toastmasters Club meets at 6p.m.
~lthe Sveden House, 31530Grand River
)0 Farmington.

:: EMBROIDERERS MEET: Mill
:Race Embroiderers Guild meets at 7:30
·~.m. at FIrst Presbyterian Church..
:. GREAT BOOKS GROUP: Great
:Books Discussion Group meets from 8-
:10p.m. In the Carl Sandburg Library In
;LlvonIa. For Information, call ZO
:Ch1SDell,349-3121.

;. LIBRARY COMMISSION: Northville
iLibrary Advisory Commission will
•meet at 8 p.m. In the Northville Public
:Llbrary. The meeting is open to the
;public.
1 •

FRlDAYtJUNE8
: AMERMAN SOCIAL: Amerman
: Elementary School's PTA will host Its
: Sixteenth Annual Ice Cream Social and
: Art Fair from 5:30-8 p.m. at the school.
= More than 300 student artworks will be
: exhibited from 5:3007p.m. In the cour-
: tyard. The Ice cream social will begin
-at 6:30 p.m. and continue untO 8 p.m.
: with hot dogs, popped corn. bomemade
: pies, ice cream cones, sundaes and
more. Tickets will be available at the
social.

MASONS MEET: Northville Council
: No. 89, RSM, meets at 7:30 p.m. at
· Masonic Temple.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m. at 35900Ten MUe, one block west
of Haggerty. For Information, Call
Audrey at 474-9456or Sue at 474-5735.

SATURDAYtJUNE9
KING'S MILL FLEA MARKET:

King's Mill Women's Club Is sponsoring
a benefit Dea market at KIng's Mill
Cooperative, 18120 Jamestown Circle,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. It will Include a
bake saIe. Rain date Is June 10.

PAPER DRIVE: S1.Paul's Lutheran
Church School will hold a paper drive
from 11a.m. to noon In the church park·
inglo1.

SPINNAKERS: Charlotte Meyer will
discuss "Intimacy" at the 7:30 p.m.
meeting of Spinnakers at First
Presbyterian Church. Currently af·
fUlated with a private mental bealth
clinic In Ann Arbor, Meyer has had ex-
tensive tralnlng In longterm intensive
psychotherapy. An Ice cream social
will follow the program. Cost for the
evening is $2. For more Information,
call the church office, 349-0911.

MONDAYt JUNE 11
GARDEN BRANCH PICNIC: Nor-

thville Branch, Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association, will
meet at noon at the Cady Street home of
Gerry Kohs for the annual picnic and
silent auction. It is a guest day with
Patricia Kitchen serving as social
chairman. If it rains, the meeting will
be at First Presbyterian Church.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asia's Tin Fu, 43171West seven MUe.

RUG HOOKERS MEET: Guild of
Traditional Rug Hookers meet at 7p.m.
at the New School Church In Mill Race
Village.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at FIrst Presbyterian
Church. For Information, call 348-8055.

KING'S MILL WOMEN MEET:
King'S Mill Women's Club meets at 7:30
p.m. at King's Mill Clubhouse.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: Nor-
thville Board of Education meets at
7:30 p.m. in the board conference room
at Old Village School.

TUESDAYt JUNE 12

ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary

yoters go to polls Monday
Continued from Page 1

Polls will open at 7 a.m. Monday and
close at 8p.m.
: . Voting places, according to precinct,
:are as follows:

• Precinct 1 (downtown city area): Nor-
thville City Offices, 215West Main;
• Precinct 2 (Silver Springs and
Highland Lakes areas): Sliver Springs
~l, 19801Silver Springs Drive;

.Classified

Ad?

" Call

~48-3022

~
SILK WRAPPING
$25 Reg.$35 with Marl

.EUROPEAN PEDICURES
$15 Reg. $18 with Marl

543 Seven Mile, Northville
348·3077

• Precinct 3 (Winchester area): Win-
chester School, 16141 Winchester
Drive;
• Precinct 4 (Amerman area): Amer-
man School, 847North Center;
• Precinct 5 (Edenderry and Sbadbrook
subdivisions and King's Mill
cooperatives): Northville City Offices,
215W~tMaIn;
• Precinct 6 (Moraine area): Moraine
SChool,46811West Eight Mile.

., HAIRCUT SPECIAL
Tues. & Wed. only
with Marl or Joyce

$10 Includea weah
& blowdry

HIGHLIGHTING
FOR THE LOOK OF SUMMER

$15

Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Cburch fellowship bail.

SENIORS MEET: Northville SenIor
Citizens' Club will host a potluck at 6
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.
Business meeting will follow at 7 p.m.
with a musical group performing after-
ward. There will be no meeting In July
or August with the exception of the July
10picnic at the Willows at Six Mile and
Northville roads.

WISER MEETS: A representative
from the Social SecurIty Adm1nlstra-
tion will discuss Social Securlty laws
and new changes at the 8 p.m. meeting
of WISER In Room B200 of the Liberal
Arts Building at Schoolcraft College.

WEDNESDAYt JUNE 13

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. and

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville 5:45p.m. at the Communltybulldlng.
American Legion, Post 147,meets at 8
p.m. at the post home.

PWP MEETS: Nortbvllle-Novi
Parents Without Partners meets at 8
p.m. at the Plymouth HUton. The
Reverend Dave Blake will discuss the
stages of divorce.

GENEALOGISTS MEET: Lyon
Township Genealogical Society will
present Alice C. Dall1gan, chlef of the
Burton Historical Collection, Detroit
Public Library, as its guest speaker at
7:30 p.m. at the William K. Smith Com-,

munity CenterlLyon Townsblp Public
Library, 27025 MUford Road In New
HUdson. Her topic will be "How to Use
the Library (without driving the
librarians crazy) and What Is There."
The meeting Is free and open to the
public. For further Information, con-
tact Kim Harrison, 437·1004.

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action
Council meets at 7:30 p.m. In the Nor-
thville High SChoolMedia Center. Pur-
pose of the meeting will be to determine
continuing needs and programs In ef-
forts to stem the use of alcohol and
drugs _ and provide alternative.. in-
formative programs. A tralnlng pro-
gram for high school students entitled
"Babes" will be discussed. "Babes" Is
a puppet show designed for bigh school
students to perform for younger

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor.,
thville KnIghts of Columbus meets at 8.
p.m. In the Administration Building at.
Our Lady of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Nor-
thville Recreation Commission meets
at 8 p.m. at City Hall.

Only one speaker at city tax increase hearing
I

millages, the proposed budget shows,
the clty would operate with a projected
$2.5million over the coming year, $1.34
mWlon of it coming from property
taxes. .

Approval of the 1.25 mill Increase
would bring the clty operating millage
to 16.93. With the 1.2 mill Randolpb
Drain levy and the voter-approved 0.5 ;
m!ll tax for South Main paving, total
city-levied property tax would be 18.63 '
mills.

Taxpayers In the city would pay a:
total 71.38 mills If the clty adds the new .
millage and other taxing entities levy :
the expected amounts. The total In-'
cludes the 2.5 mill school tax recently'
approved by voters. Between the City
and school tax increases, city tax-
payers would see total millage rise
from last year's 67.63 mills.

That would be offset to some degree •
by reduced valuations for Wayne Coun-
ty residential properties, though the'
reductions are small (2.4 percent com- '
pared to two years ago, a littie over 1
percent eompared to last year).'
Oakland County properties carry a fac-
tor of 1.0 for 1984and thus have valua- :
ti!lns equal to last year (barring im-
provements to the property).

16-member police department as a
possible target of such reductions,
councll members noted the staff reduc-
tions that bave already taken place.

(II think If you compared our staffing
with wbat we had 10 years ago," said
Vernon, "you'd see that we have fewer
employees today than we had then.
We've cut five employees from our
DPW without reducing services to city
residents - you still get your streets
plowed in the winter, our cemeteries
are maintained the way citizens expect
them to be."

Acknowledging that the city's police
department is larger than usually re-
quIred for its size, Vernon saId the re-
quired services to the racetrack de-
mand the larger force. He noted that all
city employees have accepted a wage
freeze and that police have made con-
cessions so that they are pald lower
reserve officer wages for extra
racetrack duty rather than overtime
pay.

To Hartshorne's suggestions that the
city cooperate with the townsbip or
some other entity In order to take care
of the racetrack duties, wbich be
described as a "responslbll1ty for one-
fourth of the year that we pay for year-
around," Vernon said alternatives have
been explored butfound "impractical."

Whlle-council members looked to be
unanimous In their lnltlal support for a
tax increase to offset the deficit, there
was less agreement regarding the other
proposal to add 0.25 mills to buy a
generator for city hall.

Ayers, noting she would be unable to
attend this Tuesday's meeting, saId she
Is "generally opposed to earmarking
milla~ I believe it sets a dangerous

precedent of having items purchased
by special millage that would normally
come out of operating revenues."

Gardner, wbosald bIs attendance this
week was still In question, sided with
Ayers against the .25 mill. He saId it
"seems to me we're setting a very blgh
priority for a piece of equipment If we
do that. I'm not opposed to the
generator, I think it would be a real
asset.

"But maybe there are other ways of
finding the money. Maybe It could be a
project for a civic group," Gardner con-
tinued. "I hate to set It as a priority
over salaries, benefits for our
employees who bave accepted wage
freezes, whlch is what we're doing If we
earmark the millage."

Folino saId he felt It proper to ear-
mark the millage, saying the designa-
tion of city hall as an emergency shelter
demanded that the generator be pur-
chased.

"What kind of shelter are you offer-
Ing people If you don't have the
facll1t1es to help when they get here?"
asked Folino. "To prolong the purchase
of the generator is, I think,' a very
dangerous course to take."

If council were to approve. both

'Summersong' returns June 22-23
Summersong 1984, a repeat of last

year's successful promotion of the Nor-
thville Downtown Merchants' Associa-
tion, Is scheduled for June 22-23 and will
bave music, dancing and booths of arts

, and crafts, Toni Gen1ttl reports.
, The downtown event whlch will run
from 5-9 p.m: Friday, June 22, and from
noon to 10p.m. Saturday, June 23.

The Chelsealand Painter's
Chelsea, Michigan

T.M.J. Treatment
Cosmetic Dentistry

Root Canals
Crowns & Bridges

Implants
Partials & Dentures

Booths may be reserved at $20 each :
by calling Gen1ttl, who expects to bave '
45.

"It's more a fun day than anything
with any musically talented groups
welcome to partlclpate," she says, In-
viting church and other musical groups
to call ber.

.Age 30 to GO?
You may save
big money

on your
auto· insurance

YOU" - u: ~
SAVE ~ :

2 *~:
WAYS James

H.Wdl

Blouses
20% OFF

250/0 OFF
ALL

CORD
500/0 OFF

SELECTED
PLASTIC RINGS
Sale Ends June 17th

CLASS SCHEDULE
Tues.t ~ Thurs.

7-9 p.m.
Wed. 1-3 p.m.

Chair Class June 16
10-2

Call for More Information

KI:GSitOec~~~RY
18782 Mlddlebelt So. of 7 Mile

477·2980

+
America.n Bed Cross
Blood Services
Southe2Stem Michigan Region

937-3670

Continued from Page 1
councU felt It had already cut the
bUdget "to the bone" and could not
make further cuts without reducing ser-
vices. City manager Steven Walters
noted that the tax Increase will not fund
any expansion of city government, but
would Instead be used to more rapidly
erase the deficit the city has carried for
four years now.

"Without the Increase, we'd reduce
the deficit by $102,000 - the tax in-
crease simply adds to that," Walters
said. In a May 21 memo to the state
municipal finance authorities, Walters
projected a deficit reduction of $182,135
In the coming year, bringing the one
$500,000deficit down to $79,908.

The millage rate was increased by
two mills for 1982-83and was continued
last year. The proposal for the coming
year comes atop that Increase.

Council members saId they boped the
additional millage would be in place for
oniy one year, though Walters caution-
ed that any unexpected setbacks might
force continuation of the tax for another
year.

"If we don't deal with this deficit, a
lot of important things in this communi-
ty just won't get done," saId councU
member Paul Folino. "You've got some
horrendous street paving that has to be
taken care of that has been delayed
because of the deficit, as just one exam-
ple."

Gardner saId his support of the one
mill increase Is based on wishing "to
see the deficit erased so we can get on
with city business."

LA LECHE LEAGUE: "Baby.Ar- When Hartshorne suggested funds
rives: The Family and Bre8sUed might be fOUnllby'laylng off persOnnel
Baby" is the- topic of the 9:30 a.m. or reducing overtime hours, citing the
Northville-Novi La Leche League
meeting at 1916Borman in Milford. The
Informal discussion will focus on how to
manage those first hectic weeks with
empbasis on the entire family as well as
timely tips for mother and baby. For
further information, call 349-5380or 349-
3645.

10th Annual

Art Show
~ and Sale
"'Saturday and Sunday

June 9th & 10th
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Chelsea Medical Center
Just off Hwy 52

Entertainment & Refreshments
Percent of Proceeds Provides

Medical Scholarship

Convenient
Dental Care Center

22320 Pontiac Trail
(across from Showerman's)

South Lyon • 437-8189
1055 Novi Road

(In Hamlet Shopping Center)
Northville • 349-7560

MAKe
A DATe
WilHANURse

Cll/lus-
Your Pre-NMd

SpeclaJlm

Marned 0' ""Kle. qUdhf,ed
mt"n And wom~n m.ay ~oI\'("

plenly on c.n Imurdnr("
wllh F.umN" ~l(lu\l\'t·
)0/60 Aulo P.l<k,)~(.

Why "0' (h~(k w"h f.,m-
(Of" lodoty'

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with •

WILL
Funeral Homes

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

(oc'oss lrom Little Ceese,',)

Northville
349·6810

•

1 You, funeral 1$ guaranteed
at today's prices You are
prolected against Inllatlon

2. You guard aga,nst over·
spending You specify the •
k,nd 01 funeral semce and
costs you Wlsh

Early Bird Specials
3-7 p.m.

• London Broil $6.95' Broiled
Scallops $8.95· Boston Scrod $7.95

• Friday Fish Fry $5.50
Sunday Buffets

Champagne Brunch
10 a.m. -2 p.m.

Featuring omelettes cooked to order,
carved beef & ham and our fabulous

dessert table.
$9.95 <$8.50 senior citizens)

Prime Time
4-8 p.m.

All the Prime Rib you care to cat!
$8.95

Happiest Happy Hour
Mon-F'n

Two·for·one cocktails & complimentary
hors d'ocuvres. Professional live

entertain,?ent Tu~s-S~n. The place to bc
for enJoyable hMcnmg or dancing .

Give Your Child a
Special Beginning ...

New Morning School's
KINDERGARTEN'PROGRAM

Ages 4-6
• Individual Academic Skills
• MUSIC, French. Computers
• Limited to 12 Children
• Parent Co-op Option
• Full & Half Day - Extended Hours

• PRE-SCHOOL - KINDERGARTEN
• ELEMENTARY - MIDDLE SCHOOL
14501 Haggerty, Plymouth 420-3331_____ oncI-._ ..._"" ...........

raot. COIOt fit N1k:InII origin

Jesse F. Grimm, D.D.S.
Past instructor U. of D., U. of M.

.::,.
f'

."".'
""

~~~~
Livonia West

6 Milc Road & }-275· Ph. 464.1300

l'-------- ---=-- _:~
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Jacqueline George files
fl!r 35th District judge
Jacqueline George, a NorthvWe

ToWllShlp resident for the past three
years, bas 8DDOUJlCed tbat she Is a can-

• dldate for Judge of the 35th Dlstrlct
Court to replace tbe reUrlDg present
JUdge Dunbar Davis.

In 1962 Geo~ was graduated from
Rosary High School and then atteDded
the, University of Detroit to obtain a
degree as a dental byglenlst. DurIng
tbls time she obtained a Bacbelor of
Arts degree In psychology from Wayne
State University In 1971.

I • Working as a substitute teacher
following graduation, George says she
realized that she wanted most of all to
be an attorney and possibly a judge.

In 1976 she received a Juris Doctor
degree from Cooley Law Scboolln Lan-
sing. After passing tbe bar examlna- JACQUELINE GEORGE
tlon, she bas practiced as a trlallawyer
mostly In tbe field of crlmlnal justice.

George Is the eldest of three cblldren" Ing veterans' problems, cblld abuse and
of tbe late John Pomann and his wife tbe social problems of alcohol and
Julia. I animal abuses.

'. He was a D.S.R. bus drlverfor the Ci- She Is a member of tbe Michigan
ty of Detroit who worked days for the Trial Lawyers Association, tbe Ad-
D.S.R. and, his daughter relates, at vocates Club, tbe Veterans of Foreign
night worked as a musician to beIp his Wars Post 4012 AuxUlary In Northville.
three cblldren get a college education. She also Is an active member of tbe
Two cblldren becarile attorneys and a Belle Isle runners and several local
tblrd became a Roman Catbollc priest. running clubs, inclUdIng tbe Novl

outside ber professionalllfe, George Trackers and tbe Northville Running
bas been Involved In matters concern- Club.

Suit t·ouNell •••
adth'25~ ofl selel!t
HerItage Custom
lpho/ster ...·!

Start Your
Wedding Plans

With Us •••
Your One-Stop
Wedding Shop

• ' (.'~ ~UoF~
• ' ",". ,'. - " Mc~rson 0 BRIDE[, QRooM

'.' ~ '_ - ""J' Weddong SlalJOnery
.\ \'.;.;,. ~ '{fr/.. INVITATiONS

I .t>.... t?::...., ACCESSORIES
~ /-:'h~' ,;:- NAPKINS
• 't,," .j~1.. . .... RECEPTION ITEMS

ATTENDANTS GIFTS
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Three-way celebration

Jaycees announce Fourth of July plans
Northville (Our Favorite Place) will

be tbe theme for tbls year's Fourth of
July parade, Tom Hoetger of the spon-
soring Jaycees reported tbls week.

"Floats and decorations can focus on
anything In Northville - anybody's
favorite spot - the well, Ford Field, the
park or a facslmUe of a store front," he
explained.

The parade will start at 10 a.m. on tbe
bollday, taking the same route as last
year from the Downs parking lot north
on Griswold to Main and along Main to
Rogers and back to tbe Downs along
Falrbrook.

Itwill be the first event In a tbree-Star
day. The Jaycee barbecue and Nor-
thville Historical Society events will
follow in Mill Race Historical Village.
The Jaycee fireworks at dusk will con-
clude tbe festivities.

Hoetger said be bad met wltb Nor-
tbville HIstorical Society President
John Brogeman to coordinate planning.
The society ts to bave a float In tbe
parade featuring a "bands all around"
quilt.

Jaycee Jeff Campbell Is In charge of
parade arrangements and may be eon-
tacted between 4:30-3:30 p.m. at 349-
0T19 by any individuals or groups
wishing to enter a Doat, old car or ride
borses In tbe parade. There Is no entry
fee, but tbe committee would like to
bave entries filed by June 26.

_Our professional
anterior design
stall Will help
you custom
deSign your
sofa.loveseat,
or chair from
themJny
ophons In lenglhs,
irames, cushions, pIllows. fabriCSand colors

•
Trained Con~ulUlnt5

•

~,.
I

, '

• SAVE
UPTO 70.%

,.
I

Home Furnishings
S3021Orand Rlftr, Farmington (2 bib Hit or Farmington Road) ·478-1550

Dally 10-5 • Sun. 12-5
M•• t,r Charg. and VI.. accepted or UN our finance program

Ie

•

•
JOIN US AGAIN ON AUG. 9- BROOKSIDE JAZZ BAND

AND SEPT. 8 PANCHITO LATIN BAND.

Sponsored by Ford Motor Co. with Grants from West Oaks
Shopping Center, Novl Parks & RecreatIon and Music Perfor.
mance Trust Fund•.............

Stressing that It Is a patriotic, not
polltlcal, event, Hoetger said tbat can-
didates for office may not be In tbe
parade. "We will not allow election-
related participation," he said.

However, persons wbo presently hold
office may participate as officeholders
only. He sald be bas had confirmation
of participation from Judge Dunbar
Davis and JUdge James Garber of 35th
District Court and added be expects to
bave "quite a few dignitaries."

Wayne County Executive WlIllam
Lucas, who has participated In tbe
parade for many years, Is expected and
Hoetger said he hopes also to bave
Oakland County Executive Daniel T.
Murphy participate.

Antique cars, a popular feature, are
promised.

"Hopefully," Hoetger said, "there
wW be alXlut tbe same number of en-
trants as last year - more tban 100."

He mentioned the Jaycees would like
to bave new participants and urges
merchants and otbers wbo have not
previously entered to consider doing so.

The Jaycees, he reported, are In tbe
process of signing up bands to march In
tbe parade and hope to bave at least
four. These are blred, be said, with
funds raIsed by the Jaycees and with
donations. This year tbe city and
townsbip each contributed $1,500
toward expenses of the bollday_

Hoetger said tbe Jaycees also are seek- at dusk, wblch last year was about 10
Ing small contributions from corporate p,m. The high school plateau Is used for
sponsors. tbe display, and the Jaycees empbasJz-

He anticipated the parade will take ed that tbere will be "absolutely no ac-
an hour and a balf. cess" to the area by spectators.

At 11:30 a.m. the first barbecue The Jaycees will seek a $1 donation
chickens will be ready to eat at tbe tent for cars parked In the blgh school and
In tbe Mill Race. The Jaycees plan to Amerman Elementary parking lots.
serve from 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. - or This year concessions sold during the
whenever the chickens are gone. "fireworks will be regulated by the

The tent wW be located next to tbe Jaycees. Anyone Interested should call
blacksmith shop under construction In Hoetger at 348-6640 between 7-9 n m
the historical village. The vWage will Further details of tbe Jaycees'
be tbe scene of an arts and crafts sale Fourth activities will be planned at the
sponsored by the blstolcal society, next meeting, which will be at 7:30 p.m.
which Is selling booths. June 13 at city hall. It Is open to anyone

The fireworks are scl".eduled to go off Interested.

Ford cautions drivers
Nortbville Ford Plant officials have

asked tbat motOrists be cautious wben
rounding tbe South Main curve In front
of tbe plant. ,

"We've lost around 20 ducks to traffic
in the last six weeks or so," sald Jim
Puckett, production control supervisor.
"We're quite concerned."

The bend has long been marked by a
"Duck Crossing" sign, wblch was mlss-
ing from its post at last report.

The large flock of ducks and geese In·
bablting tbe pond beside the water-

wheel plant bas generated a large
number of young tbls spring, Puckett
noted. Plant manager Bill Sberrlck was
moved to Issue the request to motorists
after one of the larger Canada geese'
was struck by a car May 29.

The goose "was part of new famlly
we had out there," he noted. "People
get used to there not being any ducks
during tbe winter, but In tbe spring they
start moving around and out Into tbe
street."

NATURE MADE
VITAMIN E

ORAFIX SPECIAL
HOLDS OLDER

"

DENTURES TIGHT

FREE GIFT
OFFER
INSIDE $266_ PACKAGE

2.40Z.

f~1 BARNES-HIND
:r~ 'II HARDIRIOID LENS SYSTEM
I I ~~"'" II ;~~ II • WEEKLY CLEANING SYSTEM

I
'1:-:- - . Ii • WETIING & SOAKING

,

.,-- ,.. JL __~9~UTION $3
49~; ~;AN~----~35 ML.--~::=:--:: :-

• ~... lit'~~~=~~_4 OZ. $:Z94

DI-ALPHA CAPS

4001.U. $288100.caps

NATURE MADE
OYSTER SHELL

CALCIUM
100% NATURAL

250TABS $471

PRE SUN
FOR SUN SENSITIVE
SKIN

QUEEN HELENE .
GIFT OF LIFE
MOISTURIZING CREME & LOTION

KEEP YOUR SKIN YOUNGER LONGER
_ WITH PLACENA & SKIN NUTRITIVES

-fij40Z.CREAM $399_ 113 oz. LOTION
'¥7:t~ YOUR CHOICE

~gGR $177
CHOICE

Sofas. Sal. from $799, Chairs, sale from
S389 Chair (shown), Reg. from $828, sale
from $819Budget Terms, of course.

Until 6/2/84

Ray Interiors
33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington. 476-7272

Michlgan's first Drexel HentOle store

on hundreds of name brand patio furnishings.
Including table sets, umbrellas, chaises, cushions
and many other items. Save now, while there's
plenty of summer left to enjoy •.•

Renaissance
Brass

Qui'ntet
Free Outdoor

Concert
THURSDAY, JUNE 7 7:00P.M.

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
1·96 AT NOVI ROAD

,-------.. NATURE MADE
VITAMIN C

~ • ASCORBIC AClu

\\."C; -500 MG

\~ 100TABS $169

ADVANCED FORMULA .600

$499
·+IRON

$533
·+ZINC

$596

TOPOL-

60 TABS

OXY5
OXYSCRUB

-..-------, ACNE-PIMPLE MEDICATION

PRETTY
FEET & HANDS AYDS

APPETITE SUPPRESSANT CANDY
LOST WEIGHT DELICIOUSLY ...

WITH THEAID OF AYDS
~'::.-'.----~~~w~e:-,96's" =-.1 ECONOMY $797:;_-=J SIZE

- - - - -

REMOVES ROUGH, DRY SKIN
FROM FEET AND HANDS

3 OZ. $318

COVER GIRL
THICK N THIN

SHADOW LINER PENCIL

~I
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Police Blotters

Walkaway takes up residence in vacant apartment
In the township ••• The suspect was taken to the A portion of the 19n1Uonwas on the Ooor case, a $100 gold locket, $30 In last 'lbursday. A Murray dirt bike was sto1eD from lhlwnsblp police station where be told of the vehicle In front of the pallSeDger's mlscelJaneous costume Jewelry, a $150 Tbe men were observed by a patron· lns1de the locked entrance of an apart.

A Northville State Hospital walkaway police be walked off the hospital seat. Toms stated the fire appeared to p8lr of diamond chlp earrings, $200 gold Ing offlc:er at Dunlap 8nd Wing streets ment buDdlng at Northville Park Apart.
took up residence In a vacant Innsbrook grounds at 1:30 p.m. May 25, found a bave started along the upbolstery on cbaln, $50 amethyst necklace and $50 carrylng the beDcb Into City Parking ments Friday. The blue and chrome
apartment for four days last week vacant apartment and slept there four the rear of the passenger's door. gold cbaln bracelet. Lot No.2 when theY were stopped and dirt bike, valued at $200, was reportedly
before being arrested by townsblp nights. He further stated that If the vehicle questoned by city police. taken between 8 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Fri-
police for breaklng and entering. According to the police report, the was not stolen, the cause of fire was ac- In the city .•• '!be owner of the beocb (wblch was day.

According to police, townsblp officers suspect further stated that at 10 p.m cldental. However, If It was stoleo,\the valued at $100)elected not to prosecute, Damage to an automobUe Parked at
were dispatched to the apartment com· May ZI, be found a unlocked camper cause was arson. Two men - one employed by the according to a city police report. Northville High School between 2:30-5plex at4:45 p.m. May 30on a report of a van In the parklng lot and removed a At 8:55 p.m., the owner of the vehicle amusement park firm contracted by A bicycle left on the camlval grounds p.m. Wednesday of last week was
wbIte male bing chased by residents. coffee mug and some magazlnes. He contacted townsblp police and stated tbe Nortbvllle Jaycees for last at Northville Downs was reported esUmated to be worth nearly $lMlO by Its

Officers arriving at the scene spoke also noted that' at 10 p.m. May 28, ,,be that the car bad been stolen someUme weekend's camlval- were apprehend- stolen between 7:30-10:15 p.m. Satur- owner. The automobUe, a 1981Toyota,
with the complainant who said be and found an unlocked, yellow four-door between 5-7 p.m. that eVenlng from the ed In the act of stealing a wrought iron day. The bike was described as a red suffered broken beadUgbts, torn Off'bls friends were playing cards at his vehicle In the same area and removed a parklng lot of a Westland bowllng alley. bench from a home on Randolpb Street and yeUow 20" Murray, valuedaUI60. door mirrors and numerous ~ dents.residence wben a wblte male subject box of woman's clothes. He told police He further stated that be had notlfled

Police seek suspe~t in rape casewalked Into the main entrance door - the stolen property was In another Westland police about the incident.
wblch was unlocked at the Ume. apartment but be could not recall the Townsblp police are holding the vehi-location. cle for arson investigation.The complainant said the the suspect The suspect was IdenWled by the
walked Into the apartment, replied complalnant as the same man who A Mercury 65-b0rsepower outboard Northville Townsblp Police are sear· The vicUm said she remained In her good order and no signs of forced entry,' "sorry" and walked out of the entered his apartment. He was return- motor valued at $1,400was stolen from cblng for a dark complected male, ap- bedroom and walted one or two minutes township officers at the scene contactedresidence without doing any damage or ed to the state hospital by townsblp a boat parked In the backyard of a proximately 25 years of age, In connec- before calling pollce. Mlcblgan State Police to bring outstealing anything. police. Docksey residence someUme between 8 tlon with the rape of a 44-year~ld Officers at the scene found the front tracklng dogs In search of the suspect.The complainant described the Townsblp police are filing a felony p.m. May 31 and 8:30 p.m June I, Highland Lakes woman early SUnday door locked but gained easy access to According to Presnell, police weresuspect as a wblte male, approximately prosecution report against the suspect townsblp police report. morning. the home tbrougb a rear glass doorwall led In the northwesterly d1rectlon of the I.6 feet taU with greased back brown for breaklng and entering . The complainant told police the boat According to Townsblp Police Cap- on the north side of the residence wblch home and currently are investigating'hair. He noted he was wearing gray was parked In the backyard of his taIn PblUlp Presnell, the suspect Is police believe may have bad a defective evidence gathered along the traU.trousers and a light colored striped Townsblp police are investigating the residence at the Ume the incident oc· believed to be black or dark com· lock. Anyone with information ~dress shlrt. arson of a 1980Ford Mustang found bur· curred and that he was surprised to find plected' approximately 5 feet 9 Inches Upon the officers' arrival, the vicUm this incident should contact captainOfficers at the scene bad information DIng In an alley beblnd Perry Drugs on the motor missing as both be and his taU with a muscular buDd, a beard and was transported to Botsford General PblUlp Presnell at the NortbvUlethat the subject may be the same per- Seven MUe at approximately 7 p.m. next door neighbor bave dogs that bark cropped curly balr. Hospital. She told police the suspect did Townsblp Police Department. Persons" son Involved In sleeping In vacant May 29. at anything suspicious. He noted that According to pollee, the incident oc· not bave a weapon and she bad no visl· assisting police with tbls case are ellgl.'apartments. Pollee further were Officers at the scene found the vehl- neither dog barked throughout the curred at approximately 5 a.m. when ble inJuries. ble for tbe department's SilentnoWied 0' an empty apartment In the de parked beblnd the drug store with night. the vicUm awoke to find a dark com- Flnd1ng the interior of the home In Observer program aWard.complex. smoke comlng from th~ doors an~ plected male crouched 'at the foot of ber

J~dge Davis to talk o~ court I
In checklng the apartment, the trunk. An estimated $6O!l worth of Jewelry bed. Pollee noted the victim was alone; townsblp officer found It was empty of Pollee noted that townsblp fire was stolen from an Innsbrook apart- In the bome at Uie Ume of the incident... furniture, bad no curtains on the win- department personnel at the scene bad ment sometime between 3 p.m. May 30 • The victim told police she began to~ dows but noticed the bathroom light smashed out the car windows In order and 2:30 a.m. May 31, townsblp police scream but that the suspect put his 'Judge Dunbar Davis will speak on as the general chamber membershlp.: wason. to extingulsb the fire witbln the interior report. band over ber mouth and told ber, bow to me a claim In small claims court Coffee and rolls are served from 7:30-3: In looking through a bedroom wIn- of the vehicle. The trunk and passenger The complalnant told police she "don't scream or I'll killyou." at the June breakfast meeting of the a.m. There Is a $3charge.• dow, the officer found the window was door also bad been pried open. discovered the Jewelry missing from The vicUm told police that she did as Northville Communlty Chamber of JUdge Davis was elected Judge of the: not locked. He proceeded to open It and The Complainant told townsblp police the top of her dresser May 31 and that the suspect Instructed and remained ly- Commerce at 8 a.m. next Wednesday at 35th District Court In 1968. His term ex·: was able to clearly see mud and dirt on he went Into the alley tQ dump garbage she belieVed unknown suspects entered Ing on the bed as be started to leave. FIrst Presbyterian Church. pires December 31, and, bavlng reach-: the floor. PrIor to tbls, the officer noted and observed smoke coming from the ber apartment wbUe she was at work. Sbe noted the suspect told her to keep ThIs Is the final breakfast program of ed 70 years of age, be will not run again.: scuff marks In the mud directly below vehicle. He further stated that be did Sbe said she found the screen missing ber eyes closed and repeated, "no cops, the year. It Is open to Interested In- He received his degree from the~ the window. not see anyone In the area at the Ume from ber dining room window and no cops." dlviduals and business owners as well University of Mlchlgan Law School.The officer entered the apartment the incident occurred. believed it was the point of entry Into According to the police report. the: through the unlocked window and con- The officer at the scene bad the ber apartment. Police detected no fore- vicUm said she did not close ber ey.es ' Farm chores topic at Kensington: fronted the suspect In the ballway. The township dispatcher run a LElN (Law edentry. but continued to watch the suspect as be· suspect was taken Into ~tody by the Enforcement information Network) on Only jewelry on the top of the com- crawled out of ber bedroom on his

The program Is free, however ad-officer and noWled he was under arrest the vehicle and found It was registered plalnant's dresser was stolen. No other bands and knees. "Farm Chores," a program for per-· for breaklng and entering. to a New Hudson resident. Items were moved or disturbed In any Sbe told police she did not see sons of all ages, will be beld at the Kens- vance registration Is required. For· The suspected replied, "I escaped Both the officer at the scene and way throughout the apartment" police anything else. She also said she did not Ington Farm Center at Kensington more information or to register, con-· from the state hospital and 1 didn't Township FIre Chief Robert Toms noted. bear any doors close or bear a vehicle Metropark near Milford Saturday, June tact the Kensington Farm Center toll-break in. The windows were unlocked." observed that the Ignition was punched. Items stolen Included a $10 jewelry leaving. - 9,at4p.m. free at 1-800-552~.

Northville Barber.
MEN'S HAIRSTYLING

SPECIALS
$10 Wash, Cut & Dry

Reg. $12 'tiI7-1.84

545W.7MILE RD.
(Across from Mc Donald Ford)

NORTHVILLE 349.2780

OYouiw
to I

£EES 138th BIRTHDA Y
SALE

..
It's Lees Carpets Birthday and they're giving away the presents ...ln the
form of large reductions on their lovely carpetlng ...so we're passing them.
along to you. From lush plushes to superb sculptured looks, you'lI have a
lot to look at, and choose from. In an exclusive range of designer colors,
too. Living room ...bedroom ...dlnlng room or any room, Lees Carpets has
the styles, quality and performance you'll fall in love with today and enjoy
for years and year's to come. So hurry in for super values. Come in today
·andsave.

BRIARWOOD LIVONIA 522·1850 EASTLAND SOUTHFlELD357-2122
781-1002 5 Mile & Merriman 521-1100 Tel-X Plaza

TWELVE OAKS LAKESIDE WESTLAND 721-5410 FAIRLANE

L.AST DAYS· SALE ENDS SAT.
Solid Color Plush .
One of the most luxurious carpets we've ever carried, with a thicker.
richer pile that comes from Its fiber-DuPont's new ANTRONe
Extra-Body nylon. You can not only see the thicker, richer difference,
you can feel It. Hurry in and we'll demonstrate. Big color selection. too.
Reg. $16:95 sq. yd.

.'.'.,

.'.'..···

GALA
~ DAYS

JUNE 13-17 WED.-SUN.POWERS PARK
Ten Mile Between Novi Rd. and Taft-Novi

COMMllNITY BUSINESS
EXPOSITION

(Space Still Available)

Now $11.95 sq. yd.

Tone-on- Tone Plush ,
A great buy and NOW Is the great time to buy it! Our tone-on-tone
plush is made of DuPont ANTRON· nylon. so It resists soiling and Is
easy to clean. DuPont also provides a Limited Wear and Static
Warranty which Isyour assurance of top performance,
Reg. $22.95

Now $19.95 sq. yd.

FRIDAY NIGHT

SESQUICENTENNIAL
FIREWORKS

Solid Color Plush
Here's a lot of gorgeous carpet at a value-packed price. It's made of
DuPont ANTRON· nylon, America's number one brand of carpet fiber •
That means It resists soiling. stays cleaner looking longer and comes
with a Limited Wear and Static Warranty from DuPont.
Reg.S22.95

,...···
* *VIDEO* *

**A8CADE**

* *IUDDlE**
**8IOE8**

Now $16.95 sq. yd.

'IF QUALITY IS YOUR DESIRE ••. DEMAND THE VERY BEST:

ENTERTAINMENT
NIGHTLVIN

J.C. BEER TENT
SPECIAL BENEFIT FOR
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS

FRI. 5p.m.-g p.m. SAT.10a.m.-5 p.m.
WATCH AREA AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS

"AEROBICIZE" EACH HOURI
PLEDGE '100 PER HOUR TO JOIN IN ...

or
PLEDGE '200 PER HOUR TO WATCH •••

HE.LD IN NOVIHIGH SCHOOL COMMONS

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
PLYMOUTH

ShOwroom
42291 Ann Arbor Rd, (a' UIey) PLYMOUTH
Open MondayoSaturday 10 am·6 pm

Phone 4S5-33I3

LIVONIA
Warehouse & Showroom

15986 Mlddlebelt (Between 5 & 6 Mile) ;
Open Monday·F'rlday 9 am.9 pm, '
, Sat. 9 am.6 pm :

Phone 522.5300 •

I
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By KEVIN WILSON

•

Potential beneficiaries of the Hagger-
ty Road interceptor sewer are far from
unanimous in their oplnlons of the pro-
ject, a public bearing last week
demonstrated.

Most notably opposed to the $3.8
million project were residents the
Meadowbrook Estates subdivision,
many of whom told the townsblp board
May 30 that they believe their sepUc
systems are adequate and that they do
not desire sewer service.

The subdivision north of seven Mlle
and west of Haggerty comprises a
small portion of the townsblp-proposed
special assessment district that ex-
tends along the Haggerty Road corridor
from Eight Mlle to Five Mlle.

SUpporters of the proposal Included
several owners of large parcels wblch
have not been developed due to lack of
adequate means for sewage disposal.

Township engineer Edward McNeely
made a 45-mlnute presentation describ-
ing the project at the outset of the
meeting.

He explatned the township's desire to
rid its sewer system of six present and
anticipated sewage lift staUons ~ the
attendant operating costs, the possible
involvement of the city of Novi, the
need to cooperate with Plymouth
Township to provide an outlet, and the
likelihood that involvement in the Hag-
gerty Road project will provide proper-
ty owners in the district their best 0p-
portunity to gain sewers at the lowest
possible cost.

But many Meadowbrook residents
weren't buying, and several cited the
same reason.

"What I object to is paying for a
sewer primarily because of Meijer's,"
said Patrick Coyne of Pierson Drive.

Townsbip offict,als conceded that the
pending construction of a Meijer store
was a spur that hastened the project
along, but argued that the sewer is a
necessary element of the township's
long-range development plans.

McNeely noted the several parcels
where owners are merely waiting for
sewer service before building. ''There's
imminent deVelopment all through this
area," be said. "What this all comes
down to is that the enUre area can
benefit. And the enUre township will
benefit both from reduced operating
and maintenance costs and lrom a
wider tax base. For that reason, I ex-
pect the townsbip will bear a large por-
tion of the cost."

Meadowbrook Estates residents,
especially, questioned the need to have
the properties developed.

"If you're going to assess everything
on a housing basis, we're going to lose
Dun Rovin <golfcourse) and Oasis <golf
course)," Coyne said. ''They'll have to
build houses there. We'll have another
Canton here, and nobody wants that

been planned by the music~a complete with space helmets and aIr- here." .
teacher, is the "Student-Teacher Talent packs made by the cblldren. They also several residents of the subdivision,
Show," to be glvenJune 14. have taken a field trip to Cranbrookfor the only one included in the district,

a laser light show which exemplified all noted recent large investments in sep-
their hard work and study about space. tic systems and argued that their

_systems should serve another 15 to 20
The Academy's third-fourtb and fifth- years before needing replacement.

sixth graders donned their old clothes They viewed investment in the sewer
and waterproof boots for their long- system as redundant:
awaited trip to Camp Ohlyesa. The After McNeely explained that
camp provided in-depth study of plants assessments are based on the idea that
and wildlife in a bog. property is enhanced by having sewers

••
Reflections

Katie and Heidi ZiInDierman catch a glimpse
of their newly-painted reflections at William
Allan Academy's Fifth Annual "Country
School Fair." The little sisters were among
those having their faces decorated by face _

painter Kathy White. at the school's spring
event. Other festivities included pony rides, a
bake sale, tote art, a button booth and much
more. Record photo by Steve Fecht.• •••

:Olympics, ialent show-

School hosts year-end festivities
• End of the school year events at

WUllam Allan Academy in the red
schoolhouse on Eight Mile include the
academy'S "Summer Olympics." Since
the Winter OlympIcs had to be cancel-
ed, the staff reports that this event is a

· hlgbllgbt. The Winter Olympics will be
: held the last day of school at "FamUy
· Picnic Day" at Murray Lake on June
: '15.

Almost all the-Academy kindergart-
ners have finished their "word
packets" for reading and are writing
and illustrating their own sentences.

·• e:
The flrst-second graders are com-

pleting their space unit study. The
Another all-school event, which has grand finale is a blast-off to the moon

Classic Interiors---'
QIolonial Bouse

I) .:

Since 1937

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture .
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) Livonia

• Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'T119P.M. • 474-8900

FRANK HAND
EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE

Northville
Vision Clinic

The Economic Re·
covery Act of 1981
permits everyone to
put up to $2,000a year
intO an Individual Re·
tirement Account and
deduct it from their
taxable income.

Your Auto·Owners
Agent can show you
how current high in·
terest rates can be
guaranteed for up to
six years with our ex••
elusive new I.R.A.
program.

335N. Center (Sheldon Rd.) Northville

Specializing In Quality eye care In
tile Nortll1fllle area since 1971

01'. M.rtla J.Levi.
0...Jerome L.McDowell

Optometrl.t.
Phone: 348-1330

Ewe E•• ml•• tlo ••
Co.t.ct Le....

Pl'eacrlptlou Fill ..
G...... R.p.l ...d

·.'
SPECIAL OFFER

What Color Eyes Do You Want?

·i·:'
I

I
I
I

COLORED SOFT CONTACT LENSES

S79perp81r
Available In prescription or non-prescrlptlon for beautllul eye color enhancement.
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"I see this <sewer) as a good invest-
ment at this time."

Township board members, noUn8
that the district was requested by the
board rather than the resideDts, offered
slmUar explanations.

"We didn't set up an assessment
district and say 'these people have to be
in it,'" said trustee Thomas Cook.
"What we wanted to do was give you an
opportunity to get in on the deal."

Supervisor John MacDonald, in
response to a question, said the board
would "seriously consIder" a petition
lrom any portion of the district that
would llke to be left out.

Pressed for an estimate of what costs
might be assessed property owners,
McNeely hazarded a guess at $3,500 to
$4,000 on a one acre lot in the
Meadowbrook Estates area. He cau-
tioned that the figure was pure
guesswork.

He noted, however, that lf the sub-
division opted out of the Haggerty
district and found "four, five, ten years
down the road that owners of 51 percent
of the property wanted sewers" a new
and smaller district, absent the ex-
pected contributions from the township
and from Novi, would likely cost
residents substantially more.
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Homeowners voice oppos~tion
to Haggerty sewer assessment

VOYAGE TO THE SOUTH SEAS
. THIS FATHER'S DAY

AT THE SHERATON OAKS
,,. .,. ., '., .,'-..... . , " -

, ,... 'f '-' " ......, , ". ........"

~·,>-P6LYNESIAN BRUNCH\
". Sunday June 17th :

10 a.m. - 2 p.m. I

FEATURING POLYNESIAN •
MUSIC & DANCE ,: '"', ".

Special IslandDrinks I

At Special Prices
CHAMPAGNE TOAST

At Noon

ADULTS $8.95 SENIORS $7.95
CHILDREN 6-12 $4.95 5 YEARS & UNDER FREE

RESERVATIONS 348 5000 rS
RECOMMENDED - ~!

'!l ,f

Sheraton-OakS
HOTELS. INNS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE

27000SHERATON DRIVE NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050 '

Jacqueline George

CANDIDATE FOR

JUDGE District Court No.35
(Northville, Plymouth and Canton)

Upon vacancy of Judge Dunbar Davis

Will Take a Hard Stand on these Issues:
• Drunk Drivers

suppons maximum penalties on conviction

• Drug Racketeering
Strict enforcement of law for drug sellers & help for victims

• Spouse and Child Abusers
Stiff penalties Imposed upon conviction

• Animal Neglect

VOTE AUGUST 7
Paid lor by lIleCOrnml"M 10EIKI JlCQu.lln. 0-0 •• 421SOse..n Mil., Nor1hvlll•• "'1481&7,(313134H145

available, elther by lncreaslng in value
or becoming more useful, and did not
depend on whether or not the sewer was
used immediately or was needed,
several persons spoke against the
assessment.

"A lot of us came out here because it
was open and we are self-sufficient and
we like it that way," said Ella Briggs of
Seven Mlle. "I don't want my property
enhanced."

Countering those views were a hand-
ful of people from the projected nor·
them end of the system who argued
that septic fields and tanks will not suf·
fice forever.

"I understand the feelings of people
who are faced with a $15,000 hole-ln-the-
ground <septic field) they just put in,"
said Russell Lyon of Eight Mlle. "But a
few months, a few years, maybe
several years down the road they're ~
ing to have to rebuild it again and at
what cost?

''This <sewer) would cost less. I live
near Meadowbrook Country Club, I
have an older system, an older field.
And fields in that area are starting to
saturate the ground. We're frankly
afraid to drink water from wells. There
are more and more septic tanks in that
area and the ground can only accept so
much," Lyon continued.

...,,
\
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Invasion veterans remember Normandy·
Continued from Page 1

something."
Wuesteck got to know Omaha beach

well - he was pinned down there for
three days, unable to perform his
assigned role of shuttling landing craft
back and forth to the troop ships.

Part of it was the weather. It provid-
ed cover and the element of surprise
crucial to the invasion, but it also
wreaked havoc on the men and
machines assigned the enormous task.

"We left, actually, on June 4 from
Portsmouth," Wuesteck recalls. "The
weather was so bad, the landing craft
were swamping and we were called
back."

That.t he remembers_as a very
emotional one.

"We knew what we were in for,"
wuesteck says. "We were out loaded
for bear and had to come back. That
night there were thousands of us Inbig
groups, singing. It was quite a moving
thing."

The weather was not much better the
night of June 5, but there was a forecast
of improvement by morning and the
order went out to launch the invasion.
The weather didn't clear.

"In the first wave, we were to land at
all cOsts,!' Wuesteck says. "The tide
was out, and there were big obstacles in
the water but in we went. We had to go
ashore, put grappling hooks in to hold
the landing craft. We were there the
first three days."

For June 6 alone, total Allied
casualties are estimated at 10,000. It
took the entire day for the forces on
Omaha beach to advance up the bluffs
and one mUe Inland. Of the 1,465
American dead, 3,184 wounded and
1,928 missing, it Is estimated 90 percent
of the damage was suffered at Omaha.
British, Canadian and other Allied

soldiers at Gold, Juno and Sword
beaches had established their ground
as well. There were 154,000 men - five
divisions - ashore in 24 hours.

Hardly enough. The Allies had but a
toehold on the European continent.
They needed more - more men, more
tanks, more jeeps, more supplies, more
everything -if they were to advanct:.

And therein lies the rest of
Wuesteck's story and that of Bill Craft,
Amerman elementary school principal.

Craft, too, landed at Omaha, about a
week after the initial invasion. Besides
Omaha Beach, Craft and Wuesteck
have something else in common:
Wuesteck is also an elementary school
principal, at Redford Union Roosevelt
Elementary.

They might have passed each other in
those few days following D-Day, for
Wuesteck's job had turned to shuttling
out from the beach with wounded G.I.'s
and German prisoners and going back
in with a load of fresh troops.

Craft was among the latter. He was
with the 35th Infantry Division, made
up of the activated National Guard
Units from Kansas, Missouri and
Nebraska. If D-Day itself was tough,
the attempt to break out from the
beaches represented no diminishing of
the fighting. When Craft landed at D-
plus seven or 10 days, the front was a
mere 10mUes away.

"I remember walking from the lan-
ding craft to the front lines about 10
mUes Inland. The front was very slow,
hedgerow fighting. You kept your head
down," Craft remembers.

"I remember being very brave for
about one day and then being very, very
scared," he adds. "We'd advance about
100 yards in one day, from one
hedgerow to the next."

It took some time before there were
Sufficient tanks and a methodoiollV

~J
BRASS CHAM PAGNE COOLER $20

Summer HOurs:
MoSst 10-7. Frl10-9

o 'La'ld~eas 0

, J : GIFTS

455·1494 •
19 FOREST PLACe- PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
BAY RD.' SAGINAW: PORTSIDE-TOLEDO----
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devised to break through the miles of
dense hedgerows In Normandy. Craft
reluctantly recalls the fighting techni-
ques.

"We lost a lot of people there - pe0-
ple I trained with, people you got to
know well," he says, edging into his
memories. "I remember you took turns
going out as the sCout when you moved
from one hedgerow to the next. You
couldn't very well convince a guy to go
first twice in a row."

Keeping your head down was essen-
tial. "I had a number of shots at pe0-
pie," Craft remembers, a sad tone to
his voice. "You never see the people -
it wasn't hand-to-hand combat like they
had in the Pacific, but it was close. You
could hear them. You occasionally got a
shot at someone stupid who put his head
up. But if he was stupid for having his
head up, you were stupid for having
your head up to see him. I never knew if
Ihit anyone. Now Ihope I didn't."

Eventually, that particular borror
ended. "I remember breaking out from
Normandy, riding on tanks. We hooked
up with (General George) Patton's
tanks. For so long you'd been making
100 yards a day and all of sudden you
were going 20, 30, 40 miles in the same
time."

The actual breakout was realized in a
battle at St. Lo, where Craft
remembers "your own bombs falling
short, and they were falling on you."
History records 5,000 casualties in the
battle joined by the 29th and 35th Divi·
sions. It was after that that Patton's
Third Army was formed and began its
race through France toward Germany.
Craft must bave memories of this battle
that ciaImed as many casualties as
Omaha beach on D-Day, but the bombs
falling short are all he cites.

He shies away from the detaIl again,
and returns to "I do remember the fear.

USED TIRES'

$10°0

For a number of years it went on - I
couldn't have talked to you about it like
this 25, 20 years ago. Now it's better,
butit's still hard."

Northville's Normandy veterans sup-
plied other memories as well. Wuesteck
recalls seeing what he later learned
was the first of the V-I rockets going
overhead while he was beached.

Craft remembers flopping over the
side of the troop ship off the coast, clim-
bing down the nets and into the landing
craft on a heaVing sea.

Lustig remembers spending two
years with the 90th, au the way into
CzechoslOVakia, the whole time assign-
ed as a ~C officer to protect the in-
fantry from spies and sabotage and
firmly convinced he'd never come
home alive, never complete 40 years
with Dun &: Bradstreet, never retire in
1979and move to Northville.

"I remember coming home, steam-
ing into New York harbor, seeing that
New York skyline I thought I'd never
see again," he says. "A boat came
alongside to greet us and there was a
band aboard playing ... something. The
tears were flowing."

Yet again and again when you talk of
D-Day with these men it Is the fear you
hear. The noise, the smoke, the confu-
sion.

In the history texts it all looks so neat
and orderly. Five beachheads, red ar-
rows and little flags indicating the troop
movements. Well-planned, logical,
briillant.

But from the battlefield, nothing look-
ed orderly. Little seemed planned. It
was survival. And, yes, fear. For
without fear, there Is no real courage.
And without courage, there would have
been no D-Day victory to remember
and no 40th anniversary celebrations
today.

r

Northville involvement
in war effort, D-Day
as reported in Record

By the time D-Day rolled around
America's involvement in the war wu
total. Soldiers and saHora were not
alone in the landing craft and on the
beaches "- all America rode with them
and Northville was certainly no excep-
tion, as a look into bact issues of 'Ibe
Record makes clear.

The June 9, 1944, edition of Tbe Nor-
thville Record (the paper publJsbed on
Fridays then) included among many
war-related news Items a locallzed
story of Invasion Day.

Headlined 'Village Devout Ask for
Safety of Loved Ones' In three decks,
the one-column story carried a sub-
headline saying 'Churches are filled;
Import of Invasion of Europe Strikes in-
to Bomesof Community.'

The opening paragraph of the story:
"The people of Northville responded

to the news of Invasion Day by going in-
to the various churches of the village
for prayers of suppUcation, asking for
the protection of their loved ones in ser-
vice and for an early realization of a
just peace."

'lbe following story recounted bow
the various churches in the community
conducted noon services on June 6,
stayed open all day that Tuesday and
Wednesday and how most also con-
ducted special services Tuesday even-
ing.

War-related stories dominated the
front page and oVershadcwed the up-
coming high school graduation news.
Copies of the paper were being sent to
all Northville's service men and
women, who numbered nearly 400 in
early June. '- "

Familles provided news and informa-
tion about their sons and daughters in-
volved in the war effort, and the
soldiers and sailors often sent letters
that were reprinted on the front page of
The Record under a two-column logo
that sald 'Winning the War in 1944' in
large type, and subtitled 'With Nor-
thville's Men and Women in the ser-
vice.' The feature usually filled the two
left columns of the front page, in-
dividual items being separated by little
'V' markers. Photos of various service
people ran along the bottom.

The count of Northville's. sons and
daughters in the service was taken
from a story regarding the communi-
ty's Roll of Honor, dedicated one week
before D-Day on Decoration Day. The
roll was a billboard-slze (12 by 32 feet
feet) construction at the village center
that marked the names and locations of

'(

those in service. .
At its center wu an 8 by 12 foot color

map of the world, with 32 U.S. flap
marking the locations wbere Northville
people were serving in action. SUrroUD-
ding the map were plaques bearing the
names of 386 service people, room be-
ing left at the end of each alphabet1cal
grouping for additions.

First word of a Northville man in- (
volved in the D-Day invasion ~
a month later, in a letter sent by Ensign
Charles Pink and published in the 'Win-
ning the War in 1944' column on July 7.

Some excerpts:
"Althougb we are limlted in what can

be sald about the invasion, I can say
that we unioaded our rockets on our
target and got out of the dangerous area
without a casualty ...

"The trip across was no picnic as we (_
had rough weather all the way. June is
supposed to be the best month for sall-
ing on the Channel but June 6th turned
out to be far from a smooth day.
However, the element of surprise may
have been present due to the Germans
thinking we would not attempt such a
large operation on such a rough day.
Anyway, most of the crew was seaslct
on the way over and even yours truly
felt the rolling and pitching of the craft.
The soldiers must have been a little '.
seasick at least when they hit the
beach.

"Two things stand out aboUt all
others inmy mind during the invasion:
(l) The hundreds and hundreds of
ships, crafts and boats we had in the
operation, which gave me a feeling that
nothing could stop a successfUl
beachhead from being established; and
(2) the absence of German aIr power
being in the area ••.

"Upon closing Iwill go SO far as to •
say that when we left the French coast
our armies were definitely established
on the beachheads and thousands and
thousands of tons of supplies were pour.
ing into the beaches behind the soldiers. .
However, it seems that there Js still a
long fight before victory will be won."

'lbe rest of these editions are filled
with ads touting bond sales, storieS
about rationing and the avallabillty of
various items, photos of new bond·
posters and lists of the newly-en1lstedc;.
and conscripted. ,; ..

Additional communications arrived
over the next few months from Nor,,;
thville men who had participated in the
invasion. _ .
- B Y K e v i n W i Iso n.
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Robert A. Sheets
Greenhouses
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Obituaries

Don Sober, Mill Race pat~on, dies
,

Frederick Donald Sober, a 10ngUme
resident and active member and
worker in the Northvllle HIstorical
Society, died June 2 at Garden City
Osteopatbic Hospital. A retired
manufacturers' representative In
Detroit, be was 78. He and bls Wife
Marlon bave been Bradner Road
residents for many years.

Known to most as Don Sober, he was
part of a trio of volunteers who worked
on the restoration of the Yerkes House
in Mill Race Village. With Jack
Burkman and E.A. Chapman, who died
March 3, 1983, be bad worked on the
bouse and also bad assisted with the
classes sponsored by Nortbvllle
Historical Society. He taught chair can-
ing in the crafts program.

He belped buUd the Street of Shops,
Children's Learning Center and Marge
Mitchell's Grandma's Attic at the
Plymouth HIstorical Museum. He also
was a member of the Plymouth
HIstorical Society.

He was born September 12, 1905, in
Detroit to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Sober. Her malden name was KIngsley.

He leaves his Wife Marlon, an area
artist known for ber pastel portralts.

Other survivors inclUde a sister
Dorothy Pitner of Columbus, Ohio, and
two nieces Mary Lyle Browne and Dolly
Miller of Columbus.

No formal funeral service was held.
Arrangements were by SChrader
Funeral Home in PlymOUth. It Is sug-
gested that memorial tributes may be
made to the Northvllle HIstorical Socie-
ty for the Don Sober Trust Fund, P.O.
Box 128, Northvllle, 48167.

JACKE. TAYLOR

. Funeral servlces for Jack E. Taylor,
a retired banker and former mayor of
Plymouth, were held at 11 a.m. Tues-
day at SChrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth.

Mr. Taylor, who was 78, had been
making his home In Cumming.
Georgia. He died May 31 in AUanta.
~ He had lived in the Northvllle-
Plymouth area until 1957, moving to
Rochester where he lived until 1970. He

a I
(

-,- Village
. Sweetsn'

Treats
• Fresh Roasted
Superior Brand

~ - .~Coffee Beau.
;'o_~. Tea&: Spices
.' • Homemade &:

Imported Candy
• Country Gifts &: Goods

-LARGE MODERN FACILITY
-ATTENDANT ON DUTY AT ALL TIfy1ES
-EASY UP FRONT ACCESS
-WELL LIGHTED FREE PARKING
-DROI? OFF-SERVICE AVAILABLE ~. '. ,
Work Clothes, l'iimily & Commercial Laundry Welcome

• I OPEN 7 DAYS· 8 a.m. ·9 p.m.
43093W. 7 MILE- Highland Lakes Shopping Cntr.

NORTHVILLE 349-7174

also was a resident of East Tawas.
He was a vice president of NaUonal

Bank of Detroit, reUrlng in 1970. In ad-
dition to being mayor of Plymouth, Mr.
Taylor served on the city COUJlCU and
chamber of commerce board. He was a
member of the Rochester chamber and
was acUve in establlshlng the CrUteD-
ton Hospital there. He also was Past
Master of Plymouth Rock Lodge No. 47.

He was born June 21, 1905, in Detroit
to Guy and Loretta (Peterson) Taylor.
He was widowed.

He leaves a son Jack Taylor Jr. in
Atlanta, two StepSODS Charles and
James Lapham of Northvllle and two
granddaughters Mrs. Jeffery (Pamela)
Green of Port Huron and sandra Taylor
in Cumming.

Burial was in Riverside Cemetery in
Plymouth. The famUy suggests that
memorial tributes may be made to the
Micblgan Heart Association.

ESTHER MALE

Graveslde funeral service for area
resident Esther Male was held Monday
at Evergreen Cemetery in Alpena.

Mrs. Male, a press operator in the
plastic industry, died May 31 at her
South Lyon home at age 63. She had
come to the commUnIty in 1963.

She was born July 8, 1920, in Mlcblgan
to Herman and TillIe (Blada) Stellzer.

She leaves one son Thomas Male.
Local arrangements were made by

the Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home inNorthville.

DANIELJ. CORDTS

Daniel J. Cordts, a Marilyn street
resident, died June 2 at Botsford
Hospital. He was 40.

A welder with Ford Motor Company,
Mr. Cordts was born in Detroit June 29,
1943, to Melvin and Dorothy (Lueck)
Cordts.

He is survived by his parents, who
are Northvllle residents, bls sister
Suzanne Parrack and one nephew.

Private funeral service was arranged
by Ross B. Northrop. and Son Funeral
Home. Burial was at Grand Lawn.

~tf~..HAROLD THOMAS~, "~:r . i. . NURSERY,'NC •
..., . ~ .. ), .. OPEN DAILY 4·21· ' 2··SSS .
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Army Private Gary E. Dillen. son of
Barbara Geschke and stepson of Robert
Geschke of 928 Williamsburg Court,
Northville, has completed the field ar-
tillery fire support course under the one
station UnIttralnlng (OSUT)program at
Fort Sill, Oklahoma. ....~

During the course, students were NHS fie h - 1 · 1 t~T~~=~f~~O:::::s:a~:0 ers P YSlca exams at speCla ra e
for a battery or battalion.

OSUT is a program that combines
basic tralnlng with advanced individual
tralnlng.

His wife, Robin, Is the daUghter of
George and Sharon Lesblnsky of 3tf1'n
Joy Road, WesUand. Dillen Is a 19T1
graduate of Northvllle High SChool.

HARRY A. BRENNAN

Harry A. Brennan of LiVonia, an area
resident for 45 years and a charter
member of the Northvllle Veterans 01
Foreign Wars Post 4012, died unex·
pectedly May 29 at age 72.

He had been a custodian. He also was
a member of Lloyd H. Green American
LegIon Post 1471D Northvllle.

Funeral services were held at 10 a.m.
Saturday at Casterline Funeral Home
with the Reverend Richard Griffith of
Novl United Methodist Church of·
ficiating. Burial was in Rural HJll
Cemeterv.

Mr. Brennan was born March 8, 1912,
in Providence, Rhode Island, to George
and Lena Brennan.

He leaves bls Wife Betty Ruth; SODS
Harry T. Brennan of Wayne and Jerry
Brennan of Loulsvllle, Kentucky; a
brother Charles Brennan; five grand·
cbIldren and one great-grandcblld. He
was preceded in death by another
brother.

Dillen completes
artillery training
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Winning words
The Cooke Junior High forensic team proved record in this category by taking a second in
it had a way with words at the State Forensic the state. Placing sixth in storytelling was
Tournament in Ann Arbor May 12. Sweeping eighth grader Erin Carroll. Every member of
all three top trophies in Oratory were three the 3O-studentteam qualified for an award of
Cooke ninth grade girls. Susie Brain was excellence for maintaining high scores on
declared the best junior high/middle school three rounds of competition. Winning
orator in Michigan; Anne Griffith was award- speakers are from left Susan Braink Lukas
ed second place and Erika Nelsen placed Kakogeorgiou, Anne Griffith, Erin Carroll and
third. In Extempore Speaking, Lukas Erika Nelsen. Record photo by Steve Fecht.
Kakogeorgiou capped a three year winning

Physical examinatioDS, which are re-
quired for all students planning to par-
ticipate in any athleUc activity spon-
sored by the Northville public schools,
will be avaIlable Monday 2Venlng at the
high school, high school athletic direc-
tor Ralph Redmond announced.

Physicals for boys will be given at
5:30 p.m. with those for girls following

at7p.m.
Those planning to take advantage of

the low-cost school physicals will need
to have a new physical examination
form filled out. They are avaIlable at
the high school and jUnIor high offices.
Elementary students will have to ob-
tain the Corms at the high school or at
Cooke or Mead Mill junior highs.

A $5 lee will be assessed with checks:
to be made out to Dr. Robert Mandell, .
who will be giving the physicals.

Redmond, who may be contacted.
with any questions, added that students
needing physicals for summer camp
also may take the physical offered at
the high school.

e · -,Deli&~rnte S Restaurant
Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square

478-0080

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUN. 7:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M •.

ANNOUNCES NEW SUNDAY HOURS
_,I. NOW OPEN TILL 7:00 P.M. ._~

rJ
~ II
r~

2 JuJj.enneSalads 2 Bar-B-Q Chicken r
f '600 Dinners
or for '715

Includes choice of soup Includes pOtato. vegetable,
and bread basket salad and bread basket. ria
NoC8ttyOvt Exp June 21. 1984 NoC8ttyOut Exp June21. 1984 '11
lllllll One C<lupon No SubSIJMIOll !JmII One C<lupon No Subslrtu:Jon

I ~
3:30 to Closing 3:30 to Closing I .

j .:

'.j'
i I

~l
1 2 Rainbow Trout

I Dinners
for '750

,I Includes potato, vegetable

I
': salad and bread basket.

NoCanyOvt Exp June21. 1984
. I lsrnltOneC<lupan NoSubslrtutlOll

'/ 3:30 to Closing
,~

I or Super Sunday Dinnerr----------------------------I
I Sunday Dinner for a $1.00 I
I Buy any dinner entree and enjoy the I
I second dinner for only $1.00. I
: Good only Sunday Exp. June 30, 1984 I
1 No Carry Out 'Limit One Coupon I n
l ~o!'~£.e~~I!.?.:E~ I

.- Join us for Dinner during the week
with great weekly specialsl

West 7 Mile Road ~Northville

between Northville & Haggerty Roads

Northville
Plaza Mall

\
1
\

•:'i!
ChlntSt

. Cantontst
Honl Ronl
Mandarin

JapanfSt
and A.trlfln

(u.lnt

COCKTAILS NORTHVILLE
7MlleRoad

349·c)'ul

TRAVERSE CITY
1357S. Airport Rd.
(new 2nd locallon)

An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches

and carry outs

~.
Ij
~
'"

a new addition to our staff

MARry
SPRINGBORN
Formerly of
MARTY'S HAIR DESIGN

-We welcomeMarty & Itape you
will Itap In and ,et acqualnted-

I' \
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Our Opinions
For school board:

Johnson~
VanderMolen

Though we are discouraged
that only three candidates have

:shown an interest in seeking elec-
::tion to two seats on the Northville
:school board in next Monday's elec-
:tion, we are pleased to find a strong
:and dedicated incumbent vying for
.another term.

The slate of candidates in this
:year's school board race include an
:incumbent, a former school board
:trustee and a newcomer - all of-
:fering varying experience and ex-
::pertise in the education field.

: If experience were the only
:criteria in deciding the outcome of
:this year's race, Chris Johnson
:would no doubt be a shoo-in. His
.eight years on the school board
.make him one of its most tenured
.:members along with Karen Wilkin-
:son and Douglas Whitaker. We
:have hesitated to support third-
:term candidates in past elections,
,feeling that boards need new ideas
:and thinking. We have no reserva-
tions in supporting Johnson,
however, for he has continued to
prove his 'independence while giv-
ing his time and talents to the
district.

Since his election to the board
in 1976at the age of 21, Johnson has
proved to be a maverick on the
board. During his reelection four
years ago, we pointed out that
Johnson was neither a "yes" man
nor a disruptive, negative board
member.

We find the same to be true to-
day. In his tenure on the board,
Johnson has been both an indepen-
dent thinker as well as a valuable
team player. His participation has
assured that Northville's school
board is not a "rubber stamp"
board.

Though many were hesitant to
endorse a 21-year-i>ld candidate
eight years ago (including this
newspaper), Johnson has shown a
maturity beyond his age. We find
his youthfulness refreshing and his
dedication to the board infallible.

A longtime resident of the
district and the only Northville
High SChool graduate serving on
the board, Johnson always has
served the community's interests.
During his interview with The
Record, he pointed out that "there
are a lot of things you can do for a
community." We believe the
residents of the school district have
been the beneficiaries of Johnson's
~ommitment. '

We wish we could recommend
~ith the same surety for the other
board vacancy (Gerald Munro is
not running for reelection).
Former trustee David Llewellyn
proved during his first term that he

is, as he states, a "team player."
He did not run for reelection, he
said a year ago, because of his job
situation at the time. We feel now
that he is running at the urging of
present board members who want
to retain the team.

Larry VanderMolen, a political
science professor at Schoolcraft
College, we feel, indeed would be-
as he says - a "good watchdog" on
the board. In the past we have had
reservations when he outspokenly
jabbed at local governmental ac-
tions. In this race, however, he has
expressed satisfaction with the
district's curriculum standards
and states he is running because
one of his major concerns is "the
future of financing for education."
He showed his awareness of Nor-
thville's situation as an out-of-
formula district that has resulted
in 95 percent of funding coming
from local tax dollars and pledged
to work for a better system of
financing.

, In addition to his expertise and
interest in financing, VanderMolen
would bring a new background to
the board as a representative of
higher education. It also is true
that he could be considered a facul-
ty representative. He denies that
he holds any pro-teacher bias and
points out he did not receive the en-
dorsement of the Northville Educa-
tion Association.

As a candidate, VanderMolen
indicated in his comments that he
is well aware of financial problems
education is facing. His concern
and desire to work for changes was
far from a hot-headed approach.
We hope, if he is elected, that
VanderMolen will continue in his
area of expertise while learning to
work with present board members
to keep the district headed in its
positive direction. He is well aware
his performance will be watched.

On the basis of the need for
financing reform for such districts
as Northville and VanderMolen's
perception that finances are the
"key item" now facing the district,
we feel he should have the chance
to contribute. We have concerns
that he has not been a member of
the audience at board meetings
even after announcing his can-
didacy. But he assures us he
understands board members make
a great commitment of time to at-
tend board meetings and many,
many other committee sessions
and functions of the district.

It is to the credit of all three
candidates that they are willing to
serve the school district. The
trustee posts are without pay for
long hours of dedication - but the
satisfaction of contributing to
education is great.

Congratulations
to our champs!

While the upcoming Northville
Board of Education election is the
most serious editorial we'll have
this week, this is the one we're
delighted to write and one we don't
expect to generate any dissent:

We're happy and proUd to offer
our congratilIations to the Nor-
thville High SChool varsity girls'
soccer team, which captured the
state soccer championship last
Saturday by defeating defending
,champ Livol'lla Stevenson ..

Wherever and whenever we've
seen the Mustangs play this season,

they've always demonstrated team
spirit, talent, determination and
sportsmanship in which the Nor-
thville community can take pride.
They've made believers out of
coaches, parents, opponents, of-
ficials and classmates alike, and
they've consistently set a fine ex-
ample for younger athletes.

And now, they've also
demonstrated they're the best soc-
cer team in the State of Michigan.
To the State Champion Mustangs
and their fine coach, Stan SmaIec,
we think you're tops and we're glad
your record now proves it.

Off the record

witt Nnrtltuillt 1lttcnrb

public. We have to add, though, that in recent years such
forums have been poorly attended. Ithas to be discourag-
ing for both candidates and those who worked to set up
such open hearings to have a handful of residents in the
audience. They did provide another opportunity
nonetheless for us to report on the candidates.

In our interviews we asked each candidate why he
was running for the school board post which takes hours
of time and pays only in personal satisfaction. Each can-
didate was questioned in detail about the requirements of
time - would he be able to attend board meetings, sub-
committee and planning sessions as well as school func-
tions? On a continuing basis, we have observed that no
local public office demands greater blocks of time than
the post of school board trustee if it is served well.

We also queried each candidate on his assessment of
the qUality of education and administration in Northville.
We asked about financing concerns because the problems
of Northville as an out-i>f-formula district have been a
major concern that we feel must be addressed in the not-
too-distant future. '

Now we are giving our readers our opinions in the col-
umn at the left of the candidates before they go to the
polls to elect two school board trustees next Monday. It
would be easier to say all are qualified candidates -
make your choice. But we have observed few voters in
the audience at recent school board meetings (none at
Monday's truth-in-taxation hearing.) We feel our readers
expect informed guidance from us as first-hand
observers. Ideally, we intend it should help voter turnout.
All we can say now is - please vote.

ByJEANDAY

It's our responsibility

We presently - and often have been preViously -
are being asked why The Record endorses candidates in
an election. The answer is simple: we are a community
newspaper with our first obligation to serve our readers.
It is vital that the hometown newspaper inform its
readership about local issues and officials - or it is not
doing its job.

\

Incumbents in a school, city or township election ob-
viously have performance records that have been
reported by our reporters regularly covering their
meetings. Readers who have attended such meetings and
read about them will be able to form their opinions about
their qualifications.

It is the newcomers seeking office that usually are
unknown. We feel it is the responsibility of a community
newspaper to arm those going to the polls with as much
information as possible about all candidates, but
especially about these newcomers who may be able to
add to the qUality of local government or school ad-
ministration.

During the past weeks we have conducted staff inter-
views with all three school board candidates. All were
asked to provide background information about their
education and professional background. All complied and
this information was printed last week along with their
responses to specific questions.

It is unfortunate that the Northville sector of the Nor-
thville, Plymouth, Canton and Novi League of Women
Voters for. the second year has not had a voter interest
chair and, therefore, has not held public forums at which
candidates could speak and answer questions from the

AboutT·own
By Steve Fecht

Bridging the gap

Editorial opinions of Tbe Record are deve1eJPed and written by
EdItor Jean Day and staff members MIchele McElmurry, B.J. Martin,
and Kevin Wilson.
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PHILIP JEROME .'
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Billy Broomfield wrote me a letter the '
other day. ~

Oops, I mean Bill Broomfield. William : e
Broomfield, Congressman William S.Broom- :
field. .

You'll have to excuse the familiar ma& :
ner in which I refer to the congressman. It's :
just that he writes me all the time. Tells me :
what's going on in Washington - just as he :
does every other journalist in his conges- :
sional district. .,

Bill even sent me an invitation to Presih : @
dent Reagan's inaugural ball last time :
around. Nice invitation, too. It was printed up :
on luxurious stationery. Told me I couldn't:
really attend, but - here - have an invita- .
tion anyway.

But Idigress. The topic of Bill's most re- :
cent memo is waste in the Defense Depart- •
ment's purchasing of spare parts. You've:
probably already read these figures, but I :
think they bear repeating. : ~..

For example, the Defense Department :
paid $1,118 apiece for plastic stool.saps that
you and I can purchase for a ffNIpennies
anywhere else. A $7 claw hammer Cost us
$435 apiece and $3.97 vise grip pliers cost
$243.

Interesting stuff, right? The geniuses in
the Defense Department paid $10,000 apiece
for repair kits for mght simulators that or-· _
dinarily go for $92.44. They also paid $100 or, ~
more for parts already in their own supply
system for approximately a nickel.

I've always attempted to resist the urge ,
to say nasty things about government
bureaucrats. As I get older and more conser- '
vative, I prefer to vent my anger on people
whocheat onwelfare.

But all this evidence is pUingup that the' •
biggest cheats of all are rich people, DOt poor " ",
people. Doctors - a minority but stDl too
many of them -:- ripping off Medicare and
Medicaid to the tune of millions of dollars •.
certifiable idiots approving payment of _ :
for a hammer. And unindlcted felons In our .
country's largest corporations commlWDI:
grand larceny every time they send a bW to •
the Defense Department. '

I don't have an endlng for this week's eol-: •
umn.I'm too depressed. ' -



Readers Speak

Opposes paper's endorsement policy
10the Editor:
: A couple of weeks ago The Record
spelled out what It felt was fair play In
Wrltlng letters to the editor concerning
the upcomlng scbool elections. You ask-
~ that no last mlnute Issues be raised
In the paper before the election since It
was not possible for the candidates to
answer them.

I believe this Is a reasonable and fair
pollcy, but I thlnk It would be desirable
if The Record would abide by a slmUar
pollcy when It comes to edItorlals. The
Record has for years walted unW the
last paper before an election to come
out to support a candidate.

In explalnlng their reasons for sup-
porting a candidate, they sometimes
give reasons that ralse new Issues that
the other candidates have no chance to
answer. ThIs Is unfair and does not
result In a fair election.

The Record Is very weak In informing
the electorate where the candidates
stand on Issues. The short write-up In
the paper last week sure Inadequately
Informs the readersblp. There should

have been articles for the last several
weeks deallng with the election. .

The net result of both of the above Is
that our NorthvUle elections are hardly
fair elections. We have a more or less
Russian style of election, where the
party always wlns (In our case almost
alwayswlns.)

I would like to ask The Record not to
support candidates. Give us more
write-ups to show where the candidates
stand so the voters can decide who to
vote for. If an editorial on the elections
Is required, then write about gettlng out
the vote.

If the readersblp was encouraged
more to vote and given more informa-
tion where the candidates stand. then
maybe we would have a fair election
and return scbool control back to the
people, breaking the "party's power."
This can only work to Improve our
school system.

Just tblnklng
(Name withheld

byrequesl>

"-

Thanks for donations
to bowl-a-thon activity

To the Editor:
On behalf of Novl Youth Assistance

General Cltlzens Committee, I would
like to take this opportunity to thank
everyone who participated In our se-
cond annual bowlathon on May 19.Over
$6,000 will be gathered from the
bowlers' pledges. ThIs Is twice as much
as last year's goal and $1,000over this
year's goal.

The community support was
generous and enthusiastic. Novl Youth
Assistance can offer many fine pro-
grams to prevent juvenUe dellnquency
and neglect as a result.

I would especially like to thank the
following local merchants for their sup-
port In making this fundra1ser a great
success. Thanks to Novl Bowl and
Recreation Center, President Tuxedo
Rental, Novl Auto Wash, Novl Hair Af-

fair, Bonnie James of Classic Look
Ltd., Novl Coin Laundromat, Domino's
Pizza, Daniel Swayne, DDS; James
Payne, DDS; Herbert ElfrlngJr., DDS;
Carol Luther - Shaklee Products, T.C.
& Maisano, Novl Video, Marcus Glass,
Silverman's and Waggoner PrlntlnlC.

We also thank all of the service clubs
who took part and the Novl Police
Department, City of Novl, Novl Com-
munity Schools and Novl Parks and
Recreation, and the Novl News.

A special thank you to Chef Famle
from Raphael's, Gary Cubberly and
Andrea Bowes for taklng time out of
their busy schedules to belp host this
event.

It Is very beartwarmlng to see so
many concerned community members
support Novl Youth Assistance. Their
desires to keep Novl a great place for
raising cblldren Is very evident.

Tbankyou.
Joyce Glush,
Chairperson

NYA bowlatbon

Readers heap praises on champion soccer team
To the Editor:

I have become a "poet. ..
And our NorthvUle High School Girls

Varsity Soccer Team bas become state
champs!

It's a first for me - and a first for our
scbool and someplace on the front page
or sports front page of The Record
please publlsb my first (and maybe
last) llterary work of poetic prose (or
whatever you wanna call It). Thank
you.

It Wasn't 'Just Another Game'

I drove to FlInt with a prayer In my
heart

I talked to God and sald,
"Keep our girls free from Injury" ...
And then I sald,
"As long as I have your attention ...
How about leading 'em to vlctory?

A group of kids with talent and desire
came on the field In orange

and black attire.
It was our team - the team from

Northville.
lsald,
"P.S. God, can you kinda make the

other team ill?"
(Maybe It was wrong but Ididn't care

... He understood;
Iknewbe'd be fair).

When the buzzer blew and the players
were Introduced, our

girls ran out - mid-field - when
they heard their name.
And then itwas their turn.
The Stevenson team, but It wasn't the

same.
They took one step forward from
the sideline - they glared,
"Just another game. Yeah,just
another game."

In the stands we were boopln' and
bollerln' and the Stevenson fans
were glowln' ad mutterln'

Salutes Shirle.y Matihews
who has left Northville

To the Editor:
A few weeks ago, Northville lost one of its most interesting and

lively citizens. Shirley Matthews has gone to live in a veterans'
home in Grand Rapids.

If you don't know Shirley, if you haven't received one of her phone
calls asking for food for some hungry family or clothing or shoes for
a f~y that has no money or resources, then either you have kept a
remarkably low profile in this town, or you don't have a phone.

Shirley, as most Northville-ites know, has been confined to a
wheelchair lor several years as an illness has gradually worSened.
But confined isn't really the right word. With a phone at her elbow,
~be roamed around Northville dally. giving advice ("I'll send you
over some Jewish chicken soup for that cold"), cajoling, husUing
("Have you got any big size boys' pants? We need boys' pants. Just
put 'em on theporcb.")

The lady bas a salty vocabulary, strong opinions and - for a sick
woman - vast energy. But her most distlngulsbing characterisUc is
her genuine concern for the unfortunate and a determination to do
something to make their lives better. She is a rare one. Our com-
munity will be a litUe less warm, a litUe less caring without Shirley.

Yours truly,
David Totten

EDITOR'S NOTE: Record readers also will remember Shirley Mat-
thews' appeals for clothing and help for patients at Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital as well as other needy. She would re-
quest donations be left at her home at 605 Grace.

•
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They'd been bere before.
And the outcome was obvious.
But. Iknew different.
Our girls were ready.
"Go ahead," they dared,
"Try to beat us!"

Then the whistle blew and the battle
began-

It was war on the astra-turf and after
the ball they ran.
But we got there first - not once
But twice, and
three times ten times over.
We were takln' It to 'em
and suddenly itwasn't
'Just another game' ...
Our girls weren't
going to be another push-over.

And when the half ended
with no score on the board
we cheered our girls and
the Stevenson crowd look

"Another
40 minutes to go," they thought
and we celebrate.
Oh Yeah? Ithought. "You got
another think comln'
Just wait.

We were happy - and then very sad
for now it was over-time with the
score all even.
Regulation time ended.
A new ballgame was beginnln'

Four times the buzzer blew
and stlllit was the same.
Itseemed itwouldn't end,
this "Just Another Game."
And then ina shoot-out
that seemed to last forever.
Victory was ours - our girls
were champs!
And the other sldeaied,
"No, never!"
But it was over and to our cars
As we trod
I looked way way up
andsald,
."Thank you, God."

And thank you Coach, Stan Smalec
And your assistant Doug Lyon
And 23 girls - each of you
ACbamplon.
You're the best In the State
And you bring honor to your name.
I'm proUd
you did it
In "Just Another Game."

N. Nick Serkalnan

"
To the Edltor:

We would like to congratulate Stan
Smalec, his assistant Doug Lyon, and
the high school soccer team on their
state championship last saturday.

AU of us who were fortunate enough
to see the game were Impressed by how
well coached our team was and by the
quality of each team member's per-
formance. These young women have
made our community very proud.

Sincerely,
Ben Lauber

Jane Lauber

View nature by bike or foot
,
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News from Lansing
Make prisoners pay costs

BfR. ROBERTGEAKE
State 8eDator

tlonal rights must be applled equally to
everyone. .

Since the court decision, over $90,000
In fees has gone uncollected. The At·
torney General has requested that the
MIchigan Supreme Court reinstate the
act, and legislation has been IntroduceCi
that would resolve the situation. In the
meantime, though, courts have refuseQ
to enforce the authorization.

An Inmate In a state prison who bas
more than $1,500In assets Is expected to
pay housing costs. However, if a court
determlnes that the dependents of the
prisoner need the money, or if there are
other unpaid bUls, a prisoner may not
bave to pay. The money that an Inmate
earns In prison cannot be toUched.

The cost of housing a prisoner in a
state facUlty ranges from $J7-$2f) per
day at Jackson to ~$60 per day at the
Huron Valley Men's FacUlty near Yp-
sUanti. The average cost per day on a
statewide basis Is $40.

In addition to legalizing collections of
room and board fees, the bUls pending
In House and Senate committees would
make It easier to get better information
about an Inmate's assets.

The City of Northville Dept. of Public Works Is now
taking applications for a part time summer laborer.
Applications may be picked up at City Hall. 215W.
Main. Northville. last day to apply Is June 13.1984.

Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerk

Ted Mapes, DPW Superintendent

bored,

And then It happened!
We scored a goal.
Itwas one to notblng and their
bubpJe ",:as Qneb.igbole :. _ ~ _
but somehow by fate they
tied the score and wlb three minutes

left
they charged toward our goal .

In a pUe-up down went our goalie
Beneath their No. 11 ,
Ilooked up - way ~
Toward heaven and somehow
from someplace the kid In orange and

black
took her place In front of the net.
"Hey No. 11- she's back!"
We sighed with relief.
Shewasn't burt bad.

Sunday, June 10, the Nature Cenll'.r at
Kensington Metropark near Mllford
will sponsor two nature events:
"Nature By Bike," and "Spring Into
Summer."

"Nature By Bike," a tour
highlighting the sights and sounds of
late spring wlll be held at 10a.m. Szabo
wllliead participants, who must brlng'a
bicycle.

"Spring Into Summer," a 11k.IJour

Parson to
Parson ...

nature walk featuring the sights ~d
sounds of late spring, wll be beld at 2
p.m.

AU the above programs are free,
however, advance registration and a
vehicle entry permit (dally - 52, an-
nual- $7) are required. For additional
information or to register, contact the
Nature Center at Kensington toll-free at
1-800-552-6112.

Dr. James Luther

BIBLICAL IGNORANCE?

•

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing. Northville· 348-1020

The adage "Crime doesn't pay" bas
taken on new meaning In Michigan.
Due to a tecbnlcallty, Michigan'S finan-
cially solvent prisoners boused In state
prisons are no longer paying room and
board fees.

In accordance with the Prison Relm·
bursement Act (enacted In 1935 and
first enforced In 1979), prisoners have
paid nearly $432,000In fees charged by
the state for room and board. The
MIchigan Court of Appeals, however,
has thrown out the law authorizing the
collection of this money on the grounds
that It Is unconstitutional.

The problem stems from the fact that
the only three facUlties named In the
bill are those that were In operation
when the legislation was passed - the
State PrIson ,of Southern Michigan In
Jackson, Marquette Branch PrIson and
the MIchigan Reformatory at lonla.

A three judge appeals panel sald that
limiting the law to Inmates at only those
three facilltles puts them In "an
unreasonable and arbltary class,"
vlolatlng the mandate that consUtu-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 84-94.3

,
'.

The City of Northville Is accepting appllcatlona
, from City Realdenta who are Intereated In working
. aa an election Inspector at the Primary or General

Election or both. To apPly you must be a
reglatered voter In the City 0 Northville. The pay
18 minimum ($3.35) and the hours are long
however, the work Is Interesting.

You may obtain an application at the City Clerk'a
office during regular office hours, 8:30a.m. to 15:00
p.m., Monday-Friday.

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk"

The new pastor dropped into a Sunday School class to
quiz the students. "Who knocked down the walls of
Jericho?" he asked one boy.

"It sure wasn't me preacher!" the boy replied. Turning to the class teacher, the pastor
said, "What do you make of that?"

The teacher said, "Now, Pastor. Timmy Is a good boy. If he said he didn't do it,l believe
him'"

Upset at such lack of Bible knowledge, the pastor related the episode to the deacon
board. After some consideration, the board sent the minister a message: "We see no
point in making an Issue of this Incident. The board will pay for all damages to the wall and
charge It off to vandellsm. "

Absurd? Biblical ignorance is altogether too common. Princeton Religious Research
reported that 45% of Americans can't name five of the ten commandments. Half cannot
name the four gospels and only four of ten know that Jesus gave the sermon on the
mount. One third do not know where Jesus was born (despite the fal11i11arChristmas car-
rols) •

Don't dwell on feelings of guilt if your knowledge of the Bible Is skimpy. Just decide to
do something about It. Why not follow two simple steps?

First, start reading your Blblel Just a brief portion a day (one chapter) read consistently
will Increase your knowledge greatly. Start with Matthew and read the New Testament
through. It Is not as large as you may think.

Second, find a Bible teaching church. Attending a church where the Bible Is conslstant-
Iy taught and Its lessons properly applied to modern dally life will do wonders for you.

Learn the Blblel At least it will save you from paying for the damage done to Jericho. At
best, It will give you a handle on the only book that will carry you through life and safe
home to God's heaven. .

Why not Join us this Sunday as we continue our series of studies In the New Testament
Book of Acts.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has
enacted Ordinance 84-94-3, an ordinance to amend Ordinance No. .
81.94.2 by adding Section 3.01 to transfer Electrical Licenses to the .
State of Michigan, but to maintain through December .31,1984, those'
licenses In effect.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Ordinance was declared an •
Emergency Ordinance which is Immediately necessary for the preser- .
vatlon of the public peace, health and safety, and takes effect 1m- .'
mediately upon adoption. The Ordinance was adopted June 4. 1984,
and the effective date is June 4, 1984. A complete copy of the Or-
dinance Is available for public use and Inspection at the office of the
City Clerk.

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITYCLERK."

Publsh: June 6, June 20, 1984

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARNG

Northville Township
Planning Commission

ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE, :
BEING ORDINANCE NO. n OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NOR-
THVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN. .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a pUblic hearing, pursuant to.'
the provisions of the Rural Township Zoning Act, being Act 184,·'
P.A. 1943, as amended, will be held by the Northville Township
Planning Commission, on its own motion, on Tuesday, June 26,
1984 at 7:30 p.m. Eastern Daylight Time, at the Northville
Township Hall, located at 41600 Six Mile Road, for the purpose'

....otconsiderlng and acting upon proposed amendments to the"
"Zonlng Ordinance, being Ordinance No. n, of the Township of·;

Northville, Wayne County, Michigan relative to the proposed
adoption of change of wording In Section 2.2, being SET-
BACKS, Section 4.2, BEING USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL'
CONDITIONS, Section 14.1, LIMITING HEIGHT, BULK, DENSI-'
TY AND AREA BY LAND USE, Section 15.12, being OFF-
STREET PARKING REQUIREMENTS, Section 15.13 being OFF-
STREET PARKING SPACE LAYOUT, STANDARDS, CON-
STRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE, Section 15.14 being OFF-
STREET LOADING AND UNLOADING, Section 15.17 being
WALLS AND BERMS, Section 15.24 being SITE PLAN REVIEW, .
and Section 15.25 being PARKING OR STORAGE OF CERTAIN
VEHICLES, AIRCRAFT, BOATS AND DISABLED VEHICLES.
At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recom- .
mend some or all of the proposed amendments or may recom-

, men~ alternate language.
THE TEXT of the proposed amendments is available for Inspec-
tion by members of the puQ.llc during regular business hours 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Township Clerk's Office, Northville '
Township Office. • ;.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
F. Richard Duwel, Chairman

ANNUALSCHOOLELE'CTION
NOTICED OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE

ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO BEHELD
JUNE 11,1984

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: •
Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the School District ,~

will be held on Monday,~·une 11,1984, in the school district.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK, A.M.,

AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.
At the Annual School Election there will be alected two (2)

members to the Board of Education of the district for full terms of four
(4) years ending In 1988.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL
SUCH VACANCIES:

Christopher J. Johnson
David R. Llewellyn
Larry D. VanderMolen

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

PRECINCT NO.1 Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215West Main Street,
Northville, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO.2 Voting Place: Sliver Springs School, 19801Sliver Springs
Drive. Northville, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO.3 Voting Place: Winchester School, 16141Winchester Drive,
Northville, Michigan

PRECINCT NO.4 Voting Place: Amerman School. 847 North Center Street,
Northville, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO.5 Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215West Main Street.
Northville, Mrchlp,an.

PRECINCT NO.8 Voting Place: Moraine SChoo, 48811 West Eight Mile
Road. Northville, Michigan,

All school electors who are registered with the city or township
clerk of the city or township In which they reside are eligible to vote at
this election.

This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education.

Douglas A. Whitaker
(6-&-84 N/NWL) Secretary, Board of Education
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Northville, High School writers awarded top honors
Nortbvllle Hlgb Scbool writers

recently took top bonors In three state
and local writing competitions.

In the MicbJgan Council of Teachers
of English competition, Tami Kimery
and Mike Leavitt took certUlcates of
merit for their poetry. Honorable men·
tions In poetry were awarded to Ann
Conley and Heather Davis.

In the fictlou category, certUicates of
merit were awarded to Maureen
Okaslnsk1 and ChrIstine Burke.

The awards were presented at Cen-
tral MlcbJgan Unlverslty as part of the
MIcb1gan Week State Youth Arts
Festival, May 18-19. Poets read their
poetry at the MIcb1gan Council of
Teachers of English luncheon.

Taml Kimery, Mike Leavitt and Ann
Conley also took honorable mentions
for poetry In the Detroit Free Press
Writing Contest.

Certificates of commendation for

poetry In the Free Press Writing Coo-
test were awarded to Maureen Clancy
and ChrIstine Burke.

In tbe fiction category, Matt
McDonough took an honorable mention
and David Merrifield was awarded a
certUication of commendaUoo.

In the Wayne County Intermediate
School District Writing Competition,
David Merrifield took a second prize for
essay.

Sbort story winners were JennIfer
Trausch, wbo took second place, and
ChrIstine Burke and Jeff Peters, who
were awarded certificates of merit.

Marko Kaaslnen took a first prize In
poetry with Taml Kimery, Maureen
Clancy, Ann Conley and Heather Davis
taking certUicates of merit.

Awards were presented during an
award ceremony, reception and mJn1.
workshop May 21 at the Wayne County
Intermediate School District office.

Communications tower
to be added to skyline

A 26G-foottower will be added to Nor·
thville Township's western skyline by
the middle of next year. as township of·
ficials last week approved site plans for
the project.

The tower will be built on the eastern-
most sector of Consumers Power pro-
perty at 9440 Napier Road near Seven
Mile. The utility company will use the
tower to communicate with 40 stations
located throughout MicbJgan's lower
peninsula.

When recently explaining Con-
sumers' need for the aerial to Nor-
thville Township Board of Appeals,
engineer Douglas DuPerow said it
would enable the company to "control
costs and maintain communication"
among regional and state CP offices
and facilities. The company is seeking
to replace its use of the Michigan Bell
telecommunications system with its
own microwave broadcasting network,
he added.

Consumers Power has used its
Napier Road property since 1955 for
company operations under a zoning
variance extended in 1958.The Board of
Appeals approved in April an addltlonal
variance permitting construction of the
tower, and the Township Planning
Commission added its unanimous con-
sent (Commissioner Marvin Gans ab-
sent) Tuesday of last week.

The tower will be beld in place with
three down guy wires and anchors and

will bave flashing beacon lights at top
and midpoint, as required by the
Federal Aeronautics AdminIstration.

One aspect of the tower - its "fall
line" - concerned Township Planning
Commission Chair Richard Duwel. But
engineers of the company explained
their position to his satisfaction.

To summarize Duwel's concern. sec-
tion 15.29 of the Township Zoning Or-
dinance stipulates that a tower's
distance from the property line of the
parcel on wbich it sits must equal its
height. This guards against the unlikely
occurrence of a collapse onto adjoining
property.

But the 26G-foottower is located only
205 feet from its lot line.

Consumers Power representatives
gave the following two points In ex·
planation:

First. CP engineers informed the
Commission that, even if the tower
were to collapse. it would almost cer-
tainly fall down, not over, because of
guy line pressure downwards and the
tower's center of gravity. A 1700-foot
tower recently fell. they noted, but af-

. fected only a ~foot 8.--ea.
Second, the adjoining property that

would be affected is Maybury State
Park land. As Planning Commissioner
William Bohan pointed out, residential
development on park property is "ex-
tremely unlikely" In the foreseeable
future.

o o

WINNING WRITERS - Northville High School writers taking
top honors in three state and local writing competitions are
(back row from left) Mike Leavitt, Marko Kaasinen. Jeff
Peters and Jennifer Trausch. Center row from left is Heather

. NEWS BRIEFS' .. . . .

FREE ADS are available to
students seeking summer jobs.
Students may call the classified
department at 348-3022to place a
lo-word ad for employment to
run without charge June 13.

A CAR WASH benefit will be
held by city firefighters from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at the

fire station on West Main. The $4
donation will go to the March of
Dimes campaign.

PUBLIC HEARING regarding
the Haggerty Road sewer special
assessment district was adjourn-
ed last week and will be con-
tinued at 6:30 p.m. June 14.

POSTAL EXAM
WORKSHOP

(Clerk·Camel) Starting Pay: $10.62/hour
Special announcement for all candidates planning to sign up for the Northville Area Postal Exams
when they are soon announced for the 481 zip code areas. (Last onered In Ju!y 1981 - and since
they won·t be given again for at least 3 years. don't miss au!!]

NOW Is the time to prepare. The pressure is on to score as high as possible to get the Job. The
first step toward a postal service career Is geulng your name onto the "Register of Eligibles," which
Is accomplished by passing this Exam. To be one of the first hired. you need to get one of the higher
scores! And to be hired at all during the next three years, you will need to score at least 95%1

4-HOUR'WORKSHOP
Score 95-100% or Your Tuition is Refunded!

il,s posSIbleto get a very high score WIth adequate preparallOn From years of expenence and d,SCUSSIOnsWith our
AdvIsory Board (conslslIng otlormer postmasters. tramlng managers and exammers). we know lhatltlakes exactly
four hours to teach you everythmg you need 10 know 10 score 95% or bener - whIch ISwhal you'lI need to gel a
lOb AC~levementCenter workshOps are conducted by mstruct,onalleams ot two or more (dependIng up<!nthe sIze
ollhe workshop) nol by one person alone as to other workShops ThiS enables uS10 reach out and gIVe help where
needed •
Benelits denved Irom thIS course extend lar beyond Ihe postal exam The skIlls and an,tudes WIll help to every area
01 future learnmg and lesH"kmg We have helped thousandS ot people successlully prepare for the Postal Exams
Bul don I take our word lor It lake our guaranlee' Come ro Ihe workshop /1you don'/ leel. allhe end ollhe course.
tha,,1 w,1Ihelp you achieve a seefC 0195% or beller. don'l pay lor Ihe workshop' Furthermore, It your score
Is less Ihan 95% on Ihe olllcial exam alter using our lechnlques. we wlllimmedlalely relund
you, IU/l/on In full!
* You are mVllea to bllng your tape recorder to record Ihe workshop lor personal exam reVIew
* You may allend as many extra sessIons of the workShOp as you like (on a space available baSIS)Without

additional tUl!lOn charge
WORKSHOPTUITION - 535 (Includes guaranteed 4·hOur WorkShop. The Corey GUide 10 Posla' Exams $ample
Exam With Answers WorkShop WorkbOOk. POSTALEXAM ALERTW1THSIGN·UP OATESMAILED TO YOURHOME
and Take Home Practice KII contammg PractIce Exams With Answers. Flash cardS. and "S,mulaled Exam" on
cassette tape) Please bnng two No 2 pencIls WIth you 10 the Workshop
Sealing IS IImlled pre reglstra!lOn by phone IS adVIsed OtherwIse. you may register by arrIVing Ihlrty mmules
early TUition IS payable at the door by cash check money order. !Aastercard. VISA or Amellcan Express

CHOOSE 1 OF 32 WORKSHOPS
SAT., June 9th - 9 am·1 pm; 2 pm-6 pm

SUN., June 10th - 9 am·1 pm; 2 pm-6 pm
BEST WESTERN MIOWAY MOTOR lODGE - WARREN
31800 Van Oyke SI (Take Ihe Van Dyke EIII oil 011-691

MON., June 11th 1 pm·S pm; 6 pm·10 pm
FAIRLANE INN - DEARBORN

21430 MIChIgan Ave (1 ml We.. of Ihe Southfield Expressway)
TUES., June 12th 1 pm·S pm; 6 pm·10 pm

BRIARWOOO HILTON - ANN ARBOR
610 Hillon Blvd (Inle'Seelion of 194 and Slale Rd I

WED .• June 13th 1 pm·S pm; 6 pm·10 pm
FAIRLANE INN - OEARBORN

21430 M,chlgan Ave (1 ml Wesl ollhe Soulhloeld Expressway)
THUR.• June 14th 1 pm·S pm;!! pm·10 pm

COLONIAL MOTOR INN - PORT HURON
2908 P,ne Grove Ave (Attha end 01 194)

FRI., June 1Sth - 1 pm·S pm; 8 pm·10 pm
SAT., June 18th - 9 am·1 pm; 2 pm-6 pm
SUN., June 17th - 9 am·1 pm; 2 pm-6 pm
ST ANOREW'S HALL - OOWNTOWN OETROIT

431 Easl Congress St (Belween BrUSh and Beaubien SIS I

MON., June 18th 1 pm·S pm: 6 pm·10 pm
TUES., June 19th - 1 pm·S pm; 8 pm·10 pm

HOLIDAY INN - JACKSON
2000 Holiday Inn Dr (Interseehon of 194 and U S Rle 1271

WED.• June 20th 1 pm·S pm; 8 pm·10 pm
THUR., June 21st - 1 pm·S pm; 8 pm·10 pm

QUALITY INN - PONTIAC
1001 Woodward Ave (Square lake EIII oil 0' I 75)

FRI .. June 22nd 1 pm·S pm; 8 pm·10 pm
THE CAMPUS INN - ANN ARBOR

615 East Huron SI (AeroSS from the Un.verslly 01 Mlehlg.n C.mpus)
SAT•• June 23rd 9 am·1 pm: 2 pm-6 pm

BEST WESTERN MIDWAY MOTOR LODGE - WARREN
31800 V.n Dyke Sf (T.ke the V.n Dyke EIII oil 01 1~9)

SUN., June 24th - 9 am,1 pm; 2 pm-6 pm
FAIRLANE INN - DEARBORN

21430 Mtehlo.n Ave (1 ml West 0' the Soulhfleld Elpressw.y)

For Instent WORKSHOPRESERVATIONS
Ce!1 Todey - DETROIT875·5725

UNABLETO AnUD? Order tomplele workS/lOP on ussene upe Sen<l S35 for tile CIeri< C¥ner WorkS/lOP prolesllONl1y reccrCleCl
3 u,senes .,.., IncJuGtll9 ~ _U~ INI,"",~.- Se"" orlk< (_ 'tr", address) "'"' PlY"'tnt 10 Tile

:"_nl Ctnl.r 40 west Brook $I, .. t Mwnnt.r. HH03101 CNrge C4rd orders ri De slllppecl WIIhon41 hours Dy p!lOnll\9
•I,.. I 800 421 530D Elt R 63 (A<ld 54 for UPS 2""" blue "'I>el servlte or S910r 1 Cl'Y Elpress 1114 )

" ~~e len_nt Ctnter lAC ISI nonpro'~eduuhOnal COtporlllOllGeclOUleclIOICll_IIhrOUO" preparl. HOlln .....'ecl WTlh
Ille U $ I'lls",' SelVlCe CoPyright <l> 1964 AChI.vement Cen:er.

CreativeLal\dSCape ~
. .begins with a.-.~ PLAN

.r

Tbe proper use of your 11lIIdscape dollan
Cllll brIDg you results tbat are almost as
ilooJ as growlIIg mODey. All Imporlllllt part
uf our 11lIIdlcape lervlce Is provldlllg our
customen wltb Ideas that are deslllled to
keep malllteDllIIce low. provide beauty ODd
most Impor1a.Dt of all. satisfy your 11lIId·
lCape dreams.
LANDSCAPE DESIGN SERVICE for our

customen. by professionallandsca deslgnen.

Open: Mon·Sat 9·6Z Sun & Holidays 10·6

-453-5500

PLYMOUTH .~.....
NURSERY: :
and BARDEN CENTER

. 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles Wesl of 1·275·7 Mrles E. of US 23

THE SALE-LEASEBACK STRATEGY
If you think resroting to the family members, giving them

sale-leaseback strategem income on which, much lower
signifies a business is in deep taxes will be paid than If all
trouble. think again. This has the income was yours.
become an increasingly The sale-leaseback _has
popular device to use in other tax-saving advantages
lowering your tax bracket. that you might want to discuss

In a sale-leaseback arrange- before taking this step. For a
ment, you sell your property review of these and other tax-
to another person or entity saving advantages, why not
and agree to lease back the call us for an appointment to
same property or a portion of discuss them?
it according to terms spelled
out in a contract. One of the
big advantages of this ar-
rangement is that it often
frees more cash than you
could raise through an or-
dinary business loan and at a
lower overall cost. Another
big advantage is that it allows
~c:~..t,?'~p'.I.i~~,ncomewith other

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
, Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap. Northville

349-5400

348·3022GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

I

'J

Davis, David Merrifield and Maureen Okasinski. Ann Conley,
Maureen Clancy, Tami Kimery and Matt McDonough are in
the front row. Not pictured is Christine Burke. Record photo by
Steve Fecht. •

6
$14.95

"

A tender filet and a succulent
lobster tail, served with choice
of potato and fresh, hot bread.

tfiineh CbIOf1Y\
~~8LImnf:::..;l

~!\\~~~
L1VONIA·WEST
6 Mile Rd. & 1-275 Ph. 464-1300
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•
.This Week

•In

June 6·14.~:,..
, \

Wednesday - HIGHLAND BUSINESSASSOCIATION Meets Board at
7 p.m.; regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. at Ben's Restaurant.Highland. Contact Dave
Prozak. - RETAILDIVISION - MILFORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCEMEETS
At 6 p.m. in the Underdog (Red Doggie Saloon) Contact Tom Motley. 684-
4115 for more information. - MICHIGAN TRAVEL COMMISSION MEETSWITH
NATURAL RESOURCESCOMMISSION At Grand Hotel. Mackinac Island Joint
sessionat 2 p.m. to discuss both tourism and resource preservation. Open to
public. .

Thursday - WALLED LAKEACTION COMMmEE of the Lakes Area
Chamber of Commerce meets At 9 a.m. in the Walled Lake Big Boy restaurant.
Contact Wendell Allen. chairman. - TRAVELCOMMISSION MEmNG CON·
TINUESAt Mackinac Island See Wednesday listing. Travel commission meets
alone today and tomorrow to discuss its own future role. market researchneeds
and long-term publications plans. •

•
Monday - 'NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INCOME TAX PRACTI· -
TIONERSMichigan Chapter Seminar on <OM and Ford Motor Stoek Plans. At
Ihe Mayflower Hotel. 827 West Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth Dinner at 6:30
p.m. lorder from the menu) and seminar at 7:30. Cost S2 to cover coffee and tea
For reservationscontact Pat Brisendine at 562-7355. Dee Rankin at 534-5978 or
534-3789. or Carolyn Sadler at 283-5833 or 284-1359.

•

, ..
Tuesday - NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BREAKFASTMEmNG
With Michigan'Parithers Guests At Red Timbers Restaurant. 40380 Grand
River, Novi Coffee available at 7:30 p.m. Cost not covered by annual dues.
Contact the chamber office at 349-3743 for more information. - LAKESAREA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GENERALMEMBERSHIPAND BOARD MEmNG
Awards Presentation and Installation of Officers Reception at 11:30 a.m.•
luncheon at noon. Mama Mia's Restaurant.Contact Pat Budd. 624-2826 for more
information. - SOUTH LYON CENTRALBUSINESSDISTRICTASSOCIATION
MEETSAt House of Flavor. 104 North Lafayette. South Lyon At 8 a.m.• con-
tact JoAnn Maskill. secretary-treasurer10r more information.

Thursday - NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BOARD Meels at 8 a.m •• chamber building, 195 Soulh Main. Contad direc-
tor Kay Keegan between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. daily for more informallon.

..... ~ f J'-

Information (or inclusion in this calendar should be directed to Kevin Wilson
businesi editor, 104 West Main. Northvi1le, M148141. Telephone (313) 349-1700 ..
Deadline is noon the Friday preceding publication date.•
_---:....-_1Business Briefs

•
STANDBY ,POWER INC. of Novi is one of the Michigan

wholesalers an~ distributors who will be represented at the Electrical
Construction Exposition at the O'Hare Exposition Center near Chicago
June 5-7.

The wiring of homes and offices to handle the varied electrical and
electronic systems avaUable today wUl be the subject of extended
discussions and exhibits at the exposition. '

The introduction of computers and cable television, the greater
use of programmable controllers and changes in the installation and
uses of telephones are ProQucing substantial cbanges in electrical con-
struction, according to Sponsors of the t.hl'ee-day event. "

Better lighting in offices, wiring for data-processing systems and
security alarms to guard against burglary and fire also will be con-
sidered at the conference and demonstrated on the exhibit Door.•

AUCTION AUCTION

SATURDAY, JUNE 8,1884-10:ooA.M.

......' ROGER CHRISTENSEN
~.tJ' 38720 NINE MILE RD.
iii; - - i .. __ NORTHVILLE. MI48187

RRRRRRRRRR~RRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR
LOCATED

ON THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF NINE MILE ROAD-AT HAGGERTY RD.
RRRRRRRRRRRRRR~~R~~RRRRRRRRRRRRRRR~RRRRRRRRRR

COME EARLY TO REGISTER
SALE STARTS AT 10:00A.M.-8HARP

RRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR~R
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Antique Table and Chairs Brass Chandeliers (not complete)
Antique Oak Table Bowling Ball
Antique China Cabinet Typewrltera
Furniture . SChool Chair
Electric Lamps Antique Cabinet Doors
Household Utensils Pictures
Sewing Malerlal (4) Antique Trunks
Handbags Misc. Small Antiques
Shelving Ceramics (150 boxes)
Couch Aquarium
Vases Sewing Material

MmeiLLANEQUSITEM8
Electric Motors Antique Radio Parts
Boltt'land Nalls Plate Glass
Cul.()ff saw Band saw
Acetelyne Ta",1<s Paint Sprayer Tank
Cultivators (2) Lawn Trailers
Air Compressor Miscellaneous Parts
Building Materials (windows snd bricks) Formica Tops
Plumbing Fittings Lawn Chairs
Lawn Mower for Parts Gasoline Storage Tank
50 Gallon Barrels Motorcycle for Parts
Antique Sleds Eleclrlcal Supplies
30 V·Belts Wide Sklls for Sleds
Paints (all kinds) Misc. Ford Tractor Parts
Shop Vacuum (8&8) for Parts Antique Farm Machinery
Potted Plants-Large Farm Gates

,Terma of sal.: Cash or check with proper 1.0. For cntdlt ~men"''''
• your bank before ..... No good. removed until HttIed for. sate prlncI .... not

re'PQllalbl. for accldent8 or for good. after eoId. Clertc and auetlonMr IlCtIng
as ..... aaente only and uaume no guerant... or 11abI11tlea.Any an-
nouncementa made at"'e take precede~ over printed mattarl

AUCTIONEER: DENVER COCKRUM CLERK: DON KREeGER
313/45W083 , 311'......

•

•

•

•
\ .
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Unemployment line led to car wash
By PHILIP JEROME

Randy Mayer had a good job as a tool-and-dle
, maker with Federal Broach In Livonia.

He made good money, enjoyed company benefits ...
had plenty of spare time to pursue his personal in-
terests, including his Involvement with the Novl
Jaycees.

That was back in the early 19805. Before the reces-
sion hit. Before the economy fell apart. Before new
unemployment figures made headlines every week.

Mayer was one of the victims.
"It happened In June of 1982," he recalled. "I got

laid off.
"The place was running out of work and I was low

man on the seniority totem pole. I only had a couple
years at Federal Broach ... and when orders dried up,
I was the first to go."

. Unlike many victims of the economy, Mayer did
not take the setback siUing down. Rather than joining

, the ranks of the unemployed. he found a new boss ... a
man he admired and respected, a man he enjoyed
working for, a man who would never tell him he no
longer had a job. Namely, himself.

Mayer entered the ranks of the self-employed.
"I collected unemployment for a while," he admit-

ted, "but it was no good. Collecting unemployment Is
like eating crow.

"My association with the Jaycees is what pulled me
through," he continued. "Jerry Surles, a member of
our Novi chapter, is owner of Wash on Wheeis, a com-
pany which washes just about everything from
houses to mobile homes and airplanes. He offered me
a job and I took him up on it.

"Then we heard that the Novi Auto Wash on Novi
Road was for sale, so Ed Conley, Bob Overmars-
two more Jaycees, and I pooled our money and
boUght the business.

"It was strictly an Investment opportunity for
them. For me, it was a whole new beginning."

Today, Mayer is firmly entrenched as co-owner of
the Novi Auto Wash on Novi Road. Surles recently
boUght out Conley and Overmars' share and the two
- Mayer and Surles - are 50-50 partners.

Mayer said he had been Interested In becoming
self-employed, particularly In the auto wash
business, for some time. Being laid off accelerated
the decision.

In 1979, before he went to work for Federal Broach,
Mayer and two more of his Jaycee friends had form·

Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Randy Mayer boUght NoV1Car Wash rather than collect unemployment .
ed a syndicate to purchase the Goat Farm Tavern
property on Novi road when it was for sale with plans
to put up.a car wash. The tavern was purchased by
another party, however, and the deal never
materialized.
."It was my experience with the Jaycees which

really'got me Interested In self-employment," said
Mayer. "I was chairman of Novi Gala Days, our an-
nual summer fair, and I learned a lot from that ex-

perience. You have a budget of something like $30,000
for Gala Days, and it's up to you to make it work.

"You can take $30,000 and mess it up, or you can do
a good job and make it a profitable venture.

"And I also like working with people ... working
with the public. Being able to work with people is
critical to being a successful businessman.

ContinUed on 3 .

June 15,198,1
11:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m.

Jeffrey Brace
will be at Frederic's Salon

'-

to sign your book and
answer questions about

your face!
R.S.V.P. Please! 685-3500

. ,....;;..~:?~~\~~:
y"" t..,

. 0·'-·.•. >itldSJ&!~ltu(~~:~';;:, Watch for Jeffrey on
.:., ".;."..~"";~'l""" ....t'II .··d~~ "KELLY& CO."

.Beauty Book by: Jeffrey Bruce June 7 & 8

ALSO ON JUNE 15th
Personal Consultations by Jeffrey Bruce will be

available between 9:00-11:00 a.m.
. By Appointment only!

FREDERIC'S SALON
325 S. MAIN ST., MILFORD

(313)685-3500 llolotllJ-lInIeJ.OwnIr
Business Hours:Tuesday-Saturday, Evenings By Appointment

MASTER CARD/VISA WELCOMED

......... '.-.
/"~.( v"'".,. "''''k~:';. ~t-"l:

., v ,-:~-':-t,,;:~

::,;t, ,Wi:WE·G<mlHEW 1 D~ '
; <' ·:tHAT:MAKEs THE DIFfERENCE
, ·Os~~seAL~SeASONSWOOD...< .-~.r.. ' .

quality preSS4retr~ate~ wood for ••
looger lastlo'g do-It-yourself projects., • • • TM

'G~~your J'!l~ney'sworth. ,'. ';,

New Hudson LambeI'
56601 Grand River

NewHudson 437-1423

~.********************************************** *********-~We're Wheeling and Dealing On New 1984 Tractors . ~
: 12HP 14HPTractor' ..
,.. 10HP Tractor with 44" Mower ..

Tractor ic,.. ~

; ~~~:~" ~~~~~" $53ale34500 ~
..... Model 222H ~
,.. Model 220H Reg. '3999.00 14 HP Ca I K hi E .M
..... R '3599 00 - st ron 0 er ngine 5 1 ~
....- ego • -Exclusive High Clearance a e ~,.. Sale -Exclusive Hydraulic Drive $369500 ~.....Sale -Hydraulic lift ~
....- -44" Mower ~,.. $2975°0 -28peedRearAxle .2 CyhnderOnanEnglOeOtlPressureFed.....$269500 -12VoIIElectricStart&Llghts .ExclusiveHydrauhcDrive ..
,......- -Casllron Front Axle .HydraulicLIIl ~

.cast IronFrontAxle ~
·48" Mower ic

,.. .2 Speedcast IronRearAxle ~
,.. .12VoltEleclrlcStart&L1ghts l;
,.. 16HPTractor 18HPTractor ;
,.. wIth 48" Mower with 60" Mower ..
,.. Model 446H " Model 448 ~.
,.. Reg. '4949.00 SaleReg. '5699.00 .!
..... ALL CASE TRACTORS ARE ~* HYDRAULIC DRIVE, NO $414500!
..... SHAFTS, BELTS OR :t
,......- PULLEYS '2 CylinderOnanEngine011PressureFed ~

with Engine0;1 Filler

1~'~'4---~;-''''''tJ~ o6O"CoinmerclaIMowerforbigyards"
,.. NEWSPRING J. ·C8stlronFrontAxle ~
,.. Minimum purchase ~ ·ExcluslveHydrauhcDnve ~

HOURS: ~ .HydraulicLlh ..
,.. ofl2oo.oo ~ Mon Frl 9 6 .2SpeedC8stlronRearAxle ~
..... f d ... ,.. • ~ .12VoltElectricStart& Lights ~
....- may be Inance ~ Sat. 9.4 ~ ..

~~i~fI~--'·/N~'~EWHUDSONPO~;";~ ~~~fI~i
,.. • • 53535 Grand River at Haas 437 1444 · ...
,.. New Hudson 2 Milos West of Wixom Road - ~~******************************************************

,···
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~ WITH THE ADDITION of three new tenants, the hexagonal Nor-
thville Shores Office Center bullding at 670Griswold in Northville now
i,S completely filled. John Maloney of Northville Insurance Agency Inc.
t:eports that the addition of engineering, legal and dental offices has
filled the building. Northville Insurance Agency was the first occupant
in January. Maloney, pictured above with Jean Schneider in the agen-
cy's spacious office, said a second building will be started this month
l5n the property.
f Severance & Lenheiser, P.C., moved into the center in March from
1~ East Main in Northville. Donald B. Severance. a licensed attorney
since 1929,is a Northville resident and. has practiced in the community
since 1968.Scott Lenheiser. a 1970graduate of Northville High SChool,
(eCeived his law degree from Ohio Northern University and has been
affiliated with Severance since February 1983.

Jerry B. Fortenberry and Associates Inc., material handling and
design, development, prototype and build engineers, moved into of·
fices there May 22 from Novi. The firm will continue to have its
manufacturing plant in Novi. It has been in the Northville-Novi area
for 14years. Fortenberry said he is "very happy with the office facility
which is an expansion and offers the image we wish."

Newest tenant is Dr. Steven E. Cox who is moving l,nto his dental
offices in the center this week.

EILEEN AND ERIC ISOTALO

COPY BOY PRINT CENTER OF SOUTH LYON. Incorporated is
now open for business. Owned by city residents Eileen and Eric
lsotalo. the full-service printing concern is located at 390 South
Lafayette in South Lyon. between the post office and Cristaleen
Academy of Dance.

The Isotalos have extensively remodeled the 700square-foot area,
doing most of the work themselves. Eileen is a member of the South
Lyon planning commission and is recording secretary for that body.

.. Copy Boy Print Center of South Lyon is open from 8 a.m. 'to 6p.m.
Monday through Friday and from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. There is
an assodate Copy Boy Print Center office on Main Street in Northville.
The South Lyon telephone number is 437-cOPY.

The South Lyon facility specializes in wedding.stationery. Other

FEET HURT?
, DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS,
~ CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE,-----:----=--:-:-----=---;-----------, • Ingrown Toenails • Bunions

• Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS ,_ ~
MOST I_

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~UA~~CE~-
~ HOURS BY DR I STEINER PLANS• APP,OINTMENT • • ACCEPTED

~ HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.
: 1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza ~
~ FREE 1~.ill!!...C..2.Q~I!~!pL887·5800 -..,j
""t -----=~.:..:....:..:..:..::....:..:....:..-=--:.........:-=---------------
o

".
"

FOODALLERGIES ~~ DANGEROUS
Do you know you can eat foods every day of your life that you are

ALLERGIC to and never, ever know? You won't necessarily get a
rash or a runny nose. Symptoms can be as simple as an lnablllty to
get going in the morning, general tiredness, backaches, overweight,
insomnia, headaches, anxiety attacks, joint pain, stomach problems,
chest pains, depression, irritablllty - an endless llst of little things
that can m~n allergies.

Cytotoxic testing and nutritional counseling can help, Our lab teehs
draw a blood sample and test it with 245 foods, If a food Is toxic to

, your white blood cells, that food Is hurting you every time you eat it.
Your white blood cells are the immune system that protects you
against everything from the common cold to cancer. Allergic reacti·
ons destroy these cells. ~n't you think it's time you found out?

NUTRITIONAL CENTER
BRIGHTON, MI 227·7439

.....

Business Briefs
services include business cards, resumes. type setting, rubber
stamps, photo copying for five-cents. magnetic signs, letterheads and
envelopes, art work and designs, business forms, advertising items
and invoices.

"We will provide good service and quality work at reasonable
rates," Eileen said.

This is the Isotalo's first business venture. They are now planning
a grand opening celebration. The pair has lived in South Lyon for about
one year.
"- BRIAN FANNON of Novi has been re-appolnted to a two-year

term on the State Mobile Home Commission by Governor James Blan-
chard.

It is the third successive term for Fannon, who was first apPointed
to the commission by former Governor William Milliken in 1977. He
has been elected commission chairman for 1984.

Fannon is president of Quality Homes, the largest broker of pre-
owned mobile homes in 1983. The firm is located in Novt. He also
'helped build and has worked at Novi's Highland Estates Mobile Home
Community since 1966.Fannon is married.and has three children.

WEEPING WILLOW FARMS Inc. at 9670 Chubb Road is under
new ownership. The horse boarding and riding school facUlty is enter-
ing its third year and now owned and managed by Robert Miller.

Weeping Willow Farms offers horse boarding, riding lessons,
horse sales and leases. and 10or 12 percent feed mix. Miller points to
his large indoor riding area and outdoor track only one mile .from
Maybury State Park grounds as major assets. Born in Nortliville,
Miller has lived at Chubb Road since 1954.Chubb Road carries a Nor-
thville mailing address and is within the boundaries of Salem
'I'ownship. •

Hours are 8 a.m. to 10p.m., telephone number 348-6251.

DR. ROBERT J. STILES, chiropractor, of Novi, attended a
research meeting of the International College of Applied Kinesiology
at Fairlane Manor, Dearborn, May 19and 20.

Attending were 400 chiropractors from the U.S., Canada, ~urope
and Asia and other parts of the world. The 20th anniversary of the foun-
ding of Applied Kinesiology by Dr. George Goodheart, Detroit, was
also celebrated.

Stiles has used Applied Kinesiology in his private practice at 43268
Grand River. Novi. for 12years.

STATE FARM INSURANCE agents, including Paul Folino of Nor-
thville and Larry Brandon of Walled Lake, met at Albion College dur-
ing May for a conference which combined training sessions and
recreation.

The 235 agents and staff from around the state met at Albion for
seminars on different types of insurance and updated state and federal
regulations. Seminars on concern and emphathy for clients also were
conducted.

MARKETING COMMUNICATIONS INTERFACE, Inc. has added
Leonard Bros. Record Service Center and Ralph' Calder. Associates,
Inc. to the growing list of clients. president Ronald D. Baker announc-
ed. I

Leonard Bros. Record Service Center is Michigan's largest full
service record storage center. The Detroit company specializes in
disaster recovery planning and developing storage planing for a varie-
ty of businesses. including in the latter environmentally-controlled
vaults for film and all magnetic media.

Ralph Calder & Associates is a Detroit architectural firm servic-
ing corporate and institutional clients for 38 years. Responsible for a
major'pOrtion of tOe the state's educational facUities; the firm's-exper-
tise also includes commercial, recreational and health care projects.

Marketing Communications Interface is a management service
corporation providing comprehensive marketing co~unications

AIR CONDITIONING
. Heat Pumps

Gas• Oil· Wood Furnaces
" Sales and Installation

, Sheet Metal Shop
ACCESS

HEATING and COOLING Inc.
LIVONIA FOWLERVILLE

(313) 484000566 (517) 634-5604
Licensed Insured l~" •. 1

support to business, government agencies and non-profit organiza-
tions. Ithas offices InFarmington Hills.

TRADITIONAL FOLK REMEDIES' bas moved to downtown
Brighton, The business. formerly located in Hartland, is now sharing
quarters with the Clinical Institute ot Hypnosis at 117 West Grand
River (upstairs in the Real Estate One Building). "It's kind of nice,"
commented owner Cindy Miller. "They're working with spirits and
I'm working with bodies." The new telephone number is 229-9377.

'" I.,.MICHAEL S. GOLDMAN of Novi has been appointed senior assis-
tant administrator at Grace Hospital. In his new position he will be
reponsible for the hospital's professional departments.

Goldman completed his bachelors degree with honors in labor and.
industrial relations at Michigan State University. He earned his
masters degree in hospital and health care admini~tration from St.
Louis (Missouri) University.

He has worked In administrative positlons at Harper and Grace,
assistant to the administrator at the Michigan State University
Clinical center and as an administrative resident at St. Joseph's
Hospital in Atlanta, Georgia. ,

Goldman is a member of the American College of Hospital Ad-
ministrators, the American Hospital Association and the Young Ad-
ministrators Forum.

,
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COLORTIME
ANTENNA
SYSTEMS

227-7811- 227-9108

-3 DAYSONLY-
Mighty 8 $152500

In'lalled

Laser 9 $165000 In.tolled

Perfect 10 $202500 In.laUed

UHF-VHF SPECIAL
$18700 ModBI36711

From Installed 5O'W~~}~AX

FREE ESTIMATES

"We'll Meet or Beat
Any Written :/uote"

9990 E. Grand River, Brighton
atOld US23

DRACO • MIA COM • TRACKER·· Auro TECH

"
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~~UBS'~
... ~TUFFINC.

Complete Landscape and
Design Service

Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning • Perennials

MichaelAnu.blglan
Owner

Bachelor 01 Science. MSU·Urban Forestry
Freel Miller

landscape Designer

(313) 437-2792
VISA & MASTERCARO ACCEPTEO

Member 01 MIchigan AssOIola ..on 01 Nurserymen

.From out of the past,
and into the present.
An authentic replica of
the 1929 Model A Roadster.

Features fiberglass body, with lifetime rust proof
warranty on frame, fold down convertible top.
rumble seat. NEW FORD DRIVETRAIN .. ,PLUS
AS-YEAR 50,000 MILE WARRANTY.

1957 T-Blrd
Cruise downtown with this dream

car. Original features are preserved
yet It·s built for todays driving.
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By KEVIN WILSON

Northville is mlles away from any
significant body of water but will soon

• be one of the best places to obtain fresh-
caught east coast seafood, thanks to a
unique venture called Fresh Catch Ex-
press operated by a MIchigan couple.

Alan and Priscilla Toth of Superior
Township will visit Northville every
Saturday from 1:15 to 4 p.m. tieg1nnlng
this week with a truckload of seafood
Oown In from Maine. The enUre load
will be sold within Z4 hours - anything
older than that will not be sold from the

• truck.Freshness is the key to the ve'lture,
sald Alan Toth. Using exacting stan-
dards for selecting, shipping and
refrigerating the catch makes the fish
the freshest available, this far Inland.
Venue for the NorthVille stop is the
parking lot of the G1tflddler music shop
downtown at Main and Griswold.

The truck also makes stops In Ann Ar·
bor and Canton Township.

On its first visit In Ann Arbor three
• weeks ago, the Fresh Catch Express

truck was "literally mobbed," Toth
said. "If you'll excuse a fish word, It
went swimmingly. We were really sur-
prised, it being our first day and not
having done much advertising."

The Toth's got into the business
because they were looking for a way to
support themselves and made the pro-
per connections through Priscilla's
parents - Penobscot Bay, Maine
residents.

Michigan Employment Security
Commission offices began accepting
applications for the Michigan Youth
Corps program Monday and will con-
tinue to do so through June 15.

MESC Director S. Martin Taylor sald
• the 1\12 offices will be the only sites

where young people can apply for the
summer jobs program.

"Although the state legislature has
not passed final Youth Corps legisla-
tion," Taylor said last week, "we must
bt!gln the registration process now to in-
sure we will have a pool of eligible can-
didates ready forimmedlate referral to

customer bUySIt. No brine tanks are us-
ed - all whole fish and fillets are wash-
ed In a clear water spray.

Fresh Catch Express carries fresh
fillets and steaks, live shellfish
<lobster, clams, etc.), shrimp, crab,
whole trout and salmon and some other
Items.

SellIng from the back of a truck may
not offer too many opportunities for lur-
Ing shoppers with attractive surroun-
dings, but the Toths go out of their way
to provide as much atmosphere as
possible. The recorded sound of ocean
and gulls brings a touch of New
England along wherever the truck is,
and perso1Wlzed service In the form of
buying suggestions, recipes, and
brochure on fish basics are also offered.

Toth said they picked Northville has
one location in view of Its population'S
Income and Interests. "Our fish isn't
cheap, but It's high quality," he ex-
plained. "When I first checked out Nor-
thville, I didn't see a fresh fish matket
anywhere either. I did find out there
was one place selling fairly fresh fish,
but there still isn't anywhere In Nor-
thville that has fish as fresh as ours or
as big a selection. The other store
doesn't specialize In seafoods."

Some readers of the Green Sheet may
find it more convenient to visit the
Fresh Catch Express truck at its Ann
Arbor stop, each Friday from 2 to 6:30
p.m. In front of Showerman's IGA In the
Plymouth Mall at Plymouth Road and
Huron Parkway. For further informa-
tion, contact the Toths at 483-6600.

<' 'It went swimmingly. We were really sur-
prised, it being our first day and not having
dO!Jcmuch advertising.'

- Alan Toth
Fresh Catch Express

"A lot of their neighbors fish, and our
first idea was just trucking In some
lobsters," Priscilla explained. "We had
my father contact a lobsterman and he
suggested this -It's being done In New
York state. We took a look at the opera-
tion there, and it looked appealing."

Priscilla has been a social worker for
20 years and sald she "didn't want to do
that much longer." Alan is a regional
representative for the Association for
Public Justice, a Christian political
organization which; he takes pains to
point out, is very different from the
Moral Majority.

They got a ~incidental boost In that
the lobsterman Patricia's father sought
out just happened to have the largest
operation In the state and knew of the

.Syracuse, New York operation. "If he'd
chosen someone else, we'd probably be
trucking In a few lobsters rather than
Oying in a full selection of seafood,"
Alan explained.

seafood for the operation comes from

jobs once the program is approved and
before the summer has passed."

To qUalify for the Michigan Youth
Corps, young 'people must be 18-21
years old, unemployed and Michigan
residents. Preference in hiring will be
given those from families where'the
principal wage earner is unemployed.
In addition, older applicants will be
referred to jobs before younger ones.

Jobs are expected to last from six to
12 weeks and pay $3.35 per hour. Corps
members could work a 30 or 4O-hour
week. .

Anticipated work stes include public

the Boston Fish Pier plant, which
handles most of the Boston flsb1ng fleet.
Only two types of catch are handled.
Day trip fish, that is, those caught by
small boats which go out and return
each day are one. The other is the "top
of the trip." The top of the trip are those
fish caught at the very end of a four to
seven day fih1ngPip.

Top of the trip seafood is shipped to
the Toth's the day It comes In, while day
trip fish comes off the boats In the even·
ing and is shipped the next morning.

TurnIng over the load In Z4 hours is a
major factor In assuring freshness, and
also the reason for stops in several com-
munities within that day·long period.

The food is packed In covered tins
(metal conducts cold from the 12
degree Farenhelt Ice better), and
buried In Ice to protect It from drying
out In contact with air and from losing
freshness due to warmth. The fish is
kept between 32 and 34 degrees from
the time it comes off the boat until the

parks and recreation areas, highway
areas, county falrs, hospitals and
schools.

MESC offices, in most cases, will be
open normal working hours from 8:.15
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day during the next two weeks to accept
applications for the Youth Corps. Check
your local telephone directory for the
nearest office.

"Young people should apply only
once," Taylor said. "Duplicate applica·
tlons could cause a person to be dr0p-
ped from the applicant pool entirely."

MESC offices will screen all forms

and refer names of eligible candidates
to employers. Employers will then con-
tact the applicants directly to arrange
interviews.

As in any job interview situation,
Taylor advised young people to appear
on time for the interview, and be
prepared to show proof of age and a
Social Security card. Failure to accept
a job or report for an interview could'
result in no further referrals for the
youth. Pending final legislative action,
this year's Michigan Youth Corps is ex-
pected to create 15,500 jobs.

No 'workin'-at-the-car-wash-blues~ for this' owner· ~..Continued from 1 Mayer said he is constantly amazed at things like volume and overhead," he people who need work," he said. "It's
the amount of paperwork Involved In said. worked out well."

"In the car wash business, we're not owning a business. And the cost of runn- "The competition is good' it forces He also ofters special senior citizen
really washing cars, we're working ing a business has been a real eye- you to stay on your toes. You 'have to do discounts.
~ith people. A good car wash is part ?f o~er,.he sa~d. a good job in everything from quality of The greatest reward, however, may
It, o~ course, but the key to suc~ IS Durmg h~gh-vol~e months, you employees and landscaping to chemical be the feeling of accomplishment.
making the customer feel that he s just have $20,000m costs lust to stay open. balancing." "It's been a great experience"
spent $3.50 to wash his car and received You have to know what you're doing But there are rewards as well. Mayer reOected Mayer. "It involves over 90
his money:s worth - and then so~e." about bUdgeting mo~ey." . said he applies the Jaycees' conce~ hours per week, but it's not like you're

It's obVIOUSth~t M~yer receives a The c.~ w~ busmess also is highly for youth and the handicapped Into hIS working for someone else. You don't
great deal of satISfactIon from being competItive. All the car wash owners business. "We employ handicapped in- punch a time clock. You're working for

• self-employed talk to each other, but we probably dividuals and we work with Novi Youth yourself. I like what I'm doing and I
There are headaches. of course. don't tell each other the truth about Assistance to provide jobs for young know what I do benefits my business.
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CALL

NOW OFFERING

,
r.

NEW CAR LOANS
12% A.P.R.*
USED CARS

(Newer Models)

13% A.P.R.*
·To qualified borrowers. Simple interest. No penalty for early repayment.

Offer good through 6·30·84 only.

For Membership: ReqUirements
and Additional Information

313-769-9830
MAIN OFFICE: 2023 W. Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor
BRANCH OFFICE: 3768 E. Grand River, Howell•

$16495

PLUS BONUS KITFREE!
with Purchase of Any Model

Includes: Gloves, Goggles, Wall Hanger and
I;ngine Oil, Weed & Edger Blade- Value $16.95

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR
CENTER

1135S. Milford Rd., Highland (313) 887-3434

STIHJ:.
THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING CHAIN SA W

AVAILABLE
THURS.-FRI.·SAT.-SUN.

THRUJUNE30
.1une Weekend Specials,

BANGLADESH

LOBSTER FROGLEG
TAIL DINNER DINNER

$6.95$11.95
Dinners Include Potato of your choice. Vegetable. Salad or Cole Slaw.

Special! Mon,.Tues.·Wed.
TRY OUR

APPETIZERS ALL- YOU-eAN-EAT
Fresh Mussels, BEER-BATIERED COD DINNER
Clams, Oysters D,nner Includes Cottage Froes. $4 95

Cole Slaw, Vegetable-'ld
Available Daily Cracker Baskel -

300 S. Hughes Rd. • Howell 548-2548

SCALLOP
DINNER
$6.95

Faulkwood Shores Golf Club

2 fors22 Special!

'.
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'''., w-L. E,'.. "\ 300 S HUGHES-HOWELl" , •

Includes Two·IS hole Green Fees & ElectriC Cart ·all for S22
OlferGood Mon.•Tues.&Fn All Day.Thursdayltl2p m

At Livingston County's Most Challenging Course
- For Tee Times -Call 5171546-4180

LESSONS. DRIVING RANGE· PUTIING GREEN • COMPLETE
PRO SHOP. CHALLENGING 18 HOLES· BANQUETS &

- OUTINGS. DINING ROOM OPEN AT7 A.M.

BEAUTIFUL

TROPICAll
FLOOR PLANTS

3-4 Feet

-Palms -Rubber Plants -Fig-
-Peace Lilies -Plus Many Others

IMPATIENS
and BEGONIAS

$895 -
Per Flat

HURON
, RIVER

AREA

CREDIT UNION

~,.

ALLOFOUR

ANNUALS
Flowers

or
Vegetables

$7~?
Flat

We Have An Excellent Selection Left!
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Condos: financing and taxes
CondomlnJums are treated Just like

houses for tax purposes, but there are
other considerations to keep In mind
before deciding how to finance such a
bome, says the Mlchlgan Association of
CPAs.

About 5 mUIlon people now own con·
domlnJums, according to DoUglas Kleine,
director of research for the Community
Association Institute, an Arlington,
VlrgInla-based organization that assists
condomlnJum development associations.

The growth of condos, Kleine says, Is
partly due to their lower selling price wben
compared with single family bomes. The
media price (nationally) of an emtlng
condo Is $58,000 wblle existing famIly
bomes average $70,000. Kleine also points
out the appreciation of condos, an impor-
tant factor to buyers who plan to sell, Is
now nearly the same as the appreciation of
a single famUy bome.

In a condomlnJum development, the pur-
chaser owns a unit plus an Interest In the
common property and facUlties (such as a
swimming pool or tennts courts). The
operation of these common facUlties Is the
responslbUlty of a board of directors made
up of owners of units In the development.

Getting a mortgage on a condo Is slmUar
to getting a mortgage on a single famUy
home. In many cases, developers sponsor
financing arrangements on newly-bullt
developments. But buyers should be
careful with dealer-sponsored flnanclnk
packages. In some Instances, a deep dls-
count offered up front masks steep pay·
ment rises In the future.

Find out what the Annual Percentage
Rate (APR) on the mortgage Is. ~ Is a
standard formula that, under recently-

Money Management
enacted federal law, buyers are entitled to
know. It permits comparison of different
mortgages.

. The mortgage payment Is not the only
monthly expense condo owners face,
bowever. Condo associations set fees that
go toward maintenance of common
facUlties. The fees vary depending on the
deVelopment. Most monthly maintenance
fees around the country, Kleine states, are
between $100 and $200. He added that the
fee In a luxury development can be several
times higher. In rare Instances, part of the
fee can be deductible on federal Income
tax - which brings another Important
question: ,How do tax advantages of a
single family bome compare to those of a
condo?

Condomlnlum units are treated as
separate bouslng spaces for tax purposes.
As Is the case with single famIly homes,
condo owners are entitled to deductions for
interest pald on mortgage loans, real
estate taxes and any casulaty losses. Inad-
dition, the rules on capital gains upon the
sale of any bome also apply to con-
dominiums, as does the once-ln-a-lIfetlme
exclusion of profits up to $125,000 for those
age 55 and over.

There are some special tax considera-
tions for condo owners. Insome cases, pro-
perty taxes assessed on common element
In a complex are ded,uctlble. When a share
of a mainten~ce fee Is used to pay proper-

ty taxes, for Instance, owners are entitled
to deduct that portion of their monthly fee.
SimIlarly, mortgage Interest on common
property Is also deductible (for example, a
social ball wbere residents gather).
Mostcondo associations, however, do not
own property separately, according to
Kleine.

A more common tax·savlng deVice of-
fered by condo association comes from the
association's reserve fund for improving'
and replacing structures In common areas
of the development. Under certain reserve I
plans, unit owners 'can reduce their
original purchase of a condo wben seiling
their units. By adding contributions to the
reserve fund from the original unit pur-
chase price, It Is possible to reduce capital
gains upon sale, Kleine suggests. It Is wise
to inquire about ~e type of reserve fund of-
fered In a development.

Those thlnklng about buying a condo but
planning to rent It out most of the time

- may be able to deduct the enUre
maintenance charge as well as other ex-
penses attributable to the rental. If there Is
any personal use of the property, deduc-
tions wlll be llmlted. The rules for deduc-
ting expenses on rental properties that get
part-time personal use are complex and
owners may wish to consult a CPA to get
the full story.

Money Management is prepared by the
Michigan Association of CPAs.

~ut home in good repair to sell fa~t
, Encouraged by continued Improvement
In the residential real estate market,
sellers Itstlng properties for sale are fin-
ding strong competition In attracting
buyers. '

"It's very much a buyers' market, with
a broad range of choices in terms of loca-
tion, price, size, age and condition of
bomes on the market," said David N.
Jensen, president of Metro MlS.

His multiple llstlng service, wbich
covers northwest Detroit and major por-
tions of Wayne, Oakland and Livingston
counties, recorded more than 17,000 new
llstlng in the first four months of the year,
including more than 4,600 In Aprll.

"Even with the sales pace more than
double that of the recession-bound days of
1982, the Increase In listings Is more than
boldlng its own," he sald. "Recognizing
the strong competition, sellers boplng the
get the best price for their bomes are well-
advised to make sure they are In top
shape.

"There are only so many buyers wbo are
prepared to move to a bome In need of ex-
tensive remodeling or repaIr, even at an
advantageous price. With the lnltlal costs
of purchasing and molng, many don't bave
the extra funds needed and bope to avoid
any added outlay until they are well settl-
ed."

"If a bome bas been well-maintained, It
generally doesn't costthe seller too much
to restore It to sale condition. We generally
counsel against extensive remodeling
unless It Is required to place the bome In
full working order," Jensen added.
"(Remodeling) serves to Increase the ask-
Ing price, which tends to place It beyond

Products Jobbef

the reach of a number of potential
buyers."

Jensen says spring Is an Ideal time to
shape up a bome being offered for sale,
starting with the exterior. Some tips in-
clude:

• Lawns and landscaping should be at
their seasonal best. Blooming flowers,
wbether annuals or perrenials, and a
green, weed-free lawn demonstrate fertile
soil.

• Clean walks, steps, shlnlng windows
and fresh-looking entrance doors should
welcome prospective buyers.

• Tbe roof sbould be leak-proof,
eavestrougbs clean and In good repaIr,
trim freshly painted or washed. No loose
brick, stone or stucco should be evident
and all siding should be properly affixed.

• Fix' any leaky faucets, stuck doors,
loose knobs, cracked windows or any other
Items that suggest the bome bas not been
given good care.

• Every homeowner is Interested In am-
ple closet and storage space, so unneeded

articles should be discarded, excess that
would cause overcrowding should be
~tored elsewbere, and all storage areas ar-
ranged neatly.

• All plumbing sbould work properly,
. bathroom tubs and showers should be well-
caulked, and all tile and brightwork firmly
affixed.

• Bedrooms should bave excess fur-
niture removed and be arranged to accent
available space.

• A little paint or fresh wallpaper can
set other rooms off to their best advantage
while freshly sbampooed carpets and wax-
ed tile and bardwood floors belp Indicate a
well-kept bome.

"The best advice for anyone preparing a
home for sale Is to place themselves In the
prospective buyer'S position," Jensen con·
cluded. "Make a complete survey of the
bome and assure that everything would be
attractive if your roles were reversed.
Chances are you'll be doing this again
wben you are out prospecting for a new
residence."

Calendar seeks travel events
Questionnaires are avaIlable from the

state travel bureau,.department of com-
merce, for inclusion of events In the up-
coming Mlchlgan Calendar of Travel
events.

The calendar, which wlllinclude recrea-
tional, cultural, arts/crafts/antiques and
sporting events and activities taking place
during the fall/winter season of October
1984through March 1985,will be compiled

from Information supplied by July 2.
Those planning events for inclusion In

the calendar should set dates or tentative
dates and send Information to the travel
bureau by July 2 if they wlsb to see them
Included.

Obtain the questionnaIre form from the
Travel Bureau, Michlgan Department of
Commerce, Box 30226,Lansing, Mlchlgan.

AQUA-FLO
WATER CONDITIONER

SALT
SERVICE CALLS
CHEMICALS
ELECTRICITYNO

ONLY $299
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

WE CAN CORRECT YOUR WATER PROBLEM
JUST CALL US TODAY

QUALITY CONTROL, Inc.
(313) 437-5724

Savings in All Sizes~=-..
Amoco 300 SAE 30 motor oil

f'.I.I.I.I.I.lI".I.I.I.I"".I.I.I.I.I.I.I~

~ SHIFTLES . IESEL. ~
~ : I ' ~

~ ~
~ ~

':,~ ~
:~~ ~\.~: ~~

The Kubo'a G4200HST J.,wn and garden IrllCtor hilS a Conw In now for a good
~ hydrostahC transmlUion that gIVes you ihtftless maneuverability look at thiS shiftless ~

:,'~~ :~:~none foot pedal cMng~ from forwArd to reverse and bl.lck :c~~;you'l find It'S a hard ~~

The low malnrenance 12 hp diesel engIne Wllllast .1 long tune
Andgive you good fuel economy Standard on thew trlXtors 1$

~

bye honl PTO, shah dnye to the ~r. and a comfortable ad ~KUBO'A· S
Justable seat ~..a.: The ease of opnatlon ....,11make lots of chores eaSIer Wlth

: ~ other Implements and anochments such as snolA.l>lower blade or Nothing hke It on earth'· ~

.~ ".. FOOTE GRAVELVTRACTOR ~ ~.
~ 46401GRAND RIVER. NOVI ~ _c=-==: . ,
.~ (WESTOFTAFT)9~~:.tp~~.348·3444 ~ ll~M~CH.GAN
~.I.I.I.I.I.I.I~.I.I'.I.I.I.I.I.I.I'.I'"

10 o/Q DISCOUNT
. ON AMOCO

·200&3000IL -

Foley and
Foley

Attorneys at Law
335N. Lafayette

South Lyon
437-1208

Office Hours:
Mon.-Frl9-5

Saturday by appt.
Initial Consultation

FREE ,~
aT6:
AMOCO~I"

Small ads
get

attention.
Milford Times
313-685-1507

(

"Moen :IOU
,",..TII" ," ...
:fAil: :10

• We also have HydraUlic Oils and
Greases
• Next Day Delivery

B &JGAS & OIL COMPANV, INC.
2933~:::::.mRd. 349-1961

It's Herel Big Value at a
SlIIall Price

WCJRKHORSE'
FEATURES: bY~"'---• 16 hp Industrial/commercial

Briggs & Stratton engine
• 8 speed transmission
• Steel frame & cast Iron

front axle
• Tach·a·matle- hitch system
• Manual attachment 11ft
• Service & parts .

availability

Reg. '3095.00

OPTIONAL
ATTACHMENTS:
• 42" or 48" side

discharge mower
• 36" or 42" rear

discharge mower
• 36" tiller
• 48" blade
• 42" snowthrower
• Garden Implement

system

No Money Down Financing
for qualified buyers

Store Hours: M-F 8-6. sat. 8-3 OT 1600 - e.8peed

Thesier Equipment Co. I-~:"'-"'----------I
28342 Pontiac Trail LAWIf ARD GAIIDEK TRACTOI8

South Lyon 431-2091. .

Now you don't have to settle for Second Best
When John Deere builds an NEWFOR lB4'

economy rider, only the
price is stripped dpwn. R·70 RECOIL <S1040

8 H.P. 3D" CUT

Until now. IIyou wanted to
bUy an economy rider. you

r~~~::.tg~:~~I~'::'~John
Deere Introduces the R-70
and the electric-start R-72.=:~~~~u~~~~~s"
.John Deere tradition lor

qU~~·comes with several
features you won't find on

competitive rldera. And
esch la built with an stten-
tlon to detail thet'li keep
them running for yeara.

So II you want to saye on.
rldlng mower. but you don't
want to sacrifice comlort.
convenience. performance~~~~~~~~:~~'=:~,
yournearbyJohnDeere
dealer.

~v~

LS1215>. ~
~

~~

L~
~~
L$1460~

~
~v~
~$1599r

11 H..P. 38" CUT ~
NO MONEY DOWN FINANCING

FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS
WE SERVICE WELL

THE THINGS WE SELL

R-72 ELECTRIC
8 H.P. 3D" CUT

S-80 RECOIL
8 H.P. 3D" CUT

S-82 ELECTRIC
8 H.P. 3D" CUT

S-92 ELECTRICTwopoaltlo<l
footreltl for
com_
operation

Nothing Runs L1.kea Deere <!l rE
THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.

28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon "- Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-3 437-2091

BELIEVE MEI
IT·WORKS!

Bring a Friend and Save
or

Come Alone and Save
Or Group Rates

MEDICALLY INDICATED LABORATORY TESTS are covered and paid for by insurance in
eluding Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan •

• No expensive pre-packaged food - you'lI eat normal every day food and you'lIlose 3
to 8 Ibs. per week,

• No calorie counting. No exercise

• One-to-one private consultations throughout your personaliZed program with our staff
of doctors and nurses. .

• There i3 no easier or faster way to lose those extra pounds _
CALL THE CENTER FOR FREE INFORMATION

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
DAVIS MEDICAL CENTER aeoe W. Orand River,Brighton 227-7428

.Malor Credit Carda Accepted HOURS: Mon.-thru Fri. 7 a.m.-e p.m.
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Store offers buyers working space
In addition to offering a wide selec-

tion of unfinished furniture, John Collz-
n, owner of The Sawmlllin Northville,
Is providing an area where d~lt·
yourselfers can work on the unflnlsbed

• pieces they have purchased.

In a move earlier this year from
downtown Main Street In Northville to
expanded quarters In the Northville
Plaza Mall (at the opposite end from
A&P) at 42301 seven Mlle, Collzzi has
set aside space for persons who pur-

•

•

,..
• •

Scott Yonker puts finish on table inSawmill work space

• • IN-GROUND POOL Sale!

'f) •

AT

Pietila Bros.
Pools

• •

• HOWELL -=- FARMINGTON
2549 E. Grand River 30735 Grand River

517/548-3782 + 313/47~4978
Open Mon.·Fn. 10t05; Sat. 10t04.Sun. 12t05. Eves. by Appt.

SNAPPER•

•

•
~ A dIVISion of Fuqua Industnes

Highland Outdoor Center
1135 South Milford Road, Highland •

313 887-3434

NO MONEY DOWN

FINANCING AVAILABLE

.-• m4.:-

chase furniture at the Sawmill to
refinish It on the site.

''There are many people who live In
apartments who would have no place to
sand, stain and finish a large piece of
furniture," be explains.

In addition, Collzzi Is holding free
classes on'how to finish furniture.

The business also will do custom
flnlsblng - painting, staining and anti-
quing furniture,

In the expanded quarters Collzzi also
Is carrying a finished line of antique
reproduction furniture. He reports be Is
particularly pleased to be bandllng
Habersham, a respected line of country
antique reproductions.

Previous owners bad opened the un-
finished furniture business at 215 East
Main several years ago with Collzzi
purchasing It from Robert Bosboven
when he moved to the South.

Since acquiring the business, Collzzi
also bas opened another unfinished fur·
niture store InWyandotte.

Photo by STEVE FECHT

Owner John Collzzl innew quarters of sawmillunflnlsbed furniture store inNorthville....-------...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ads Day.Grads Day. Grads Day. Grads Day.Now is the time to plant
Bedding Seed
Plants Geraniums

Vegetable and Flower

THIS YEAR YOU CAN SEND
GRADUATION HAPPY ADS
Send personal GRADUATION GREETINGS to the ones
you love. You can place a happy Graduation ad in the
Wednesday June 6 or 13 edition of this newspaper for
only

$4.25
FOR.10WORDS OR LESS if prepaid.

PHONE ORDERS WILL be charged at the
regular rate of 10 words for $4.49.

OUR CLASSIFIED COUNSELORS will be
happy to help you work your message.

Send your Graduation greeting something like this:

John, Congratulations,
you made it! ORTHIS

Love,Sue

Sally. We're so proud
of you.
Gramma & Grampa Smith

.6.

$795
flat

Wixom Co-Operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

~;HItUBS 'GN
£.. ~TUFFINC.

Complete Landscape and
Design Service

Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios. Decks· Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning ~ Perennials

Michael Anusblgian
• Owner

Bachelor of Science. MSU·Urban Forestry
Fred Miller

Landscape Designer

(313) 437-2792
VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

Member 01MIchigan ASSOCIation of Nurserymen

'LA~ELAND
Pump & Motor SERYICEITERS

Commerc;iaI-Residentlal-Industrial
"Be Prepared for Spring Rains"

Electric Molor Rewlndings
2 & 4 Inch Well Pump Repair

·6DAYSAWEEK·

Well-Sumps-Sewage
Bell & Gosselle-Blower Motors

Fan & Blower Motors
Hydraulic Components
Complete Line Of Water

Well Supplies
Pumps·Motors·Parts

Livingst9n County Oakland County
315 N. NatIonal. Howell 3075Orchard Lk. tio

2 blocks North 01 Gr. River Keego Harbor
517/548·4003 313/681-9292

'TASK-MASTER'Y
Tractor1

The
diesel-powered compacts
from John Deere
Tnese John Deere tractors stand ready to execute
lobs In any working enVIronment - larmlng.
groundS maintenance and light commercIal
Choose Irom SIXmodels - 650. 750. 850. 950.
1050 and 1250. With 17 to 44 SAE gross engine
hp and 145 to 40 PTO hp'

All models have a hqUid-cooled diesel
engine. color·coded controls. differentIal lock
and a 540·rpm rear PTO Plus bUlII'1n headhghts.
adjustable tread WIdth and RolI·Gard" ROPS The
650 through 1050 have 8·speed transmiSSIonand
Category 1 3,polnt hitch The 1250 has 9-speed

. transmission. 3'POInI hitch (Category 2.
convertoble to Category 1l. planetary Ilnal dllves

For added tractIOn, all models except the 850
can be eqUipped With lartorY'lnstalleo front·
wheel dllve

See uS today lor a demonslratoon WIde
vallely 01 attachments available
•...... o/fVftPfO toQat~t"l'IOoI"lf' rpl'l!rof6!lOano e~ 2400~one ,ptf'llof' 1!lO
950.,.., ,~ 2~ f'nOlN 'P'" for 12'S) Allfat.ng1. by of\'o(:.", 'n1 ."'-'P' kit
6~ 1~ana 1~ ",,""<r'l IretaclOf.,~

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL
October 1st., 1984

with approved creditBAKERS
1550 Milford Rd, Highland
(313)887-2410

or add a little eXl:a like this:

Jane, Congratulations BOB-GOOD LUCK,
to our first graduate. OR MAY YOU R FUTU RE

LOVE, MOM & DAD BE GREAT! CONNIE

Rose Only s2.00 Extra, Male Or Female Graduate 53.00 Extra

Northville 348-30221 Novi 348-3024/Walled Lake 669-2121/South Lyon 437-
41331 Brighton 227-4436/ Livingston County 548-2570/ Milford 685-8705.

Deadline-3:30 p.m., Monday.

r--------------------------~

1. .2. .5..3. .4.

7. e. 9. 10.

Enclosed pielse find my check or money order for the tolilimount.
) Happy Ad ••••••••••• '4.25
) Rose ••••••••••••••• '2.1)0
) Girl Grad •••••••••••• '3.00
) Boy Grad '3.00

Total amount enclosed,__ ---iL_.....:-.
"In this form with your check to:

(
(
(
(

·1
THE GREEN SHEET

Central Classified Dept.
P.O. Box 251

So~th Lyon, MI. 48178
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EQU,a,1 HO\ISI"O OpPOrtunity st.a.tetntnt We
.are plMgM 10 the letter and spmt 01 U S
policy 10r the aePuevement 01 equal hOu~
InO OPpoffUn'ty IhtougPwutl"e N.alton We
el'l(:O\,If.age .aM suppOrt an alhnn.ahve
a<heftl$U''O al"ld ~rlr..ehng Pfogu;m In
\llltlw:hthere au~ no barriers to obU,1n hOus.
InO be-e.luse Of r.Ke (:<>lOf reftgtOn or n-.
ho~IOftQln

EQu.a1Housmg OPQOrtunrfy slOgan
EQUIII HOUSing Opportunlly

Table m-lllu$lratfOn
of Publisher s Notl(:e

Pubhsher s NottCfO All real es-ble advert.$-

ed In IhlS ne*s~per 'S SuDje<:t 101M
Federal fair HouS'ng Act 01 li6& 'ilIh"h
m,a_es II Ille-goll 10 adwerll:e any
prefe'l!!'f'loee 1t"HUlfoon or C!'lserll''''l.tna'lon
t>.asedon race cOlOr rellQ,)" or nattonal
OftQln Of any tnlenltOf' 10 l"Ulke an)' SUCh
preference limlt.atlon orC!'I$C,.ml~hon
Itlis newsp.a.per Will not knoWIngly accept
any .aChe-fIlling tor real est.ate whl(h IS In
"lOllihon ot the Llw Our rellders .re
hereby u,rormed th~t ~II dwellings aetwer
Ilsed In thIS newspaper .are available on an
e-qu.a1opPOrtunlty
IFROo<: 1:-49S3Flled3-3112 e~aml

One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News Novi News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hart/and Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

POLICY STATEMENT All advertising
published In $llgerlLlvlngslon
Newspaper" IS subject 10 the COtKh·
Uons staled In the applicable rate urd.
copies ot WhiCh are available Irom the
advertiSing department, Shgerl ...
liVingston "4ewspapers, 104 W Main,
North'rtlle MK:hlQan 48151 (313)3.C~
1700 ShgerJllvmgston Ne.spapers
rese~es the fight not to accept an
ac!'rertlser s order $hgerlL''rangs'on
News~pe,s adtakers h''re no author ...
ty to bind nus newspaper and only
Pubhc.hon 01 an ad'rertlsement shall
constitute 'Inal acceptance 01 the
.\d ....erhS'u sord~r

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

10Words •

for $4.49
Non-Commercial Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Want ads may tie placed un-
iii 3.30 p.m. Monday. for that
week's edItion. Read your
advertIsement the first time
It appears. and report any
error ImmedIately. Shger/-
LIvingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit lor errors In
ads alter the Ilrst Incorrect
Insertion.

ANIMALS
Animal ServIces
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
AutCllParts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.
campers. Trailers

& Equip. 215
ConstructIon Equip. 228
4 Wheel Dnve Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recrealional Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & Prolesslonal

ServIces 175
BUSiness Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
SItuatIons Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUlldlngs& Halls
Condomlmums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.·Comm
Lake'ronl Houses
Land
liVing Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
O'"ceSpace
Rooms

~~~~W;nS~:~~IS
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
CondominIums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Comm.
Lake'ront Houses
Lake Properrty
MobIle Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Anllques
Aucllons
Building Materials
ElectrOnics
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
F,rewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp 109
MIscellaneous 107
M,scellaneous Wanted 108
MusIcal Instruments 106
Sporting Goods 110

PERSONAL
BI090
Card 01 Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
SpeCIal NotIces

155
153
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210

064
078

069
065
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

absolutely

,FREE
001 Absolutely Free

ADOPTIONS Available to only
the best homes for frisky,
friendly, kittens. Offering
lifetime devotion with your lov-
Ing care. (313)231-1961
(313)878-5822.

... All items offered in lhis
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
10 those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between In-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p.m. Friday for next weeks
publication.
Persons placing Free Ads
will not accept calls before
Wednesday.

001 Absolutely Free

ADORABLE free kittens. Two
black, two like Morris.
(3131887-3367.
AM kitten$, litter trained, 6
weeks. (313)878-9286. BEAUTIFUL pure white cat.

Neutered, declawed, wllh all
assessorles. Inside only.
(313)229-6374.

ADORABLE kittens. 6 weeks,
litter trained, 5 colors,
(313)34&-7300 days. (313)669-
2482evenings.
ADORABLE kittens, litter
trained. Black/white, gray/-
while, tabby, gray. (517)54&-
3073.
AtR condltloner. large model,
needs minor repair, you pick
up. (313)4784493.
AGED solid horse manure. 10
~lIe, Milford Road area.
(313)437-1546.
11 week old blond Boxer mix.
Female, all shots. (517)54&-
2094.
BORDER Collle/Elkhound
pups mixed, to good home.
(517)54S-4732.
BEAGLE to good home.
(313)624-3238after 5 pm.
8 Baby hampsters, 5 weeks
old. (313)348-0999.

ADORABEL kittens, and
hamsters (517)54&-2721.
ADORABLE Golden
Retreiver/Collle puppies, 6
weeks old. (51~.

BABY Kittens free to good
home. (517)546-9860.

.~ P.B.I.Studenls
Come First

'" ) CHECK IT OUT

11'
TRAIN IN
• Accounting

AREYOU •••
• DataProcessing
• Medical
• secretarialo UNEMPLOYED?
• WOld Processing

o UNDEREMPLOYED?
FINANCIALAIDS
PLACEMENT~TANCE

o READY FOR AN I I
EXCITING CAREER?

o LOOKING FOR A CAREER
WITt! GROWTH POTENTIAL?

If You Checked Any One of These Boxes

Pontiac Business Institute

Farmington 47&-3145
Madison Heights 544-8039
Pontiac 333-7028

CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 18

001 Absolutely Free

BEAUTIFUL black Greal Dane,
3~ years, old, gentle, loves
children. (313163H759.
BEAGLE, affectionate male,
loves children, shots,
housebroken. (313l45S-1382.
3 Black kittens, litter trained.
After5 p.m. (517)223-3537.
BEAUTIFUL mother dog and
three playful pups, free.
(517)546-6440.
BROKEN concrete, you haul.
(313)474-0423.
CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Christ, 1385West Grand River,
7 pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.
COIL Springs for single bed.
(313)878-5802.
CATS, dogs, puppies and kit-
tens, free to Indoor homes
that will neuter. Shots and
worming already done. Animal
Aid Volunteer, (313)227-9584.
4x4 Cement porch with one
step. you haul. (313)887-1109.
CLEAN fill dirt. You haul.
(313)231-1128.
CUDDLY German Shepherd-
Lab mixed puppies. 8 Weeks.
(517)223-3824.
CEMENT sink, large In good
condition for farm or
workshop. (313)349-5081.

FREECAREERTRAINING

•001 Absolutely Free
CHEST of Drawers. (313)231-
2914.
DAMAGED 12 x 14 shed. You
take down and haul. (313)885-
7758.
40 Inch Electric stove. (313)437-
0888.
FREE. Working refrigerator.
You pick up. (313l34U898.
FREE Guinea pig with cage.
(313)437-4705.
FREE goat. (313)437-8787.
FREE kindling, must take all.
(313)437-3385.
FREE Kittens, litter trained.
Must go. Mother cat also.
(313)885-2815.

FREE mulch hay. (313)437-
5872.
FREE fieldstone and land-
scaping boulders. (313)437-
5872. '
FREE kitten, mostly white,
(313)349-0831.
FREE lumber, you cut down
trees. (313)885-2960.
RELDSTONE, absolutely free.
Northville area, (313l348-8241.
FREE Pony, you pick up. Pin-
ckney. (313)878-5140.
AVE beautiful kittens, seven
weeks, need good home.
(313)437·2402.
FREE horse manure. Ideal fer-
tilizer for organic garden.
(517)54&-1597.
FREE rabbit, female Mini Lop
for pet only. (313)229-9327.
FREE horse manure for your
garden, Milford. (313)360-1944.
GENTLE mixed Mastiff, all
shots and. neutered, loves
chlldren:(313)231-2175.
GUIENEA Pigs free with
cages. (313)227-8425.
GORGEOUS black male New-
foundland dog. Trained, affec-
tionate, good home only.
(313)227-8405.
GERMAN Shepherd mixed'
puppies, seven· weeks. Call
after2 pm, (517)468-3809.
GREAT Dane female to very
good loving home. (313)437-
1546.
HORSE manure for your
garden. Will load, (517)223-
8863.
HORSE Manure mixed with
sawdust. You haul. (313)683-
2241.
HOUSE bunny, litter trained, 1
year, female with cage.
(517)223-8978.
KENMORE Coppertone Elec-
tric 30 Inch stove. Two bumers
working. (313)878-5802.
KITTENS, white and spotted. 7
weeks old. (517)548-5872.
KITTENS, 9 weeks, 2 female, 1
male. (517)54&-1372after 4 pm.
KITTENS, 2 male, 2 fel1lale.
Completely weaned and litter
trained. (313)878-2442.
1979 Kawasaki engine and
some other parts. (313)885-
8417.
KITTENS, Tortoise and tigers.
Utter trained. Seven weeks
old. (3131449-2938.
KITTENS, Black and White and
Tiger. (3131229-4382.
KITTENS. 4 extra cute kittens.
2 calicos, gray, red. (313)437-
8712.

o
o

If you are an OakJand County
resident, you may be eligible for
free career training.
Call the Pontiac Business In-
stitute nearest you for more
information.

OXFORD
MADISON HEIGHTS
FARMINGTON 476-3145

CLASSES BEGIN
JUNE 18, 1984

628-4846
544-8039

TOP VALUE MUFFLER
Has Come To Town-Now Over 20 Locations

TO SERVE YOU-

GRAND OPENING

FREE
$10.00
CASH

IF WE CAN'T BEAT
YOUR BEST DEAL ON A
COMPLETE EXHAUST
SYSTEMI

001 Absolutely Free 009 Medical
'""'="=-...,..,......,..,.--...,..,.----

LARGE Poodle, male, needs HOME Health Aides, part_
grooming. Good with kids. time, high school graduate,
(517)223-9384. proof of completed nurse aide
'2 LOVable female kittens, free course, 1 - 2 years recent ex-
to good home. (313)380.0780, perlence, reliable transport&-
LOVING white Angora cat, tion. Call Uvingston Home
neutered, litter trained. Mev- Health Care at (313)~2013.
Ing. Before 12 noon, (313)735- UVE-In companion aide for
4702. summer. Position Is full-time
MALE Collie/Shepherd, 8 or part-time basis. CaU

th V (51~18. Equal opportunl-=~t~·run~731~~.Jsa8~edS ;.ty:::e=mpl:;o::ye;:r:;.=====:;
MOVING, Large outdoor Ben]1 [

~~~4. dog, 8 Years.. NOTICES
MIXED puppy, black male, five
months, good with children. l ---'

(313)437-8703. -
8 Month housebroken female 010 SpecIal Notices
dog. Golden color, part ALCOHOLICS A
Beagle. (313)227-3018. nonymous

and Alanon meets Tuesday
MALE Kitten, black, short and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
haired. (313)878-6318. . Rrst Prebyterlan Churdh, E.
NINE year old Bassett. 13yr. Main Street, Northville.
old collie. All shots. (313)349- (313)348-6875, (313)420-0098,
3395. (313)229-2052.
NEWFOUNDLAND mix, nice ;A:';dv::!e=rt~ls~e:==;ln::"""c""'la-s-s""lfI:-ed""',""""lt"""S
dog. (517)546-3745. where cash buyers shop.
ONE swing set. (313)437-5190. ASTROLOGY charts, con-
PUPPIES. Great Dane/Black f1dentlal, And E.S.P. readings.
Lab. (517)223-3358. Call LV. Hiner, Novl, (313)348-
PET rat with cage, for pet only. ::4348~.:.......---,.,..".--."..-.,-- _
(313)348-8744after5 pm. A BAND. "CARLON" 5 mus!-
PUPPIES, 6 weeks old, Collie clans. Quality entertainment
mixed. (517)548-4819. "5\th ~ for everyone.
RABBIT. Adult female, ex- ~(:,;:7):..!.=:=~.,- ....,.....
cellent pet hutches. (313)~ BE a total woman, color
4927 ' analysis can do It. Call Debi,
SWEET.llhy Ph year old pure certifl~d82 professfonal,
white male dog. (517)54&-2707. (!::31~3~)227=::c1=. _

SPRINGER Spaniel, pure-
bred, female, spayed, shots.
No small children. (313)884-
7055.

~
Congratulations Shirley. Best OVERWEIGHT?
to you always. Love Dad and 00 I h •
Mom. Wanted. 1 overwe g t peo-

~

pie to try a great product and
~ make money, 100%

guaranteed. Call (313)437-5714,
Mr. Goers.

~Ieldl Brogger. Congratula- PARENT'S Anonymous: Loa-
tlons, we're proud of you. Ing your cool? Contact Joan
Good luck at CMU. Love Mom, Hutchins, (517)54S-4128.
Dad and Tony. PSYCHIC reader and

counselor. Call Helen
Stephens, (313)478-8281.

SOCRATES, 2 year old cat,
neutered, declawed orange
male, shots. After 6 p.m.
(313)229-4155.
TWO mixed breed puppies
left, one male, one female.
(313)887-8730.
TWO rabbits, 1 female, 1 male.
(313)349-1258.
TRI-COLLIE. Spayed, shots,
great with children, needs
space. (313~after5.
TWO puppies. Squirrel dog
mix. (313)437-1834.
TURQUOISE Used Choir
Robes. Fairly good condition.
(313)437-4760.
TWO puppies, 4 months old.
(313)437-5262.
THREE White Angora rabbits.
(5m546-0281.
THE "real" Garlield the cat,
loves children. (313)437-5378.
THREE long-llalred kittens,
house or bam cats. (517)223-
3191.
TWO year dog, German
Shepherd - lab, male, very
friendly. (517)548-5010 days,
(517)546-3115evenings. •
VERY affectionate Tortie shell
female cat, declawed, shor-
thaired. (313)231-3304.
WHIRLPOOL washer, needs
new tUb. (313)349-0072.
3. 10 Week old puppies,
Cocker/Lab mix. (3131227-9579.
WANTED: Good home for
older mate cat. Neutered,
declawed. (313)437-3583.

002 Happy Ads

Congratulations Gary, you're
the best. Love, Dad, Mom,
John. Chris.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442
CHILD care. Openings for full
and part time children at
Lucky Duck Nursery. Visit any
time. call Lois. (313)227-5500.
CONGRATULATIONS to the
graduating class of '84.
Wishing you the best of
everything. The Hartland
Jaycettes.
CHRISTIAN Science graduate
nurse available for private du-
ty. (313)227-'lB18.

EXECUTIVE motivation
seminar. Enrollment limited to
6. Personal attention. An ex-
clusive by S'Unlimited
Creativity Consultants. For In-
formation call (313)697-1234.

. EXPERIENCED
D.J.

Professional sound equip-
ment.

CUSTOM UGHTS
MUSIC, ALL OCCASIONS

GREAT SOUND
GOODPRICElI

TWILIGHT SOUND
SYSTEMS

(313)887-8367
(313)887-2293

HIGH technology hearing aids
are not a miracle. save up to
30%. 10 years In Howell. Den-
son Hearing Aids; full service.
satisfaction Guaranteed.

(517)546-7456
HAVE an Undercoverwear par-
ty. Games, prizes and lots of
fun. Hostesses you can win
free lingerie. Call Tarry at
(313)437-6932.

MALE STRIPPING

Male strippers are available
for Strlp-O-Grams,
Bachelorettes parties, Birth-
day parties and just for the fun
of it. (517)54&-2439•

MAGIC: Kids, clubs, chur-
ches. parties, anytime for fun.
Call G. J. Wessel collect:
(313)483-7417.

MYDJ's
ENTERTAINMENT

When good lust Isn't good
enough. (517)54&-5468 after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0887
anytime.

PREGNANCY HELPUNE, aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
Hours, (313)832-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan-
cy test, confidential. Monday,
wednesdal' Saturday
12 noon to p.m, 9250 W.
Highland Road, (M·59I,
Hartland. West side door of
whitehouse.

YOU CAN BE
IMPORTANT

AT
P,B,I.SCHOOLS

TRAININ
Data Processing
Word Processing
Secretarial
Accounting
Financial Aid
Dav & Eve. Classes
Placement Assistance

-CALL TODAVI
Farmington "476-3145
Madison Heights 544-8039
Pontiac . 333·7028
Oxford 628·446

THERAPUTIC Massage:
Reflexology; Salt Glows;
Facial/with massage by cer-
tified Myomassologlst. BEAGLE, Small, male, found
(313)229-4888. Hartland McDonald's.
TO the lot owner of lot 89 of '(313)887-9327.
the supervisors plat of !::CO~NG~RA!:T~U~LA-TI-O-N-S-Be:--a-co-n
Parldlse Farms, Brighton Boy SCouts! You've solved
Township. The state has given your clue. Open next
us a tax deed to lot 89 and you envelope on Teddy Bear side.
are Intltled to a reconoeyance -
anytime within 8 months of the FOXHOUND, male white with
below date. Alfred and Helen tan. Oak Grove and Cohoctah
Harris. June 8, 1984. ~(31!.!:3~)229-5377~~~.:-- -:-
WANTED: Animal lovera will- F, SCHWASS. Frlskle needs
Ing to share their homes and his home. (517)546-4888.
hearts with a needy dog, cat, FOUND medium size older
puppy or kitten until a perma- male German Shepherd at
nant adoption can be arragn- Bishop Lake. (517)546-4038.
ed. Complete veterinary care IRISH setter, male, Pleasant
provided. Animal Protection Valley and Hyne. saturday,
Bureau, (313)231-1037. April 26. (313)227-2883.

011 BIngo LONG haired, gray cat, friend-
ly. Vicinity of Spencer School.

STOCKBRIDGE Community ~(31~3~)227='-82~4::.:1~. _
Boosters, 416 N. Clinton,
Stockbridge High School,
saturdays,7 p.m.

010 Spec:lal Notices

RETIREE wanted to help sail
my boat, car necessary.
(313)349-1888.
65 Seconds shopping time per
week. Quality meats, canned
foods delivered free. Stock up
now. (313)227~17.
'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvill~ovI area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential.

012 Car & Van Pools

LEAVING for Portland,
Oregon, June 21. Rider to
share expenses. (313)348-4355.

013 Card of Thanks

THE family of Mata Totte wish
to express their thanks for the
many kindnesses shown them
In the loss of their toved one.
A special thanks to Drs. Kerr,
Woodworth,McLearon, Home
care nurses and staff at
McPhearson Community
Health Center, and the Byron
Road Medical Group nurses.

. Also Pastor Dwayne Schafer,
of Grace Lutheran Church and
friends and neighbors who
were so supportive and caring
In our time of sorrow. Sincere-
ly, Ed and Eileen Bouvier.

014 In Memoriam

IN loving memory of our son
and brother on his Birthday. 6-
4-84. Our hearts are filled with
sadness but we are filled with
wonderful memories of you.
So sadly missed. Lots of love,
Mother, Step-father and
Brothers.

015 Lost

1973 Crowl' Haven Mobile
Home, 12X40. $1,500 or best of-
fer. (517)546-5438.
GOLD and diamond bracelet,
Main Street and Commerce
Road area, Milford. Reward.
Please call (313)829-6378 after
5 pm.
IF you have lost a pet contact
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037 and Humane
Society (517)54&-2024.
LABRADOR mix, rust color,
collar, fiea collar, medium
size. (517)54&-1469.
LARGE male dog, Michigan
Avenue, Grand River area, on
June 1st. Long blond fur;
favors right rear leg, answers
to "Boomer." Evenings
(517)546-5160. Days (313)227-
6143.
LOST Dog "Patrick". Black,
white, tan male. Red collar.
Dearbom HeIghts. REWARD.
(313)561-1748or (313)353.399().
REDISH brown and white
medium size male clog, brown
eyes and nose, half of a tail,
flea collar and yellow nylon
collar. (517)548.0085.

015 Lost

Congratulations John, you're
the best. Love, Dad, Mom,
Gary, Chris.

HAPPY Birthday Diane
Nothaft. Love, Mom, Dad and
Mandy,
I would like to thank all the
people who voted for me In
the contest at Frank's I.G.A. I
know l'i1 have a great time at
Cedar Pointe. Jackie Brady.

~~
KIM, Congratulations. We are
proud of you. Love, Mom,
Dad, Usa.

~
Nikki Johnston, congratual-
tlons graduate, you made III
Love, Mom and Dad.

SEE the special offer for
graduation Happy Ads
elsewhere In this Issue. 10
words for SU6 II pre-peld.
Roaes available, S2 extra,
male or female graduate
sllhoue"e only S3ell1r1.
TED Kennedy. Congr3tula-
tlons. Dad and Mom.

SMALL tan female dog with
white socks, Cahoctah, Byron
area. (313)268-4379.

MALE Beagle. Found US2:
between Lee Road and Grane
River viaduct. (313)229-8421.
8 Month housebroken femalE
dog. Golden color, par
Beagle, excellent witt
children. Dillon and Malr
Street, Brighton. (313)22700018
SETTER, female, well trained
Comer of Grand River ane
Beck. (313)348-1544.

SIBERIAN HUSKY, Black·
White, female, brown eyes,
white markings above eyes,
under neck and on legs. In
Vicinity of 8 Mile, Tower Rd.
Large Reward. (313)437-8108
evenings, (313)59>6406 days,
Unda.
SMALL Black dog, vicinity 7
MHe, Tower Road. May 30.
(313)437-2885.

WE found "Sam", 11 Year ole
black male dog who lives Ir
Lake of the Pines. (313)227
1469.

016 Found

REAL ESTATE te
FOR SALE

021 Houses For sale

BRIGHTON, By owner, FAR~
HOME FINANCIN(
AVAILABLE, cute, clean,
bedroom ranch, 768 sq. ft.
Ideal starter, retirement, or In
vestment property. 1~ ca
garage, nice sized lot, ne~
carpet throughout. S40,5O(]
(313)227-4698after 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Close t,
downtown, two bedroom brlc
ranch. 133 Brighton Lakl
Road. Will consider land con
tract. $42,900: Call (313)22li
9531, Extension 311,

NORTHVILLE OLDIES. BUT GOODIES
REDUCEo-Vlctorlan beauty with antique wood
trlm,3-4 bedrooms, parlor, dining & living rooms, 2
baths, basement, fenced yard and more. Owner
transferred-needs sale. $56,900.

Professional Business Office Zonlng-312 S.
Main-Use for residential, or investment-start
your own business. Good siZed antique home on
the boulevard. Great land contract terms. Only
$56,000.

Carol \
Mason

1?~

Shh! Don't tell anyone, but this charming
ranch Is hiding In Meadowbrook Glens Sub-
division. Cute as can be, this one floor plan
Is an excellent starter or retirement home.

Lovely Ranch with room added, the addition
features a family room and formal dining and
a lovely country lot. Close to shopping and
schools and in a prime location In Novl.

, Walt a minute ••• Read this one ••• Nice starter
cottage with access to several lakes. Wide
open spaces, but close to everything. Good
price at $52,900.

344-1800
41766 W, 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

NOW ••
Enjoy Care-free

Living at the Center
of Everything in

Beautiful Howell.

LUXURY LIVING IN BEAUTIFUL HOWELL
2-Be~room from $29,300

Financing Available to

Qualified Purchasers

HIGHLAND RD. (M·59)Do-It-Yourselfers
CHECK OUR PRICE
BEFORE YOU BUY!

LIFETIME GUARANTEE ON:

Mufflers • Brakes • Shocks • Coil Springs

HOWELL Formerly MILFORD
861 E. Grand River Mldstate 120 W, Huron

across from Anthony'S Muffler (corner of Main St.)
(517) 546-2044 (313) 684-2720

CALL US FOR AN EXACT PRICE - NO ADDITIONAL CHARGES, EXTRAS OR SURPRISES

• New carpetl~g
• New kitchen appliances
• Air conditioning & gas heat
• Spacious rooms
• Balcony or Patio
• Large closet space
• Heated swimming pOOl
• Private storage area & utility
room
• Superb location In beautiful
Howell with easy access to 1·96 and
U.S.23
• Lovely landscaped grounds
• Quality brick exteriors

1·96

LOCATION

Take 1·96 Howell exit (141) to Grand
River. Right on Michigan Ave. to
Highland (M·59). Turn left to Golden
Triangle.
Model Hours: Sat. & Sun. 1 :30-5:00
Model Phone 517.548-2034
Wanda Brandenburg (313) 227-1945
Dee Cole (517546-3482



.-------021 Hou ••• for S.I.

BRIOHTON by own.r. 4
bedroom home In city. Full
buemenl, corner 101. 148,800.
Will consider land contract.
(313)221-8491.
BUILD your new home this
spring, and be In belore
school starts nexl lall. We
guarantee highest quality and
newest design Ideas but keep

JRur overhead down to Insure
W>west cost. Ten year Buyer

Protection Plan. Super energy
efficiency. Lowest rate 11naJlQ-
Ing available. Boyd H.
Buchanan, Builders, (313)878-
9564.

I;.
I'.

BRIGHTON house lor 88Ie by
owner. 1,800 sq.It., three
bedrooms. two baths. all new
carpellng. Gas, electric wood-
burning heat. Many extras. 24
year land contract, 9Vl% In-
terest. $82.000. (313)227-6702.

~RIGHTON. Crooked Lake ac-
ceSl. Neat and clean. nice
one bedroom. large lot. new
well and drain field, Insulated,
gas heat. $38,500, $4,000 down.
10% land contract, $325 per
month. (313)22lI-«l72.
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch. basement, trees.
$49.900. Call Builder (313)229-
6155.
BRIGHTON. owner. Im-
maculate. 3 bedroom. 1980
ranch, 2 baths, basement, 2

•
car attached garage. solar. 1Vl

\lCI'es. Near 1-96 and Kens-
Ingston Park. $69.900. (313)851·
8605. Evenlngs/Weekends.
BRIGHTON. Beautllul
1.800 sq.lt. newer quad on
lake, Fairway Trails. Why In-
clude realtor lees In the price
01 your new home? Let our at-
torney handle the sate.
$75.900. By appointment,
(313)227-&98.

]

•

.;-..~"
\;.JQIIU~'- ',., ,r.T·21

-: ~~ J U ®

BEAUTIFUL 6 BEDROOM
RANCH with walkout
lower level. 3 Baths. lamlly
room, dining room, alt,
garage and '12 acre lot. 1st
offering. Asking $99.900.
COUNTRY HOME on 10
wooded acres. Im-
maculate 3 bedroom brick

~nch with family room,
fireplace. central-air.
basement and 2 barns with
3:stalls. $110.000. ,
DRASTICALLY REDUCED
from $229.00 to $185.000.
Huge ranch with over 3300
sq. It. on 10 acres with lake
frontage on Sliver Lake. 4
Bedrooms, family room. 3
Ilreplaces. 2'12 baths,
finished walk-out base-
ment, Indoor pool and
horse barn. Much more.
call today to see.

•• oRICED RIGHT at only
.s4a,500. 3 Bedroom Vinyl

stded ranch with finished
basement and 12x20
workshop In backyard.
Nice subdivision.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
available on this 3
bedroom home In South
L:yon. Formal dining room ••
2.full baths, basement. gas
heat and woodburner. On-
IY$52.900.
ROOM TO ROAM. 3

•
aedroom brick ranch with

aasement on 4 acres. Two
2 car garages for car buffs
or hob blest plus pole barn
22x50. Gold Crest Warran-
ty. Asking only $74,900.

century 21
Hartford

South-West
22554 Pontiac Trail

437-4111

"COUNTRY UVING WITH CITY CONVENIENCES"

5 ACRE5-4 Bedroom Colonial home, 2'12 baths,
large living, dining, family rooms. Country kitchen.
fireplace. first floor laundry. basement, garage, 6
stall barn. 2 fenc&d pastures. Close to Ex-
pressway. Good occupancy. Call Bernice Peter-
son, 348-4323.

•

OZ1 Hou ... For SII.

BRIOHTON Township.
Dulrlbl. 3 b.droom
aluminum ranch. Dlahwuhlr,
appllancls stey. Fireplace,
IInlshed walkout baaemlnt, 2
car garagl. Price to aell.
$59,500. (313)889.5629,(313~
1818.

BRIGHTON-S46,900
SPacious four bedroom ranch.
Built 1975. Brick front, finished
basement. central air,
Brighton SChools (V-2O). Call
Milt at (313)229-8431. Llv-
Ingaton Group.

BRIGHTON. TrJ.Ievel. Lake of
the Pines, 4 bedroom, 2 baths,
walk-out family room. built-
Ins. $78,900. (313)227-1092.
(313)227-8101.
BRIGHTON, Hamburg. Newer
3 bedroom, basement, deck,
appliances. lake privilege.
$49,900. (313)229-5229.
BRIGHTON. Drive by 5110
Brighton Road. Privacy Is
priceless. Colonial, live acres.
pole barn. $150,000. (313)227·
5050.
BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 bedroom
ranch In beautiful subdivision
on large corner lot, fenced
back yard. 1Vl baths, base-
ment. central air, deck 0" kit-
chen area. Terms negotiable.
$84.900. (313)227-3983.
BRIGHTON. $7,500 down on
Land Contract. Older home on
beaullful lot. Good starter
home for ambitious couple.
New garage. electricity and
furnace. Just $39.000. R389.
Call Bob Dingier, Preview Pro-
perties. (517)546-7550.
BRIGHTON. Bargain priced at
$38.000. Must seil. Super
starter or retirement home. 3
bedroom ranch. R368. Let
Michael SCholtz show you how
you can a"ord this home.
Preview Properties, (511)54&-
7550.
BRIGHTON, Pinckney area. 4
year old. 4 bedroom. 3Vl bath
home on 10 acres with 3
ponds. finished walk-out
basement. garage. bam. many
extras. $112,500. Immediate
occupancy. (313)878-8728.

FOWLERVILLE. 1,400 sq. ft. 3
bedroom ranch. 1Vl baths, 2
car garage under house. 3
miles Irom town on 13 acres.
Must see to appreciate.
$65,000 firm. (51n223-3388.

Hartland
Roiling HUla Sub.

Farm style, bulit In 1981. 4
Bedroom. 2Vl bath, great
wm 12'x2Q' with fireplace, 1st
oor laundry, wood windows.

u.bay windows. 2 car garage,
.. acre lot. Immediate oc-
upancy. Reduced $91.500.

Lake Shannon Access
Excellent Mortgage

Available

4 Bedroom quad level, family
room with fireplace. 2 car
garage. Immediate occupan-
cy. Reduced $77,900.

City of Brighton
Excellent Mortgage

Available

4 Bedroom. 2 bath cape-cod.
finish basement, 2 car garage.
Immediate occupancy. Reduc-
edS54,5OO.

Lako-Sherwood A~eS8
10'14 Assumable mortgage. 2
Story. 4 bedroom, 2Vl bath,
21114 family room with
fireplace, country kitchen
2Ox12. 2Vl car garage. 12144
cedar deck. Priced to sell.
~15.5OO.

Adler Homes, Inc.
632-6222

James C. Cutler Realty
103·105 Rayson,· Northville

349-4030

•

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.
@ 201 S. Lafayette

a;.;= 437·2056

~DULT FOSrR CARE-8.5 ACRES
Bedroom ome, 2 baths andlh, family room, full

basement, barn. Splits available. Land contract
terms. Can be used as residential only with
mother-In-law apartment. $149,900.

RANCH IN SOUTH L\'ON
3 Bedroom home, family room, fireplace, attached
garage. Appliances. $81,900.

~ACRECOUNTRYSUB
3 Bedroom ranch, large ree. room, fireplace, patio.
Detached garage In fenced yard. Above-ground
pool. Land contact terms. $59,900.

trOY BOTTOMLAKE
edroom cottage on channel. Large lot. Land

contract terms. $48,000.

~BEDB~M SPlJI-LEmharp brck and aluminum home, 1'h baths, family
room large wolmanlzed tiered deck overlooks
fencOd back yard and pool. Very nicely decorated
and landscaped. Garage. $51,000..,...-_---~..

~,

021 Hou ... for Sal.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Walled Lakl, Cozy 2 bedroom
condo, 1Vl baths, baaement,
direct access to garage.
Poaalble Land Contract
Terms. Immediate OCCupancy
$113. Iinc. heat. water & In-
surance-. 114 Lake Village
Drive, N. 0114 Mile Road, W.
Decker. Asking $47,900.

Walled Lake. Carefree living. 2
bedroom end unit, with finish-
ed basement. Direct aceeSl to
garage. Many extras. $48,900.
112 Lake Village Drive, N. 14
Mile, W. of Decker.

EARLKEIM REALTY
SUBURBAN. INC.

281·1800

FONDA LAKE. Big and
beautiful 4 bedroom ranch.
3062 sq. ft. Lake priVilege and
unobstructed view of Fonda
Lake. Absolutely fantastic ex·
tras. All this for only $121,000.
Call WHITNEY or DIANA at
Century 21 Brighton Towne,
(3131229-2913or (313)227-3511.

CUSTOM HOME

BY OWNER

South Lyon SChool District.
2400 square feet on 2 acres.
Lake privileges. 4 bedrooms,
den, formal dinIng room, 2Vl
baths, kitchen built"ns. stone
fireplace. finished 2Vl car
garage. Owner can finance,
(3131437-1)925.

FOWLERVILLE, Howell area.
By owner. 2 story farmhouse.
Approximately 1,800 square

.feet on nice shaded acre. 2
miles north of Grand River on
paved road. New 4 Inch well.
Large rooms, full basement.
Priced low, $33.900. (517)546-
1237.
FOWLERVILLE HOWELL
area. Price reduced agaIn, on-
ly $48,000. Nice ranch with 2
bedrooms on main level.,-Full
basement, attached garage
and Inground pool. 2'.4 acres,
Ideal for horses. More land
available. Please make us an
o"er. (511)223-8840.

HOWELL. Marlon Township.
quiet sub, near expressway,
acre. 3 bedrooms upslairs. 1
bedroom In finished carpeted
basement, 1Vl baths, kitchen
dining air conditioner. large
deck. large laundry room. 2
car garage. professionally
landscaped. Assumable. or
land contract or federal land
bank. (517)546-1294.
HOWELL. Nice ranch for the
large lamily. Has lake access
to Thompson Lake. Walk-out
basement. two car garage.
Reduced to $56,000. Home
warranty. Ask for Linda
Hough. Alder Realty, (511)546-
6670.
HOWELL area. 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 baths, attached
garage. large kitchen. hlde-a-
away utility, wood burner. on
paved road Just minutes from
town. Many extras. $48.900.
Call Doris Schultz, at Earl
Keim Realty. (517)546-6440.

HOWELL SChools, sharp and
clean 3 bedroom. 2 bath
Chalet overlooking Lake
Chemung. Large treed lot.
land contract terms, $55,000.
Call Pam ERA Alder Realty.
(517)546-6670.

~u4.E Rgss
(313) 348-7226

OPEN
HOUSE

432 W. Liberty. South
Lyon. 1-3 Sunday. 6-1G-84.
5 Bedroom In town. Great
place for a family. $44,900.

Novl, 3 bed.. ~ acre.
Close to X-way. $69.900.

0Z1 HOUM' For SII.

HARTLAND Townahlp at
Round Lakl. Block home with
24x30 and 14x20 garag.. on
approxlmatlly Vl acre. Will
take motor homl, car, vacant
property, stocks or bonds. or
what have you lor $22.000equI-
ty. balance 01 $23,000 to be
paid bank. Call after 7 pm,
(313)832·7688.
HOWELL. $2.500 down. $27.500
land contract. Small two room
plus bath, enclosed porch,
large wooded lot with shed
and garage. Evenings.
(511)548-5280.
HOWELL. For 88Ie by owner.
1,800 square foot ranch style
home on approximately 10
acres 1Vl miles south east of
Howell. 50 x 150 pole barn.
Asking $79,000, land contract
available. Federal Land Bank
(517)54&-5611.
HARTLAND Builders model,
"Pines of Hartland Sub". 3
bedroom, 2 baths, quad.
$84,900or make o"er. Will rent
$600 per month. (313)383..8351.
HOWELL area. 2 bedroom.
garage and breezeway, nice
yard. planted garden. Some
appliances. Anxious to sell.
(517)54&09783.
HAMBURG, Winans Lake
area. 3 bedroom, 1Vl bath,
pool, etc. Land contract. E-Z
terms. Call (3131231·1910.
HAMBURG Twp. $10.000
down. land contract terms. 3
bedroom brick ranch features
central air conditioning, 2 car
attached garage. full base-
ment. fenced yard, blacktop
drive. security system plus
many $500 extras. Private ac-
cess to Silver Lake. Less than
3 miles to US23. $69.500. Oren
Nelson Real Estate. (313)449-
4461.or1~~.
HAMBURG. Sharp Cape Cod,
like new, beautifully
decorated 3 bedroom home.
Basement, extra large garage,
nice 2Vl acres located conv&-
nlent to main road. Only
$53,000. R452. Ask for Sharon
Goebel, Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550.
HOWELL Land Contract. 9Vl
years. 11% interest. $15.000
down. Maintenance free 3
bedroem ranch. 2 baths.
fireplace. basement, garage
and lake privileges. $64,500.
R480. Call Ron Monette.
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550•
HOWELL. $5,000 down on
Land Contract. Lovely older 3
bedroom home In town.
natural woodwork, hardwood,
commercial oUlce space with
parking lot at rear of home
$63.500. R376. Call Nancy
Bohlen, Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550.
HOWELL Tastefully remodel-
ed older home. move-ln condI-
tion. Four bedrooms, comer
lot In quiet neighborhood.
, .and Contract terms. $49,900.
R492. Call Bob Johnson,
Preview Properties, (511)54&-
7550.
HOWELL A true wlnnerl
Three bedroom ranch with full
basement, family room, lovely
decor plus city services. A
steal at $49,900. R414. Call Teri
Kniss. Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550.
HOWELL. Unusual 5 bedroom
brick and aluminum home.
Quiet. 5 acre, wooded loca-
tion. Less than 2 miles from
town. Many extras. $130.000.
Older lady, must sell. Will
carry liberal land contract.
Banfield RE (517)546-8030 or
(511)548-3260.
HOWELL. Nicely landscaped.
maintenance free. 2 bedroom
home on 2Vl lots. In area of
nice homes, close to schools
and shopping. Large
bedrooms, fireplace In living
room. Half basement and 1Vl
car garage. 2 Enclosed por-
ches. $57.900. Call (517)548-
1770 for appointment after-
noon and evenings.
HAMBURG Township. House
sense for you in this lovely
home. Includes big treed lot.
quality appointments, country
kitchen. family room, attached
garage and near the lakes
area. Parker Real Estate.
(313)231-3065.

PINCKNEY Immaculale 3
bedroom brick and alumInum
ranch. 2 fireplaces, formal din-
Ing room, 2 full baths, 2 car
garage. large deck. Kayak
pool. almost finished bas&-
ment. concrete drive and
sidewalks, blacktop road.
natural gas heat on 1 acre. ad-
Jacent acre available. By
owner. $69,900. 13131878-6766.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. Outstanding -.. bedroom
Colonial '1 a great location. Tastelully decorated
In earth tones and Immaculately clean. Family
room with fireplace, 2~ baths, 1st floor laundry.
$109,900.

NORTHVILLE lWP. Very altractive 4 bedroom Col-
onial home. Family room with fireplace. 2'12 baths.
Beautifully landscaped. Small lake privileges.
Assumable 10% (requallfy) mortgage. Payments
$852.00 month Incl. taxes. Owner transferred.
$98.000.

021 Hou ... for SII.
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HAMeURO Townahlp.
Minutes to U8-23, Thla com-
fortabl. family home hi'
country kitchin, 1Vl bath, and
bailment almost finished, .t-
tached garage on acre (more
or less). Parker Real Estete.
(313)231-0065.
HOWELL. Energy efficient
ranch, lour bedrooms, three
baths. seven acres. $59,500.
(517)546-2274.
HOWELL Township. It's In the
country and only $44,900.
Small brick ranch with walk·
out basement on nearly an
acre of land. Parker Real
Estate. (313)231-0065.
LAKE Chemung access. 2
bedroom, brick fireplace,
newly reconstructed 1981,
$35.000. (313)683-2123 alter
6 p.m.
LAKE Chemung access. 2
bedroom plus garage.
remodeled throughout.
$37.500. (5171548-2948.
LAKE Chemung privileges. By
owner. 3 bedroom.
1800 sq. It. beautiful wood lot.
Assumable mortgage. $79.000.
(511)54&-1032.
MILrORD. Commerce Road
and Duck Lake Road area.
1760 Pinewood. Four bedroom
colonial, two full baths, two
half baths. 2,100 sq.ft. Approx-
Imately 3 ac(es. walk-out
basement. three car attached
garage. Quality throughout.
Asking 198,900, land contract
possible. Meadow Manag&-
ment Inc.. Bruce Lloyd.
(313)851-8010.
MILFORD. near - Proving
Grounds. Good starter home
or rental property. Remodeled
older home, lake privileges.
Just $28,500. R379. Call Janet
Keough. Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550. •
NORTHVILLE. parkslde estate
on 3.2 acres. Three bedroom
ranch, family room can be us-
ed as fourth bedroom. large
kitchen with built-Ins, large liv-
Ing room, formal dining room,
recreation room with stove.
refrigerator. welbar. Two
IIreplaces. New furnace, hol
water heater. pump. well. sep-
tic field. Water and electricity
In five stall oak barn. Cyclone
fenced paddock. $160,000.
(3131349-8813.
NORTHFIELD Twp. 4
bedroom, 2 story colonial with
oversize 2 car garage. 3 baths.
kitchen has eating area plus
formal dining room, first floor
family room with fireplace,
basement. $84.900. Oren
Nelson Real Estate. (313)449-
4466. or 1-800-462~.
PINCKNEY. Land Contract
with $10,000 down. Beauhful
view of Patterson Lake. Com-
pletely remodeled and rebuilt
cottage. Two bedrooms, hugh
garage. super year-round
home. $42.500. R464. Call
Michael SCholtz, Preview Pro-
perties, (517)546-7550•

RUSH Lake access. 3
bedroom house. attached
garage, large corner lot, fenc-
ed yard. $47.900. (3131878-9653.
SEE the special o"er for
graduation Happy Ads
elsewhere In this Issue. 10
words for $4.25 if pre-pald.
Roses available. $2 extra.
male or female graduate
silhouette only $3 extra.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom
ranch, 1Y.z baths, 2Vl car
garage. $61,500. (313)437-3062.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or les! or a group
of Items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Vl
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is oUered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WHITMORE LAKE 4 bedroom
home, lot approximately
150 x 180. $49.500 terms.
(313)231-3973or (313)449-2289.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom on
Round Lake. Nice beach.
Needs a little work, gas heat.
$38,500. $3.800 down. $385 per
month. 11% 5 year Land C0n-
tract. (313)22lI-«l72.

OZZ Llk.front Hou ...
ForSlle

BRIOHTON. Modern 4
bedroom, 2Vl bath on 100 It.
Fonda Lake lot. 8 Ft. stone
type frel standing double
fireplace, cathedral ceiling, 8
Inch sidewalls. Land Contract
with terms. $138.000. (313)221·
6454.
BRIGHTON Area Lakefront, 3
bedroom, 2 baths, 2Vl car
garage, easy aceess 1-96. US-
23. $81,500. Clean. ready to
move In. (313)229-7560 bet·
ween 5 p.m. and 10 p.m.
GALE LAKE • COON LAKE
area. Delightful split level on
118 It. Gale Lake waterfront. 4
bedroom, 3 bath. large kit-
chen. Immaculate Interior.
REDUCED to $112,000. Call
Whitney or Diana at Century 21
Brighton Towne, (3131229-2913
or (313)227-3311.
HAMBURG. Buck Lakefron-
tage. M-38 and Buckshore
area. 6274 Buckshore. Two
bedrooms. completely
remodeled. Asking $57,000 on
land contract terms. Meadow
Management Inc., Bruce
Lloyd. (313)851-8010.
HIGHLAND lakefront. Three
bedrooms, two baths, large
deck overlooking lake. Lot
5Ox15O. Buyer must get new
mortgage. Owner must sell.
Asking $55,000. (313)365-7283.
HAMBURG. Huron River
Chain of Lakes, two bedroom
aluminum sided ranch on
Zukey Lake. Must sell. Asking
$65,500.(313)231-3467.
HOWELL. Waterfront home.
Thompson Lake pennlnsula.
80 Ft. with seawall and beach.
Over 1400 square feet with
new everythlngl Two car
garage. $15,000 under market.
Priced for quick sale at
$62.900. R485. Call Terl Kniss.
Preview Properties, (511)54&-
7550.
HOWELL, Lake Chemung
waterfront, 3 bedroom. year
round home with large living
area. many extras. Banfield
RE (517)546-8030 or (517)546-
3260.
HAMBURG Township. Tiny
cottage on big lake front lot.
Area of nice homes. Parker
Real Estate. (313)231-3065.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

NORTHVILLE. Highland Lake
Condominiums. 3 bedroom.
1Vl bath, earth-tone decor.
natural fireplace, finished
basement. patio, Intercom
system. $65,900. (313)838-0020.
(313)348-2114.

SOUTH LYON
GRAND OPENING

HAMPTON SQUARE
" COfjDOMINIUMS

Two large bedrooms, walk-In
closets, 1Vl baths. basement.
attached garage. Ready for
your color selections. Come
out and tour our model this
Sunday from 1 to Sp.m. or call
for an appointment. sales
through Laurie Stowell.
$44,900. Located between 9
and 10 Mlle. Take Pontiac Trail
to Dorothy. go west 1 block to
condominiums. CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST.
(313)437-4111. 1313134&-6500,
(313)471-3555.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON, Woodland Lake •
Large. treed lot. Has small fur-
nished Mobile Home. garage.
All Improvements. lake
privileges. Excellent terms.
$22,900. (313)338-3520.
BRIGHTON, Moving must sell.
2 bedroom, 12 x 50, washer
and dryer, walking distance to
downtown. $7,500 negotiable.
(313)229-5148after 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 12150 Atlantic. ex-
cellent condition, new fur-
nace, hot water heater. doors
and carpel. Fumlshed, nice lot
with shed and work bench. 1
Minute from US-23 and 1-96.
S63OO. negotiable. (313)227-
4079.
BRIGHTON. Village. 12 x 60
foot. 2 bedroom with ap-
pliances, $8,500 or best o"er.
Call alter 6 pm. (3131227-1729.
BRIGHTON. 1971 Price-
Meyers 12160, 2 bedrooms.
with shed and awning. good
condition and clean. 18,500 or
best o"er. After 5:30 p.m.
(313)227-4567.
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom dou-
ble wide. Holly Park In Sylvan
Glenn, adult section. $15,500.
Crest (517)548-3260.

ENERGY CONSERVING
MODEL HOMES

OPEN FRI., SAT., SUN.-NOON-6 P.M.

AFFORDABLE HOMES ARE HERE ...
Bi-Level • Tn-Level • Colonial • cape Cod • Ranch
__ PATIDT W II TOlllI WOlI WITIl OWNER PARTICIPATION

WE CUSTOM BUILD ON YOUR lAIlD OR OUR lAIlD
QUAUTY & HONESTY. Wo boln .11 lop.WID ••• It

ADLER tJ.~.9 .c

FAIRWAY TRAILS
Pnces from $51,650

lOT INClUDED
T... I·IS 10 Spencer Ad ... 11
'41. go South to Orand Ai."r
harn 'e'I, 90 10 Brighton .....
Ad turn fagh •• 00 to Third $,
lum len to ModelS.

. PETERSON"REALTY CO.
. . . 335North Center 51. .

. Northville, Michigan
348~4323 .

.r------ ~:--_:=_-,

EXCEPTIONAL BEAUTY with this secluded set-
ting. Includes 3 bedrooms. full basement. 2
fireplaces, extra garage. On over 2 acres. with
pond. Asking $129.~.

5 ACRES that looks over whole countryside. Perk
& survey done. Only $35.000.

HIGHLAND. M-59 and Harvey
Lake area. 3220 lakeview
Blvd., remodeled one

.- --, bedroom home with 1.000 plus
sq.ft. Asking S34.900.land con-
tract terms, low down pay-
ment. Meadow Management
Inc.. Bruce Lloyd. (313)851-
8010.

FOWLER HEIGHTS
Pnces Irom $47,500

lOT INCLUDED
rake 10M to Pincllnty Ad ex", 90
Nonh to LMngIton St turn ,~, go to
FOWler $1 tum ngM. go to WarlMrW.., tum Itft to IIodtIt:

HOMES, INC.
9100 ....... 00 RO '" 191 HARTL'Oj\)

Gl Q (313) 632·6222

HERE'S A HOME FOR YOU ...
ASK FOR KATHY GIOIA

344-1800

Double your pleasure In this large bl-level located
In a sub with two lakes. Spacious four bedroom
with two full baths will give you everything your
family needs.

OR
Triple the space so that your family can spread out
In the dlfferer,l leyels. This trl Is a real walk away
with the price at a great $89,500.

BUT IF YOU PREFER ONE LEVEL
This ranch has lust what you need for your first
home. Nice fRmlly room, three bedrooms and at-
tached garage can be yours In thl) Novl area.

,....~.. ''-J'IIIU~ . 200 S. Main,

.. _-"~~f" -'; ~T21 NO~~h9~~~~2MI.'
.fCLL.... . L.l . .

SUBURBAN REA~TORS
COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY: Sharp 3bed. brick
ranch, alt. 2 car garage, heated Florida room,
country setting. $64,900.

NORTHVILLE: Contemporary 3 bed. quad near
downtown Northville. 2'h Balhs, cathedral cell·
Ings, hardwood floors. land conlract acceptable.
$82,500.

FIRST OFFERING-PLYMOMTH: Lovely" bed.
quad In Likepolni. 2 Full 68ts, sprinkling system,
new kitchen. many extras. $80,400.

~ORTHVILLE: Mature trees on large lot make this
bed. ranch extra desirable. All brick exterior, wet

plaster walls, excellent terms. $74,000.

0211 Mobile Hom ..
ForSII.

OPEN
HOUSE

June 6,7,8,9
A New Home $11,600
All 70 Ft. homes Include
free washer & dryer
during open house.

DOOR PRIZES TOO!!
Refreshments For Allr..·Wi·N·A·NEW· ..··1
: MOBILE HOME:
1 SIGN UP HERE 1
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

Meet June Lowe,
Astrologer, June 9

between 1and 3 p.m.

Wonderland
Mobile Home sales
45475 Michigan Ave.

at Belleville Rd.
397-2330

CHATEAU, Novl. 24x80. 3
bedroom. 2 full baths.
fireplace and family room, ap-
pliances. Must sell. (313)669-
4882.
HOWELL. 1982 Champion,
double wide. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. fireplace. $26.000 or
best o"er. (517)54&8554.
HIGHLAND. 1979 Arlington.
14 x 50, must seil. $4,000
down and assume or $9,500.
(313)887-2658after 6 pm.
HOWELL. Mobile home,
10x55. two bedrooms. outside
shed. $2.000. (511)546-1598.
HOWELL. 2 Bedroom. close to
town. Reduced to $7400. Crest
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL, Cute 2 Bedroom on
large private lot with garage.
Extra Insulation throughout. a
good buy at $26.500. Banfield
RE. (517)546-8030 or (517)546-
3260.
HOWELL/BRIGHTON. 2
Bedroom on large private lot.
$22.500. on land contract. By
owner. Cail Diana (511)54&-
3260.
HOWELL. 12150 mobile home.
new carpeting, must see.
$3,000. (511)546-8954.
KENSINGTON Place. 1975
Whitehouse. 14x65. Fully
carpeted. central air. ap-
pliances. Includes washer.
dryer. shed. back lot, large kit-
chen. $9.700. (313!459-8273.

Sales By Triangle
Mobile Homes'

1978 14x70 2 bedroom. 1
bath. stove. refrigerator.
shed. with lots of trees on
a perimeter lot. $12.000.
Reduced:
1978 14x60. Washer. dryer.
stove, refrigerator, partial-
ly furnished. $11.500.

Located
HIGHLAND GREENS

ESTATES
23n N. Milford Rd.

1 mi. N of M-59
(Highland Rd.)
(313)887-4164

KENSINGTON PLACE. Mobile
home, 14 x 65 long, Redman
Boanza. 2 bedrooms, 1Vl
baths, raised kitchen with bar
and plenty of cabinet space,
all appliances Including
washer, dryer, stove and
refrigerator. 8 x 16 wolmanlz'
ed deck with toddler
enclosure. 10 x 10 metal
storage shed. $10,000 with
assumable mortgage to
qualified buyer. (313)437"'762.
MILFORD. 1979 14x70. 2
bedroom. country kitchen.
many extras, $15.900 or best
o"er. Cail (313)684-5683 or
(313)887-3824 between 6 p.m.
and10 p.m.
MOBILE home transporting.
Complete tear down and sel
up. Max Mobile Home Sales,
(517)521-4615 days, (517)625-
3522 evenings.
MILFORD. 1972 Schult
modular home. 24 x 60. 2 or 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. 211 ap-
pliances, adult section. Childs
Lake Estates. (313)669-2222.
MOBILE home transporting.
Complete tear down and set
up. Max Mobile Home sales.
(517)521-4615 days. (517)625-
3522 evenings.
MILFORD. Must sell 1980
Sylvan. 14x80. 2 bedrooms.
fireplace. skirted, and
carpeted. Very good condI-
tion. Only, $8,995. Two 1984
Skylines. 14x80, 2 bedrooms.
many extras, priced to sell •
Financing available. West
Highland Mobile Homes,
(313)68S.1959.
MILFORD. Child's Lake
Estate. 1b60 Vlndale with ex-
pando and screened porch.
appliances, very good condl-
lion. $9,500 or best o"er.
(313)684-0933.
MILFORD area. Two bedroom
home on lake (large lot), In-
cluding washer, dryer. $411
monlhly, olhers available.
Polulette. (313)348-1913.

0211 Mobil. Hom ••
ForSII.

MILFORD. Orllt startlr homl,
1811 Rembremdt. 12x85, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, new carpel,
shed, by the lake. $5,500. Alter
5 p.m. (313)885-0870.
NEW Hudson. 19n Bonanza,
14x1O. two bedrooms, ap-
pliances, 1Vl baths, shed,
deck, new carpeting and water
softener. $11,500 or best offer.
(313)437.1293.
NEW HUDSON Kenslngston
Place. Marlette 12165with 7x21 •
ft. expando. 3 bedrooms,
screened front porch, ear-
thtones throughout, shed,
drapes, refrigerator and stove
to stay. Moving condition.
$10.500. (313)229-7298.
NOVI. A steal, 24x84
Shamrock, 1975. Four
bedrooms, two full baths, new
wood windows and Insulallon.
Stove, refrigerator.
dishwasher stay. $22,500.
(313)348-7908.
NEWHUDSON 1914
Coachman, excellent condI-
tion. Must see. $13.000 or best
o"er. (313)591~.
NEW Hudson, Kensington
Place. 19n Walden by Red-
man, 24x60. three bedrooms.
two fuil baths, family room
with IIreplace. 8x18 gia88
enclosed porch, 8xl0 shed.
Earthtone decor. washer,
dryer, stove, refrigerator.
$21,000.(313)832-64n.

NOVI MEADOWS

1984 Model Clearance Sale. 7
Year warranty. Ready for Im-
mediate occupancy.

1984 Models on display. Up to
20 year financing available.

PRE-OWNED HOMES
NICE SELECTION

1971 24 It.x60 ft. Champion,
Family Room, central Air.
price negotiable.

1974 24 ft.x64 ft. Barrington
with attached green house.
Washer-Dryer. A home for the
prestigious buyer. Call for all
the deluxe features. $24,900.

GLOBAL MOBIL HOMES
(313)34~18

OPEN 7 DAYS

NOVI Meadows. 2 bedroom.
1980. assumable. must sell.
$12,300.(313)624-1734.
SOUTH LYON area. 1979
Rosemont Deluxe. 1" x 50, 2
bedrooms. wood stove.
washer. dryer. furniture. sh-
ed. $11,700 or best oUer.
(313)449-4919.

027 Acreage, Farms
ForSele

BRIGHTON 5 acres. Hammel
Road. perked. Terms.
(313)533-2954.
FOWLERVILLE. 60 acres.
good producing land. all
tIllable. 3 bedroom home. 1Vl
baths. 2 large bams. 12 box
stails, 1 bam divided Into 2
run-Ins, Vl mile track. Land
contract. (517)521-3870 after
5 p.m.
FOWLERVtLLE. 5.1 wooded
acres, with stream. on private
road. $15,500. (313)425-&353.
FOWLERVILLE area. 155
Acres for sale by owner, 100
plus tillable. 2 acres spring fed
lake. Balance pasture and
woods. Land contract terms
negotlble. (517)468-3917.
FOWLERVILLE horse farm, 21
acres, 3/6 mile trainIng track,
11 stall horse bam, paddocks
and storage building. Im-
maculate 3 bedroom home
with ERA home warranty.
$120.000. Cail Pam ERA Alder
Realty. (517)546-6670.

HOWELL
29 ACRE HORSE FARM

For sale by owner. Brick and
aluminum colonial home. 4
bedrooms. 2Vl baths. family
room with fireplace. ap-
pliances. Jenn-Alr grill.
30 x 112 barn with 11 box
stalls, Ritchie waterers. fenc-
ed pastures. woods, stream,
$125,000. Shown by appoint-
ment. (517)546-1881.

HARTLAND area. 3.5 acres on
Clyde Road near Argentine.
$1.500 down. $2OC a month.
(313)383..8351.
80 acres. Manchester area.
Owner. (3131474-6009.
PARSHALLVILLE. House and
bam. 120 acres of roiling land.
Located at north edge of town.
$160,000.

FOWLERVILLE. 40 acres. va-
cant, 2 miles from town. Good
land. $1,300 per acre, can be
split.

PECKENS REAL TV
FOWLERVILLE

(517)223-8891
or evenIngs
(517)223-9074

(We have other dairy and hog
farms).

029 Lake Property
ForSele

BRIGHTON, beautiful one
acre lot. Gas, lake privileges.
$12,900. Call HI03~.

.IiiililllIIilliilillillilillli!lI!IIIl!~.
E AT LAST! iE
~ $9,995°0 ii
::;: BUYS A NEW MOBILE ;;;;:= HOME! ==
- Including: === ·Sales Tax • Steps & Tie Downs -

- • Tille • Skirting ==
• Payment '124.00 per month plus Lot Rent ==== SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS iii

!!!!!!! 15 Year Financing. _
~ Sales by Triangle Mobile Homes ;;;;
- Located Hi..= HIGHLAND GREENS ."-
~ 2377 N. MllfOid Ad. ESTATES;;;; :~i.I~~~~.~(313) 887·4164 -

.lllliilllliillilllllilillillillllllllllll.
6 Carol MaBon Realty

41766 W.IO Mile Rd., Novi

D29 Like Property
For Sale

HOWELL. 10 treed lots on
Crandall Road, Cook Lake.
Midwest Realty, (313)424-8430.
PEIDBONE Lake front lot
with loundallon. aepllc lIeld
and dock, $18,900. Carriage
Real Estate. (313)881-4107.
SOUTH LYON 300 ft.
Lakelront. 11 acre Country
estate on Seven Mile Rd. on
Tobin Lake, Northfield Twp.
Washtenaw County. 4
bedrooms, 3 full bathS,lIbrary,
formal dining room, 30 It.
passive solar IlvIngroom with
fireplace. attached
greenhouse, dog kennel runs.
custom quality large utility and
first floor laundry. custom
handmade tile In the entry.
28X30 ft. garage plus 22X24 It.
garage. Blacktop drive exten-
sively lenced. Land contract
terms available. Oren Nelson
Real Estate (313)449-4488 or 1-
800-462~.
lWENTY Eight scenic acres,
with approxImately 800 ft. Iron-
tage on two lakes In Liv-
Ingston County. 6 room ranch,
2'h car garage on hili sloping
down to lake. Very scenic with
lots of privacy. $136.000.
(313)735-4808.

030 Northem Property
ForSele

LAKE SUPERIOR. Almost 112
acre. Reply: Box 147. Linden.
MI.48451.
NEWAYGO. 12x85 Mobile.
10130 glassed p"orch. double
garage. 500 gimon propane
lank. 2 lots. Blacktop near Har-
dy Dam. $16.000. Furniture op-
tional. (6161852-9266. (51~
4m.
031 Vacant Property -

For Sale

ANN Arbor, Brighton area.
Beautiful 113 acre lot situated
on private lake, sandy beach.
Must sell. $17,500 or o"er. Call
Ron (313)229-4144, (313)354-
0910.
BRIGHTON Township.
Residential building site.
natural gas, $5.900 (313)632-
5580.
BRIGHTON schools. New 10
lot subdivision, treed, roiling,
lake access to chain of lakes,
some on pnvate pond. $9.000
to $15,000. Easy terms. New
construction or Investment.
(313)227-3001.
BRIGHTON area. Choice
building sites near Burroughs
Farms. one on lake, all have
trees and natural gas. one
with old bam. Land contracts

I available. by owner. (313)227-
7487.
FENTON. West of, 10 acre ' .~l

parcels. roiling pl.ne and
spruce woods. Blacktop road.
From $17,000. up. (313)755-4780
alter6 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE north. 1Vl
acres good farm land. nice
building site, only $10.500.
$1.500down. 13131349-5480.
GREGORY. 2 acres with well. 2
driveways. fruit trees. Walking
distance to school. business
dlstnct. Low taxes. $14.000
cash or best offer. (313)498-
2275.=--==---:c:-- __ ,,--
HARTLAND. ~ acre prime
corner wooded lot. Perked
and ready to build on. $19,500
terms. (313)229-8500.
HAMBURG. 1'.4 acre prime
wooded lot. excellent
southern exposure. $20.500
terms. (313)229-8500.
HAMBURG. 5 acres.
Strawberry Lake Road, close
to US-23, 15 mlnules from Ann
Arbor. Perked. surveyed. Ask-
Ing $23.500. $10.000 down. land
contract. (313)227-4893.
HOWELL. 1Y.z acres. $12,000.
Land Contract. Call Richard
Krause, builder. (313)229-6155.
HARTLAND Township at
Round Lake. Block home with
24130 and 14120 garages on
approximately Vl acre. Will
take motor home. car. vacant
property, stocks or bonds. or
what have you for $22,000 equI-
ty. balance of $23.000 to be
paid bank. Call after 7 pm,
(313)832-7688.
HAMBURG Township. 2 acre
roiling home site, $10,900,
$1.000 down. $150 month.
(313)818-6915.
HOWELL area. 1 acre. Hilly.
wooded. Marlon Heights Sub-
division. (313)414-9394.
HAMBURG Township. 1 acre.
one mile from US-23, $10,700.
(3131911-1988.
HIGHLAND. 2.14 acres. Ex-
cellent building site. (511)54&-
9614.
HOWELL. 1Vl acre beautiful
building site with lots of trees,
$11.500. Call after 5 pm.
(51~1221.
HAMBURG. Winans Lake
area. 2 acre building sites. E·
Z. Land contract terms. Call
(313)231-1910.
HOWELL Gorgeous 10 acres,
assume land contract?
Negotiable. Call (511)548-3362.
MILFORD, 2 acres. Zoned
multiple. Land contract terms,
$24,900. Carriage Real Estete.
(313)887-4107.
PINCKNEY, lot 80Vl x 117 ac-
ceSl 10 Rush Lake. Call
(313)561-5956.
PINCKNEY. Cllolce building
sites, 2 and 3 acre lots. Some
trees. High and dry. Perked.
Terms. $11,900 to $18,900.
(313)878-6418.
SOUTH :-:Ly""O""N:-."""'''"0"""M""'II:-e-a-nd-
Rushlon Road. Beautiful ter.
rain. Vl acre. Paved street.
Sell or will build on. (313)4n.
4147.
SOUTH Lyon, for sale by
owner. Building site 118
It. x 588 It. 2.43 acres with
storage building. Property
perked. On Dlxboro '10 mile
south of 5 Mill. Terma
available. (313)431·2530.

HARTLAND-10 Acres
partially WOOded, payed
roads. $28,500.

HARTLAND-2 Acres.
WOoded. $16.500.

SOUTH LYON-1.14 ac.
1'12 mile olf 1·96. $15.500.00.

We Can Build Your Homel
Adler Homes. 'nc.~ •
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For Sale
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" VACANT PROPERTY
"
MILFORD AREA - 111l acres.
Commerce Road across from
GM Proving ground. Secluded

·wlth mature Pines. beautiful
'lawn and wooded at back. In-
cludes 24x30 aluminum sided
garage with electricity. $21.000
cash or 10% land contract.

I.lNDEN/HARTLAND AREA -
,10 Acres lust east of Shannon
Uke. Mature Pines. partially
wooded pond site. $21.000
cash or 10% land contract.

SHANNON LAKE - Super
\'ilterfront lot on Livingston
,Counties largest private all
sports lake. Gently slopping.
Ideal for lakelront walk-out.

~Area of beaulllul homes.
"
:"call Steve Paul. EARL KEIM
;flEALTY. (313)632-6450. or
:'home (313)887-7162.

..,----------
~1l33 Industrial,
'r Commercial
:~ For Sale~
..:eRIGHTON. office complex.
:,4000 sq. ft. prime location.
-Long term land contract
:avallable. (313)227-3188.
'NORTHVILLE. Downtown. lux-
~ury office bUilding for sale.
,Ideal for any professlonlal
· use, parking. 1164 sq. ft.
· (313)838-0020.(313)348-2114.
•5,000 sq. ft. - 5.14 acres X-way
.fronlage, 1 mile north 23 and
'96 X·way. Sell - Lease.
'(313)229-1092.(3131227-9101.

035 Income Property
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE, Excellent In-
vestment. Four unit, brick and
aluminum apartment house.
Zero vacancy. Reduced to
t116,OOO.Land contract terms.
&Infield RE (517)546-8030 or
(517)548-3260.

037 Real Estate Wanted

ALL cash for your land con-
!tact or second mortgage.
tilghest dollars. Ferry Realty,
()13)478-7640.
CASH for your land contracts.
Call (517)546-9400 ask for
Roger.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoli at the Liv-
~g~on Group, (313)227-4600.
1;

.'

Alarm Service

:ALARM systems. Commer-
'clal, residential. lire. burglar.
A: McCardell, 5466 losco
Road. Webberville. (5m223-
'3152.

." Aluminum

·'Aluminum Siding cleaned and
.waxed, no lawn or shrub burn.
1478-4711).
ALUMINUM Siding cleaning.
wash and wax. guaranteed.
Reasonable prices. Lee
(3131471-3205.
ALUMINUM sldang. trim, gut-
ters. Sheet metal work. Fur-
naces Installed. small carpen-
try Jobs. Call after 6 pm.
(517)548-6723.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. Free estimates.
~nd reasonable rates on
'~Iumlnum and vinyl siding,
gullers. trim. storm windows,
Thermopane replacement
windows, storm doors, awn-
angs. enclosures and custom
made shullers. 30 years ex-

,perience. call today for free
'l!sllmates. Dally (517)223-9336
,-evenings, (517)223-7168.

• SIDING. gullers. trim. In-
surance repairs. Pieron
Building. (517)223-9919.
SEAMLESS eavetroughs.
aluminum over-hang. roofing.
chimney flashing, repairs.
licensed 30 years, (313)229-
-em.

Appliance Repair

~: SAPUTO'S
..,. APPLIANCE
All washers, dryers,
refrigerators, freezers. No
service charge. (313)624-9166.

Asphalt

VALENTINE
.;: ASPHALT
.~':.PAVING CORP.

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES
(313)887-3240

.~..

,'.

.',
ADORA

ASPHALT
SERVICES

PAVING
PATCHING

SEAL COATING
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed

John Fleming
(313)437-5500

I
I,

J

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

,. Seal Coating
,;
• "All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626p"

BRIGHTON. ColonIal 3 or 4
bedrooms. den. underground • 062 Lakefront Houses
sprinkler. garage door For Rent
opener. much more. Conve- -~-----
nlent. Sacrifice. S600 per
month. (3131663-2731.

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. Small one
bedroom lakefront. 111l mon-
ths security. S285 per month.
Leave message. (3131468-4675.
BELL Oak. Three bedroom
house. large kitchen with ap-
pliances. first floor ullilty
room. garage. Rent S350 plus
utllllles. deposit S3OO. No In-
door pets. Four miles north of
Webberville. (511)488-3404.
BENNETT Lake Road. 4
bedroom. 2 bath. fireplace,
wood stove, gas heat. country
setllng. 1425 per month.
relerences and deposit.
(313)735-4149.
BYRON Area. 12 Miles North
of Howell. like new, 2
bedroom with allac~ed Utility
and garage. 1325. month,
(313)266-5412.
BRIGHTON. Nice one
bedroom. fenced yard. Crook-
ed Lake access, gas heat. S350
per month. S400 security
deposit. One year lease.
(313)229-6672.

BRIGHTON. 2.000 sq. ft. 4
bedroom executive home In
one of Brighton's most ex-
clusive areas. One year lease,
S650 per month. call Michael
SCholtz. at Preview Proper-
ties. (517)548-7550.
GREGORY. 3 bedroom farm
home on 2 acres. Beautiful
area. Relerences. S395 per
month plus security. (313)878-
6478.
HOWELL. House lor rent.
downtown. four bedrooms.
two full baths. two car garage.
$515 month including ulllltles.
call (313)352-1100 9 am to
5 pm. (313)887-8091after 6 pm.
HIGHLAND. Carpeted. 3
bedroom. appliances. lake
privileges. $395 month.
(313)887~16.
HARTLAND-Howell area. 3
bedroom home. (313l629-1256.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch
With allached garage. family
room with fireplace on 4 wood-
ed acres. barn. S600 per
month. (517)529-4497.

Auto Repair

MINOR Collision Service.
custom painting. specializing
In rust work. (313)229-8479after
6 p.m.

Brick, Block, Cement

A-1 Quality cement work.
Driveways, basements.
patios, sidewalks. Brick. block
porches repaired or built new.
Licensed. Marcucci Construc-
tion. Free eSllmates. (313)34~
4754Tom.
ACT Now. Professional brick
and block. work done at low
price. big Job or small. Any
size repair. Free estimates,
call J. B. Masonry. (313)229-
7555. (313)229-9287.
A-1 Masonry. Brick. block.
Best work. best prices. Free
estimates. (313)449-4960.

BUDGET CEMENT
We do it all! Tear-out and
replace driveways. patios.
walks. Seawalls. foundations.
brick and block for additions.
call (313)449-8858.

BRICK repair. Chimneys and
porches. Waterproofing. poin-
ting caulking and roofing.
(313)43NI909.
BRICK. block and cement
work. Top quality work of all
kinds with satisfaction
guaranteed. Plus repairs.
chimmneys. wood burners.
and fireplaces. (313)878-9049.
BRICK and block. small or big
repairs. or new. call (517)223-
8550.
BRICK. block. cement, trench
footings. chimneys. New work
and repair. Commercial and
resldenllal. (313)531-5248days,
(313)534-3214evenings.
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair price. Basements,
garages. walks. driveways.
foundations. patios. curbs.
parking areas, repair work.
call Pyramid. (3131227-6389.

CEMENT, BRICK.
BLOCK AND

FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs. Ex-
perienced. Licensed & In-
sured. Work myself. Fast & ef-
ficient. Free estimates. 348-
0066or 532·1302.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL'
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710
FOR Brick and block work call
(313)229-9446.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements. foun-
dations. 35 yeara experience.
Call (5tn548-2972.

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete. brick, block and lot
graC::lng. 15 years experience.
Commercial, Industrial.
residential. Free esllmat",
Call Rico:

(517)546-6818

HOUSE for rent. 2 bedroom.
Island Lake. No pets. no
children, security. (313)229-
8888.
HOWELL. 612 Dearborn
Street. Small efficIency home,
garage and storage building.
S300 per month plus utilities
and deposit. (517)548-5260
evenings.
HOWELL, Unusual one
bedroom home. Private, quiet
setting. Includes carport,
storage, garden spot. Prefer
mature slngle.or older couple.
S350. (517)54&03280.
PINCKNEY area. 4 bedroom,
family room. den. 2 baths. 2
fireplaces, 2 car garage, S500
per month. (517)546-4848.
(511)548-2450.(517)631-2348.
SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
ranch. excellent location for
children. Immediate occupan-
cy. 1475 plus deposit. (313)437-
9340 after 5 p.m.
SALEM. 3 bedroom on 4 acres.
S290 per month. (313)349-0603.

HOWELL Lake access. 3
bedroom ranch. S550 month.
No pets. Security deposit and
relerences required. call after
1 pm. (517)546-6351•

BRIGHTON, 3 Bedroom. 1 and
half baths. 3 car garage and
deck. S550 per month. Security
deposit and references re-
quired. (313)229-5282.
BRIGHTON. Lakefront 3
bedroom. Round Lake. One
year lease. 1475 per month,
1525security. (313)229-6672.
LEWISTON, MI.. 3 Bedroom
Collage and Bunk House.
200 ft. frontage on West Twin
Lake. (313)348-9532.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $270
2 BEDROOM FROM S325

Includes heat. pool and
carpeting. Senior discounts.

229-7881

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart-
ment on Woodland Lake. 1325
a month. Utilities furnished.
call (511)548-2898after 3 p.m.

Brick, Block, Cement

Frank Vento
Masonry & Cement Co. Inc.
AII .......... IlIocl.e-_
·AddlUons
·Walerprool1Dg
·FOWldalions
·PaUos
·Drlveways
·Pordles

Large or Small Jobs
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

IDo My Own Work
3Oyearsexper\~

UCENSED.INSURED
ReferencesAvailable

1stClassWork-F'nle Es1Imalea

464-7262
Member Beller BusIIless BIllY!!

J & L Masonry and Cement
Inc. all types of masonry, new
and repair. Free estimates.
(3131229-4316.

MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT

Residential and commercial.
Brick. block. natural stone.
Rumford IIreplaces. Licensed.
insured. ()13)887-4923.

POURED CONCRETE
Residential. Commercial.
Trenched foundations. base-
ment walls. block. and all
other types of cement work.
New construction and repairs.
Free estimates on all work. big
or small. Licensed. Insured.
call Mike. (313)348-0213, or
(313)42N)200.

scon's
CONCRETE

Basements. driveways. floors,
patios. porches. sidewalks.
etc. Quick quality service at
the lowest possible prices.
Free estimates. (313)878-5923.

BUilding & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. new homes.
garages. remodeling. all types
01 building. Licensed and in-
sured. (313)227-1198.
BRANDON Building Co. New
or remodel. residential or
commercial. Quality only. any
size Job. Many references.
Howell (5m548-32n, Livonia
(313)464-3618. Wixom (313)88>
9725.

BURNSANDSONS
QUALITY BUILDER

REASONABLE PRICES
For Iree estimates on your ad-
dition. dormer, new home.
garage. roof or skiing. call:

(313)231-1964

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER 01
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal direCtly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTiMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON, Single working
girl, 21, looking for same to
share newer 2 bedroom apart-
ment In lown. Preler down-!o-
earth. with good sense of
humor. No drugs or live-in
boyfriends. $150. plus ~
utilities. (511)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Furnished 2
bedroom apartment on First
Street. heat Included. No
p!'ts. (313)229-6723.
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
APARTMENTS. 1 and 2
bedrooms. modern units. S265
up. Fully equipped Including
clubhouse and swimming.
(517)548-9m.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from $292, In-
cludes heat, water, carpet,
drapes, range,
rell Igerator, garbage
disposal. clubhouse, and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(517)~7773

HOWELL. Small 1 bedroom,
$215 plus utilities. No pets.
(517)548-1443.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom lower,
close to schools and shopp-
Ing. $265 a month plus deposit
and utilities. No pets. (517)548-
8930 between 3 and 5 p.m.

HOWELL
PINE TREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms. from
1275, Includes heal. ap-
pliances, security doors, pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept section 8.

(517)546-7660
LAKE POINTE APARTMENTS
now accepting reservation for
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
from $235. Office hours 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or by appointment. (313)229-am.
NORTHVILLE. 1 Bedroom
apartment. Walk to town. $275.
Month. (313)34~1789.

PINCKNEY, downtown. One
bedroom lower apartment.
S200 plus utilities. $100 securI-
ty. (313)878-6823.
SEE the special oHer for
graduallon Happy Ads

.elsewher6 In this Issue. 10
words for 14.25 If pre-pald.
Roses available. $2 extra,
male or female graduate
sllhouelle only 13 extra.

THE GLENS
live In IOyely wOOded area neat
downtown 8nghcon Easy access II)
96 and 23 EffiCiency 1 & 2 bedroom
units With spacIous rooms. pflv31e
balCOnies, 'ully ("arpeled ap.
phanf..es pOOl

STARTING AT S28S PER MONTH

229-2727

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437-3303

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING. grading.
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)878-6342.(313)878-6067.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems. base-
ments, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

DRAINAELDS. septic tanks,
and drywells repaired and In-
stalled. (3131229-6672.
DRIVEWAY repair. Complete
line of crushed aggregate to
do away with your mud pro-
blems. Immediate delivery.
Radio dispatched trucks.
Bulldozing and grading also.
call T. T. and G. Excavating.
(517)548-3146.
G & R Custom Bulldozing.
driveways and grading. all
bulldozing and trucking
needs. Highland (313)887-6418.
I do part-time bulldozing. Also
sand and gravel hauling.
(511)548-9744. call between 3
and 4:30p.m.
MAY and June special. Com-
plete drain field and 1.500
gallon septic tank Installed for
$1,900. excluding unusual con-
ditions. Also basements dug
and back hoe work. (313)229-
6672.
POND dredging. bulldozIng.
tree removal. and trimming.
Sand. gravel. black dirt.
(313)227-2266.
POND dredging and open dlt·
ches. Wide-track bulldozing
and grading. KleIn Excavating,
(511)54&4391.
POND dredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effI-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.
SMALL bulldozing. driveway
grading. pre-landscaping.
sod. backhoe work. Free
estimate. Day or evening
(313)437-7148.

Carpentry

ADDmONS. decks. screened
porches. Free estimates.
Licensed. Mark. (313)474-6057.
(313)47~9.
CARPENTER. 30 years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs, A-1 work at
reasonable prices. (5tn223-
3148.
COMPLETE HOME MODER-
NIZATION. Additions, decks.
gutlers repair, window
replacements. Jim (313)348-
2562.
CARPENTER Interested In do-
Ing the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
call Waller Olio (313)437-7250.
DECK, screened in porches.
garages. Will rough In your
new home. Pieron Building
(51D2230991I1,
HOME Improvement. all types
01 carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, counlertops.
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary.
(313)43708453.*BRAD CARTER *

CARPENTER
Specializing In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS* 352-0045 *

064 Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL. Beautilul Iakefront,
two bedrooms, draperies,

-carpeting, stove, refrigerator.
heat. hot water. S350, 1100
!!!posll. (517)548-1024.

SOUTH LYON. Large one
bedroom upper, downtown
location. Includes stove and
refrigerator. $225. (313)455-
1487.
SOUTH LYON. large two
bedroom apartment, stove,
refrigerator, heat furnished.
()13l357-1848.
WEBBERVILLE apartment.
two bedrooms, appllarces,
carpet, drapes, garage.
(517)521-3323or (313)553-3471.
WHITMORE Lake, 1 bedroom
near lake. Includes stove.
refrigerator, heat, $245.
(3131455-1487.
WALLED LAKE. Clean, luxury
deplex for rent. S360 per
month plus 111lmonth security
deposit. Air conditioning, 2
bedrooms. (313)595-3284,
(313)474-7796alter6 pm.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart-
ment. $295 monthly, heat In-
clUded. Kensington Road and
Grand River. No pets. (313)227-
2139. (313)823-9160; alter
3:30p.m.
HOWELL 2 bedrooms. stove
and refrlgertor. (517)548-4197.

065 Duplexes For Rent

HOWELL. Two bedroom. In
town, newly remodeled. S300
plus utililles. (517)54804188.
NORTHVILLE. city. Immediate
occupancy, 2 bedroom. 2
baths, carpeted, central air,
S400 per month plus security.
Tom. (313)281-6677 days,
()13)261-6087 evenIngs.
PINCKNEY, In town. 3
bedrooms, 111lbaths. laundry
area. 1375 per month plus
utilities, First. last plus securI-
ty. No pets. (313)878-8823.
SOUTH LYON. Attractive 2
bedroom apartment. heat and
water furnished, $295. Securi-
ty deposit. Available July 1.
(313)453-1735.

067 Rooms For Rent
BRIGHTON. Large room for
gentleman. Call belore noon.
(313)231·2343.
NORTHVILLE, near Eight and
Center. Private entrance and
bath. Large storage area and
closet. Must be employed.
()13)348-3288.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room with kitchen for you~
working person or student.
Non-Smoker. Male. ()13)348-
2687.
NORTHVILLE by the week or
month. Furnished. air condI-
tioned. Wagon Wheel Lounge,
Northville Hotel. 212S. Main.
SOUTH lYON. rooms In a
refined home for ladies. no
smokIng. (313)431·10111.

Relax.~:11~. You're homeL . t

~
al"Northvllle

SPACIOUS: I BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 BDRM.-IOIS or -076 Sq. Fl.
3 BDRM.-I28& Sq. Fl.

• Abundant Storage and Closet Space
• Private Entrance
- Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge
- Heat Included

Festuring:
• Spacious Rooms. Covered Parking· Central

Air Conditioning - Wall to Wall Carpeting.
Balconies. Pool- Club House. Spectacular

Grounds
Next to Brookdale Shopping

BRCIDKDALE
ll':'~

019 Condominiums,
Townhouse.
For Rent

NORTHVILLE. Country Place,
two bedrooms, garage, ap-
pliances, air, pool. tennis.
S4lI5 month. security, Days,
(313)755.11820; evenings,
weekends. (313)527-3481 or
()13)421-ol108.

070 Mobile Home.
ForRent

BRIGHTON, Clark Lake. 2
bedroom. 2 bath, on half acre,
lake privileges, garage. S325 a
month. (313)227-3234,

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available, Cedar River Park.
(517)223-8500.

COACHMAHSCOVE
A beIutIfuI moblIe home c0mmuni-
ty rlgItf on Illg PortIge LM•• Con-
crale 8Ir8IIa & naturIl 1118. regu"
& double wIdea. 3 mJIIa H, of .....
15 minutes W. 01 Ann Arbor. S1~
per month.

517__

Building & Remodeling

ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY

• Remodeling/Repair
• New Homes
• Additions/Garages
• Basements
• Ki1chens/Baths

ROGER FOSS
Licensedllnsured

(313)437-1194
·1 will be glad to show you
my work. References
given.

CEFAI BUILDERS
Custom remodeling. decks.
garages. additions.
basements. ,kitchens. baths.
etc. FREE ESTIMATES - LOW
PRICES.

L1CENSEDIINSURED

(313)363-7546
Driveway culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 E. Lake.
South Lyon. (313)437·1751.
DECKS. additions. garages
and remodeling of all types.
Licensed builder. Progressive
Environments Incorporated.
(313)227-6340.
DAViD R. Huff builder.
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commercial
construction. Remodeling and
additions. Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured and state
licensed. (517)223-9005.

FREE ESTIMATES

VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION

& MODERNIZATION
Quality work In Brighton area
for over 14 years. New homes.
additions. garages. kitchens.
baths. rec-rooms. basements
remodeled, porches. decks
and gazebos. Complete wood-
working shop. Custom made
furniture. kitchen and bath ac-
C<lssorles. etc.

Builder License
Number 48874

Insur6<f
MIKE ()13)437-2109

CHUCK (313)229-8063

F&M
CONSTRUCTION

Pole barns. garages, addI-
tions. dormmers, skiing. gut-
ters. roofing and Insurance
work. Fast service and low
prices. Licensed.

(517)546-4387

KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and countertops,
References, Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
LICENSED builder. FREE
ESTIMATES. All typea
remodeling. Garagea, decks.
eddltlons, Larry (313)66603121.

QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Addillons,
garages, repairs, rOOfing,
skiing. cement and block
work. (313)437-11128.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe WOrk, trucking and

l drain flekls. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprlaea.
(313)878-63421(313)87&«167.

Carpentry

HANDYMAN. Carpentry.
drywall. electrical, wood
decks. free estimates. Don.
(313)632-5528or (313)478-1863.
QUALITY wood decks. design-
ed and built by licensed
carpenter. free estimates.
(313)632-7374. '

Carpet Cleaning

A-1 PROFESSIONAL carpet
and furniture cleaning. we are
oriental rug and shag cleaning
experts! We beat all prices!!
Also wall washing and Interior,
exterior painting. References.
(517)223-7218.

ArmorStroDg
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning

J~i~ .. s9.95 AAoom
2 ROOM MINIMUM

(517)548-3247
OuoJ,IyCt4anmg.r 0I.sc0un1Prit:tIs

J-1 carpet Cleaning. Sham-
POO. Disinfectant and Steam
gets your carpet deep clean.
Howell. (517)548-8418.
MGB Carpet Cleaning.
residential and commercial.
Furniture and automobile
available. Steam extraction.
(313)634.0880. (313)634-7328.
(3131634-5969.
PROFESSIONAL carpat. fur-
niture. wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning, ServlceMaster 01
Howell. (511)546-4560.

Carpet Service

CARPET In:ltalled. New, uSed •
repairs. Reasonable. (313)624-
7890.
CARPET, vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 years experience.
also has good buys on carpat
and pad. call Bob (313)227·
5625.

Catering

MAKE you menu as special as
the occasion. For sample
menus call Sharon Wagner's
Gormet catering (517)546-3858.
(517)546-&99.

Ceramlcnle

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
liIe. Free estimates. call
(313)229-25211.

Chlmnt!Y Cleaning &
Repair

CHIMNEYS. fireplaces.
repaired or built new. cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. State
licensed. insured. Northville
Construcllon. Free estimates.
(3131348-1036.
THE Mad Haller. Fireplaces.
wood stoves. repairs. ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. Summ6r
rates.(51~ •

Clock Repair

SERENITY Bob'a Clock
Shoppe, repair, buy, sell.
(313)363-3710. 8800 Commerce
Road. Union Lake.

Drywall
DRYWALL, hang linlshed and
lextured. Call Frank (517)548-
5389or Jim (517)54&3634,
JOURNEYMAN drywall, Tap-
Ing and texturing. Call Wayne
alter8 p.m,(313)229-2tI03.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repair.,
remodeling. customizing. pro-
leaslonal quallly. (313)227-
7325.

Drywall

M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. ()13)632-5699.
TOM T. Drywall. new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
texture. call (517)548-1945.

EleCtrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed Electric Contractor.
Commercial or residential.
New work or repairs. free
estimates. (313)437-3n5.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550. (313)437·
1913.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed - dependable. All
types of work. home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service. free estimates. Mike.
()13)887-2921.

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
David A. Brandon

Courteous.dependable
(313)349-8205
(313)349-8164

Engine Repair

GET ready for spring nowl
Lawn mowers and tillers tune-
up. Small engine repair and
service. Bruce A. Baughman &
Sons. (313)229-9862.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT

CO.
Engine Repair
on all makes

Blade sharpening
Tune-ups

New&Used
Tractors & Mowers

437-2091

072 Mobile Home Site.
For Rent

HOWELL. Choice lots
available, Oakcrest Mobile
Village. (5t~75.
MILFORD. Lots available ;0;
mobile homes. Rents start as
low as $97 per month, Weat
Highland Mobile Homes
(313)88>1958. • 41

074 LIYIng Quarters
To Share

COUNTRY Home near Howell
Call for details. (5m548-2832
alter 6:30pm.
COUPLE looking for person
to share Lakefront Home
Close to Hell Creek riding
stable. (313)4118-2479,(313l8n;.
2153.
GENOA TWSP. Clean 23 year •
old male needs roommate In 3
bedroom house, relerence
Female non-smolter preler:
red. (517)548-6715.
HOWELL, Share my home
with employed woman with
car. MInimum rent In ex.
change for light house work
and shopping. (517)548-5390.

BROOKDALE.
Modern 1and 2

Bedroom

Apartrryents

The Ideal' choice
for retiring or

working peoplel
Providing the best

value and best
quality.

•

MOWERS, rototlllers. lawn
and garden tractors. etc.
Small engine repair and ser-
vice. (511)548-693.4.

Excayatlng

WATERLINE. sewer, backhoe
work and bulldozing. Kocian
Excavating, Northville,
(313)34&-5090.

EARL
EXCAVATING

Septic fields, drain fields
sewers, basements, land
Clearing, grading,
driveways. Sand, grayel
topsoil dellyery. Perk
tests.

NOVI
(313)~7588

Furniture Reflnlahlng

FURNITURE stripping by
hand. Call Jim. (517)548-7784.
(517)54&!875.
FURNITURE strippIng by
hand. Call Jim. (517)548.7784.
(517)546:!875.

Hanclyman

Corn.r of 9 MIl. and Ponllac Trail
Open Daily until 6

Phone 437-1223

Handyman

ALL home repairs. Plumbing.
electrical. carpentry.
Reasonable. 25 years ex·
perlence. call (517)548-1721.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, painting, plum-
bing, electrical, custom
remodeling. Decks. Free
estlmates~- satisfaction
guaranteed. Call DIck,
(313)227-2889 or Ron (313)227-
2859.

HANDYMAN
Roofing. carpentry. paint. ce-
ment. electrical and plumbing.
(313)437-4834.

HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
drywall, electrical, wood
decks. free estimates. Don,
(313)632-5528or (313)478-1863.

Heating & Cooling

AIR CONDITIONING

I HEATPUMPS
Gas. Oil. Wood Furnaces
SALES & INSTALLA TlON

Sheet Metal Shop
ACCESS HEATING
& COOLING INC.

(313~
(511)634-5604

_~ ROOT'S
.~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

* GRAVEL/TOPSOIL *
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Years Experience.

•

Heating" Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRlG,
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing In
Oil Burner Service

• Boilers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

DON Clark Heating and Air
Conditioning. Lennox sales
and service. Clean ups.
(517)548-5844.

Home Products

Small ads
get

attention.
Northville Record

313-349-1700

Gi
I..



•
074 Uvlng Quarters

To Share

SOUTH Lyon, three bedroom
ranch to share. S300month
plus half utililles. (313)437-

'9188.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

;BRI~HTON. For lease. 2,200
plus sq.ft. In 8-4 area, two

• overhead doors. plenty of
power. (3,3)227·79".
BRIGHTON. Grand River
Storefront and or Warehouse
space available. (313)227-3036.
Ask for Ken.
FOWLERVILLE, 5059 East
Grand River. commercial.
Mqdern Insulated metal and
block building. Panelled Of-
fices and Display. Total 7200
square feet. Overheaddoors,
Paved Parking. Ideal many

•
uses. Immediate occupancy.
call Mr. Robinson. 1-800-321-
8207.
INDUSTRIALfor lease or rent.
Machine shop space. Some
work available.(51n548-4-422.
NORTHVILLETwp. B-2. Up to
4,000sq. It. office/warehouse.
Two 12x12entry doors. Paved
parking. Will divide. (313)34~
2288.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

ROOM for rent, $125 per
month. We do the seiling. Ye
Old House Annex, (313)227-
2326.
SOUTH LYON.Retail store or
office space. 200- 700 square
feet, downtown location, park-
Ing. (3131455-1487.
SOUTH LYON. Storefront lor
renl. Excellent location.
2.500 sq ft. Negollble.
(313)34~730days.

078 Buildings 81 Halls
For Rent

BRIGHTON.Banquet hall for
rent for 50 to 500 people.
(313)~121.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON.1.200square feet,
on Grand River '4 mile from
Brighton Mall. Good medical
office. (313)229-9784 after
6 pm. •
BRIGHTON150sq. It. air con-
ditioned office. Grand Riverat
MainStreet: (313)~2981.
HOWELL near hospital, new
medicaloffice spacefor lease.
(5171546-8895.

•

•

DEADUNE
ISFRlDAY

• AT 3:30 P.M.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON
I

New executive office bUilding
on Grand River phase II now
leasing. (313)227-2440.

BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River. new modern building.
Up to 5300 sq. It.• all or part.
(313)227-4929.
BRIGHTON. downtown. 2
room office suite. S300month.
(313)227~. ask for Elaine.

HOWELL.First floor. 2500 sq.
It., 8 rooms. Second floor
finished to suit. Central air.
move-!n condition. (313~
1155.

MILFORD
Professional office or com-
mercIal. 950 sq. It. plus lobby.
In historical Mill Valley. Loft
overlooking waterfall. All new.
Interior layout optional.
Thomas callan, Sr. (313)685-
2236, keep trying.

NORTHVILLE. Medical.
business, or executive office
building space up to
4,000sq. ft. (313)349-3980.

080 Office Space
For Rent

NOVI. 10 Mile/Haggerty. Of-
fices (or lease. 10x12It. and
larger Including answering
service. Typing and copy
machine available. Basement
storage available. call Holly
Hili Associates, Mort Fried-
man.(313)381·7500.
TWO Suites over 300 sq. ft.
each which rent lor S300mon-
thly with all utilities Included.
Wewill, however. makea deal
to reduce the rent II you are
starting a new business,
relocating or lor any other
good reason.Janetlvey or Ed
Akin, Akln·Akln Inc. 2418East
Grand River, Howell. (517)54&-
4810.

082 Vacation Rentals

BEAUTIFULcottage on Jake.
30 miles northwest of
Mackinac Bridge. Everything
furnished, $165 weekly. call
evenings.(906)56~n.
HIGGINSLAKE. 2 Bedroom
Home, lake access. $265per
week. (313)887-7897,

084 Land For Rent

BRIGHTON20 acres on Maltby
Roadlor crops. (313)229-6723.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

NOVI, NorthVille. WANTED.
Garage to rent for storage of
buildmg materials and tools.
(313)34~2241.

089 Wanted To Rent-

A lot for fllewood storage.
Rent or lease. Wixom. New
Hudson, Novl. Northville,
Walled Lake area. (313)34~
3018.
3 BEDROOMHouse. August
1st. Fencedyard, have pets. 3
working adulls. References.
S450 range.Evenings.(3131698-
3894.
500 to 1000sq. It. Garage or
lock up area suitable lor wood
shop. (313)453-1419.

101 Antiques

ANTIQUEfurniture and collec-
tibles, commodes. dressers.
tables, chairs, cupboards.
fireplace manUes.Open every
saturday and Sunday, 1 to
5 pm. other call ahead. The
Chair Lady Antiques, 2100
Chase Lake Road, Howell.
(5tn546-8943.
ANTlQU::':E~G:':"er-m-an-w""'alo-lc·lock.
Antique COUCh, needs
recovering. (313)348-4291.
CHOCOLATEmolds, Victorian
furniture Including large spool
cabinet, crazy quilts,
glassware, \In boiler. decoys.
much more. 332E. Main. Nor·
thvllle.
DOLLS and related Items.
Buggies, doll houses. toys.
1850'sthru 1970's.Pmate col·
lecMn. 332 E. Main, Nor·
thvllle.
FIVE piece anlique silver
plated tea set, 1890.$100or
bestoffer. (517)223-3559.
SEE the special offer for
graduallon Happy' Ads
elsewhere in this issue. 10
words lor $4.25 If pre-paid.
Roses available, $2 extra.
male or female graduate
silhouette only $3extra.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

AnUquos. Bargain •• Furniture
1~Do.14r.

Frt ,ePU-l0PU.SaL.Sun IOAllUPU
214 E M.tCHIQAH AT PARK
DOWNTOWN YPSILANTI

DNleta Wetcocne
w""""ys. m·1Il'll
weekends. oIS7~

Alt Condltlon«l

101 Antiques
ICE cream chairs, four for
$140, eight for $240. Walnut
double gate leg table and 4
chairs, $295. School desks,
$20. Oakdressers from $125to
$275.Gun cabinet, $25O .. 0ak
china cabinet's, end table's,
mucll more. Wood Doctor
refinishing supplies. Mirrors
resilvered. Anlique Stable,468
S. Milford Road, Highland, 'A
mile south of M-59, next to
Colasanti's. (313)887-6008.
(313)887-6166. Thursday
through saturday, lIto 5.Sun-
day, noon :04.
LARGE selection 01 furniture
and collectibles. Wedo stripp-
Ing by hand.OpenWednesday
through saturday, 2 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)54&-
n84 or (51n54&-8875.
OAK Commode, Sloo. Pine
HighboyDresserwith Beveled
Mirror, $150.(313)229-4406.

IN THE LOWER LEVEL
101N. PUTTMAN

Williamston, Mich.
Tuesday, Thurs ••

Sat. 10:00-5:30
Sunday Noon to 5:30

Closed Mondays

101 Anllques

MUSEUM quality antique
COUCh,down stuffed, ornately
carved. beautifully tufted
upholstery, solid walnut. $900.
(517)546-9227,

NEWSHOP
BARBARAHAIGHANTIQUES
900Gulley Road, Howell. Bet·
ween M-59 and Golf Club
Road. Mostly country fur-
niture, some Victorian. Open
Thursday, Friday afternoons,
all day Saturday or call
(517)54&-9582.

OAK Teachers Desk. $220.
(313)231-2914.
PIANO, Hardman, upright
Grand. Patent1882.No bench,
good condition, $150.(313)498-
2343.

ALWAYS
THE

LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Nation's largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph

Outside Market Now Open '
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre. 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.

has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone: 757-3740

Both locations open every weekend
Fri. 4-9 p.m •• Sat. & Sun. 1lH)

Open Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation

•• Wednesday. June 6, 19M-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-9oB

101 Anllques

BRIGHTON. prime location.
Various sizes 100to 240sq. It.
up to 800sq. ft. Reasonable.
(313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. Prime location.
1,165sq.ft. professional office
center. Available July 15.
(313)~.
BRIGHTON.Office space for
rent, preler prolesslonal per·

• son. Engineer Manufacturer's
Rep, phone answering and
secretarial. (313)227·2097.
FARMINGTONarea private of·
fices, storage space, starting
at $99. Phone answering,
secretarial service available.
(313)4n-6833.

089 Wanted To Rent

HOWELLor Brighton School
District. Urgently Needed by
August, 3 or 4 bedroom house
to rent. References. call Col-
lect (616)787·1623evenings.
Days (8001632-9518.Ask for
Bob.
HOMEIn the country, could be
a farm, secluded as possible,
3 or 4 bedrooms, with pole
barn.(313)355-5738.
HARD working, single mom
needs room or efflclflncy.
Reasonable.(313)34~.
NOVI, Northville. WANTED.
Garage to rent lor storage of
building materials and tools.
(313)34~2241.
PINCKNEY.U5-23 area. Pro-
fessional couple With one
child. dog. 3-4 Bedroom, 2
baths,acreageor fenced yard.
(313)878-9144.
REUABLEChristian family 015
needs home to rent In Nor·
thville. Plymouth area. 3
bedroom minimum. Call
(313)455-4363anytime.
RESPONSIBLEfamily looking
for spacious home In the
Brighton-Hartland area, need·
ed July, have excellent
preferences. Will rent with op-
tion to buy. (313)227·2863.
SOUTH LYON. Milford area.
Retired couple from Florida
desires rental. Small cottage.
lakefront or access. July
through September. (313)437-
5601.
SMALL house, COllage.
bungalowor gate house in the
Northville area lor single adult
without pets. Excellent
references. call (3131322-6746.
WANTED: Dock space on
Walled Lake for 25 ft. pon-
toon. (313)66~1893.

HOUSEHOLD .rr
ANTIQUE
DEALERS

Wanted to Open Antique
Mallin Historic

Livingston Hotel in
Downtown Howell

Reply to:
W.O. Adams

201 E. Grand River
Howell.MI

GRAND
OPENING

June 12th thru 17th

"Accessories for
your Antiques"

Country Art. Herbal
Wreaths and Potpourri,
Woodworks, Art
Gallery. Baskets and a
complete hne 01 Sup-
plies.

AVAILABLE AT,

Cobbelstone
Corner

Uvingston County Phone 2274436 or 548.2570 Oakland County 437.4133,348.3022, 685.870S·or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Wa$htenaw County 227-4436

QUEEN Anne fireside chalra,
brown/gold floral, $120a pair.
(3131624-5153.
SINGER tredle sewing
machine. Works. (313)231-
3707.
THE Country Cellar's featur·
Ing this week: 9 ft.x9 ft Floral
area rug, beauliful Oak
Hoosier Kitchen cabinet and
Bird cages. 112Yl E. Grand
River,Howell. (517)54&-4247.
UNIQUE oak hall tree, under
$25. Secretary. $295. 3 Piece
Dinette, $105.Chairs. $1W45.
Glassware. Folk Art, Flea
Market. Rear of 123N. Grand.
Fowlerville.
WELL-DONE Antiques.
Library table, oak table,
depression glass. (3131684-
0924.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY. WEDNESDAY AND 136.000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
.

DEADUNE
ISFRrDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

landscaping

...SPECIAL...
6Yds.TopSoil $55
6Yds.FillDirt $42
6Yds.TopSoIl·Peat.••.• $79

(50-50 SCreenedMixture)
6Yds.WoodChips .
6Yds.ShreddedBark $105
6Yds.Limestone••..•••. $89

Also DEUVERING
SandoGravel'Stone

Mick White Trucking

348-3150
TOPSOIL
lt0100Yds.

'Screened
·Unscreened
•Peat
·Wood Chips •
·Shredded Bark
•All Types Sand
·Crushed Stone
•Decorative Stone

7 Day Delivery

R.BAGGETT
349-0116
Since 1967

BLUE GRASS LAWN
SUPPLIES-now cutting SOD.
Also delivery & Installation.
Old lawns stripped & repaired.
Open 7 days a week at 51825
W. 8 Mlle. Northville, 464-2080.
464-2081.

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
546-3569

35,000 SQ. FT. BUILDING
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER
Owner financing. 10% down, 11%. no prin-
cipal payments first 2 years. Located in liv-
ingston County. 9 million people within 90
miles. Built 1978 as food storage faCility. in-
sulated to 45R factor. extremely energy effi·
cient. 2.300 sq. ft. office space, employees
lunch and rest rooms, 440 volt. 3 phase elec-
tricity. 2 level drive-out loading docks, 30.000
gallon fuel storage tanks with gas and diesel
fuel pumps. Ideally located for large contrac-
tor. trucking company. wareho~sing. RVand
boat storage, light industrial. 10. 20. 30 acres
or more available.

Call: (517)223-9966 ASK FOR BOB 101 Antiques

Home Maintenance

tnsulation

BLOWN in or blanket. Storm
windows and doors. Free
estimates, licensed. insured.
(313)227-1198.

landscaping• ATTENTION: G. T. Lawn
Maintenance and landscap-
Ing, commercial and reslden-
lial. Sign' up now. (313)~
'8474.

I ALL LAWN MOWING
Also dethatchlng, tree and
shrub trimming, clean-ups,
reasonable. Fotls landscap-
,Ing.since 1954.(313)437-1174.

• SOD
:Plckup at Farm. 8 Mile bet-
·ween Farmington &
:Halstead Rd. 7 days a
week 8-5. Delivered - In-
·stalled.
A37-9269 . 437-3005

.'.
TOPSOIL

Rich Topsoil
from our Farms

Pickup or
Delivered
12Mile &

Milford Rd.
New Hudson
437-2212

• Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies

Open 7 Days
, • Peat. Topsoil. Bark,

Sand Gravel.
Decorative Stone

(Immediate Delivery)
• Garden 9upplies.
Tools
• Patio Stones. Edging
• Picnic Tables
• Landscape Ties
• Softener Salt
• Propane Filling

While You Walt
•

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

•
• Celotex

Dimensional
Shingles

15 lb. Felt Paper
50 lb. box
Roofing Nails

HOURS:
Mon.lhrUfrl 7,30-5

s.lurd.,~12•

TOPSOIL. sand, gravel, fill
dirt, loader work. Bill Ladd.
(517)223-6920.
AM Lawndethatcntng. yeany
lawn maintenance. spring
clean ups. we cover almost all
outdoor services, hedging,
trimming, tree removal. light
landscaping. Feel free to call
Landon Outdoors weekdays
and saturday 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
and Sunday 12noon to 5 p.m.
(313)"'''~-7~570:.::;.:....- _

SPRING SPECIAL
TOPSOIL

$45 Six YardLoad
Delivered within ten miles of
Howell. call

DEMEUSEEXCAVATING
(517)546-2700

TOPSOIL.guaranteed to grow
grass. $6.75per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and slone.
Immediatedelivery. T. T. & G
Excavating.(517)546-3146.

WEEDCUTTING
lots - acreage

Insured
Steve(3131455-8722

FOR QUALITY
SOD

Picked Up
Or Delivered
And Installed·

Call
. PREISS SOD

FARM
- 313-632-7107

Landscaping
LAND leveling and soli
preparation, sodding and
seeding. Excellent
relerences. Free eslimates.
call after 3 p.m. (313)227-7562.
NORMAR T.ree Farms. Tree
sales, shade trees and
evergreens, tree transplan-
ting. Call (313)34~122. or
(313)437-1202 lor appoint-
ments.

H.E. EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

SOD
Pickup-Delivered

Installed
HYDROSEEDING

Ylthe Costof Sod

GRADING
Rough-Finish

STRIPPING
Oldor diseased lawns

removed& sodded
FREE ESTIMATES

437-9269 437-3005

Mobile Home Service

FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling
specialists. Interior and ex-
terior repair, roof coaling.
ADC welcome. AuthOrized
service center for Coleman,
Miller. Intertherm. and Duo-
Therm.(3131632-6540.

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace repair, cleaning, air
conditiOning, plumbing.
carpentry. rool coaling. sklr·
tlng. Licensed. insured.
(313)227-6723.

Moving and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state-wide, In-
dependent, resonable •.
(313)227-4588,(313)422·2288.

MICHIGAN VAN
LINES

AGENTfor ENGEL
WORLDWIDEMOVING

CALLANYTIME
(517)54&-7684
(313)34&-l862

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Painting 81 Decorallng

ACCOMPUSHEDhouse pain-
ling, 11 years experience,
unemployed technician, Iree
esllmates. (313)229-5787.
(313)229-8045.
A-1 Professional PaintingI In-
terior. exterior.• Discounts to
seniors, disabled. If Its quality
your after. forget the rest!
Backed by references. Wall
washing, carpet cleamng. In-
sured, excellent resultsl
Reasonalbe, 23 years ex·
perience. (517)223-7218.
A-l Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (313)231·
28n.

SOD
DELIVERED - INSTALLED

U-pick-up at our farm. 12. Mile and Milford
Rd., l'ew Hodson. New nrieties of bloe ltI'ass
blends - shade grass.

RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

Painting & Decorallng

DAVE'S Painting Service.
Quality work, reasonable
prices. Your satislactlon
guaranteed. Free estimates.
call evenings. (313)34&-7224.
EXPERIENCED Painter, In-
terior and Exterior.
reasonable prices. Very good
work. (313)229-8979.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call LOu
(313)349-1558

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality
Work Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Expenence

Free Estimates With
No Obligation

313-437-5288
GORDON'SRestoration. Pain-
ting, carpentry. Interior, ex-
tenor. Free estimates. After
6 pm. (313)427-39nor (313)522·
5225.
INTERIOR, exterior painting.
Experienced crew. free
estimales, (313)34~n.

MASTERDECORATINGCO
Painting. wallpaper, repairs,
licensed, free eslimates.
Phone(313)531-4814.
MILFORDPAINTING·residen-
tial and commercial, also tex-
turing. Experienced In top
quality work, fully Insured.
JamesKlepser. (313)685-7130.
PAINTING. wallpapering.
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. Licensed and in-
sured. (313)227-1198.
PAINTING.Professional work
by experienced college stu-
dent at lower rates. Excellent
references and Iree
estimates.(313)227-7009.
PAINTING. Interior and ex-
terior. 20 years expenence,
Iree eSllmates. Work
guaranteed. Dave (3131632-
7525. •

Plumbing

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
Licensed Master Plumber, no
job too big, too small or too
lar. 17years experience. Elec-
tric sewer cleaning. (313)437-
3975.

JOHNF. McCARTHY
PIumbing-H ealing-Welding.
Licensed Master Plumber.
Residential, Commercial.
Repairs and Remodeling. 24
Hour Emergency Service.
MasterCard, Visa. (313~
4851.

30 Years expenence. licens-
ed, highest In quality. depen-
dable, fair prices. (517)54&-
8707.(511)223-3146.

Pole Buildings

TOPSOIL
Screened or Shredded

also Garden Soli
e Homeowners
eLandscapers
ePrompt Delivery

In Business 32 Years
JACKANGUN

349-8500
349-2195

AVAILABLEnow. Wood mulch
and shredded bark for shrub
and decoralive areas. We In-
stall. call Landon Outdoor
services. (313)227·7570.
BLACK dirt, chips, bark.
crushed stone, mason sand.
fill. etc. (313)229-6935.
COLLEGEStudent offers pro-
fessional lawn maintenance
and landscaping wllhout pro-
fessional cost. Residential
and commercial. Free
estimates.(313)437-6259.

DESIGNER
LANDSCAPERS

Complete landscape design.
Preparation for sod and
seeding. retainer and
breakwater walls. Patios and
decks, complete line of plann-
ing materials from ground
cover to shadetrees. Top soli,
shreddedbark. roadgravel, fill
sand, etc. Trucking for all
materials.Financingavailable.
call Joe for free estimates,
(313)231-904Cor (313)426-5199.

"We DoCustom Bending'"

SHREDDEDtopsoil, sand and
gravel. Rod Raether. (517)54&-
4498.

HYDRD-SEEDING
Lawns and soli erosion con-
trol. Grassseed mixtures of all
types. Miller Hydro-Seeding.
(511)223-9286,(517)223-6336.
KRAGER'S Trucking,'
Driveways. small ponds. con-
crete and block laying, septic
work. (517)546-4860.

LAWN MOWING
AND CARE

SPRINGCLEANUPS
GEN'L.OUTDOORSERVICES

CALL(313)227-1925
LOVELAND OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE.
LAWN mowing. general yard
work. cleanup, hauling. light
landscaping. Alter 5 p.m"
(313)227·n53.
LARGE. small lawns mowed,
super service. Iree estimates.
(313)685-1035.

LEONARD'STREES
Large evergreen and shade
trees, landscape, design and
Installallon, pallos. decks and
transplanllng.
8948 CenturyDrive
Brighton, Michigan
(313)231-1484

1/2 OFF
ls1 Month Ground Maintenance

WILSON
OUTDOORS

SPRING SPECIAL! !

PETERSONPAINTING
CONTRACTORS
Interior - Exterior

Wallpapering,
All Fabrics

DrywallRepairs
Licensed,lnsured

Guaranteed
satisfaction and

Service
(313)887-3t08

PAINTING, Interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rates, free
esllmates. Call Loren.
(313)34~2248.

Plastering

POLEbuildings, 24x40x8.ser-
vice door, 10 It. sliding door,
2x6 trusses. $3.760. Spr-
ingfield Building, (313)62So
9344.

Roofing 81 Siding

B&HRooFiNG
NEWWORK.REROOFS
TEAROFFS,REPAIRS
LICENSED,INSURED

FREEESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

J and B Roofing Inc.• shingles
and flat single-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)546-1271.

From the Ared'S Largest Maintenance Company In
BUSinessSince 1974 SATISFACTIONGl,IARANTEFD

I FREE
ESTIMATESFULLY

INSURED
or 227-6355

• COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
• LAWNS· SODDING. SEEDING
• TREES· SHRUBS
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN
'IRRIGA liON SYSTEMS
• PROFESSIONAL LAWN MAINTENANCE
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

(313) 227-9360

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. pro-
fessional Quality. (313)227-
7325.

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the aroa

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northvllle-349-0373

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

~
BAGGETT ROOFING

AND SIDING
Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs. Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed & Insured.
35 years experience.--.

Roofing & Siding

ROOFING. New or tear-off.
Siding, insulation, storms and
additions. Licensed and In-
sured. Free esllmates,
references. (313)227-1198.
ROOFING.Deal direct. Save.
Experienced roolers. Free
estimates. (313)887-5619.
ROOFING,siding, IInnlng. and
trim. Work reasonable.
(517)548-1276.

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

Prolesslonal roofing at an aI-
fordable price. Licensed, In-
sured. Free estimates.
(313)227-56n.
T.D. Bjortmg and Company.
Roofing and sheet metal.
Shingles, lIat roofs, tear-offs,
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437·9366,Terry.

Sandblasllng
SANDBLASTING,your place
or mine. Large or smalillems .
(517)54&-1900.

Sawmill

KRAGER'S Custom sawing.
Belore 2:30 pm, (517)546-4860.

Septic Tank Service

COMPLETE seplic tank ser-
vice. Cleaned. Installed. and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)~.

Sewing

CAROL'S Custom Draperies.
Iree eslimates, nice line 01
fabric. (313)422.0231.

PROFESSIONAL
TAILORING

ALTERATIONS
GENTLEMEN

& LADIES
(313)227-7255

Tree Service

DAVID'S Tree service. Tree
cutting, topping, trimming,
brush removal. All work
guaranteed. beat any
estimate. (3131447-6353.
ED'S Tree service. 20 years
experience. reasonable rates.
free esllmates. (517)54&-1390.
TREE trimming and stump
removal. (517)546·3810.
(313)437-2270.

REMEMBER SPRING IS
A GOOD TIME TO

MOVE TREES

'

We mowe Trees
3-9Inch diameter

Wt.'A/so
BI/Y.St'''

T,.lrl:;pl.UlI

Morgan Tree
1,.nspl.nl & l.ndlc.p.

313/229-2686

Tutoring

SUMMER tutoring sessions •
readingand math. on a one to
one basis. June 18 - JUly 20.
July 23- August 24.The Apple
Readingand Learning Center
(3131227~. •

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. A.1I work
GUARANTEED! Labor slar1s
at; Sofas. $150. Chairs. $75"
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. (3131561-l1992.
HAINES Upholstery. Quality
upholstering by a skilled craft-
sman. low economical prices
wide selection. Free In-hom~
estimates, pick up and
delivery. (313)887-9223.
SERRA'S Interiors &
Upholstery. 116N. Lalayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

Wallpapering

MARK
The PAPERHANGER

satisfaction Guaranteed
(313)437-9850

Wedding Services

BRIDES. wedding Invitallons,
napkinsand other Weddingac-
cessories. 30% off tist. Free
gilt. (313)227-1758.

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just Isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime.
SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets. corsages. head
pieces. boutonnieres
(511)546-9581. •
WEDDINGphotography done
super reasonable. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. (313)44~2130.

Well Drilling

WELLS drilled and repaired,
two and four Inch, Points and
pumps changed and repelred
(313)229-6672. •

Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTHlYON
INDUSTRIES

415N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Manufacturers 01 architec-
turally designed prime and
replacement windows. also
storm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

Window Washing

RESIDENTIAL, referencas,
free eSllmates. Cell Steve
after Sp.m. (313)437-6514or
(313)227-3064.
WILLIAM Beal Window Clean-
Ing. Residential and Commer.
clal. Free estimates. FUlly In-
sured, (517)548·2637 or
(517)548-0010.

IIIIII~RiiiOOiiiFiIII·TOP DELIVER" ON SHINJ~LES

~
D· ~ •

oors & Replacement WindOWS r:::.~. y'.

UNITED SUPPLYS~v
_ A'tO SALES INC.

1380N. MAIN • ANN ARBOR 662·3213
(M·14 at N. Main)

"Flee Instruction Booklets & Assistance by OUI Experienced Personnel"

Celotex Fiberglas ~... While No.1 \
SHINGLES $22~~, ~ Siding Specials '5450

.......
'0 N .. ..,...OQ~t PoOllChOll Siding

ISV... I..... tt<lIW." .. " Seconds & CloseoUts '3's....
$55~~.• · Collstock 95C'"

... Seconds ,.,~$1195 .~:: ~~ '3's.......
$279.~ ,~fm Gutters 72c

WNtI.8Iact, Bm.. Ant. holy ..... "1I... In. I.,~,,\ -I'" 10. ",,,,,, .. n All Prices Shollln"e
,,' I,,,.n,,,,", .h",~1,..·T""I ..,I",,,. C.. h,nd C,rry
.'''''' ff".,,, ... lI.llm.rk. f!.

Lee Wholesale Supply We Accept

55965 Grand River· New Hudson ~.
437-6044 or 437-6054 .... , .,

-
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101 Antlquea

YEOlde House, 202East Main.
Brighton. will be closed on
Sundays and Mondays. Open
Tuesday - Saturday, 11 am to
5 pm. Basket supplies.
restoration hardware "1776".
"1980" stripper. Old post
cards, lots of beds, dressers,
tables, etc. (313)227·2326.
Ye Olde House Antiques, us-
ed furniture, basket supplies.
202 E. Main. Brighton. 11 to
5p.m. Tuesday through Satur-
day.

102 Auctions

ART GLASS
AUCTION

Sunday, June 10th
1:00 P.M.

Holiday Inn of
Howell

Over 20 pieces of signed
art glass Including TIHany.
Moser. Loetz. and
Steuben, over 30 pieces of
carnival glass. signed R.S.
Prussia. !;l.S. Germany.
cut glass. Belleek,
custard, satin. bohemian,
old post cards. panel glass
table lamp. framed Harry
Roseland prints, collecti-
ble "colored"
memorabilia. pattern
glass. old quilt and more.

Auctioneers:
Ray and Mike Egnash
Phone:517~7498

Change Your
Goods Into Cash

Hou.. hoIda. Eat.tea
• Apartmenl •• Fann.

• Bualneaa Llquld.tlon.
• Machinery· Con.lructlon

Equipment
• Vehicle •• Tr.lle,.
APPRAfSALS

C.IIN_
·St.r Auction Service-
R. Ander .. n, (Owner)

2175Old US23.
(313)532-6591or
(313)229-5057

Large or small we sell IIall.
Your place or mine.

** AUCTION**
Saturday.

June9,1984
7:00P.M.

1981 Suzuki GS850L. fUlly
dressed; Home Computer.
VZ200 Color; 1975 GMC
Utility Truck wlSnow Plow;
1973VW Beetle, Baja kit.

-Star Auction ServIce-
Every Saturday Night

TakIng GOOd
Consignments

R. Andersen, (Owner)
2875Old U.S. 23,

Hartland, Mich. 48028
1 MI. N. of M-59
(313)632-«i91or

(313)229-al57

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering Service.
Farm. Estate, House-
hold, Antique, Mis-
cellaneous.

437-9175
or.437-9104

CONSIGNMENTS
wanted for our next auction.
Call Friday, saturday. Sunday
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. for In-
formation.

AUCTION BARN
(313)~49-275O weekend
(313)437-0486evenings.

LARGE ESTATE
AUCTION

SATURDAY.JUNE96PM

This will be a six to eight hour
sale. So come early and plan
10 stay late. We have a well-
rounded estate. Something
for everyone. Call for details.

MIKE'S
AUCTION

4477PONTIAC LAKE RD
(313)681-9148

MOVING?
THE MOSTS

• FORYOUR POSSESSIONS
LET US DOTHE WORKI

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATESALES
Conducted by

The Yellow Rose
Call Kathy (517)54S-3797
Shirley (313)425-4828.

WHOLESALE
AUCTION

EVERYTHURSDAY8PM

MIKE'S
AUCTION

4477PONTIAC LAKE RD
(313)681-9148

103 Garage It
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICESOR

PLACEDON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON. Multl·famlly
garage sale, Friday and Satur-
day, Forest View Estates.
Timberline Lane. Clothes.
toys, furniture,
miscellaneous.
BRIGHTONgarage sale. Mosl"
Iy clothes. 2815 Scottwood.
Wednesday night through Frl-
day.l0 amt04 pm.
BRIGHTON Huge selection of
good chlldrens clothing. size 0
to 10. Toys and
miscellaneous. Cheap.
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. June 7, 8.
2550Hacker.
BRIGHTON Road, Chilson
Road area. MultI-family sale.
Thursday and Friday June 7
and 8, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Infants.
children's wear. bikes, toys.
large variety household items.
4050TImbervlew.
BRIGHTON. Harvest Hills Sub-
division. Saturday. June 9.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 4884Split Rail
Lane.
BRIGHTON, June 7. 8, 9,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., household
goods, furniture, collectibles
etc. 1037lakeside.
BRIGHTON. Huge two family
moving sale. Furniture. tools
for car and garden. ap-
pliances, air conditioners,
tv·s. lawn mowers. books,
toys. baby. kids and adult
clothes, dishes. bedding.
wine press. 2265 Hunter Rd.
June 8-13,9am.
BRIGHTON, 815 Rickett Road.
June 7. 8, 9. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m•
BRIGHTON. Furniture. sntl-
ques, dishwasher. Singer
sewing cabinet, kids clothes
and toys. miscellaneous •
Thursday. June 7. 9 a.m. tiI
4 p.m. 7909State.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. The
price is right. everything must
go. 4576Kenlcott, Friday only,
June 8, 9 to 5.
BRIGHTON. June 9. 9 am to
5 pm. Toys. baby Items.
household Items. new
Brothers portable sewing
machine, miscellaneous. 220
O'Doherty.
BRIGHTON. 5228 Vanwinkle,
June 9. 9anHipm, June 10,
9am-3pm.
BRIGHTON, moving sale. Lots
of kids clothes and toys, fur-
niture, sewing machine and
more. June 9 and 10. 9 to
5 p.m. 817Robertson.
BRIGHTON. 4623 Pleasant
Valley Road. Moving. Glider,
plumbing, electrical.
automotive. miscellaneous.
Friday, Saturday. 9 am to
6 pm.
BRIGHTON. Extra large Mystic
Hill quality garage sale.
Bathroom vamty and sink,
cradle, crib, accord lan, 55
gallon aquarium, lV, fishing
boat, Asher Price toys, Big
Wheels. clothes. and many
great bargains. Thursday and
Friday. 9 to 3. 6048 Superior.
Just off Grand River by VFW
Hall.
BRIGHTON. On Woodland
Lake. Hilton Road to Oak Knoll
Drive. 3103 causeway Drive.
Moving sale. Dressers. dining
room set, silver tea service.
lawn spreaders. New plant
baskets and pottery and yard
chemicals at half price. Slalom
waterski, kitchen utlnsels,
miscellaneous household
goods. Saturday. Sunday.
10 a.m. t03 p.m.

or B RIG H TON. G e n era I
household Items. Saturday.
June 9. 9 am to 5 pm. 745Falr-
way Trails.
BRIGHTON. Copper kettel.
grind wheel. stove, trunk,
glassware and other antiques.
Avon, ceramics, jewelry and
lots of other goodies. June 7,
8. 9, 10. 9 llITI to 6 pm. Rain or
shine. 7986 Hamburg Road
between Bauer and Cowell.
BRIGHTON. moving sale. Sax-
ony Subdivision, 6280 Beth.
Afghans half price. June 8, 9.
BRIGHTON. 748 Devonshire.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
9 a.m. t05 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Toys. kitchen ap-
pliance. canning jars. Satur-
day. June 9. 9 to 5 p.m. 368
Woodlake Drive.
BRIGHTON. 6403 Wildflower.
northeast corner Lee and
Rickett. Clothes, cameras.
tools, bath and kitchen sup-
plies, etc. Friday and Satur-
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Tools. lawn roller,
porch glider, dog kennel. sew-
Ing machine, stereo, Jig saw
with buffer, 16 Inch bike, Spr-

or Inger Spaniel. hedger. guns
and lots more. Bitten Lake off
Old 23. 10377 LaFollette.
9:30am to Spm, Friday and
Saturday.
BRIGHTON. Mt. Brighton
Sub (573 Klngswood, June 7.
8, 9. :'reezer. furniture. Izod,
miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON Barn Sale. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday. Antiques,
train layout. Volkswagon
engines and parts, construe-
tion materials, mUCh, much
more. 1750 Kellogg Rd.
Everything must go.

,\\9UC 110"
By Order 01 BOlrd 01Directors Due

to Remodeling
TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1984· Beginning 11:00a.m.

SHERATON MOTOR INN
64300 Pierson Rd.- Flint, MI (Located oil of 1-75)

featuring

52 HOTEL ROOMS OF FURNITURE
Consisting of:

DRESSERSTELEVISION,NIGHTSTANDS,COCKTAILTABLES.
ARM CHAIRS,SINGLEAND DOUBLEBEDS.DRAPERIES,

BEDSPREADS,CARPETING,LAMPS
AND MISC. FUIiNISHINGS

Inspection: Monday, Junel1, 1984,1:00p,m. to 5:00p,m,
Terms' CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECK INl'ULL DAY OF SALE

• AlI'GoodsMust Be Removed Day of Sale by8:oop m,
SALE CONOUCTEOBV:, ([t' EDWARD' J. KAYE. INC. '
131U $Jltrw ••• ,Ctfll" lltlt MI Ull~

UUl 7~t ... 0
lHlUlnunlll~ 'lJ(flO"ll~S ,,'MUIUlll

103 Gar~'
Rummage sales

BRIGHTON. Antiques,
children, adult clothing.
household Items. Friday.
Saturday. 9 am. 3423Charlotte
off Hilton Road. See you
therel
BRIGHTON. Huge basement
sale. One day only. Saturday,
June 9 9am to 5pm. 3961Flint
Rd., one mile South of Hilton
Rd.
BRIGHTON. Three family
garage and farm estate sale.
85 year old five piece leather
and oak parlor set, all original
condition. Old hand cultlYator,
farm kitchen table, wood
pulleys. old tools. commode.
oak chair. antique 011lamps.
bookcase. china cabinet. old
oak wall telephone, dolls,
Avon boWes, recliner chair,
metal cabinet, and much
more. Wednesday through
Saturday, 9 am to 5 pm. 3205
Pleasant Valley.
BRIGHTON. Yard Sale. Friday.
June 15 from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.. Saturday, June 1&
from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. In the
parking lot at 115 E. North
Street. Numerous donated
Items. Sponsored by the Per·
fomlng Arts Dance Theater In
Livingston County. Non-prolit
organization.
COHOCTAH. Multi-family
garage sale at the Caboose.
10595Oak Grove. 7. 8. 9. 9 am
until?

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURSWHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE. The Back
Doore, bargains galore.
Wednesday thru Sunday 10 to
5 p.m. Rear of 123N. Grand.
FOR sale. 1980 refrigerator-
freezer. 1980colorlV.1983alr
conditioner. old refrigerator
and freezer. radio stereo con-
sole, record sheet music
cabinet. portable
dehumldilier. Antique pieces:
7 piece dining room set. love
seat. desk and chair. small
stuff chair, caned chair and
trunk. eatl (313)349-0588.
FOWLERVILLE. 4·H. 6400
Mason Road. Saturday, June
9. 9 am to 4 pm. Clothes,
books, toys. glass lireplace
doors, fuel tanks, much more.
Bargain prices.
FOWLERVILLE. Wednesday
through Friday. June 6
through 8, 9 am to 5 pm. 3030
Nicholson Road. Electric Ice
cream ·freezer. canning jars.
dishes. clothing Infant
through large adult, paper-
backs, many more Items.

FLEA
MARKET

E GRAND RIVER. HOWELL
(NEXTTO MC DONALDS)

VENDORSWELCOME
EVERYWEDNESDAY

9t05

FLEA MARKET
Frlday9 amt05 pm

BARGAIN BARN
5640M-59

Howell, Michigan

Free Dealer Sites

GREEN Oak Historical Society
Goodie Yard Sale. June 8. 9,
9a.m. to 5p.m. 6440 Kens-
Ington Road.

HIGHLANDER HOUSE
FLEA MARKET
112S. Milford Rd.

2 BLOCKS SO. OF M-59
OpenSAT.&SUN.
10 A.M. T08 P.M.

NEWAND USED ITEMS
SPACES FOR RENT

(313)887-8302

HAMBURG Flea Mart. dealers
welcome. free If no resulta. M·
38.Chilson, (313)231-1168.
HOWELL. garage sale. June
8th and 9th, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Household Items and fur-
niture. 904 Hadden, comer of
Hadden and Argyle. south off
Mason Road off of Michigan
Avenue.
HOWELL. BARGAIN BARN.
5640M-59,(517)548-5995.
HOWELL. Huge flea market.
American Legion Clubhouse,
M-59 and West Grand River.
Saturday. June 9, 9 anI to
8 pm, Sunday, June 10, 11 am
to 4 pm. Rain or shine.
HOWELL 555 Marr Road, 'A
mile west of Oak Grove. Mens,
boys, girls clothing,
snowblower, golf supplies.
lots more. Thursday. 9 to 5.
Friday. 9 to 2.
HOWELL. Eagles Annual
Rummage Sale. Friday. June
8. Rain or shine. 9a.m. to 3p.m.
Howell Eagles Club. 380S. Na-
tional Street.
HOWELL. Thursday, 9 am to
2 pm. M-69 to Booth to 2487
Livernois.
HOWELL 4 family rummage
sale. lots. of furniture,
dlshware. antiques, clocks,
collectables. clothes, tools,
work benchea, exterior
plywood, miscellaneous
building materlala, sandstone
and slate. bath vanity, etc.
3915 North Latson, 2 miles
north of M-69. Thursday onty.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. No presalea.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Lane
end tables. lamps, La-Z-Boy
recllnder, food processer.
Osterlzer. etc. 7. 8, 9, 10 am to
5 pm. 380Cheyenne Trail.
HARTLAND Dunham Lake
final moving sale. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday. D a.m. to
8 p.m. Appliances, furniture.
clotheB. books, dlshware.
toys, mlcrowaye. air condI-
tloner. knlck-knaeka. school
desks, lots mOle, 3182 Briar
HIli. (313)887.a15.
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HOWELL moving sale. 8533 HOWELL. 8 Family yard sale.
Crofoot between Kern and Owl collection, household,
Pingree. south of Mason. plants, toys, clothes, lots of
Thursday June 7. Friday 8th. miscellaneous. Thursday. Frl-
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Gas space day.9t05.501Fowler.

. heater. expando table. lamps, HOWELL. Sub. Sale. Hardman
drapes, wicker. tollet. bike, off Norton. follow signs.
clothes, and much. much Thursday through Saturday.
more. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lawnmower,
HIGHLAND. Couch, air condl- 14" snow tires and wheels.
tloners. childs organ, stereo, chlldrens equipment and
clean clofhes, household clothing. furniture, books.
Items. books and other records. sewing supplies. an-
mIscellaneous. June 7. 9am to tlques. church pew, Uncoln
5pm. 13845 Lone Tree Road. stove. crockery, lce-boX, old
One mile west Hickory Ridge, and new tools. miscellaneous.
one mile south of M-69. HOWELL. June 8, 9. 10ll..m. to
HIGHLAND. Neighborhood Sp.m. Yard sale. Baby clothes.
garage sales. Munger Road In c rib s, r 0 I I - a way.
Fish Lake Sub. June 7thru 9. miscellaneous. 230W. Barron.
Take Milford Road north of M- off Oak Grove Road.
59. follow signs off Clyde Road HOWELL. Hugh four family
or Munger Road. Furniture. sale. Baby to adult clothes.
appliances. miSCellaneous. maternity. shoes. books,
HOWELL. Huge yard sale and games. linens, household,
crafts. Furniture, baby Items flute with metronome. Iota of
and much more. 914 N. miscellaneous. 482 Eager, off
Mlch)gan.June8and9.9amto Golf Club, Thursday. Friday,
5pm. Saturday,9 am.
HOWELL. 1145 Chemung HOWELL. 10lh ft. pickup
Drive. Huge Sale June 8, 7. 8 camper. bicycles. saxaphone,
and 9. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. flute. furniture and dishes.
HOWELL. 2705 Earl Lake clothes and lots of
Drive. June 7 and 8 9 a.m. to miscellaneous. June 8, 7, 8.
5 p.m. Organ. sewing 9 amt06 pm. 6775Oak Grove
machine. pool table. freezer. ;;R:::oa:;:d:;;.::,:",,:,_.,.,--:-_~-::::::
weights. grill, dishes, clothes HOWELL. Yard sale. 207
all sizes Including formals. Casllewood Drive. June 9 and
miscellaneous. 10. Baseball cards, books.
HOWELL. MultI-family sale. beer cans, clothes and lots
Old Marion Township Hall. more. 10 a.m. t05 p.m.
Coon Lake Road. Friday June HOWELL. Friday and Satur.
8. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tv. boat, day. June 8. 9. 9 to 5. Clothes.
living room set. sewing tools, bikes. moto.cross
machine. exercise bike. equipment. varnished 5 panel
wicker shelf, fish finder. kids Interior doors. household
things. stereo. tons more. miscellaneous. antiques,
HOWELL yard sale. Furniture. some furniture. dual wheel
bikes, lamps, clothes. tv like tire chains, roller skates, sad-
new. 5 x 7 ft. trailer, other dies, much more. 325 Davis
miscellaneous. Wednesday to Road. east of Pinckney Road.
Saturday. 9 to 6 p.m. 513 S. HIGH~ND. Moving sale.
Walnut Street. 'Saturday only. Humidifier,
HOWELL, 2071 Tooley Road, tools, miscellaneous. 1659Lu-
off M-69and Grand River. June :::dea~n~.,.,-,--:- --,_
7,8.9 a.m. to 6 p.m•• June 9. HOWELl. Large·garage sale.
9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Some cater- King size mattress and spr-
Ing dishes. Ings, single beds, tables.
HOWELL. Yard sale. Friday. chairs. mirrors. pictures. air
June 8 10 am to 5 pm no conditioners. antiques. colloe-
earlier 6ssWestClinton. • tlbles. clothes. bedding, CB,

• • electrical equipment. books,
HOWELL Garage sale. Large tools. much more. Saturday.
antique rocker, baby furniture, June 9. 8 am to 4 pm. 402
11 ft. screen house. and much South Michigan.
more. 1235Butler Blvd .• off M- HAMBURG M III family59. 9 am to 4 pm. Thursday. • u
Friday Saturday garage sale. Saturday, June 9.

• f' 10 a.m. III 4 p.m. 6191 Oak
HIGHLAND. Re rlgerator. toy Valley In Huron River
chest, pedestal table, hi-fi, Highlands Subdivision. M~
clothing, miscellaneous. east of Chilson.
Thursday and Friday, 9am to HOWELL Large garage salel
5pm. 1641NoWngham. Saturday: June 9th. 1749 PIn-
HOWELL. Numerous family ckney Road. one mile south of
yard and moving sale. Bikes,. 1-98.
miscellaneous furniture, ;.;,:=::-:---:':""""-;-~-;::::-
clothes. and much more. June HOWELL area. Yard lII!le. Fur·
8. 9. 9 am to 4:30 pm. 1015 nlture. clothing, household
County Farm Road 'A mile Items. 3348 West Coon Lake
past Hillcrest. ' ~oad. Friday. Saturday. Sun-'
HOWELL. Moving sale. =a::lY'""'~""---=-=-"""",--:==-=-
Wednesday Thursday Frl- HOWELl. 5 Family. 22 En-
day. Satu;day. 9 am: 208 dlcott off of Golf Club. Friday
lakeside and Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• Motorcycle, desk. paper
backs, children clothes.
household Items and much
more miscellaneous Items.
MILFORD. Moving sale. June
7, 8, 9, 9 am to 5 pm. 812 First
Street, next to Muir Junior
High. (3,13)884.8848.
Household goods. plants,
clothes, books.

HARTLAND. several families.
Thursday thru Saturday June 7
- 9. 9:30 to 5:30. 7871 Dault
Drive, lh mile south off M-59
off Hacker Road.
BOWELL. MISCElLANEOUS.
Infant clothes, toys. excellent
condition. Saturday. 10 - 4.
3691Jewell;off County Farm.
HOWELl. Eight family garage
sale. Furniture. kitchen
miscellaneous, scaffold, pool
table. and much more. June 7,
8. 9. 10 am to 6 pm. 2625Nor-
ton Road. ~ mile south of
Mason. Please no early birds.
HOWELL. Thursday. 7, Friday.
8. Cleaned out the attic. my
junk is your treasures. 1740
Peavy Road.
HOWELL Basement sale. Fur-
niture and miscellaneous.
Thursday and Friday. 9 to 4.
No eariy birds. 2441 Byron
·Road.
HIGHLAND, 1740Clyde Road.
June 7. 8. 9. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Wisconsin engine. boat
motor, dishwasher, sawing
machine, china cabinet.
miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Gigantic sale. Teen
Youth Group. Clothing, all
sizes. furniture. household
miscellaneous. Saturday June
9.9 to 8.215 E. Brooks.
HOWELL. June 7 and 8.
10 a.m. to 4. Three families,
415JewettSlreet.
HOWELl. Yard sale. Books.
records, furniture, mens and
womens clothes (some larger
sizes). miscellaneous. 515
Wetmore. 9 am to 5 pm.
Wednesday through Friday.
HOWELL. Garage sale.
Clothes. roller skates, copper
Items. lots of miscellaneous.
9 am to 5 pm. Wednesday
through Friday. 409Wetmore.
HARTLAND Woods garage
sale. Antiques, furniture, baby
Items, bikes. toys. clothing.
household Items and much
more. June 9, 9 to 5. 1839
Harold Lane. across from high
school.
HOWELL. Red Oaks. Three
family sale, June 7, 8, 9. 400
and 440Cheyenne Trail. 9 am
t05 pm.
HOWELL. Four family
backyard sale. Great bargains.
Saturday, June 9. 9 am to
5 pm. Rain cancels. 415 and
417 Railroad Street, take
Grand River to West Street,
West Street three blocks turn
right.
HOWELL. Farmall Cub tractor.
Rabbits, chicks, supplies.
Lawn mowers and tools.
Quality furniture - Indoor and
outdoor. Bikes. fans. panel-
Ing, ceramic tile, Ice cream
maker, desk calculator. Large
quanlty IInlns. sewing
materials, housewares. Infsnt
to adult summer clothing, col-
lectibles. Large clean sale.
Too much miscellaneous to
list. Saturday, June 9. 5070
East M-69comer Hughes.
HOWELL. Don't mlas this
sale, something for everyone,
Dreaaera, antiques, lots of
glaaaware. children's clothes.
very much more. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday. 1\'l miles
east of PincknBY Road. 2230
East Coon Lake Road, comer
Pardee Lake Road.
HOWELL. Wednesday. thurs-
day. Friday. Saturday. 9 am to
8 pm. 1057 South Hughes
Road. CB home base, riding
mower, baby clothes, much
more.

MILFORD. Full size tram-
poline, furniture. toys. mens
suits and morel 918 Birdsong.
June7,8.9.9 amt04 pm.
MILFORD. Thrusday. Friday.
Saturday; June 7, 8, 9. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. 969Panorama.
MILFORD. Miscellaneous
household tools and barn
equipment. 510 South Garner
Rd. 108m to Spm.June 7, 8 and
9.
MILFORD. Moving sale. June
7, 8. Furniture. automotive,
beds, bikes. lVs. drapes,
stove. dishwasher, toys.
miscellaneous household.
2905Shirley south of M-59 off
Honeywell Lake Road.

MILFORD. June 7. 8, 9. 10 am.
Old display cabinet. oak
dresser. oak pedestal table,
old framed mirrors. table
lamps. air conditioner. 15 watt
generator. 2 HP. air com-
pressor. pool filter. two trail
bikes. 1950 Ford. 1978 Pinto.
1973 351W engine, 1972
Chevelle parts. International
rototlller attachment, Avon
bottles, jewelry. loads of
miscellaneous. 210East Buno.

•between South Mlllord and
Old Plank. No resales.
MILFORD. 4485 Pommore.
Thursday. Friday. 9 am to
5 pm. Baby clothes.
miscellaneous.
MILFORD. Yard Sale. June 7,
8. 9. 9 a.m. to ? Clothes.
lawnmowers, some furniture,
lots more. 498 Martindale
Road, off General Motors
Road.
MILFORD. June 9. 9 am to
4 pm. 875 Millard Meadows
and 1550Michael Court.
MILFORD. 284 Hili Street.
(313)684-5800. Friday and
Saturday. 2 aquariums,
refrigerator. stove. Franklin
stove. moped, tools. clothes,
housahold, miscellaneous.
NORTHVILLE. ATB Sorority.
Here's the sale you watched
fori Furniture, household
Items. appliances, toys.
miscellaneous. Bargains
galore. June 7 and 8. 9 am to
4 pm. 43724Westrldge Lane.
NORTHVILLE garage sale.
Kids and adults clothes. June
7 and 8, 8 to 4 p.m. 480 Or-
chard Drive.
NORTHVILLE. Highland Lakes
Subdivision, scenic Harbor
Drive. Friday, Saturday 9lIm to
5pm. Antiques, furniture, baby
furniture, clothes. Kirby
vacuum, Mongoose bike.
motorcycle and toys.
NORTHVILLE. June 7,8, and 9.
9am to 8pm. Miscellaneous.
744Carpenter.
NOVI, multi-family sale. June
7, 8, D.Thursday 9 to 5. Friday
and Saturday 8:30 to 11:30.
22423Cranbrook, West of Hag-
gerty. North of 9 Mlle.
NOVI. Ten family yard sale.
Saturday. June I. 10 am to
5 pm. Baby articles. toys,
household, antiques. books
and mlsceltaneous. Novi 28
Tennis Court, Chipmunk Trail,
IOUth off Ten Mile b8tW8tn
Meadowbrook and Novl
Roads.
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NORTHVILLE. Clothing, baby
Items, swimming pool sup-
plies, couch. blankets.
bedspreads, drsprles and
household Items. 9843Napier.
June 8. 7. 8. 9 am to 5 pm•
NOVI. Lots of stuffl Friday.
Saturday. 22801 Shaclowplne
nllll9 Mile and Meadowbrook.
NORTHVILLE Commons,
Cotswold Court. Thursday.
Friday. SWing set, toys.
clothing.

NOVI. 6 Families contributing:
Stoves, bikes, typewriter. light
IIxtures. doll house, baby
equipment and many more
goodies. 28751 Summit, bet·
ween Haggerty snd
Meadowbrook oH 12 Mile,
Thursday through Sunday,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE, 18225
Edenderry Drive. Saturday
June 9. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Household goods. water
softener. smooth cook top and
lots more.
NORTHVILLE. 5 families.
Thursday. June 7. 9 a.m. 21866
Welch, 1 block east of Center
off Galway. Antiques. baby
and household lIems. RaIn or
Shine.
NOVI. Garage and Moving
Sale. 3 Families. Furniture.
toys. books. kids clothes.
lawn tools. miscellaneous
household Items. 42397 Park
Ridge Road. Meadowbrook

/ Glens Subdivision. Thursday
through Saturday, June 7-8.
9 a.m. t05 p.m.
NOVI. Moving Sale. Friday,
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
24542Glenda. 10 Mile and Taft.
Antique kitchen stove.
NORTHVILLE. Multi-family
sale. Furniture. bicycles.
games. Coleco-VlsiDn.
bumper pool. and years of
goodies. Thursday, Friday,
9 am to 4 pm. Six Mile and
Bradner area; 16723Old Bed-
ford. NorthVille Commons.
NORTHVILLE. Thursday, June
7, Friday, June 8. 9 a.m. tll
5 p.m. 21983 Bedford Drive.
Furniture. clothing.
miscellaneous.
NORTHVILLE yard sale. Anti-
que oak hutCh, chest of
drawers. chlldrens toys. fur-
niture and more. Friday and
saturday. 108m to Spm. 878
Allen.
NORTHVILLE. Quality clothing
(chlldren's, women·s). toys,
record table, miscellaneous.
Moving. Thursday. Friday.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 42357Amboy
Court, Highland Lakes.
NORTHVILLE yard sale. June
8,9. 9am'4pm. 19871Fry. west
of Haggerty. north of seven
Mlle.
NORTHVILLE Mutl·famlly.
Sporllng goods. clothing.
toys. miscellaneous. Saturday
only. sam to 8pm. 324N. Ely.
NORTHVILLE. June 9. 10 9am
to Spm. 16918 Dunswood Dr.
off 6 mile between Haggerty
and Bradner. Antiques, fur-
niture. clothing, household
goods. miscellaneous.
NOVI. 8 Family garage sale.
Lots of good bargains. Thurs-
day and Friday. June 7, 8.
9a.m. to ? 23905 Heartwood,
Echo Valley Subdivision. West
of Beck Road, south of Ten
Mlle.
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale.
household goods and anti-
ques. 45924West seven Mlle.
Saturday. June 9. 9 am to
4 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Giant garage
sale. four families. Friday.

'.Saturday.9 am to 5 pm. AntI-
que oak pump organ.
PlaJlzgraff dishes service for
12. Heritage pattern. Fur-
niture, baby. miscellaneous
household. you name It, we
have II. 21255 Summerslde,
Northville Estates SubdivI-
sion. across from Moraine
SChool.

NORTHVILLE
GIANT MOVING SALE

292NORTH ELY
Antique tools, office furniture
and equipment. toys.
household. auto. many Items.
Saturday and Sunday. 8 a.m.
t04 p.m.

NORTHVILLE porch sale.
Port-a-crlb and stroller, saw-
Ing machines, Avon,
glassware, dolls and toys.
clothes, much more. Thurs-
day, Friday. Saturdsy
9:30 a.m. 332E. Main.
NORTHVILLE ESTATES Sub-
division garage sale. 8 Mile
Road east of Beck. Balloon
marked houses. Saturday only
June9.9 a.m.t05 p.m.
NEW Hudson, 30019 Wells.
Saturday. Sunday. Plumbing
supplies, mower, chairs.
miscellaneous.
PINCKNEY. Flea Market. June
23, 1984. Dealera reply to:
Rlvorslde Castaways Consign-
ment at Portage Lake,
(313)426-3308.
PINCKNEY. Moving. Fur·
nlture. tools. mlacellaneous
household. June 9. 10. 101.m.
to 5p.m. 3384Rush Lake Road.
PINCKNEY. 4 Family sale.
Snowmobile. '72 Grand Prix.
lawnmower, washer. vae-
cuum. electric typewriter.
hedge clipper, dressers,
sleds, rabbits, baby Items,
children's clothes. household
miscellaneous. 11945 Nell.
June 7, 8,1. 9a.m. to 5p.m.
PlNCKNEYIRush Lake. June
7. 8, 9 am to 5 pm, moving
sale. Decoys. baby clothes,
king bedding. much more.
3520Junior Drive.
PINCKNEY yard sale. 9010
Forest Lawn on Rush' Lake.
June D and 10. Baby clothes.
miscellaneous.
PINCKNEY. Glaaaware, gas
furnace, softener, tv, c0m-
plete aquariums. and much
more. 10844 Whitewood Rd.,
June land 10.9am.
PINCKNEY. 3332 Shawnee.
Big. Thursday, Friday. S&tur-
c1ay,Sunday.Star1la.m.
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PARSHALLVILLE 58lI8 Cullen
Road. South of mill. June 7
and 8. Weaving loom. antI-
ques, table saw, 1941
Plymouth, 1953 Ford. stake
truck with holst, household
miscellaneous.
PINCKNEY - Moving Sale••
Housewares. girls bicycle.
tools, lots more. June 8, 9.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Follow Pet-
tysvllle Road to 8281 Kimble
Drive.
PLYMOUTH. Estate sale.
44640W. Ann Arbor Rd., west
of Sheldon. Old farm housa
full of antiques and lots of
good Junk. Wednesday.
Thursday, Friday; June 8,7,8.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. No pre-sale.
PINCKNEY. 10792Whllewood.
Pine hutch. oval table, 8
chairs. love seat and much
more. June 9. 9 a.m. \
PINCKNEY· Furniture ..
miscellaneous, sports equip-
ment, clothes. June 8. 9.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Follow signs
from McGregor and
Whitewood and ~. 11687
Ridge Drive.
PINCKNEY- Trumpet, guitar.
new porch light. picnic table
and 4 benches, clothes size
16~ and 18lh. papering board
and tools. Miscellaneous. 4162
West M-38. June 8.9.
PINCKNEY. Five family garage
sale. 9119 Forestlawn. Rush
Lake Subdivision. Thursday.
Friday. Saturday. June 7. 8, 9.
9 amt05 pm.

RUMMAGE SALE
South Lyon. June 14 and 15,
9:30 to 3 p.m. ST. JOSEPH
CHURCH. 810 South
Lafayette.

SOUTH LYON. Thursday on-
ly, June 7. Girls SChwinn 3
speed. bleached Mahogany
twin bed frames. large Nesca
roaster, large Farber broiler.
miscellaneous. Open 9a.m.
sharp. 570Hagadorn.
SOUTH Lyon. 390 University.
June 7. 8. 10 to 5:00. No early
birds. Many nice clothes.
everything must go.
STOCKBRIDGE movln:! sale.
Antiques. furniture.
miscellaneous. 314 Water
Street. June 7. 8, 9. 10 a.m. to
6 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. Washer.
dryer. 18 ft.catamaran.
clothing, furniture. household
Items, electric edger. must
see. 10981 Marshall Rd.• just
North 9 mile. June 7, 8, 9. 9am
t07pm.
SOUTH LYON. Five family
garage sale. 9791 Silverside
Dr•• Sliver Lake. June 6. 7 and
8.
SOUTH Lyon. Thursday, Fri-
day. Saturday 9:00 a.m. 13280
WestTen Mlle.
SOUTH LYON. June 10 thru
16. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Baby
Items, wood Items, plants,
odds and ends. clothes, sears
disc and snow thrower. llO625
Trebor.
SOUTH Lyon. Moving sale.
9410 Peer Road. Saturday.
Some furniture. clothing.
tools.
SOUTH LYON. 3 Families.
Refrigerator. stove, furniture,
clothing. miscellaneous. 27483
Pontiac Trail. between Sliver
Lake Road and Eleven Mlle.
June 8, 9. 9 to 5.
SOUTH Lyon. Furniture, exer-
cise bike. harness horse
equipment, many household
lIems. mlscellaneoUll. June 7.
8, 9. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 23221
Valerie.
SOUTH Lyon barn sale. FrI-
day. Saturday 7229 Angle
Road.
SOUTH Lyon. June 8, 9. 1024
Oxford 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. two
families. Furniture. twin and
full beds, chests, stereo/-
maple cabinet, speakers, kit-
chen Items, small appliances.
miscellaneous.
SOUTH Lyon - Big Yard Sale.
Antiques, player plano. fur-
niture. much more. 6270 Pon-
tiac Trail between 8 and 7 Mlle.
Yiednesday. Thursday. Friday
June8,7.8.
SOUTH Lyon. Wild Oaks Cir-
cle Neighborhood Sale. 10
Mile and Rushton. follow
signs. 10 a.m. June 8 and 9.
Motorcycles, stereo, wicker
chairs. man's bike. freezer.
school desks, swing. sofa
bed, bookcase set. ping pong
table. chain saw, fishing gear •
tools. bedspreads. wet bar,
boys clothing.
SOUTH Lyon. Tools. sports
eqUipment, office machines.
tape players. record players,
bed, wheelbarrow,
dehumidifier, air purlller,
small appliances. toys,
clothes. June 7. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 12580Green Tree Trail.
east off Rushton, north of Ten
Mlle. follow signs from Ten
Mile and Rushton. •
SOUTH Lyon, 3 fsmllles. 514
Cambridge Thursdsy, Frldsy
9 a.m. Children's clothes.
crib, swing set,
miscellaneous.
TURN your left over garage
sale Items Into a tax deduction
and help the animals tool
Donate them to the Humane
Society Rummage Sale. For
free pick up. call (517)548-2024
anytime. Howell, Brighton
area only.
WEBBERVILLE. 221 Beech
Street. 2 family moving sale
Wednesday until? Everythingms.
WIXOM. Moving sale,
everything must go. Corner
West and Beck. (313)824-7445.

104 HouseholdGood.
• AVON Chrlstrnu plates, 1875
to 1981,$50 or $300 all. (313)231-
2890.
BALDWIN splnet ptano, $5llO.
Singer TouclHnd-Sew sewing
maehlne, $170.(517)54&:0781.
BASSETTcrib, $50. Strolee car
seat, $15. Gerry atroller, $15.
High chaIr, $10. ,Wonder
Horse, S20.(313)437-4888.
BIKES, delkl, playpen.
buggy, vaceuum cleanera, en-
tlques. The Annex. 114 E.
Main, Brighton. (actOll from
sefa's). 11 to 5. Tuesday
~h Saturday.
BLUE Ribbon upright freezer.
Like new. $100.(313)632:52.84.

104 Household Good.
BRASS headboard. king size. SEARS deluxe chest freezer,
$175; Stearns and Foster twin excellent condillon. 22.1
bed sat and frame, $150. Ex- eu.ft.. 774 pound capacity,
cellent condition. (517)548- porcelain on steel, $200.
1269. Singer heavy duty seWing
CARPET Installer has good machine with dress form, $75.
buys on carpet. pad and vinyl. Solid pine end tables and cof-
Call Bob, (313)227-6625. fee table, $60 each. Assorted
CARPET. used. Commercial picture frames. $10to $15. Kit·

chen table, $50. (517l546-526O
grade and quality. No Willi evenings.
pattern. New owner wishes to SOUD oak=:-';"'fO-rmaJ=~d:':"ln"':'ln-g-se~t.-=8•redecorate. Dark brown. 125
sq. yards. S450, you remove. chairs. Antique oak Ice box.
(517)54&00757evenings. Make offer. (313)464.0747.
19 In. Color lV. good condl- SINGER automatic zlg-zag
tlon. with stand, $125. 3 Piece sewing machine. saws single

h t $100 or double needle. designs,
cornor couc se. • overcasts. buttonholes,' etc.Automtlc sump pump with
72 ft hose like new $60. Modern cabinet. Take on mon-
(313)43'7-6400 " thly payments or $58.00 cash

• balance. Stili under
5 cu. ft. Chest type freezer, guarantee. Universal sewing
used 11 months. $150. Early Center. (313)33400005.
American pedestal dining SIX Foot Tabletop Freezer.
table, seats 8, $100. (313)437- $100.(313)437-3567. •
5155. SOFA with attached slate top
CHEST Freezer. large capac\- end tables and matching cof.
ty works good. $100 or best. fee table. upright freezer,
(313)231~218. refrigerator freezer (free for
CARPETING. rust color. 52 sq. parts). (313)229-4308.Call after
yards. $100.(313)227-9245. ;!6p~m=;.,'=--:--:-:- __ --:~
25 Inch Color lV. walnut STOVE, double oven. gold.
finish. working condition. $75 self-cleaning, $50. (313)632-
or offer. (313)632~9. ;5552:::;:.:-==--;:-=----;-=-.-_
COUCH and kitchen table. $45. SOFABED, Early American.
call after5p.m. (517)548-4458. Double bed. Springs and mat.
DOUBLE bed with bookcase tress like new. Odds and

d (517)548-2174 ends. (3131878-5929.
headboar • • 19lh cu.ft. Sears upright
DARK pine octagon trestle freezer. frost-free. excellent •
dining room table. 4 ladder condition S2OO.(3131878-5840.
back chairs. like new. original- ==-:7.:::.=:';.:' ='::~':"j:=~::-::-
Iy $1 000.asking $495. (313)227- SOUD Maple bedroom set,
9438after7 pm. mad~ In Grand Rapids In early
DOUBLE oven gas stove. 1~ 1950s, good condition. $400.
years old. asking S3OO.Ken- !:(3:.:;13:!)348-3432=o-==-._-,-_-:-:-.,--
more gas dryer. asking $100. SOFA sleeper and matching
Both In excellent condillon. swivel rocker, $250. (517)548-
(517)548-5645. .:.::18~2O::... _
DROP Leaf harvest table. 8
captains chairs. Solid wood,
made In Sweden, S250 firm.
(313)348-2253.call after 4 p.m.
DAVENPORT and chair, gold
French Provincial. Good con-
dition. $120.(313)437-&71.
FORMICA table and 8 chairs,
$35. (313)227-2435.
FREEZER, Kenmore 15.1 cu.
ft. chest. 3 years old Includes
68 freezer containers, S2OO.
(517)548-4068.
4x6 Ft. Wood Thermopane
window, $100.Magic Chef Gas
Range. with hood 30 Inches,
used for propane or natural.
Like new. $50. (313)437-6443.
FRIGIDAIRE electric stove. 31
Inch, harvest gold, good con-
dition. (517)223-9002.·
FIREPLACE enclosure,
38"x27~". Iron frame,
tempered glass doors.
screened. air vents. S250.
(313)349-8687after 4 p.m. or
Thursday. Friday days.
FREEZER, upright, works very
well. $75.(517)223-3974.
GE slde-by-slde 18.8 cu.ft.
refrigerator, gold. $275.
(3131349-0788.
GREEN Phllco Side by side,
good condition. Works ex-
cellent. $175.or best. (313)349-
8188or 348-1818.
GE stove, electric. 2 bottom
ovens. best offer. Tv console.
(313)689-4267 evenings.
(313~days.
HIDE-A-Bed. four twin beds
with box sprlngs.,green sofa,
gold range hood. (517)548-1433
on weekends.
KITCHEN table. octagon with 4
swivel chairs. $40. Trundle bed
frame, $20. (313)227-7549.
KITCHEN AIDE dishwasher.
Portable. butcher block top.
Excellent condition. S3OO.
(313)437004911.
KENMORE electric dryer,
$170.Kenmore air conditioner,
8,000BTU, S2OO.Call days and
weekends.(31318~1.
LADY Kenmore double oven.
Corning Ware cook top range.
S3OO.(313)227-1469.after &p.m.
LOVE seat. gold and brown
herculon plaid, 9.000 BTU air
conditioner, brown and tan
woven wood shade for patio
door. (313)34&-8069.
LOVESEAT. blue and white
velour. loose cushions, good
condition. $50. (313)229-2610.
92 Inch couch. $175. Matching
end tables and colfee table,
S2OO.(517)548-2480.
MOVING Sale. best offer. GE
washer and gas dryer. Tappan
microwave. like new.
Dressers. (313)887-5915.
MOVING sale. Stove, washer,
dryer, bedroom set. cocktail
table, organ (like new). wood
burner stove, miscellaneous.
(3131498-2479.(3131878-2153.
MOVING. elaptrlc range with
self-cleaning oven. electric
clothes dryer. antique library
table, miscellaneous Items.
Easy access mini storage, unit
F, Grand Oaks Drive, South off
Grand River across from the K
of C Hall, Saturday, June 9.
(517)548-3938.
MAGIC Chel gas range, one
year old. like new. S300or best
offer. (517)223-3273aller 5 pm.
MAYTAG gas dryer, top of
line, super excellent condI-
tion. $245.(313)227-7147.
MOVINGsale. Gas dryer. elec-
tric dryer. waahlng machine.
sofa, coffee and end tables.
(313)34&.0447.
NORGE slde-by-slde
refrigerator and freezer with
Ice maker, $325. (313)229-4455.
ONE walnut double bed with
headboard. matching 8 drawer
dresser with mirror. One girls'
White bed and mattreas with
spring with pop-up hlde-eway
bed. like new. Two odd
dressers. Best offer. (313)229-
7883.
5 Piece white bedroom set,
good condition. $1110.(3131878-
3587aller 8:30p.m.
5 Piece playpen couch. brown.
Excell'!nt eondltlon, S350.
(517)548-1407.
7 Piece dining room OIItflt.
Very good COndition. Asking
$150.(517)548-7997.
PINE bedroom outfit. queen
sized bed, triple dreaaer,
chest, two nlghtstands. Ex-
cellent condition. $250.
(313)632-5477.
QUEEN size hkte+bed, $100.
(517)521~704.
REFRIGERATOR. Kelvlnalor
No-frost. $75.(517)54&.2910.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges, refrlgerstorl.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
eeonomy DrIced. See at WOrIcl
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.

•104 Houlehold Goods

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

TOP of china cabinet $50. oak
dresser $40. china cabinet and
6chalrs $150.(517)546-1751.
3 Twin beds, $50 to $100.com-
pound bow $55. (517)223-3582.
(517)223-9827.
U P RIG H T f r e e z e r'.
Westinghouse. 18 cu. ft •• ex-
cellent condition, $190.
(313)47~.

WHOLESALE DIRECTTO YOU •
Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan seil-
Ing all new merchandise In·
original cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets, twin $59. lull $19.
queen $99. sola-sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece hving rooms $239.
decorator lamps Irom $14.88.5
piece wood dinettes $159.$BOO
pils now S375'
foIowopen to public. skip the
middleman. Dealers and in-
stltulional sales welcome.
Name brands Sena, etc. IAI
9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck, 1 •
block N. of Holbrook, 1 blOCk
E. of Conant. .
~71llll Mon. thru 5It101117
18708Telegraph. 2 blocks S. 01
8 Mile.
532-4080. Mon. thru 5It. 1N.
Sun. 12-6
144llOGratiot. 2 blocks N 01 1
Mile. 521-3500.Mon. thru 5It.,
1008
10ll0l1Grand River. corner of
oakman, ~. Mon. thru
5It1G-7
457SDixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of , ..
Telegraph). Waterford Twp., ..
Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. thru
5It.1008; Sun. 12-6

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now ptace an
ad In the Green Sheet for lh
price! Ask our ad-taker to '..
place a Bargain Barrel ad for •
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This specla,l Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete frame, headboard.
mattress. heater. liner, fill kit,
choice of stain and 8 drawer
pedlstal. S3OO.Everything the •
same with regular pedlstal,
$190. Many others from $150.
No particle board used. 14
year warranty on all mat-
tresses, custom orders
welcome.

313-34~

WROUGHT Iron umbrella
table. yellow. 4 chalrs. Ice
cream table. 2 chairs. Webber
grill. (313)349-6841.

105 Firewood

ALL northern hardwood. 20 to ...
22full cord loads of 8 footlogs. ,.
S80per cord. (313)66&-9732. •
BY the semi-load or leaser
amounts of 100 Inch poles,
wholesale. All oak and maple.
Hank Johnson. (313)349-3018.
CUT YOUR OWN WOOD. oak
and hickory. $18 face cord,
4x8x18. Picked up $32. Right
off 96 expressway. (517)548-
3148. .
HICKORY and Oak, you pick
up. 10 face cord minimum.
$27.50 per face cord, 4x8x18, ;II
(3131878-6106or (313)227-2720.' •
NORTHERN Michigan 'Hard-
Wood. Full cords. Whole or
partial semi-loads. (313)229-
7883.
SUMMER prices. all hard-
Wood. wood guaranteed. Call
(5ln784-6189 or (517)851-8518.

106 MUIIcaI Inltrumentl

BALDWIN organ. Good condI-
tion. S6OO.Call after 5 p.m.
(511)546:2707.

FORSALE-BARGAIN . •
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN

Wanted: Responsible party to
take over low monthly
payments on spinet plano.
Can be aeen locally. Write
Credit Manager. P.O. Boll ~7.
Shelbyville, IN. 48178. \

GULBRANSEN Model.H
spinet trsnslstor organ witI'
chimes. Suitable for ehutCh:or
home. velY good condition.
(517)~7. ' ..

~

1.,
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GRINNELL console plano. Ex.
cellent condition. $750.
(313)887-1418.
NEW Madeira accusllcal
guitar, cost $275, sell $175.
(313)498-2049.

I.SPECIAL sale. Plano-Organs,
new and used. Best deal In
this area. New from S980 and
used from $100. We also bUy
your old pianos, Sohmer.
TokIl. cable, Kawai. Dealers.
209 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)68303109.
SMALL While Baby Grand.
Recently refinished and tun-
ed. $1,095.(3131227~.
TWO PA cabinets each con-
taining two 15 Inch speakers
with 100 watt driver and horn,
Including casters. $850.
(3131229-5180before 8:30 pm.

107 Miscellaneous••ATIENTION campers. Needs
no refrigeration. Lasts up to
live years. Nutritious,
Delicious, All Natural. For In-
formation call Ruth (313)449-
2628.
Approximately 1,200 sq. ft.
Oak flooring. new, $800 or best
oller over. (517)521-3378,
before 3p.m.

••
ALUMINUM storm windows,
doors, porch enclosures, free
estimates. call 1(517)546-1873.
AIR conditioner for sliding
window. Excellent condition,
$150 or best offer. (517)546-
6445.
BABY announcements,
golden and sliver anniver-
saries, engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times, 438
N. Main, Milford, (3131685-1507.
BRIDAL gown with veil, tradI-
tional looking. Size 8, $150.
(313)349-2077.
BOTANY 500 3 piece mans
suit. 42 - 44 long. Brand new,
reasonable. (313)349-2839.
BALDWIN organ, 120 bass
Pollina accordion, antique
trunk. (511)223-8201.
BRICKS, reclaimed, small or
large quantities, picked up or
delivered. Eldred and Sons,
13131229-6857.
BALDWIN organ. Good condI-
tion, $600. call after 5 p.m.
(517)546-2707.I.BEDROOM set - double bed,
springs. mattress, dresser
wllh mirror and night stand -
wood - $100. oak dresser $95,
Peavey amp - 30 watt $100,
sears snow blower for tractor
$135, utility water pump $50,
carter 11004 barrel carburetor
for Chrysler 318 $40. Farnams
Insulated thermo buckets $20
each. electric Impact rench ~
Inch drive $45. (313)878-9033.
BULK Lawn Seed Sunny Mix
50 lb. bag $48. Shade Mix 50 lb.
bag $49.50. Bulk Bluegrass -
Parl<. Newport and Number 1
Kentucky Bluegrass. Cole's
Elevalor, east end of Marion
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
BEAUTIFUL seldom used
siereo component cabinet.
Like new. $80. (3131477-1859.

•
CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

> • 313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classllied then
consider It sold.

• ••
CRAFTSMAN tools. new,
never been used. Jig saw and
blades, Orbital sander, 10 In.
east Iron table saw with
blades. Router table and bits.

-(517)546-3839.(517)223-8334.
CHILDREN'S wear. Boys 3
months to 2 years. Glris 3-4T.
Farmington. (313)855-9138.
CEDAR posts for sale, 3~-
x 5~ Inches tops, 100Inches

long. $1.75. Peeled $2.25. 250
minimum. (517)275-8859.

• • ,CONSIGNMENTS
wanted for our next auction.
Call Friday, Saturday, Sunday
10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. for In-
formation.

AUCTION BARN
(313)449-2750 weekend or
(313)437-6486evenings.

COVERED car top carrier.
(517)548-4425.

t •

CHURCH Pews, 38" long, pad-
ded, good for Foyer, Base-
ment, Recreation Room, $50.
and up. Sears car-top carrier,
$50. IBM Electric typewriter,
$80. Royal Electric typewriter,
$80. (3131229-8534.•
CHECK out the Naughty
Nighties. Have an Under-
coverWare party. Char,
(517)546-1768.

DAVID Bradley transit, good
shape. $80. call before 8 a.m.
or after 5 p.m. (313)229-2138.
DECORATIVE brown storm
door, left hinge, 38 Inches.
(313)887-1109.

t •
DOUGHBOY pool filter. Earth
type, excellent condition,
$200. (313)229-8613, after
8:30p.m.
4 Door Display Cooler. Plus
extra compressor. (517)546-
3319anytime.
DOWFLAKES Calcium
Chloride for road dust control.
100 lb. bag $13.95. Cole's
Elevator, ent end of Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)5411-2720.
ESTEY Cord Organ, Comer
China Gablnet, Round Coffee
Table, Mink Shoulder cape, 2
Antique Picture Frames.
(313)887-8430.t •
ASHER snowplow blade, rn
ft., no hookup, best offer.
(3131231-2110after 5 pm.
ABERGLASS boat, 14 ft. and
trailer, no motor. Also 2 solar
panels, need repair. (313)437-
0819. _
GIRL'S bike, like new. Table
with umbrella stand, COUCh.
\313)227-6293.

,:; 'IT-TV
, NO CABLE NEEDED

'As low as $12.95 monthly.
Movies available 24' hours.
,Also adult late night movies
and Playboy Showcase.
'. (313)229-7807
. (517)223-3128

• •

JUNE Special. Tickets. 50%
off. Haviland Printing and
Graphics. Howell. (517)546-
7030
JOHN-DEERE 7O-Vchain saw.
Uke new $275. (517)54&8188.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521-
3332.
1981 Kirby upright sweeper
with all attachements and rug
shampooer. Cost $750.
sacrifice $125 or best offer.
Call Mason,l-(517)676-3058.
MACHINIST and tool maker~.
tools. Make offer. 444 South
Ridge, South Lyon. (313)437-
0832.
MULCH - for garden or
flowers. Woodchlps, 2 yards
$30 delivered. (3131231-1383.
MOVING sale. 55 Gallon
aquarium $75,antique snooker
pool table $600, electric
clothes dryer $100. chest
freezer $50, 14 cubic ft.
refrigerator $50, TV satellte
antenna $2,000, registered
Tennessee Walker S750. Open
to any offers. (517)54"-9289.
NEW heavy canvas tarp, 14x20,
$15. (517)546-7231.
OLD Windmill. $200or best of-
fer.(313~.
ONE Gents 10 Carat white and
gold clustered ring. 21 Carat
Diamonds, appraisal $595,
Sacrifice for $165. (313)348-
9573.
ONE Pfaff 1229,top of the line,
just a couple hours on It.Must
sell. 5 year warrenty on labor
and lessons, 25 on parts.
Many extra attaChments.
$1.000.Call (313)684-0404.
PORTABLE Steam Cleaner.
Runs on LP gas. Used twice.
Also Garrison two, air tight
wood stove. (313)832-5812••
POST hole digging for pole
barns, fences and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
PORTABLE dishwasher. antI-
que radio, clothes rack, hang-
Ing lamp~, canning jars, nlc
nac shelves, Corvette top.
(517)546-2282.
PLAYER plano rolls, now prie>
ed from $3.90.Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner).
PROM dress. pink. spaghetti
straps, $70. Size 7, 8. call
afternoons (313134&-3758.
PINBALL Machine, 7 ft. Pool
Table,ll ft. L-shaped Bar, Kit-
chen cabinets, Sink. (313)665-
2718after 6 p.m.
PHILCO 1.100 BTU air condI-
tioner, $175. Plano, upright,
you haul, $50. Call after 5p.m.
(313)884-0225. -
RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times. 438 N. Main, Milford.
(313)665-1507.
REMODEUNG sale. Stove,
light fixtures, Mannington
flooring. (313)229-7532 after
4 p.m.
REFRIGERATION unit for
delivery truck, $500. (313)832-
5284.
SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, boutonnieres.
(517)54fMl581.
SAWS sharpened. shafts and
parts made and repairs. Saw
Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd.,
Howell. (517)54&-4638.
STEEL, round and-!!quare tub-
Ing, angles, channels, beams,
etc. call Regal's (517)54&3820.
SEE the special offer for
graduation Happy Ads
elsewhere In this issue. 10
words for $4.25 If pre-paJd.
Roses available. $2 extra,
male or female graduate
silhouette only $3extra.
SMALL block 400 Chevy
engine and transmission, both
rebuilt, $600. 1972 440 Rupp
with 840 engine. runs great,
just tuned-up, S3OO. Farmall H
tractor with 2 bottom plow and
cultivators, $800. (3131266-4243.
SET of womans golf clubs.
bag, cart. like new, $15. 75,000
BTU gas furnace, excellent
condition, $75. (3131227-4264.
SINGER deluxe model. por-
table. zlg-zagger In sturdy
carry ease. Repossessed. Pay
off S38 e:ath or monthly pay-
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewing Center,
(313)334-0905.
SNOWPLOW Meyers with
hardware for CJ7 Jeep. $450.
(3131231-3218.
STREET bricks, approximately
425, $150. (313)348-3823after
6 p.m.
SIIALLOW Well Pump.
pressure tank and spare pump
for parts. Almost new, $100.
firm. (313)87&6723.
SWIMMING pool 15 x 24 with
deck, pump and filter. Old
large barn. (517)468-3849,
(517)468-3838.
SCHWINN 26".10 speed boy's
bicycle. $80. (313)34&3432.
TAllO Space Evaders game.
Arcade table top version. like
new, S3OO. (313)684-6502.
"THERMAR" tankless, Instant
YflIter heaters. Savings up to
$300 yearly. 1(517)546-1673.
TRAMPOUNE. Bed size 5xl0,
$200. (3131231-2899alter 6 p.m.
TAPE recorder. top of thellne,
reel ,reel, excellent condI-
tion. Cost $650, only $350.
(313)629-3265.
U.S.A. Buildings. AgricultUral,
Commercial. Full factory war-
ranty. all steel clear-span,
smallest building 30 x 40 10,
largest 70 x 135 x 16. 30, 40,
50, 80 ft. widths In various
lengths. call 24 hours, 1-800-
482-4242 ext 540. Must sell
cheap Immediately, F.O.B.,
will deliver to building alte.
UTILITY trailer. $200. Olympus
camera, never used, $80.
Bunk beds, no mattresses,
$50. (517)223-9433.
USED CB Radio and trailer
hitch for compact car. (517)546-
4493.
USED Color TV's. Reasonably
priced. (313)34905163.
WEDDING Invitations.
napkins, thank you notea,
matches. everything for your
wedding. The Milford
TImea,438 N. Main, Milford,
\313)88S:1507.

WELLPOINTS from $2e.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electrical llUp-
plies. Use our well drtver tree
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437-
0800.

107 Miscellaneous

WELL poInta changed and
wells repaired. Quality work,
prompt service. (3131229-8672.
WE have started Porcelain
Doll Clasaes Tueaday even-
Ings, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Sign up
now. We have limited seats
available. New lower prices
for Greenware and Classes.
Now only, $2. a session. We
will furnish brushes and paint.
We now have glass eyes.

DOLLS BY JOAN
7268 Grand River

BRIGHTON

WARDS 10 hp. Lawn tractor,
38 In. deck, like new. $725.
5,000 BTU window air condI-
tioner, $100.Wet and dry shop
vac, $35. -Tabletop coping
machine, $25. McCulloch
3.2 cu. 18 In. bar chain saw
with aCCesS<101es.$175. Snow
fence 50 ft., new. $35. 1975
Chevy truck, mag wheels,
runs good, $700. (313lll87-3180.
WHEELCHAIR for sale. $150.
(517)54&:1918.

WOODEN Office Desk, 3X5 ft.,
Antique Oak Mirror 21x43,Wall
furnace 65,000 btu output.
Best offer. (3131231-2597.
WASHER-DRYER, Whirlpool,
family size, works excellently.
S3OO. set, $180. separate.
(313)229-9242.
WASHER, HOlpolnt, heavy du-
ty, excellent condition, $175.
(3131229-9242.
WAYNE catfish Floater Food
for pond fish. 50 lb. bag.
$16.75. Cole's Elevator. east
end of Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
1919 Yamaha, 750 Midnight
Soeclal, runs great. $875.
3/15" Magnesium ET Mags.
$45. (313)437-8615.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

ALL cash for your existing
land contract 0,' second mor-
tgage. Highest dollars. Perry
ReallY, (313)478-7840.
ALL eash for your existing
land contract or second mor-
tgage. Highest dollars. Perry
Realty, (313147&-7840.
BOOKS WANTED. We bUy col-
lections of hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday. 1-(313)5411-5048.
Need repairman for 35mm
cameras. Need Super-8 Pre>
jector. (313)227-9332.
SCRAP copper, brass,
radiators, batteries, lead,lron,
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (517)546-
3820.

ALL METALS
HIGHEST PRICES

COPPER
ALUMINUM

BRASS
RADIATORS

- carbide-Lead
Nickel-Alloys

Meteor Metal Co.
14015 HAGGERTY RD.
(1 bl. S. of Schoolcraft)

-455-9m
SCRAP wanted. highest
prices paid. Copper, .40 to .80
cents per pound. Brass, .25 to
.50 cents per pound.
Aluminum, .20 to .40 cants per
pound (free of Iron). Tongston
carbide, $2.50to $3 per pound.
Also buying x-ray film, sliver.
Mann Melals Co.. 24f104erest
View Court, Farmington Hills.
(313)478-8500.
WANTED to buy. Baseball
cards. call after 4:30 pm.
(517)546-4962.
WANTED, used file cabinets, 4
drawera preferred. (517)223-
3559.

109 Lawn l Garden
Care and Equipment

ALL wood chips, shredded
bark, wood mulch, sand,
gravel, etc. for the do-lt-
yoursel f-Iand sea per •
Firewood by semi-loads,
100 Inch poles, wholesale or
face cords. Hank Johnson,
(313)34W018.
AVAILABLE now. Wood mulch
and shredded bark for shrub
and decorative areas. We In-
stall. Call Landon Outdoor
services, (313)227-7570.
AMERIND McKissIc grinder,
chipper, without motor. $125.
Before 8 a.m. or after 5 p.m.
(313)229-2138.
ANY size garden plowing,
dlsclng, rototllllng. Experlene>
ed. John (313)685-8197.
BUSHOG or Flall mowing of
fields or lots anywhere, ex-
perienced. John. (313)665-
8197.
BULLDOZING and backhoe
work, sand and gravel hauling.
(313)832-7706.
BLACK dirt trom a sod farm.
$54.00 a 6 yard load. (313)832-
7706.

Barg~in

109 Lawn l Garden
Care and EqUipment

BLACK dirt, pick up or deliver.
(517)548:OO2t1.
BOLENS Lawn tractor with
trailer and Jawnsweeper. $400.
(517)546-8188.
BRUSH hog and grading, any
size lot, free estimates.
(313147&-7631.
CEDAR post lawn SWings,
$125. Picnic tables, $65.
(313)229-8170.
Cub cadets sales and service,
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road, Brighton. (3131227-9350.
CASE hydraulic rototliler for
back of garden tractor. $425.
(517)546-1751.
CASE garden tractor, '18
horse. 3 pt. hitch, 48 Inch
mower deck, rototlller and
snow blade. $3,500. (517)546-
4025.
FOR sale, used railroad ties •
Call (3131632-5612.
FORD 917 flail mower, 88 Inch,
excellent. $1,300 best.
(3131227-7338.
FULL Grown Perennials.
Replant any time In summer.
Reasonable. 2122 East Coon
Lake Rd., Howell. (517)546-
5357.
FREE horse manure for your

,garden, Milford. (3131380-1944.
GARDEN dump cart, $85. New,
heavy canvas tarp, 14x20, $75.
(517)546-7231.
8 HP. Snapper riding lawn
mower. A·l condition. $500
firm. Rototlller, needs motor,
$25. (517)546-3780.
10Horse tractor, electric start,
snow blade and cultivator.
(3131231-1910.
IRISES, poppies, chrysan-
thamums. many other peren-
nials. (3131229-9434perslstent-
!x:...,-==~_-.,._..,..-
JACOBSEN lawn and garden
tractor, 8 hp. Kohler engine, 38
Inch mower deck, snow
blower. grader blade, heavy
duty equipment. $695 or offer.
(3131229-4144.

LAWN MOWING
AND CARE

SPRING CLEANUPS
GEN'L.OUTDOOR SERVICES

CALL (313)227-1925
LOVELAND OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE.

LAWN mowing and care. spr-
Ing clean-ups, rubbish
removal, at reasonable reates.
Senior citizen discounts. Call
for free estimates. Toms Out-
door Maintenance (3131227-
5114,(517)223-3128.
LAWN mower and bicycle
repair. expert service,
guaranteed repelrs. Bennett
Sales and service, 746 South
Grand. Fowlerville, (517)223-
3978.
LAWN Mowing Service.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. call after 5 p.m.
(3131685-2084or (3131685-1758.i
LAWN Tractor, 8hp, electric
start with mower deck. $250.
(3131227-6911.
LANDMOWING and care. Spr-
Ing clean-ups. General out-
door service. (313)227~.
(3131231-3802after 5p.m.

NORTHVILLE, South Lyon
area. Lawn mowing by
teenage brothers, 5 years ex-
perience, references.
(313)349-3345.
PEAT, topsoil, bark, sand,
gravel, Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Aetcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
POWER propelled Topsllle 20,
$50 or best offer. Mclane
power mower. $15 or best of-
fer. (313)227-1780.
ROTOTlWNG, grass cutting,
brush hog work. (517)223-7138•.
RIDING lawn tractors. used,
excellent condition. 7 to
16 hp. (313)459-3053.
SHREDDED topsoil, sand and
gravel. Rod Raether, (517)546-
4498.
SIMPLICITY lawn tractors,
sales and service. Howlett
Bros., Gregory. (313~2115.
SURE Cut Mowing service.
Estimates gladly given.
(517)223-8029.
SCREENED topsoil, Howell
(517)546-9527call anytime.
SIX lawn and garden tractors,
7 Horse to 11 Horse. S300 to
$650. Bargain Barn, (517)546-,
5995.
SEARS Iawnmower with bag-
ger. Like new. $85. (313)348-
9573. •
SEARS 6 hp. lawn tractor and
cart. Looks and runs good.
$275.After lp.m. (517)546-4093.

Tt:lREEJ's
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-up and repair

on most major brands
39OOW.7 Mile
South Lyon

J313)437-2495
.... onday-Frklay 9-6

Saturday 9-1

Barrel
If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for ~
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place e Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

109 LallllJ'll Garden
Care and Equipment

TOPSOIL, gravel, stone, sand.
Check our prices. Also
grading and excavating.
(517)546-9474,G. E. Backman
excavating. Howell.
TILLER, 1982 Troy Built, 6
H.P•• all working accessories,
evenhlgs (517)546-4175.
TORO 21" mower. Needs self-
propelling repair. $85. (313)437-
3288.
TROYBUILT rototiller, one
year old, 8 hp. $1,000 or best
offer. (313)832-1958after 5p.m.
WANTED, Mower deck for
Ward's 18 H.P. Tractor.
(313)449-2938perslstentlyl
WANTED Used 10hp Wiscon-
sin Engine. Running or not.
(313)829-8815.
YARDMAN riding lawn mower.
5hp. $345. (517)546-1450alter
5pm.

110 Sporting Goods

GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)829-
5325.
GT BMX Bike. 3 piece cranks,
sunshine sealed hubs, 1 3/8
racing rims, blue. Great condI-
tion, only $275.(313)832-5481.
GOLF cart. A-l condition. two
cylinder gas engine. Priced
right, four years, ono owner.
(517)546-9623.
GOLF Clubs, ladles and mens.
several complete sets. never
used. (313)437-2820.
POOL Table, 4x8 Brunswick.
Very good condition. $225.call
after6pm. (3131685-7051.
SCUBA, two tanks. regulators,
backpacks, wet suit. fins.
mask, safety vest, weight belt.
$400. (313)437-4371.
SPEED skates, size 4~ boys,
7 girls. Call for details. Free
style skates, size 8. white. like
new, $50. (517)546-2282.

111 Farm Products

200 bales of second cutting
Alfalfa hay. (517)468-38-49,
(517)468-3838.
ALFALFA hay and straw. 25
bale minimum. (517)223-8473
after9 pm.
GOOD condition second cut-
ting hay, no rain, $2 bale.
(313)8~ evenings.
HAY and straw, delivered. call
Sclo Valley Farm. (313)475-
8585.
HAY out of field, $1 per bale.
call after 6 p.m. (313)878-9596.
HIVES of bees and some
eqUipment. (517)546-4634.
HAYFIELD to be cut on
shares, 1,000 bales. (313)437-
8787.
MERIT Sweet Com seed 1 lb.
bag $3.95.51b. bag $18.75.Cpl-
e's Elevator, east end of
Marlon Street In Howell.
(517)54&-2720.
WANTED Hay ground by
shares or to rent. Howell area.
(313)525-3615.

The----.' IA._:..i~"'''''''';:. .
: ,"I K.K:FSOI1S

Severson's Mill
and Farm Suppfy
Custom grinding and mix-
Ing of sweet feed. A full
line of The Anderson
Feeds. Partners Plus Dog
Food. Wild Bird Seed and
Morton sail. Custom grain
hauling.

Open 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Monday-5aturday

56675 Shefpo. Nl!w Hudson

437-1723
We now offer

Livestock Hauling
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, etc.

111 Farm Products

PIONEER brand corn, soy
bean, alfalfa. sorghum,
sorg h u m-s ud a n g ras s
highbred seeds, 1177 silage
Inoculant. Sweet corn seed.
Sober Dairy Equipment, 8330
Killinger, Fowlerville (517)223-
3442.
SEED Buckwheat 50 lb. bag
$15. Gries Number 205 65 day
hybrid corn 50 lb. bag $35. Col-
e's Elevator, east end of
Marlon Street In Howell.
(517)546-2720.
WANTED, alfalfa hay ground,
lease or share, must be pro-
ductive. Also custom hay work
done, losco, Marlon and Han-
dy Township. (5171223-8473.
112 Farm Equipment

5 ft. Brush hog. $545.8 ft. 8 way
back blade, $275. 7 ft. back
blade, $275. Three point
broadcast spreader, $300.
(517)546-1751.
BRUSH hogs, 4, 5, 8 ft.lmco 4,
5, 8 ft. 3 pt. lawn mowers.
3 pt. disks, plows. drags, post
hole diggers. Used John
Deere corn planters. Box
scrapers. 3 pI. rototlllers.
3 pt. cultivators, 3 pt. land-
scape rakes. one and two row
Holland transplanters, 3 pt.
yard and garden sprayers. 5
Acres of new and used equip-
ment. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment. (313)629-6481. Fonton.
Since 1948.
CEMENT mixer for Ford trac-
tor. 3 pt. P.T.O., ~ yard, $400.
(517)223-9780.
1970Dodge truck, 8 x 14 grain
dump. $1.150. Rubber tired
hay wagon, new bed, $175.
Double disc 10 ft. $75.
(517)548-5081.
DEARBORN 3 pt. hitch mower
bar. 6 ft., extra set of blades;
and Oliver side delivery rack,
on rubber. Both good condI-
tion. Reasonable. (313)735-
5416.
DOUBLE bottom 14 Inch
Fergerson Plow. $250.
(517)546-1900.
FORD tractor. bush hog, flail
mower. plow. disc. (313)4$-
3053.
14 Ft. farm wagon. factory
built rack and grain sides.
(517)5e8617.
FORD 8N. New paint. very
good tires. Runs great. $1.650.
(517)546-1751.
FORD SuperoMajor diesel with
7 ft. flail mower. Excellent con-
dition. $3.550.(517)546-1751.
FARMALL M tractor converted
to 12volt. $1.000.(51n223-8074. [
9 FI. 3 pI. disc. $500. Culll-
Packer. $100.3 pt..rear scoop,
$150.(313)437-5334.

112 Farm Equipment

JOHN Deere 1010 with loader
and power steering. Ford 3000,
880, 8N and 9N's, from $1,000.
FarrnaJlM, good, $1,095. Ford
4000 loader backhoe. diesel,
$5,250. 30 others. some with
loaders. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment. (313)829-8481. Fenton.
Since 1948.
8N Ford tractor, plow, 218dou-
ble bottom plow, 8 ft. double
disk, 8 ft. back blade and 5 ft.
brushog, buu saw. After
6 p,m.(5181~.
New Holland 270 baler, like
new. NH850round baler.IH42O
round baler. good, S950. Ford
3 pI. sickle mower. Ford 3 pt.
hay rake. Bale elevators, 16,
20, 28 ft. Sale priced. Hodges
Farm EqUipment. (313)629-
6481.
SPRING Sale. 3 point P.T.O.
driven buu saws. $595 plus
tax. (313)895-1919. (313)894-
5314.
8x6 2Y2 Ton army truck with
dump bed. runs good, looks
awesome, goes anywhere,
$2,000.(511)223-9780.
THREE section spring tooth
harrow. $40. Cultapacker, $20,
(313)34&-3395.

114 Building Materials

LUMBER 3 Inch by 12 Inch by
24 ft. Douglas Fir. 20 pieces
used but cleaned. Good con-
dition. 11 pieces slightly
damaged, but usable. 15 steel
shop windows. used with 90%
of glass In. from 4 ft. 6 Inches
wide to 6 ft. wide by 8 ft. 6 In.
high. Ideal for shop or barn.
$600 takes all. (313~2O
alter6pm.

115 Trade Or Sell

1978 Toyota for parts and
Yamaha 250 motorcycle. 500
miles. Sell or trade for 3 pt.
hitch equlpmenl. (313)87&-
8317.
1986 Volkswagen. rebuilt
engine. $450 or trade for
aluminum boat and trailer of
equal value. (517)223-3559.

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

COMPUTER (Compaq) for
lease/rent; 256K; 2 drives. For
Infomatlon call Ann at (313)349-
4430 or (313)348-2249.

014 Wood Stoves

BLACK Pot Belly Stove.
(313)878-2153or (3131498-2479.

PETS ~lFARMALL M tractor. 2 bollom '- .J

plow, double disc. springtooth
drag, brushog, mounted buu
saw. all In good shape. $2,500.
(511)~.

151 Household Pets

SHIH-Tzu male. 4 months, all
shota. super pet. (517)546-
3855.
TOY Poodle pups, black
males, 8 weeks old, first shots
and wormed, $150. Purebred
Beagle, female. 10weeks, $50.
(313)437-2828.
WEST Highland Terrier pups,
8 weeks, AKC, shots, females.
(3131426-8289.
YORKIES. AKC, shots. worm-
ed. eight weeks, two males.
$100.Call after 4 pm, (313147&-
5011.NOYI.

152 Horses,"
Equipment

ARABIAN gelding. 8 years.
15.2, chestnut, top breeding,
English and Western. $1800or
best offer. (3131665-3070.
ARABAIN Pinto yearling filly.
Sell or trade for nice Pinto
gelding. (3131665-3070.
ARABIAN Gelding. chestnut.
14 yrs., Class A Western
Pleasure. Excellent 4-H pro-
spect, goes all ways. $2,000.or
best offer. Grey, 4 Years.
Started professionally under
saddle. 15 Hands. Large and
bold mover. Bask grandson.
$2.000.or best offer. (313)897-
2097.
ARAB and Tennessee Walker
mare. responds beautifully.
would be superior beginner's
horse. 10 years old. $800.
(3131229-5517•
APPALOOSA foals, taking
deposits, S350 up. Also milk-
Ing Nubian doe. $30. (313)437-
1546.
BUYING horses, lame or
sound. Picking up ponies.
(313)878-9221.
BLUE Clay and sawdust for
horse stalls. Picked up and
delivered. Eldred and Sons
(3131229-6857.
BOX stalls. Hay and grain
twice a day. Inside and out-
side work area. (3131229-7095.
BOARDING stable for horses
with Indoor arena, excellent
facilities. (517)548-5053,
(313~1.
BROWN English boots. brown
derby, black derby, brown tux-
edo, brown saddlesult, gray
saddlesult. straw Western hat,
fell Western hat. brown
Western boots, chaps.
(3131349-5191.
BUGGY, Amish. four seater,
very nice. S950. (517)546-7231.
BLACK leather western cham-
pion saddle, new padding and
sinch, lack Included. $200 or
offer. (313)349-0631.
BUCKSKIN mare, 15.5 hands,
Western. gentle. S550. Tack
available. (517)54803454.

250 Bargain Barrel

BABY Buggy, good condition,
no mattress. $20. (3131229-
0242.
SOFA, chair, and recllnor. 125.
(313)437-4510.

The~
Severson's

FARMALL C, S650. 2 bottom
trailer plow. SlOO. (511)546-4369
alter6 p.m.
300 GALLON fuel tank with
stand. John Deere cultivator
fits A, B, G. Tractors. (313)87&-
2153or (3131498-2419.
HAY Wagon, $450. Excellent
condition. (517)546-4014after
~m.
2 Horse trailer, S550. Sickle bar
mower 3 pointe hilch. S650.
(313)887-3527.(313)887-9810.
HAY Rake Massey Furgeson,
excellent condition. (517)546-
8256.

(5&6ft.)

895000

INTERNATIONAL 450 gas trac-
tor. Wide front. power steer-
Ing, 3 point hitch. Some equip-
ment available. (313)4374484.
INTERNATIONAL Side Hay
Rake on steel. Best offer.
(517)546-~.
JOHN Deere number 75 front
loader, complete for 950 trac-
tor. (517)546-4334.
JOHN Deere baler. good con-
dition. ready for use. (313)34Q-
1987persistently.

SICKLE mower for Ford 8N, 3
pt. hitch, $100.(517):m.9780.

Since 1946
RODGESFA.RM

& GA.RDEN
FENTON, MI (313)629-6481

Y6INM6IA
16 H..P. DIESEL..

Buy a 16HP Diesel for the cost of an unreliable alr-
cooled tractor. 16HP water-cooled diesel. mid·
mounted mower wi electric clutCh. category I.
standard 3 pt. hitch w/540 PTO. differential lock
and mUCh, much more. Lasts 4·5 times longer than
conventional lawn tractors. '

I OAANDSLANC Q

N .. SIDce1946
~ z

0 HODGES FARMAAYAO. ~
us III

THOMPSONAD. II. & GARDENu
FENTON

Fenton, Michigan
Aeresol

3 Point Attachment. 313 629-6481
Sales & ServIce

BOARDING - Large box stalls.
Indoor arena, lessons/-
training. 58191W. 8 Mile Road.

151 Household Pets Northville/South Lyon area.
AKC Lhasa Apso. Maltese. ~(31::3~)43:::::..:7-8~71:..::2~._,---:--:-:-_
Poodles and Shih-Tzu pups. DRY sawdust. delivery
Champion pedigree, also stud available. (517)223-9090.
service. (517)546-1459. ENGUSH jump saddle, $175.
AKC Brittany Spaniel, 8 mon- ~(5:.,:.17)546-4:.!::,;:::....:1.:.:25=.=---_
ths, good with children, best FOUR year old Quarter
offer. call after 4p.m. (313)437- Morgan, $250. call (517)546-
5124. 7080 alter 5 pm.
ADOPT a homeless pet from HORSES boarded. English,
the Humane Society. call our Western lessons. training
Holllne anytime for our com- available, Veterinary appro¥-
plete list. (517)546-2024. ed. Exceptlonat care, Indoor
AUSTRAUAN Shepherd, blue arena. stallion services
merle 4 year old male. Show available. Renaissance Ara-
quality. Obedience trained. To blans. (517)546-1473.
special family only. (313)887- HORSESHOEING and trimm-
6669 after 4 p.m. Ing. reliable. reasonable. Call
AKC English Springer Spaniel Don Gillis. (313)437-2958.
puppies. Great hunters, 6 HARTLAND Equestrian
weeks, also stud service. Genter. ::lpeclal group rate. 'h
(3131632-8392,(313)669-9078. off Hunter-Jumper lessons,
AKC Sheltle Pups. 10 weeks, boarding. training. and horses
shots, wormed. Very for sale. Open dally, Kathy's
trainable, great with children. Tack Shop. (313)832-6338.
One male, $200. One female, HANDYMAN, must be ex-
$250. (3131426-4989. perienced with horses to do
ALL breed dog obedience all around work. 25 years or
classes. Starting June 19th. older. Have own transporta-
Brighton High School. 10 llon. Good wages. Part lime or
weeks. $30. (3131632-7158. full time. South Lyon area.
(51~. (313)535-0505.(313)44&-4280.
AKC Yorkshire Terrier pup- 2 Horse trailer. S550. Sickle bar
pies. (313)437-1582. mower 3 pointe hitch. S650.
AKC female Springer Spaniel. (313)887-3527,(313)887-9810.
18 months. housebroken, HORSES boarded. Stall and
spayed, very loving, well man- pasture. $80 a month. (313)437-
nered. adores children, $100. ~1091;:.;;''===--''''''''__ ''''''''_-''''
(517)546-1243. HORSES all ages. Mares In
BEAGLE pups, AKC, three foal. $150 and up. 1-313-429-
males. six weeks old, good ;.;7558~.,=-,.........,._--:,...,...,._.,....-
hunters or pets. $150.(313)464- HORSE shoeing and trimming
2592. (horse or pony). Rick Morse,
BRITIANY puppies. 2 males, Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.
excellent hunting stock. hunt HUNT Seats. 2 saddles. 16"
In October. $45 each. (517)521- and 17". New, with/fittings.
4987. ~(3~13~)34~9-5=162~.=---_--,,-:-:=
COCKER Spaniel puppies, UPPIZAN at stud, (313)8:!2-
AKC. buff and red. 8 weeks. 5761.
(517)546.6997. =:M:':;U:;:ST=-se""II:-.=Re-g"':'ls"':'te....r-ed'7.';~-:A;-:r=-.
COCKATOO, 4 years old. blan mare, 11 years, broke,
Talks, cage and stand. $800. easy keeper/breeder. Needs
(313)735-7459. experienced rider. Registered
DALMATIANS. pups, adults, :v. Arabian gelding. 5 years.
stud service. (517)223-7211. green broke, very correct, ex-
DO you have a problem dog? cellent disposition. Show
Do you need protection? I quality. (517)546-1609.
have trained over 1,000 dogs MORGAN Quarter mare. ten
and 12 Police canine Dlvl- years. Moving, must sell. $400.
slons. All training performed (3131498-2280.
In a loving, humane way ~M;:.:IN~I=TU:;:;RE==':-h-or-s-e-,-g-e-'Id-:;Ic-ng=-.
through dog Psycology Kirk. (!:!.31~3)88508381~=:,;,.--:-..,..--:-:-:-..,.
(313)348-4211. MORGAN. Registered black
DACHSHUNDS, AKC, black mare, 12years old', good blood
and tan, male and female, all lines, gentle. (313)437-5259.
shots. From $150. (517)223- ONE' horse, 2 large ponies.
1197. wostem saddles. Weekdays
FOR lost cost spay-neuter In- after 4 pm. Saturday and Sun-
formation, call the Humane day after 10 am (313)498-2493,
Society. (517)546-2024. (313)498-2017•
FOR Sale or lease to right par- !;:PO~LE~ba~m:":"'-ma""t:-e-'rIaI:':'s"".-;;w:;:'e
ty. Young, beautiful show stock a full line. Build It
quality Cocker Spaniel female. yoursolf and save. We can tell
One buff. one black and white. you how. South Lyon Lumber
(313)229-7353. and Farm Genter, 415 E. Lake,
GREAT Pyrenees puppies. South Lyon. (313)437-1751.
champion sired, 9 weeks old. PONY can, saddle, brkldl9,
(517)546-2262. hailer. (313)632-7958 after
GOLDEN Retriever pups. AKC 5p.m. "
registered. Shots, wormed. POA Appaloosa mare, 9 years
\517)546-1722. old, $250. Yoarllng colt, half
GERMAN Shepherd pups, Quarter and half Appaloosa,
AKC, big boned. Shots, worm- $150. Call after 5:30 pm
ed, health guaranteed, ex- !;!\31~3~)26~66-65~578;:::.'-:"--:'-::~=
cellent temperaments. $200 PINTO. $500 or best offer. Call
and up. \3131227-3301. after6 p.m., (517)54&Q219.
JACK Russell Temer. Sl)&yed PAL 0 M I N 0 gel din D, GROOMERSCHOICE ~
and neutered. $75. (517)546- registered Tennessee Walker, Quality all breed dog groom.
5979. English pleasure, profes- I n g ,
7 month old golden Lab, male. slonally trained, excellent Small $10, medium $12, Large
good with children, good wat- dlsposlton, $2,500. (313)477- $ 1 5 up;
chdOO,$80.\517)223-8275. 8234 evenings. 135 E. Cady, Northvilltl
PARROT. Orange Wing PUREBRED Arabian bay (313)348-3822, i
Amazon. Very tame and gelding, excellent bloodline, '
healthy. S250 or best. (313)229- In training at Tomar Arsblan PUPPIE PAD---'i
6374. Farm, $1,000. Arsblan saddle Professional all breed dOll
POODLE puppies. Rich dark seat saddle, 19 Inch, In good grooming. 17 years ex.
brown, AKC.\313)231.2127. condlton, $275. (313)227-1780. perlence. Reasonable,
PARROT. tam9 and talking, QUARTERHORSE mare. sor· M.7l5l:.~~~guaranteed:
Blue Crown Amazon, $450. rell. reglatered. nlne= YORKSHIRE Terrie AKC ....

, (!13)2270427S. "':t"$t~... mannered bat riled, • r,,~
RED F~ f weekI old. _ 01' bel1 oller. 7)2230 Itud aentoe.1313l34W7lIO. .:::
$75.\51~. 1197. '"j.~,

152 Horsesl
Equipment

QUARTER Horse Gelding,
registered, must sell. call
after 5 p.m. (313)349-2881.
REGISTERED full Arab
gelding. Gray, 14 years old;
very versallle, rides English,
Western, jumps. good for
show or pleasure. Gentle:
S9OO. (517)546-7008. '
RIDING Lessons and training
available at reasonable rates.
(517)546-15tl5or (5171546-4678.•
REGISTERED Appaloosa
Gelding. 2 yrs, flashy, souna,
great disposition. Vet wormed
and shots. Must see. $800:
(3131685-1781. :
REGISTERED Quarterhorsll
gelding. Also Shetland pony
good for riding and pulllng~
(517)54&'1747. •
1976 Rustler two place trailer;
7 ft. high, walk through.
$1.600. Call after 8 pm.
(313)437~95.
SADDLE. Mcllelan cavalry.
Excellent condilion. $400
value. Sacrifice. $250.(313)887-
1794.
TRAILER repairs reasonably
priced. Spring special, bear-
Ings repacked $25. (313)437-
7365. "
TWO TB Pleasure Horses.
Reasonable. call evenings.'
(3131437-4360. ~
THOROUGHBRED mare, 16
hands. bay. mature, ex-
perienced. sound. good
disposition. S850. (3131826-3m.
TACK Sale Saturday, June 9;
lOam to 5pm. 17 Inch Hunt and
Dressage Saddles, Bridles:-
Reins. bits. boots, 2 year old
Morgans. much more. Sun-
shine Herb Farm. 2460 North
Wixom. Milford.
WESTERN Ultra-Suede chaps.
never used, $50. Stetson hati
never used, $20. English and
Western boots. size 5. Brit·
ches, size 5. (517)223-9433.
WESTERN riding lessons:
your place. your horse, $8.00
per hour. Call (517)546-9711. '
4 Year old Appoloosa mare,
shown Hunt seat, Western
and bare back. $500. 11 year
old large Pinto pony mare:
shown Hunt seat and
Western, $500. Morris 2 horse
trailer. $450.(313)437-3979:
8 Year old Appaloosa mare,
not for beginners. $400.
(517)521-4617after 5 p.m.

153 Farm Animals

BROAD breasted while
turkeys. (313)349-5612.
BLACK Corrledale lambs.
(313)349-5612.
DAIRY Goats and Kids.
(313)887-3569. '
DAIRY goats. Alpine and
5aanen. $50 and up. (517)546-
2083.
EMBDEN. Toulouse and
African goslings. Muscovy
and other ducklings. Hatching
weekly. Petkus. (313)662~757.
FEEDER PigS, shots. wormed.
6688 Coon Lake Rd.(5171223-
3460.
FOR Sale Polled Hereford
Heifers. (517)223-9090.
GOATS, year old does. $20.
each. (313)437-4369. After
6:30pm.
25 Holstein and Angus-
Semlthal cross feeders. 600
pound average. (517)223-8473.'
JERSEY helfer, 16months old.
vaccinated. S350. (313187&-
5840.
MIXED Suffolk lamb. Born
March 28. Call morning!!.
(3131684-2226.
PHEASANTS and pheasant
chicks, three week old
chickens. (517)54604634. ~
QUALITY pet goats. Bottle

. feed, dehorned, neutereo,
and vaclnated. Sunshine
Acres, (517)546-2262.
RAM, registered Hampshlre.-2
years, $150.Corriedale Suffolk
Ewe, 2 years, $50. (3131685-
8205.
RABBITS, $5. Three cage wire
hutch. $50. Feeders. 17 gallon
aquarium, complete, $50.
(517)548-0255.
REGISTERED Yearling
Hereford Bull. S650. Pollok
Hereford Farm, (517)655-1158.'.
SEE the special offer for
graduation Happy Ads
elsewhere In this Issue. 10
words for $4.25 If pre-pald.
Roses available. $2 extra,
male or female graduate
silhouette only $3extra.
SHEEP. breeding ewes and
lambs, $30. (517)223-8406.
TOLOUSE Geese $10 each.
(517)!i45-1619evenings.
THREE nanny goats, $25 each.
(517)223-ao2O.
YOUNG rabbits. many to
choose, $3.00 each. (313)349-
5480.

154 Pet Supplies

PART TIME ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER -
Typing and 10 key calculator
skills a must. Experience
preferred. Apply at:

TRI-STATE HOSPITAL
SUPPLY CORP.

301CATRELL, HOWELL
ThUrsday, June 7 from noon to
3 p m

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and per-
sonalized grooming. Serving
the community for 25 years.
Tamara Kennels. (3131229-
4339.
DOG Grooming, all breeds.,
TlC, evening or weekend41
(313)437-7385. ;.
GROOMING all breeds. 822li
Evergreen, Brighton. EIvI~
Hull, (3131231-1531.(3131449-
4931.
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: 165 Help Wanted General
~'-:/..';;'SS:::I~ST;"AN:-:-::T:--:D:':"le-:ta-ry--=s-upe-r-
; visor. Nursing home andor
.' hospital food service ex-
: p'erlence required. CDA
" prelerred. Apply In person.
:/WLCC, 8633 North Maln, Whit-
,:more Lake.

ACCEPTING
': APPLICATIONS

due to expansion, growing
company now Interviewing for
both full and part-time op-
portunities. 8 full-time. 4 part-
time openings to be filled
ranging from company rep.
manager trainee. stock and
display and service. Hard
work but good pay. Applicant
must be sharp. agresslve and
high school grad. For apPOint-
mentcall personnel

(313)229-5764

.,----------
ATTENTION!!

• Toy Chest, needs managers.
, dealers and hostesses In this
• 'area. Hostesses earn $51and

" more. Free kit program. Sell
•• 'quallty toys. gifts and home

decor. Earnto 25%and HawaII
.' trip. call1~.a957.

. 'APPLICATIONS being taken
for Installers. Tools and

: mechanical experience
necessary.Smith's Vans.5010

• S. M-l06,Stockbridge.
ACCEPTINGapplications for
experienced nurse aides,
openings available all shifts.

· _ Apply West Hickory Haven,
, 3310 W. Commerce Road,
,•• Millord. Weekdays; 8:30a.m.

to 3:30p.m.
"AGGRESSIVE Independent

.' supermarket looking for in-
• divldual with minimum5 years

retail grocery management
, experience. Please send

'resume with salary history to:
.' 22385 Pontiac Trail. South

-. Lyon, MI48178.
APARTMENT manager. cou-
ple, starting July 1. (517)546-
1459.

AUTO
MECHANICS

Large volume GM dealer
needs state certified
mechanics. Experience
preferred. Contact Chet
Cichon.

BOBJEANNOTTE
PONTIAC

Pontiac 453-2500

165Help Wanted General

ADMINISTRATIVE office
assistant. Clerical. organiza-
tional and sales experience
required. Apply In person or
present resume. Main office.
Burroughs Farms Recrea-
tional Resort, 5341 Brighton
Road.

AJOB BASEDAT HOME
Managers, Dealers and
Hostesses needed In this
area. With TOY CHEST
hostesses earn $51and more.
You earn to 25% and HawaII
1~lpseiling quality toys, gifts
and home decor. Free kit pro-
gram. Call today! 1-800-922-
8957.
BABY-sitter needed, live In,
from June 6 to August 6.
Room, board. salary. (3131887·
1104.
BABYSITTER.Mature depen-
dable, In my home, for two
children, 6 and 9 years old.
call after 6p.m.(3t3134&-2345.
BABY SITTER. Dependable.
Flexible hours, Toddler. My
Milford home or yours.
(313)684-6757.
BABY-SmER for 15 month
old. my home, Northville area,
relerences required. (313)34~
5739.
BABY-SmER needed. part-
hme, my home or yours. Must
be fleXIble.Hamburg.(313)231-
9215.
BEAUTICIAN, 2 positions
open, part time and lull time.
(313)227-7349.
BOOKKEEPER,expenenced.
Part time position. Fund ac-
counting and computer ex-
perience deslreable.
Resumesmust be received no
later than 4pm 6-22-84.Send
to: Township 01 Northville,
41600Six Mile Rd. Northville,
Mi.48167 Equal Opportunity
Employer.
BABYSmER needed In my
Howell home, 3 days per
week. Must be 18or older and
have own transportation.
(517)546-2027.
BABY-SITTERfor five month
old, full time days. non-
smoker. Brighton/Silver Lake
Area. After 6 p.m. (313)437-
6697.
BABY SITTER. Novl,
Willowbrook Sub. Days. part-
time. own transportation.
(313)471-1678.
BUELL'S Beehaven Farms
next clue for Huron Valley
Newcomer'sClub.
BABYSITTER, inlant twins,
mature women with grown
children, permanent, 3 to 5
days per week, $3 per hour.
(3131878-ro07.Alter 6pm and
weekends.

NURSE AIDE
TRAINING PROGRAM

Beverly Manor of Novi is offering a 2
~eek nurse aide training class, beginn-
mg.June 25-July 10. Class fee is $15
and includes text and hand-outs. A $10
physical fee is also required. If you are a
caring person, learn to develop your
skills.

Call (313)477-2000Extension 22 Monday
through Friday between 9 a.~. and 4
p.m.

PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS
Employment Bonus (Substantial)
l\kPhl'r ...on Communil) 1I1':Ilth C(·nll'r. a
136-bl'd. a('u\(' ('an' gl'm'ral ho ...pital. i ...
aN i\'('I)' n'('ruiting for PIIY!>il'al Tlwra·
pi 'its. W(,'rl' 11ll';ltl'd in Ih,"~II. i\1il-hlgan.
a pll'a ...anl ",uhu~han arl'a h~'I\\('('n Ann
Arbo ... and I.an'img. appro'\lmatl'h om'
hour from Dl'lrolt. .
Our w('II-('qu,ppl'd and m'wl\ (''\p;m(!t'd
D('partm('nt r('('('i\'('!> an ;1\ ('rag('
('a'il'load hl'l\\('('n 65·llD dUll)! and mdud(· ...
in·patil'nts and oUI-patil'nt<; \\ ilh ;1 \I id('
\'aril'lY of diagno ...l'!>. Thl' Clime 0p('rall'"
Monday-Frida). II a.m. 10 4:30 p.m.
Salary is (·onmwn ..urat(· with (''\p('ril'm'('
plu"'l'mplo)'ml'nt honu ...(suh ..tantml). WI'
oHl'r a ('ompr(·h('n ...i\ ('. non-('onlrihulllr\,
hl'."l'fJt program \I hieh ,indud('" IUltion
n·lmhurs('ml'nt. For furth('r information
('om'l'rning l'mploynwnl and Ih(' honu ....
('all: Pl'r ...onm·1 D('partnwnt. (51i) :>-16-1410.

McPherson Community
Health Center
620 Byron Road
Howell. MI 48843

;

•

........s
~ '.

~ '\

"-

165 Help Wanted General

BABY-SITTERwanted. 'In my
Mlllord home. 9 am to 5 pm
Monday through Friday.
(3131684-1864.

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546
CAREER oriented people
needed lor management and
counseling work. College
degree preferred, but not
essential. Part·tlme or full-
time. For confidential Inter·
viewcall. (3131878-5161.
CERTIFIED social workers
with active case loads for Blue
Cross approved mental health
clinic In Brighton. Write Box
111. Clarkston, MI.48016.
COMMUNITY ENVIRONMEN·
TAL SPECIALIST.High SChool
graduate with some college
prelerred. Experience with or
knowledge of Farmers Home
Administration Programs
and / or Sewer - Septic
systems. upgrading or' c0n-
nection. Able to help ap-
plicants complete loan ap-
plications and provide
townships with technical
assistance on gaining pro-
gram loans. Experience or in-
terest in EnvironmentalIssues
a plus. You must have access
to a car. Temporary position
until September 30. 1984.
salary $4.95/hr., 40 hours per
week. Contact OLHSA. Cour-
thouse Annex, 304 E. Grand
River. Howell. MI. 48843
(517)546-8500.E.O. E.
CARBIDE form tool grinders
wanted. 22635 Hesllp Drive,
Novl.
COLDheader set up, National
and Waterbury Farrell
S.S.S.D. and D.S.S.D.
Minimum two years set up ex-
perience. Apply in person.
56000 Grand River, New Hud-
son. between 8 am and 4 pm
(313)437-6133.
CAMBRIDGE Diet consulars.
Part-time, will train. (313)~
9682.
CONCRETE construction
laborer wanted, must belong
to Ann Arbor Local. (313134&-
5454,(313)227-7340.
CARRIERSwanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the WednesdayMlllord TImes.
Routes open In Mlllord. Areas
of Oakland, Main, and Huron
Streets. Call Circulation.
(313)685-7548.
CHILOcare In my home.Tues-
day and Thursday for 2
children ages 8 and 5 years.
Need mature person. (313)349-
7362 or (313)34~2531.
CHURCH pianist/organist.
salary negotiable. First Bap-
tist Church. Pinckney. call

I (3131878-5780or (313)229-0888.
COMPOSITOR. part time,
Howell area, experience In
Compugraphlc Equipment
preferred. Must type 50 to 60
W.P.M. Reply Box 1702.c/o
Livingston County Press, 307
E. Grand River. Howell 48843.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
M/F.
CUSTODIANS.Janltorlat corn-
pany seeking persons with
minimum 2 years experience
to work part time In Wixom
area. Call (313)2n-a:lOO for In-
formation.
CARRIERSwanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday South Lyon
Herald. routes open In the
areas of W. Liberty. W. Lake
and McMumm. call Circula-
tion, (313)349-3627.

'.',...--------------- ......

CARETAKERNeeded. Prefer
older or retired couple. Jobs
Include occasional baby-
sitting and odd jobs, In ex-
change, you live rent free In a
lovely. 2 bedroom. fully
carpeted and furnished house
In the woods. Relerences
needed. (517)546-6299.
COOK. part-time. must be
available days and nights.
Goat Farm Tavern, 24555Novl
Road,Novl.
CASHIER and Dell worker.
Mature experienced need on-
ly apply in person Wednesday
and Thursday between 3 and
6 p.m. at Meier Farm Market.
8087W.GrandRiver.Brighton.
COMMERCIALlaundry, must
be able to do minor sewing,
repairs and alterations, dry
cleaning experience prefer-
red. start immediately.
(313)~2438.
COOK and Hostess. Ex-
perienced. Immediate open-
ing. Apply LII' Chef
Restaurant,Brighton. (313)227-
5520.
CAFETERIAhelp wanted. part-
time Monday through Friday.
daytimehours. (313134&-2233.

DENTAL Receptionist. Send
resume to P.O. Box 126.
Mlllord, MI.48042.

MASTER-CAST COMPANY
NEEDSA

MACHh~E/PROCESS TOOL
DESIGN ENGINEER

Position Involves:

-Design of new process tooling and flxturing for secon-
dary processing of aluminum and zinc die castings.

-Diagnosis and correction of problems on existing pro-
cess tooling and fixturing.

-Must be a practlcal"dirty hands" person.

Position does not require a college degree but re-
quires a minimum of four years of related experience.

Salary commensurate with experience.

Call Paul Blinkllde at (517) 546-9700for an Interview ap-
pointment or mall resume to:

Master-cast Company
251 Mason Road, P.O. Box 158

Howell, MI48843

DENTAL Hygienist wanted
part-time.call (313)437-4110.
EXCELLENT $$ Opportunity
for Housewives and Mothers.
Trainas Needlecraft Instructor
for the Creative Circle. Set
your own hours. Rewarding KENNEL help. part-time,
outlet. call (517)548-2821. adult. (517)546-1459.
ENGRAVER(plastics. metals, LOOKING for a future? The
trophys. awards). Part-time. Michigan Army NationalGuard
Howell. Will train. Requires unit In Howell is seeking
patiences. good grammerand young men andwomenwith or
spelling. Reply to Box 1699, without prior military ex-
Livingston Country Press. 323 perience to be members 01
E. Grand River, Howell, MI the local part-time mihtary. A
48843. $2.000cash, $4.000educational
EXPERIENCEDMedical Office bonus. or $10,000sludentloanrepayment bonus could be
Manager wanted for family yours for the taking. To find
practice In Howell. Send out how it all works. call in
resume to: Box 1700,C/O L1v- Howell. (517)548-5127or toll
Ingston County Press. P. O. free 1-800-292-1386.
Box219C.Howell. MI.48843. LIVE-IN SITTER WANTED,
EXPERIENCEDoperator for J Hamburg area. call alter
Model DeVlleg.(313)478-7180. 6:30 p.m. (313)231-3671.
EXPERIENCED maintenance LITTLE Angle and Dougie
man for Injection molding need a loving person to care
plant, must know electrical, for them in our beautiful coun-
hydraulic, and set up. (517)548- try home located near Argen-
1134. tine and Clyde Road. Light
EXPERIENCED bartender. housekeeping. Monday
nights. Apply in person: sam- through Friday.7 am to 5 pm.
mys8alllnn. Brighton. For mtervlew, call Cindy.
EXPERIENCEDmeat cutter, ::(3=13~):::~:=3:::n.:.:.:..- _
good salaryand benellts. App- lEGAL Secretary. 00 ex-
ty In person. SpadaforesFood perience necessary. Good
Market, 1325 East M-36, Pin- typing skills required. Full
ckney. time position, available im-
EXPERIENCED Grinder mediately. Send leller or
Operator wanted to run 14-17 resume to: Carol J. Nowacki,
0.0. Grinder. part-time. call Parker' Parker. Attorneys at
(313)229-5836evenings. Law, 704 East Grand River.
EXPERIENCEDTypist. some Howell. MI. 48843. No phone
phone work, 2'h days II week. -:-ca==I'-=ls:..<p:.:.;le:::a:;:se;::.:..-_
(313)~75, Wednesday or LPN and'aIdes needed to care
Thursday3-6pm. for individual In private home.
EXPERIENCED Auto and ~(5~17)~634-::::::-530=5:.:...-----
Truck Mechanic wanted. LOT Boy needed for used car
(313)34&6858. lot In Novi. Part time. (313)34~
EXPERI E NCE 0 waitress ~7955=:;:,..,'=-=-:c:-=-----
wanted. Flexible hours. Apply LAUNDROMAT Attendent to
In person after 4pm. assistcustomersanddodrop-
F a u Ik woo d S h 0 res off laundry. Must be hard
Restaurant.300South Hughes worker and dependable.Alter-
Rd.. Howell. (517)548-2548. noons and weekends only.
EXPERIENCED Gardener. Send resume to P. O. Box 42,
Flowersand Lawncare. Apply MllIord, Michigan48042.
Burroughs Farms. 5341 lOVING caring dependable
Brlghto R d Bri ht Mi woman desired to care for

n oa, g on. • children 11and 13 In our Nor-
EXPERIENCED Short order thvllle home College age or
cooks. waitresses. Steady. .older. 5 - 6' hours per day.
reliable, and neat only need •(313134&-9021alter 6 p m
apply. 333 E. Main St., Nor- . -' •
t h v I II e. Wa t e r w h eel MATURElady for hve-in com-
Restaurant. panlon to elderly lady.
FARMERS Insurance Group (313)229-6586or (313)227-7313.
offers exceptional op- MACHINIST. lathe. mill
portunitles and flnanclal hands. 4 years minimum ~x-
security to qualified men and parience. Top pay. Benefits.
women who wish to learn the Over-time. Must have own
Insurance business. Start tools: Must apply in person at
part-time. college grads MII-Rlch.951Jones, Howeli.
preferred. For a confidential MACHINIST. 3 years Ex-
Interview,call (313)559-1652. perlence. Must have own
FULL-TIME baby-sitter need- tools. Uniflex Corporated.
ed, prelerably my home, 2 ::(3;..;1=.!3)4~78-=2:..:.11;;:5:.:...-_.,...-,_...,...."
girls 4 and 9. Novl area. MATUREwoman to baby sit 7
(313)478-6419. month old In my South Lyon
F U L Land pa rt-tl m e home, part-time,14to 20hours

, carpenters. (3131426-2115. weekly. Wages negotiable.
FOUNDRYhelp wanted. Apply "'(3:.:.;130!,)43.:::;..7-,:c14=2..:.:4. _
at Temperform Corporation, MATURE woman with car,
25460 Novl Road, Novl, bet- more lor home than wages.
ween 8 amand 12 noononly. Live-in companion lor white
GE ER

- elderly handicapped woman,
N AL Office Clerk, typ- no nursing, References, Non-

Ing. dictaphone, word pro- smoker. Own room and pool.
cuslng and business (313)34&-3549
knowledge necessary. Send ;;:7f:~=:':'" ..,.....-.,.--.....",
resume to P.O. Box 718. MUST bartend, cook on grill
Brighton. MI.48118. and work register, day shift,
GENERALlabor. dependable, must work weekends.
own transportation. DI-Cote( ;::31;.::3=188;;:.,7-8;,;1:.:,70::::._.....,..,....-,...,....-
Corp. 42900 W. Mine Mile MATURE man with pickup
Novl. • truck from Fowlerville area for
GROWING Publication In light hauling. (313)223-9307.
Brighton seeking mature, well MATURE woman needed for
organized, energetic In- FOOD PREP. Full-time. day
dlvldual experienced In the shift, hard workers only.
field 01advertising/marketing Hartland Big Boy, M-59 and
with emphasis on cllenl/. U5-23,ap:c;pl:Ly=da::.ty=s.:..-_
potential client Inter-actlon. MATURE person to baby-sit
Must type minimum 55 WPM full time, 5 days a week. Your
and be willing to learn other house or mine. Moving to
aspects of the publication Brighton Area. Leave
business, Full-time position. messageat (313)522·2126.
Call Mrs. Muirhead between MATURE Baby-sitter needed
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. (313)~ for two boys In my downtown
5868. Howell home. Monday
HAIRCUTTERS, need through Friday. (511)548-5180
cosmetology license, faat ;:a;.:,fte;:;:r:,;.5::::3O:;..tp~.m:::.:....,.-_
growingchain, Fantasticsams MOTHERof two young boys
of Michigan, (313)781-SAMS. needs full·time sitter stllrtlng

June 19. Monday through Fri-
day. City 01 South Lyon.
(313)437-8647.

165 Help Wanted General

DENTAL Assistant needed
full-time, 4 days, hours range
between 4 a.m. to 2 p,m"
Lakeland area. ExperiencedIn
4 handed dentistry and sterile
technique. Pay commen-
surate with experience. Call
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.
(313)231-2424.
DETAILERS.Minimum 3 years
experience on machine tools.
Permanent positions. Full fro
Inge benefits. Send resume to
Director of Engineering,
Grinders for Industry. 51300W.
PontiacTrail, Wixon, MI48096.
DAYand breakfast help need-
ed, hours Irom 4 a.m. to
4 p.m., no experienced
necessary. Apply from 2 p.m.
to 4 p.m••Mondaythru Friday:
Ponderosa. 8522 W. Grand
River,Brighton. (313)229-8880.
DRIVER operator for large
vacuum-jet truck. long hours.
some out-ol·town, must have
experience with trucks over
50,000 pound rating. Call
(313)227-9593.
DENTALASSISTANTwith ex-
perience. Challenging full-
time position In Brighton for a
caring. considerate. creative
and confident person with lots
01 enthusiasm interested in
helping people help
themselves.call (313)227·7362.
DENTAL Receptionist need-
ed, part-time, experienced
prelerred. (313)437-1611.
DIEMaker (sheet metal- steel
rule), 5 years experience.
must be capable of building
dies from start to finish with
minimum supervision. Full
benefits. Days/nights.
Brighton area. call Jerry
Smith. Star Manulacturlng
Company,(313)227~.
DISH washer. kitchen help.
Annie's Pot Restaurant.Apply
In person between 3 and
5 p.m. 2709 E. Grand River,
Howell.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad anyday
of the week. Olfice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople wlll be happy to
helpyou.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4430
(313)348-3022
(313)885-8705
(313)880-2121

165 Help Wanted General

HIGH school seniors and
graduates, right now you can
learn a rewarding skillin over
300 different fields and get
paid while you learn. Plus you
could be eligible lor a com-
bination of a cash bonus,
educational assistancebonus,
and a student loan payment
program. If you qualify. you
could get lull-time training.
then come hometo a part·tlme
Job with the Army National
Guard and stili be able to con-
IInue as a lull-time college stu-
dent. Look Into It. Part01what
you earn Is pride. call Army
National GuardOpportunities,
Howell, Michigan. (517)548-
5127or tOlllree 1-800-292-1386.
HAIRSTYLISTwanted with a
minimum of 2 years ex-
perience for small friendly
salon. We are looking lor a
sell-motlvated Individual with
a pleasant personality. Send
resume to Box 1703, Liv·
ingston County Press. 323 E.
Grand River.Howell, MI48843.
HOWELL. Night tank truck.
pumping and loading. June•
July and August. Reply to Box
1704,Livingston CountyPress.
323 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
481143.
ICE cream vending truck
drivers wanted for Brighton
area. Mister Jolly, Inc. 520 S.
Charles. lansing. (517)482-
353611a.m. to 3 p.m. Deposit
required.

.IOBS

$$$

NOW

Packagingand light industrial.
Temporary asslsgnments are
available in the Wixom and
Walled Lake areas. Great op-
portunity for students also.
Must be 18Withown transpor-
tation. NO FEE/call now.

(313)52s.0330

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFINGINC.

MATUREperson needed part
time for sewing, marking
clothes and keeping closets
and drawers orderly. (313)685-
1400 or apply West Hickory
Haven. 33tOWest Commerce.
Milford, Weekdays 8:30am to
3:30pm,
MATURE. experienced cook
needed for 101 bed nursl!,.ll
facility. Day shift. (313)685-
1400.Apply to West HickOry
Haven, 3310West Commerce,
Milford. Weekdays 8:30amto
3:30pm.

165 Help Wanted General

RESIDENT Manager couple
for small apartment complex
In Howell area. light
maintenance and clerical
skills required. (313)540-1000.
RESPONSIBLEwoman, nanny
type lor 12 and 15 year old.
Afternoons, my home. Mon-
day through Friday. Possible
live-In. Room, board and
salary. Own transportation.
Some light house duties. Call
before 4p.m. weekdays.
(313)632-5217.M59and US23.
RNsfull or part-time.all shifts,
and p.m. supervisor. Apply at
Whitmore Lake Convelescent
Center (313)449-4431.
RECEPTIONIST• Farmington
Dentaloffice. Excellent hours.
salary. Reply by letter to: Box
1701.C/O Northville Record.
104West Main, Northville. MI.
48167. •
RN, LPN. fuli or part·tlme. Ap-
ply at GreenbrtarCarecenter.
3003 WestGrandRiver. Howell
or call (517)548-4210.Equal op-
portunltyemployer.
RNs and LPNs. Need extra
cash on a part·tlme basis?
Positions available at Beverly
Manor of Novi on afternoon
shift. Hours to fil your needs
Including 4 hour shilts. call
(313)4n-2002.
RN or lPN needed Part time.
days or afternoons. (313)685-
1400 or apply West Hickory
Haven. 3310 West Commerce
Rd., Milford. Weekdays
8:30amto 3:30pm.
RN or LPN needed for tem-
porary part-time help on the
midnight shllt starting in June.
call (313)685-1400or apply at
West Hickory Haven, 3310W.
Commerce Rd.. Milford
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
RECORDING SECRETARY -
Genoa Township Is seeking Ii':,
Recording Secretary to take
and prepare minutes for
meetings of the Planning
Commission and Zoning
Board of Appeals.
Stenographic reporting ex-
perience desirable. Interested
persons may send letter and
resume to Bruce Phillips,
Genoa Township Manager,
2980 Dorr Road, Brighton. MI.
48116.
SET-UPoperators for Browne
& Sharpe and National Acme
SCrew machines. 5 years
minimum experience re-
quired. Phone(517)546-2548.

SUPERVISORPMSHIFT
The current and future growth
of our local metal forming
company has developed a job
opening on our management
team for the alternoon shift to
supervise and assist the ac-
tivities of tooling. presses and
a. C. This person will actively
coordinate with department
supervision and report to the
General Manager. Send work
history and wage re-
quirements to Box 1698.c/o
Brighton Argus, 113E. Grand
River. Brighton. Michigan
48116.

SEE the special offer for
graduatl.on_ Happy Ads
elsewhere In this Issue. 10
words for $4.25 II pre-pald.
Roses available, $2 extra,
male or female graduate
silhouette only $3 extra.
SECRETARY. typist. book·
keeper,full-time. Howeli Com-
pany. Send resume to P.O.
Box360, Howell, MI48843.

SUMMER
HELP

Dueto increase in production.
10 openings available in our
Brighton. Howell location.
Product display. advertlsln!!.
supervisors. Applicants must
be comfortable in office en-
vironment, company will train
for all posllions. Work bonus
for college students. call per-
sonnel

(313)~5764

SUMMERJOBS
Attention Walled Lake SChool
District residents. Walled
Lake SChools is now accep-
ting applications for summer
Jobs.IIyou are 16to 21.low In-
come and meet residency re-
quirements, you may qualify
for one of these jobs. Please
call (313)824-1780.

SHARING Is caring. Ex-
perienced aides and orderlys
needed to join our nursing
teamat Beverly Manorof Novl.
Full-time and part·tlme posI-
tions avaltable on all shifts.
call (313)4n-2002.
SET-UPOperator for New Brt-
taln screw machine. Apply 140
W. Main,Pinckney. MI.
SECRETARY. Excellent typ-
Ing, dlctaphone exporlence
desired. Pleasant environ-
ment. (3131887-3553between
8:30am and 5:30pm for Inter·
view.
STAMPINGPlant growing by
leapsand bounds. In need of2
excellent die repair persons
for day and afternoon shifts.
Progressive and IIno dies,
plus short runs. Minimum 15
years experience. Excellent
working conditions and
benefits. Brighton area. call
AI, Star Manufacturing.
(313)227~.
TUTORwanted wlth reading,
speech experience for 11year
old with dyslexia L. D. M-511
and Milford road. (313)1123-
9103.
TOOL Machinist, Bridgeport
Lathe operator. Production
help, (511)548-4422,
TAKINGapplications lor part·
time station attendant. Apply:
J.96 Shell. Brighton.

TEACHERS& MANAGERS
National firm expanding, look·
Ing for people wlth teaching or
management ability. part or
full-time. Call (313)437-oaaodaI-
ly, between2 p,m. and 5 p.m.

TEMPORARY help. Car not
necessary. Different hours.
Ask for sam. (313)437-4748.

WAREHOUSEperson. Apply:
Northvtlle laboratories. 7 Mile
and Rogers,Northville,
WAITRESSwanted, part time.
Apply JB's Brighton House,
10180 East Grand River
Brighton, (313)22N380. '
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WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou havean Itemyou wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than$25.you cannow ptacean
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
prlcel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercialaccounts.

WOODmill work help needed.
preler rellree. part·tlme to
start. 5936 Ford Ct.. Brighton.
Wednesday and Thursday.
10 a.m.t02 p.m. only.
WANTED,part-time teller. ex·
perlence prelerred. Security
Bank West Oakland. 41325W.
Ten Mile, Novi. (313)478-4000.
EqualOpportunity Employer.
WANTED Babysitter for one
six year old. Three days a
week. 9am to Spm.My home.
(313)437-4967alter 6 pm.
YOUNGman. 21years or older
with truck for part time pickup
and miscellaneous other
work. (313)698-3200.

166 Help Wanted Sales

AVON has an opportunity
established to earn money Im-
mediately. Brighton. Howell,
Deerfield Township. Call
anytime lor appointment
(313)227-1426or (313)735-4057
leavemessage.
ATTENTION MEN AND
WOMEN! Novl. Walled Lake,
South Lyon areas. The Farm
BureauInsuranceGroupCom-
panies will be hiring 5 new
sales representatives in these
areas In the near future.
licensing, training and financ-
Ing are prOVided.We are servo
ing Michigan with Insurance
for auto, home, hIe, farm,
business and much more. No
experience Is necessary. For
confidential Interview call
Kevin Kelly, (511)546-4920.An
EqualOpportunity Employer.
ARE you looking for a career
with flexible hours and
unlimited opportunities?
Perhaps real estate sales Is
the answer for you. Classes
forming now. FREErumON.
call SharonSerra. RealEstate
One, Novl, Northville, (313134&-
6430.
CAREERopportunity for am-
bitious and sharp individual
for 33 year old company. We
will completely train you to
test water pollutants and total-
ly dissolve solids. High earn-
ings and managerial position
opening In Ann Arbor. Please
call Preston Sparks for an In-
terview appointment, (313)662·
3171.

FREE TUITION
Real Estate One looking for
motivated people who want a
satisfying career and are will-
Ing to work for top commis-
sion. excellent training pro-
gram. We would like to talk to
you. Call Peter Orlop.
Manager,(~~)227-5005.

HOMEMAKERS.Full or part-
time, $200 to $400 a week
average.call (313)363-3711.No
gimmicks.

HEALTHSALESMANAGE·
MENT

,seeking key Individuals lor
rapidly expanding health-
nutritional Ilrm. High $ for
those able to train and
motivate others. Complete
corporate training provided.
C. Scarlett. (517)546-9227.
Thursday and Friday only
9a.m.to 12noon.

I have a simply super Job. I
work 2 evenings a week and
earn $70. I need 6 ladles to
help me. Same hours, same
earnings. For more Inlorma-
tlon please call Sheilah
Burnett at (313)998-4150.
NORTHVILLE area women,
earn Irom your homel Poten-
tial $1,500monthly. cali Annie.
(313)34~7355.
SALES with a future. Am-
bitious man or woman
presently employed. Part-tIme'
to start. full-time when
quaillied with a minimum
guarantee per month. Com-
plete training program.
Farmers Insurance Group.
call or write Bill Cox, District
Manager, 33900 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI. 48150. (313)522-
0055.
Sell Avon. Earn 35% to 50%,
plus awards. insurance
available. Opening In Milford
Highland, White Lake Com-
merce. call Sue, (313)685-7003.
Pat. (313)887-1960. Linda,
(313)685-2615.sandy, (313)824-
5825.
SALES position for a local
growing company that Is In the
automotive alter market route
sales. sales background and
experience is reqUired. No
overnight traveling. Good
benefils. Send resume to P.O.
Box91,Brighton, MI48118.
WE NEED HELPI WOMEN
AND MEN. If you get satisfac-
tion from helping people and
want to earn a substantial In-
come. you may qualify. Com-
pany training program. stock
bonus. Call (517)882-9070.

167 Bulllne ..
Opportunities

BARS.PARTY~~ORES
Other Business Op-
llOrtunltles.

ALL AREAS
CallVENTUREREALTV

ALMA,MI.
ToliFree

800-341-1950 Ext.218
BRIGHTON Bait, Fishing,
TackleStore, beer and Wine,4
bedroom and 2 bedroom
apartments for extra Income.
Down payment negotiable.
Call (313)227-4886for appoint.
ment.
CUSTOM Sewing and aller~
tlons done In my home
(313)878-8221. '
DREAM Joh. Keep the most
Important Job as homemaker
and molher. Work 9 hra, a
week andearn$180.No invest-
ment and no delivery. Call8-4
Monday thru Friday. (313)8n:
11847.

167 Bualne ..
Opportunities

EXPERIENCEDmanager with
manufacturing. engineering
and sales background seeks
opportunity to join a small
company. Ownership through
Investment now and or tater
must be possible. (313)229-
2201,7p.m.t09p.m.
OWN a beautiful Chlldren's r.
Shop. Offering the latest In
lashlons. Health Tex. !zod.
Levi, Lee Jordache, Chic.
Buster Brownand manymore.
Furniture and accessories by
Gerber and Nod·A·Way.
$14.900Includes beginning In-
ventory. training, fixtures and
grand opening promotions.
Prestige Fashions 1-(501)329-
8327.

UNDERCOVERWEAR •
Ladles supplement your famI-
ly Incomeby starting your own
lull or part-time business now.
sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)87&03949.

2Waysto havefun while earn-
ing with Avon. Tralnlng, in-
surance, and award programs
available. Hamburg. Putnam
and GenoaTownships. Elaine
(3131878-9297.
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A truck and driver for hire.
12 ft. stake dump or pickup
trucks. Havedolly for moving,
clean ups, etc. (313)34~8.
ALL Springor weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation, child supervl- (J
slon, etc.. etc. (517)548-1439.
A-l cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross, (3131887-2197.
A-l PROFESSIONALInterior.
exterior painting. Also wall
washing. carpet and furniture
cleaning. Discounts to senior
citizens and disabled. 23years
experience. Insured.
references. free estimates.
(517)223-7218.
ANY light hauling, moving.
clean ups, etc. Dave(313)669-••
4775,Don(313)669-9732.
BABYSITTING by loving
mother. All ages welcome.
Novlarea. (313134&-7957.
BABYSITTING. Beginning
June 18 by loving Christian
Mom. Close to McPhearson.
(517)546-3453.
BABY-sitting, full and part-
time. lee and Rickett Roads
area.(313)227-4508.
BABY-sitting, right In the town
of Howell, references with
reasonable rates. Please call
after1 pm. (517)546-1938. •
BABYSITTING by loving
mother. (313)227-2739. '
BABY-SITTING.Howell area,
loads 01 summer fun. Cralts,
snacks, swimming. (517)548-
1846.
BABY-sitting, Ten Mlle.
Meadowbrook area.
References. reasonable.
(313134&-2562.
BABYSITTING. Clark Lake
area.(313)229-4219.
CHILDcare by loving mother. •
Northern Fowlerville area.
(517)223-3666.
CHILD care, licensed home,
by loving mom. Brighton area.
(313)227-3112.
CHILD care M-59. Ormond
Road area. All ages. 28 years
experience. (313)887·7820.
00 you need sitter Friday or
saturday nights? Pinckney,
(3131878-6496.
EXPERIENCED teacher will
tutor elementary students In
my home.(313)227·1478.
EXPERIENCEDInfantand tod- '.
dler care, licensed home.
(313)229-4909.
AELOtrips. swimming, nature
and ecology. crafts, fishing.
hiking, mystery sessions. and
much more for your children
to do this summerl Enroll.
them in Camp Shlawasaeeby
the week or all summer. Ses-
sions from 9 am to 4 pm.
Monday through Friday. addI-
tional hours availableupon re-
quest. For Information.
(313)227-7450. ~
FOWLERVILLE, baby-sitting
weekdays. very close te
school. call Laura at (517)223-
3440.
GOTadirty house?call me for
help. (3131885-3458.
HOUSt: and office cleaning.
Experienced with references.
(3131878-9382.
HOUSECLEANING. Depen-
dable. relerences, free
estimates. Call Cindy.
(313)227-6549or Joan, (313)227-
1748.
HOUSE cleaning, experlenc- III
ed and relerences. (517)548-
7412.
HOUSE cleaning, or apart-
ments or olfices. experienc-
ed. Paidby the hour. Brighton
or Howeil area. Call mornings
(313)229-4618.
I will fill In for full-time vae&:
tlonlng selter. Northville area.
call after 2:30 pm. (313134&-
3758. '
IF you need help wlth your
mother or lather. I'm avallable
weekdays, Will perform nurse llll
aideduties. (313)231-3491.' -
L. & L. Cleaning S8~.
General or parties. Unda,
(313)437-6090.(313)43NI870•.•
UCENSED child care, I1I8llls
and snacks provided.
New Hudson area. (313)437-
1065.
LOVINGgrandmawho doesn't
drive will care lor your
children or be a companion(or
elderly person. Ask lor Jo
!fter 8 p.m. (313)229-4445..
UCENSED Child Day Cafej ,
cenler,lots.olT. LC.. sandy,~
(313)38:H1948.
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MOM'S, do you have spare
time on your hands? Work
part·tlme and earn extra
money cleaning homes In the
Brighton, MIlIord area. Call
between 12 noon and 5 pm
(517)548-1439. '

MANAGEMENT
Due to our expansion In this
area, Burger King Is looking
lor qualified district
managers, restaurant
managers, and assistant
restaurant managers, The
successful candidates will
possess an aggressive style,
take charge personality and
the desire to grow and work
hard. We offer a proven traln-
Ing program, good salary In-
cluding bonus, plus major
medical and life Insurance. II
your current Job Is going
nowhere or you seek an ex·
citing challenge. please for·
ward your resume to Manage-
ment Recruiter. P. O. Box
1705, In care 01 Northville
Record, 104 W. Main. Nor-
thville. MI.48167.

NORTHVillE. Receptionist.
part·tlme. two days a week
plus fllIIgg In during vacations.
General office duties. ac-
curate typing skills, able to
handle multl-phone system,
good interpersonal skills a
necessity. Send resume to P.
O. Box 1695.In care 01 Nor-
thville Record. 104West Main.
Northville, MI. 48167. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
NEEDED: 10 homemakers In
this trade area to work 10
hours from home. Good earn-
ings, no investment. Write to
V. Matthews, 8865 Argonne.
Gregory. MI.. 48137for details.
NEED strong young man to
help around house. that Is will-
ing to work. (511)546-0608.
NEEDLECRAFTERS, teach
others needlecralts and make
money doing It. Instructors
needed for home classes. Call
Becky, (313)227-1698.

NURSES
LPN orRN

needed for private duty home
care. Evenings part-time.
must be flexible on hours to
fill in. Patient closed head In-
Jury. Rehab experience
helpful. Pleasantworking con-
ditions with excellent pay. For
confidential interview call
(313)227-5456.

OFFICE Clerk. good math
skills required. Receive
telephone orders and walk-In
customers. Accounts
receivable and computer ter-
minal experience helpful.
Equal EmploymentOpportuni-
ty. Send resume by June 13to
P.O. Box 366, Pinckney. MI
48169.
OPERATORSwith eight years
experience on DeVlleg Jig,
mill, Bridgeport, lathe. Con-
tact Tim Bryan at Grinders for
Industry. 51300West Pontiac
Trail, Wixom. (313)624-S155.
PART-TIME direct care staff
needed for group home.
Working with mentally retard-
ed adults. Mld-nlght and alter-
noon positions available.
Diploma and drivers license
required. caln313)437-5858.

PACK&SHIP
Bright man wanted for helper
in warehouse. Must have
good. long, work record.
Duties Include assembly, pack
and ship, Wixom area. Call
Ron.(313)471-2300.

POTPOURRIRestaurant. ex·
perienced waitress. Apply In
person, 9am to 3pm, Kroger
ShoppingCenter.
PART-Time Sitter. (313)227-
3201.
PART-TIMEmedical office in-
surance biller wanted, ex-
perienced only. Send resume
to: Box 1691. C/O Brighton
Argus, 113 East Grand River,
Brighton. Ml. 48116.
PANEL Builder/Electronics
Technician. Experienced.
Please submit resume with
salary requirements to P. O.
Box692. Brighton. MI.48118.
PART-lime waitresses
wanted. Please apply In por·
son. Bob 0 Link Golf Club.
47666GrandRiver,Novl,
PART-Timeshort order cook,
breakfast experience.
weekends a must. Apply In
person, Wednesday and
Thursday after 12noon. Salem
Hills Golf Course. 8810W. Six
Mile, Northville•
POSITION open. Financial
Services Representative, ex·
cellent management op-
portunities, part or lull-time.
(517)223-8012.
PERSONto do yard work. 'h
day to 1 day a week In lake
Sherwood area near Millord.
(313)684-1228.
PROT01YPE sheet metal
man, 5 years experience.
must be able to work from
blueprints or layout drawings
with minimum supervision.
Plenty of over·tlme and full
benefits. Days/nights.
Brighton area. call Jerry
Smith, Star Manufacturing
Company,(313)227~.
PART-TIMEdriver needed for
Monday. Wednesday, Friday
and saturday. Must have
chauffeur's license and
available to work flexible
hours. Apply In person In the
Brighton Argus. 113E, Grand
River. Brighton.
PARTTIme for bindery. preas
and warehouse. Call Monday
thru Friday only, 9am to 3pm.
(313)231·2570.
PERSON to work In conve-
nience store. part·tlme In-
cluding weekends. female
preferred. Reply to: P. O. Box
322, Cohoctah, Mi, 48818.
QUALIFIED Instructora to
teach the following Huron
Valley Continuing Education
classes: Archery, fencing.
gymnastics, voice, art and
yoga. Call (313)885-1511,Ext.
245.
REAL Estate One looking for
motivated people who want a
satisfying career and are will-
ing to work lor top comml.
slon, excellent training pr0-
gram. We would like to talk to
you. Call Bonnie Spicher
1313)227-6005.
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NEED a house cleaner? Iwill
do your house work.

-Reasonable rates.
~References. Novl area. Call
~(313~.

201 Motorcycles

1981 Can-Am MX-125. Low
hours, great shape. S575 or
best. (51n223-9389.
1980 GN400 Suzuki, excellent
condition, $585. (313)878-e804
alter4 pm.: RETIRED couple want small

business oNlces to clean. Call
, (3131887.e398. GO cart, fiberglass Mustang

body, brand new, make oNer.
(313)229.8115.~SPRINGcleaning. Residential.

Cottages, apartments, Walls,
_windows, woodwork, closets.

(517)548-1720.
1975Honda 750.Excellent c0n-
dition. $925 or trade for 14 11.
fishIng boat with trailer and
motor. (313)229-2255.THE HOME SlITER. Protect

your home. While you're
away, I will stay. Call the
Home Sitter. right away at
(313)437-1356.

1972 HOnda, CB-600. Good
condition. Asking $450.
(313187W965.
1ll6ll Harley 250 Sprint. Runa
good, $375.(517)548-7483.
1980 Honda 650, good condI-
tion, 6500 miles, $1,200or best
oNer. (313l878-G508.

THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction In 1Yz hours.
Reasonable rates, references.
Dot (313)887-2898.

1983Honda 550Nighthawk. Ex.
tras, like new, 1,450 miles.
$2,000.(313)229-2632.

UNEMPLOYED Maintenance
Man. Can do any repair;

,heating, air conditioning,
• plumbIng, electrical, carpen-

try, mechanical etc. (313)229-
4591.

1978Honda 750.Excellent c0n-
dition, low mileage. New tires,
battery, windshield. $1,300.
(51n54U374.WANTED, jobs of all sizes, big

and small, you name II, we do
It. Reasonable rates, Call Ed

_or Don (517)546-5678.

HARLEY Davidson, 1980
FLTSO,like new. (3131629-4015.
1981Honda Gold Wing. Load-
ed with all the goodies, 14,000
miles, adull owned. $3500.
(313)685-1390al1er4p.m.
1978Honda Super Sport, fair-
Ing, low mileage. $1,400. Call
al1er8 p.m., (5171634-9773.
1971 Honda, 450, double
overhead cam. Needs work.
$350. (313)878-8034.
1975 Honda CL380. $800, like
new. Call al1er 8 pm, (517)548-
3638.
1979Honda 750, low mlles,lIke
new. Must sell. Best oNer.
(51n548-1961.

WILL do baby-sitting anytime.
$40 for 1 child, $50 for 2. Hot
meals Included. (313)227-3384.

175 Business &
Professional Services

ACADEMIC SUMMER
• SCHOOL, 2 hours dally,
" grades 1 - 8, 3 weeks ses- ~~~::;:.:::;;;:;~-===--:::-
• slons, Individualized, certified

teachers. New Morning
." SChools, Plymouth, (313)420- =.::=:-:......,:-::==-:---::_=-
- 3331.
_CARPENTER service. Decks,

: addillons, roofs, remodelling,
• and wIndow replacement.

~,(517)546-8664,(313)229-8835.
"EXPERIENCED tutor, all
_ levels, math, science and

computers. Steve, (517)548-
_ 8586.
• HOST an Undercover Party
and enjoy Free Gifts and

- LingerIe. Undercover Wear of-
, fers something for everyone
'In Pellle to Majesty sIzes,

~ from Conservative to Barely
: There. Reserve the date of

• your choice today. Call Nancy
;(313)685-8453.

'74750 Honda, low miles, $750.
(517)54&-1787.
1978 Hondo, Twin Star. Like
new. Electric start, twin
cylinder, 4 speed. $475.
(517)54&-S598.
175 Honda, electric start and
lights, $350 or best. (313)437·
5334.
1977 750 Honda Super Sport.
Low miles. Fehring, bags, like
new. $1,200. 1973 Honda 750,
runs good. $800. (313)231·2914.
1978Kawasaki KZ75O,3,500ac-
tual miles, absolutely mInt
condillon, $1,650. Call Mr.
Beltner (313)229-a885.

NEED work, have dump truck.
,Asphall hauling, tree removal,

; firewood, cleanup, anything.
Call alter 5 p.m. (313)34&-9069.
TUTORS. All academic areas.

• Carefully- screened, certllled
• teachers provide In-home pro-

fessional service. J. S.
c Associates. (313)229-4832.
'~T and J Maintenance Service.

Building removable, tree and
lawn care service. ~o job to

.' big or to small. Will haul
.' anything. Free estimates.
_ (517)223-3864.

1977,850Kawasaki, Vetter Far-
Ing and trunk. Custom seat,
AM·FM, very sharp. $995. or
best oNer. (517)548-2910.
1973 Kawasaki 350cc. 3
cylinder road bike, 8,000actual
miles. adult owned. $495.
(313)449-2550.
125Kawasaki. Excellent condI-
tion. $425.(313)229-2255.
1980 Kawasaki 550, 4 cylinder
LTD, full windshield, luggage
rack, back rest, low miles,
mint condition, $950. (511)468-
3402.

·"WALLPAPER Installation.
:··Reasonable with experience.
"Call Kathl, (517)548-1751. 1981Kawasaki 1,000CSR, 5,000

miles, excellent condition.
$2,100(313)229-4199TRANSPORTATION

~
1982 Kawasaki KZ-1100. shaft,
Vetter fairing, extras, ex-
cellent condition, $2,995.

'=============! ;(5::,:'7)548-3==~258=.=- __ ..,.-
MOTORCYCLE accessories,
saddle bags, mirrors, wind-
jammer with leg shields,
radio, tour box, luggage rack,
crash bars, fits most bikes. All
new and half price. (517)548-
1961.

-_201, Motorcycles

~BEAT the rate Increase on
motorcycle Insurance. Call
(313)478-3140.

'1977 BMW Touring 1000, ex-
tras, $3,500. (517)54&-9501

~days. MOPED. Excellent condlllon,
adult owned, low miles. $285.
After 5:30 p.m. (313)343-1853.

1984Suzuki 125Quad Runner.
280 miles. $1,075. (511)488-
3388.

BMW 900cc 1978. Bought new
7-77. Luftmlster Faring. $2,000.
(3131878-9555.

'1979 Can Am 250 MX5. good
': condition. $500. (517)548-3406.

201 Motorcycles

SEE the special oNer for
graduation Happy Ads
elsewhere In. this Issue. 10
words for $4.25 if pre-paJd.
Roses available, $2 extra,
male or female graduate
silhouette only $3 extra.
1977Suzuki. 750GS. Must see.
$1.195.(517)548-1450alter 5pm.
1979 Suzuki, 425 road bike.
Good condition. $800. Call
al1erllpm. (313)227-1282. ,
1975Suzuki. 50 original miles,
mInt condition, $500. (517)548-
8478.
1980 Suzuki GS 550. 8,000
miles, Like new condition.
Stored Indoors only. Fehring,
cruise control, new chain,
clear tille, priced to sell at
$1.050.(517)548-1946.
SUZUKI, 1977 G8-75O, Faring,
Trunk, Custom seat, good
condlUon, $950. Must sell,
moving. (313)229-8372.
'72 Sportster. Lots of chrome.
Excellent condition. (313149&-
2409. •
1981Suzuki, 850-L, Low Rider
Sport Bike. Over 50 M.P.G.,
shaft drive, like new, adult
owned. $1800. or best oNer.
(313)685-1390after 4 p.m.
1974 Suzuki T-500. New tires.
sissy bar. low mileage, like
new. $375 or best oNer.
(517)223-9860after5 pm.
3-Wheel Off-Road Trike,
fiberglass body. 440 SRX
Yamaha motor. Fast and fun.
$500. or best oNer. (3131437-
t933.
1975XLH Sportster. Like new,
8,000 miles. adult owned, ex-
~. $2,200 or best oNer.
(3131878-i202.
1980 Yamaha 250. Beautiful
condition, $525. free helmet.
(313)231-1735days.
'79 VZ·125, $400. 'SO HutCh
BMX bicycle, $400. (313)231-
1535,(313)87S-5019.
YAMAHA, 1975, 125 trail bike.
excellent condition. Best of-
fer. (313)437-&61.
1972 Yamaha, 175cc.
Motocross tires. Front 2.75x21,
rear 3.5Ox18.Street legal. $400.
(313)632-7395.
1979Yamaha GT80,mint condI-
tion. 800miles, runs and looks
great, plus extras. $400.
(313)437-3205.
1977 Yamaha 125-VZ, good
condillon. $250. (313)884-6048.
1978 Yamaha 175. Like new.
$550 or best oNer. (517)223-
8087.
1976Yamaha 500, good condI-
tion, $425 or best oNe~
(313)349-7047.
3 Yamaha SO's, 2 good runn-
Ing, one for parts. $395. for all.
(313)231-1541after 6 p.m.
1978Yamaha Road Bike, good
condition. (313)229-8107.
YAMAHA 250, 500 miles. Sell
$650 or trade for 3 pt. hitch
eqUipment. (3131878-6317.
1980Yamaha 400 Special. 4800
miles, $900 or best oNer. After
8 p.m. (313)229-4278.
1979 Yamaha 750 ce. Special.
5,000 miles, like brand new.
Al1er 4 pm, (313)227-3501.
1973Yamaha 125Enduro. Elec-
tric start. looks. runs great.
$295. (313)474-3092.
1977Yamaha, good condillon,
$750. (313)227-7032.
1981Yamaha 850Maxim. Show
room new, asking $1,575.
(313)227-4417.
'77 Yamaha 750. Low mileage,
stored Inside, $1000. (313)229-
7176.
1979Yamaha DT25O.Excellent
condition, helmet. $500.
(313)632~.

YOUNG PEOPLE LOOKING
FOR WORK

Mr. Businessman, here are area young people looking for sum-
mer jobs. If you need help they are willing to work. Call them
today!

71 Young People 171 Young People
Looking For Work Looking For Work

, AMBmOUS Milford student 17 EXPERIENCED receptionist
needs summer job. Landscap- sales girl, personality, A-
lng, house-sltling. Todd, student, 18. Call Jenl (313)231-
(3131887-1459. .::15:..::18::,. _

~ BABY-sitting, lawn mowing, GRADUATING Student look-
etc. Call after 2 pm, Steve, Ing for summer employment

, (313)231-9348. to pay for College. (313)227-
" BABY-SITTER. high school 2289.

graduate, references, own ;;G;;IR;::L""':(::':16;:'")-wl~s7h~es-:-ba-:b-y--s7:"lttI~ng-
• transportation. Northville Job, Mf\·tlme, Brighton area.

area. (313)349-4843. Sue,t~ 13)227-2193.
, BUSINESS administration stu- HIGH school student will do

, dent. Cashier experience. housework and/or baby·
Clerical abilities. Full-time sitting. Pam (313)437-4392.

, work wanted. (313)437.0702. HOWELL high school student
• 2 Boy would like lawn work or seeks babysitting Job. Pay

: any job. Marc, (313)349-3021. nego-,~b1e. Call after 3 p.m.
KeYln, (313)34&-3547. 1;(5~i17)548-=:".:1.;;:443:::.~,...,.,...,..-_.,..,
COLLEGE student. Good with 17, part·tlme, full-time odd

· J:l8ndS,does odd jobs. Wood manual Joba Inside or out. JeN
working, refinishing, lake (313)437-5375.
cleaning. (313)227-7517. l.:LA:'::W~N~mo=w~ln-g-,-r-o""to"""tI""II""'ln-g,
CAKE decorating my special- yard work of all kinds. Scott

:. ty, all occasions, will deliver. ~(31:,::3~)43;::...7-&92.:::::;::._,..-_....,..,,..-
Amy, (313)227-2484, LAWN and yard care. Have

.' COLLEGE Student seeking reliable tranaportatlon.
aummer work. Preferable out- (313)88S=2809.

:, aide, but will take anything. !=Loo=::K~IN~G~f::'or~s-um~m~e~r-J~ob":""',
• (517)548:1379. willing .to do anything. eN,

CHATEAU, mow lawns or (313)832-6329.
• baby-sit. Jeanie or Janie, !=Loo=::K;;IN::;:G~f;:'o-r~s~u~m~m~e~r""':job~.
,51 7110. Can do anything. Ask for

DEPENDABLE teenager seek- John. (313)632-«J29.
• Ing baby-sitting, light house MAGIC Show, 45 myatllytng
_ cleanln • 31 1158 Tra • minutes wllh the Kimmel

EXPERT Iswn mowing, edO- Brothera. (313)887-6e04.
• lng, trimming, or weeding. MALE wants lawn Jobs. Call
,~erences. Jim, (313)227- (313)87&8540.

• ~N:';:E~ED;:'::::::yo:::u::-r-~la~w~n-=m~ow-'e~d
" cheap? call JeN at (313)34&.
.. EXPERIENCED Howell 8258.
, teenager seeking babysitting =::....-------

ob. Will compromise fee. RESPONSIBLE, reliable teen
• Weekdays, after 3 p.m. with references, will care for

I 51 1371. your child. (313)437.e528.

171 Young People
Looking For Work

RELIABLE Handy student
needs job. Transportallon
available. Julius Hili. (313149&-
2887.
SEEKINGdog walklng/dog sil-
ting near Moraine SChool. Call
Sherr!, (313)343-1158.
STRONG, reliable, mature
male graduate seeks summer
or permanent employment.
(517)54&:4857.
STABLE and horse care. Have
experience and references.
(313)685:2809.
SHOPPING lines are all so
long and the sizes are all
wrong,lf you don't want to pay
the dough, come to Lannie,
she can sew. (313)437-1021.
TWO young men, 18, strong,
will work hard from yard work
to anything. (313)437-8238,
(313)437-0529.
TUTORING by high school
senior. Grades 1 through 8.
(313)227-8372.
TWO able bodied 14 year old
boys deslrlng yard work.
(313)227-3741.
WILL baby-alt days only,
Fowlerville/Webberville area,
references available. (517)521-
4732.
WELDING opportunltlea
wanted by Grade A welding
atudent. (313)68S:2809.
WANT your lawn mowed. Greg
and Brad will do II. (511)548-
84..
YOUNG woman seeks respeo.
table permanent or part-time
employment. (517)548:4857.
YARD work, mowing, trimm-
Ing, odd jobs. Mike, (313)227-
28S9,Steve (313)22to4SlIO.

210 BOlla & Equlpmenl

BOAT trailer. (517)521"'159.
14 Foot f1berglus runabout
boat and trailer. $500. (517)223-
3555.
17 Ft. Fiberglass Boat. 130hp
Volvo. 1.0. Easy loader trailer,
low hours. Very good condl-
lion. Very economical. $3,000
or best oNer. (313)227-7435.
196818 ft. Glastron fiberglass
boat, 75 h.p. Evlnrude, Pamco
trailer, good condition. $950 or
best offer. See boat at
restaurant, Chilson Road and
M-38or call (313)628-5159.
GLASTRON Bass Boat, motor,
and trailer. (517)223-9090.
20 H.P. Johnson, good condI-
tion, clean. 8x11 Tarp. good.
(517)548-2107.
HOCKNEY Lake weed cutter
and rental business available.
$2,800. (313)227:7258 or
(313)227-5832.
17 ft. tr!-hull with 150 Mercury
engine and a Pamco trailer,
many extras, excellent condI-
tion. $2,500. Call (313)231-\l659
evenings.
ONE 40 hp. Johnson. eleclrlc
start, $300. Two 5 hp. motors,
$85 each. One 25 hp. Mercury,
$200. (313)227-3571.
PONTOON Boat, Crest, 25 It.•
new deck and carpet, $2,000.
(313)231-2899alter 6 p.m.
1977Rlnkerbell with trailer. 165
1.0. $8,500.(3131684-6872.
1978 Relnell, 19 ft., 228 H.P.,
110, full canvas, heavy duty
trailer. $7,000. (313)887-8221
alter3:3O p.m.
SAILBOAT, Sunfish, $750. ex-
cellent condlllon. (517)548-
1751.
16ft. boat. Seats up to 8, steer-
Ing wheel, 28 h.p. Evlnrude
motor and trailer, extras.
N29otlable. (517)548-5432.
1981 21 ft. fiberglass Switzer
speed boat with easy loader
trailer, needs motor. Call
(517)548-5125.
16 ft. Starcraft with· 50 h.p.
Mainer with tanks and trailer,
$3,000.(517)546-8954.
20 ft. Thompson 70 hp.
Evlnrude outboard. Boat.
motor and trailer, $1,900.
(313)343-2496.

BOAT UPHOLSTRY
BOATTOPS-COVERS

SUPERIOR UPHOLSTRY
4669 S. Old U8-23'

(313)227-1092

CANOE sale at Heavner
Canoe Rental. 2775 Garden
Road, Milford. (313)685:2379.15
foot Mlchlcraft (new), $349. 17
foot Mlchlcraft $375. Two free
paddles with this ad.
16 ft. Chrls-craft outboard,
less motor, excellent fishing
boat. Boat only $300. Trailer
$100.(313)343-2496.
EVINRUDE,4 HP., 1982model,

. weedless. Used very little.
$400. (517)223-8406.
14 Ft. Cyclone fiberglass
sailboat, $300. (3131887-8730.
16 ft. Fiberglass I. O. Trlhaul
with trailer. 4 cylinder,
120 hp., good condition.
$2,800.(313)227-1497.
12 Foot Fiberglass rowboat.
Great shape. Best offer. Call
after 5pm. (313)229-llO86.
14 ft. Fiberglass boat, 35 HP.
motor, and trailer. $650.
(3131878-5617.
14 FT. Aerocralt with 40 hp
Mercury Electric start motor
and trailer. Last tune up 2
years ago. $350 or best.
(313)231-3216.
15 It. Fiberglass Larson ski
boat, runs excellent, 35 h.p.
Johnson with trailer, great for
fishing also. $1,200. (313)437-
5078.

215 Campers, Tralle,.
& Equipment

1982Palamlno pojHIp, sleeps
7. furnace, ice box, stove. new
canvas, best of condillon.
Also 2 wheel utility trailer.
(313)227-1668.(313)227-8427.
POP-UP camper, sleeps 8,
$900 firm. (313)229-6458.
P1CK-UP Camper top. 42"
high, sleeps 3. Needs minor
repair. Make offer. (517)548-
6433.

ROCKWOOD
Camping trailers provide
economical fun family camp-
Ing.

Most sizes In stock with
heaters, some with
refrigerators.

Brad's R.V. Your Countryside
R.V. Canter. II's convenlenlly
located on U5-23, four miles
south 01 1-96 In Brighton.

(313)231-2771

ROCKWOOD
ph07sw07slO8Osm0806f5CAMPI
NGTRAILERS

Provide economical fun family
camping. Sizes for compacts
an!' agular cars In stOCk. All
baCKed by Brad's 2 year
guarantee.

We are on U.S. 23. 4 miles
south of 1-96, Brighton,
(313)231-2771.

REALUTE pickup camper, 8Yz
foot with cab over, many
features. like new, $2,500.
(313)437-8014.
SKYLARK travel trailer. good
condlllon, new awning, alr
condllloned. (517)548-0727.
1970 Starcraft pop-up, sleeps
eight, gas furnace. good con-
dition, $795. (313)227~5.
SPRITE, 16 ft. light trailer,
stove. 3 way refrigerator, sink,
furnace, brakes. $2200.
(313)349-5932.
1972 Starcralt Pop-up, sleeps
8, furnace, refrigerator, surge
brake and more. $1,050.
(3131437-6037.
TRAILER made from 8 ft. Ford
pickup. $50. or best oNer.
(313)231-2528.
TRAVELON Utility trailer. 3'1.2-
x4~ ft., like new. (313)227-
2395 after 1 p.m.
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
$350, 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
$600. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-6475.
4x8 Ullilty trailer, excellent
condlllon, $175 or best offer.
(313)684-2778.
VIKING Pop-up, Mlnl-gasser,
good and clean, sleeps four.
(517)548-2107.

220 AUlo Parts
& Service

AL'S auto and truck parts at
reasonable prices. We buy
Junk and wrecked vehicles.
Free appliance dumping. Mon-
day through saturday, 9 to 5.
(517)548-2820.
350 4 Barrel carburetor and
manifold, best offer. (313)31"
0584. - ;-
CHAMPION Chevette parts,
used doors $75 and up, floor
pans, seats $25 to $50, other
specials. (313)437"'105.
CHEVY 350 and 400turbos, us-
ed and rebuilt. (517)54&-3328.
1979 Chevy Malibu rear end,
low mileage, $50. (5171548-
3328.

STEVENSON'S

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
iatemodel

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

SAVE TIME
& MONEY-
See Us First
Quality & Service
for10Years
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240 Automobiles210 BOlla' Equlpmenl

16 11. Freeland melaJ boat.
$150. 7Yz H.P. Elgin Boat
Motor, $150. firm. (313)343-
3432.
14 ft. Fiberglass boat, 40
horse motor. Carpeted, trailer.
$775.Also 12 11. and 14 ft. row
boats. (313)231·2034.
14 Foot Jetwlnd SaIlboat.
Complete, extra sail. $250.
(313)348.0314.
1979 Wet Bike. $1,700. Low
hours. (313)437-2154.

215 Campers, Trailer.
& Equlpmenl

1978 Argosy, 22 ft. 2,700 Ibs.
Front dining, Zip-dee awning.
Excellent condillon. $8,900.
(3131887-3934.
APACHE Solid State, ex-
cellent condition, $1,400.
(313)229-8783.
1977 Apache Pop-up. $1,000.
Good condition. (3131887-7897.
ATTENTION handymanl 40 It.
camper, completely striped In-
side and partially finished.
Perfect for cabin up north or
for storage. You finish It the
way you want It. Moving. Must
sell. Make oNer. (313)227-2018.
1967Apache tent trailer, good
condition, $450 or best oNer.
(5171521...129.
'71 Apache solid state camper.
Sink, stove, sleeps 5, $650.
(313)437-$)65.
1981 Coachman, 23'1.2 ft., like
new, loaded, stored In barn.
$8,O'.lO.(313)887"'218.
CAMPER top, 8 ft. pickup, 3 11.
high. windows. Fleetwlng.
First $125 takes. (313)231-3423
after7 pm.
CENTURY trailer. 22 ft., self-
contained, Carefree awning.
Excellent condition. $2,000.
After 4 pm, (3131887...,72.
CAMPER top for 8 ft. pickup,
30 Inches high. $140 or best
oNer. (313)231-2528.
COLEMAN Tent, ".2X8.2.
Good condition. (313)878-2153
or (3131498-2479.
23 foot Coachman travel
trailer, self contained, sleeps
6, separate bedroom, new
refrigerator, excellent condI-
tion, $2,500. Call after 5 pm.
(3131878-5579.
1969 Casper, 20 ft. self-
contained. Physically good
condillon. Few Items need
repair. $1,500. (517)548-3428
6p.m. to 10p.m., or (313)553-
3910,9 to 5, ask for Mr. Adams.
CAMPER shell for Datsun size
pickup, good condillon, $75.
Full size camper shell, 135.
(517)223-3484.
1982 Chateau 20 foot travel
trailer, sleeps 6, completely
self contained, used very lil-
lie. (313)227-4953.
16 ft. Driftwood travel trailer.
sleeps 6, self-contaIned, very
good condition. $1,000.
(313)878-6757.
FOR RENT: Go 1st class. rent
1984 Class A Champion
motorhome, no mileage.
Private. (313)227-9490.(313)437-
3786.
1970 Franklin pickup camper,
11 ft., sleeps 8, good condl-
lion, $500 or best oNer.
(3131624-3589,after5p.m.
32 Ft. fifth wheel, 4x6 add-a-

•room, self-contained, awnIng,
porch. $8,500.(3131437-4541.
Holly 24 It. Large refrigerator,
back bedroom, Interior Is
beautiful. $2,800.(3131227-2016.
LIKE new, aluminum camper
shell for small pickUp truCk.
(517)548-1134. •
PICKUP camper. 11'1.2 feet,
overhead, self-contained.
$1,100. Pickup available extra.
(313)349-1938.
POP top pickup camper, gas
oven and refrigerator, $800.
(517)223-9780.
1979Prowler. Sleeps 9, double
dinette, awning and screen
room. Excellent condition,
$5,000firm. (517)54U218.
PICKUP camper, sleeps six,
stove, furnace, Icebox, sink,
cupboards, lie downs, jacks
and rest stands. $700 or best
oNer. (313)231-2528.
PICKUP camper Honey Bee,
10Yz ft., sleeps 5, stove,
refrigerator, self-contained,
$1,000 or best oNer. (313)632-
5552.

220 Auto Parta&Service

'77 Chevette, all or parts.
Engine rod bearing bad. $300
or best. (3131437-9962.
'78 Chrysler Cordoba, silver,
very good engine and
transmission. Many good
parts for sale. (517)546-8495.
CAR top carrier, fiberglass,
51x39x18, white, custom
made, side door with lock. $70.
(313)684-8245.
DOORS for 1969Ford van, full
set, excellent condition.
(5171223-3594.
FORMER auto body Instructor
will do light rust, bump work
and palnllng, reasonable.
(3131689-9577.
FORD 1 ton rear end, dual
wheels, hubs, $250. (517)548-
3328.
1978 Ford plekup 6 cylinder
engine and complete drive
train, $500. (313)229-liOOO,ext
118,(313)231-1580alter 4 p.m.
FOUR RV Tires. General
1200x15 LT. Plenty of tread.
$140.(5171548-2482.
1977~ ton Ford pickup, runs.
1973 ~ ton Ford pickUp lor
parts. Call (517)548-7966alter
6 pm.

LEASE-A-LOANER
Used car renlal. Dally 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Low rates. (3131994-
9199.

MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come Into the
Milford TImes, 438 N. Main
Street, Milford.

MACHINE
SHOP SERVICE

Heads reconditioned
Hot tank dagreasing

Surface Grinding
PressWork

U-Jolnts Installed
1 Day Service Most Jobs

L R. S. Machine Shop
Engine Parts in Stock

at

MECHANICS
AUTO SUPPLY
4990S. US 23-8rlghton

313-229-2294 229-9529

PONTIAC 400 HO cylinder
heads, reconditioned. $150.
(517)548-3328.
PARTING out 1976 AMC
Hornet for parts or whole.
(3131437-4681.
1974Pontiac straight 6 engine
and transmission. Both work
good. $150. (517)521-4617alter
5 p.m.
REBUILT Chrysler 727
transmission. $200 with ex-
change. (517)548-2466,9a.m. to
7p.m.
TAILGATE from 1981 Chevy
pickup. A-1 shape. $75.
(517)54&-5637.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
.BARREL?

If you have an lIem you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for '1.2
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WANTED: two used 15 Inch
wire wheel covers for Lincoln.
Call evenings, (313)349-0701.

225 Autos Wanted

BUYING junk cars and late
modol wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels auto
Salvage. (517154&-4111.

230 Trucks

1979Yzton Chevy. 350 engine,
THM400 auto malic, power
steering. power brakes,
cruise, AM·FM stereo, step
bumper, cap. New eXhaust
and radiator. (313)632-7033.
1972Chevy, looks good, runs
good. Good transportation.
(517)546-8895.
1977 Chevy Cheyenne Series
pickup truCk. ~ ton. step
bumper, good condition, new
brakes, $1500 firm. (313)229-
2209.
1970 Chevy 1 ton, 396
automatic, new brakes, body
rough, $1,000 or best. Call
after 5 p.m. (313)227-7753.
1979Chevy Yzton, 8 cylinder, 3
speed, good shape. $2,500.
(517)546-3936.
1977Chevy, 305 half ton, very
good condition, one owner.
(313)887-7274.
1980 Datsun King Cab, 5
speed, stereo, 27 mpg., very
good condition, $3,400.
\3131437-6215.
1983 Dodge conversion
pickup, loaded, 23 mpg,
carpeted, rustproofed. Like
new. 1(313)750-9593 after
5 p.m.
1983 Datsun King Cab 4x4.
Cruise, sunroof, ps, pb, over-
drive. Make good flrat car
and/or sports vehicle. About
17,300miles. $7,500. Hartland.
(313)632-8598or (313)66800444.
1977 Datsun King Cab, 5
speed, with cap, $1,200.
(313)231-1877.

230 Trucks

TRUCK cap. 8 11., '1.2 Inch
fiberglass, black. Good condI-
tion, $200. (3131878-i202.
1ll6ll Ford pickup, good 302
engine, 3 speed, runs good.
(313)227-9484.
1972 Ford pickup. Does not
run, engine mileage 32,000.
$200.(517)548-1938.
1973 Ford pickup with cap,
$500. (313)349-3395.
1978Ford Super Cab pickup, 6
cylinder. 3 speed. $1,595.
(313)632·7635.
1971~ ton Ford pickup. $250.
(517)54&-7966alter 8 pm.
1966 Ford pickup F35O, 4
speed, 9 ft. bed. Best offer.
(313)437-9354.
1983 Ford F-15O XLT. V-8.
automatic overdrive, power
steering, power brakes, air,
aluminum cap, many extras.
Excellent condition. $8,650.
(3131829-7138.
FORD Pickup, 1979 F-25O.
Rebuilt engine. (517)548-1090.
Alter5pm.
1976 Ford F-100. Automatic,
power steering, power
brakes. $900. (313)437"'443.
'73 Ford pickup, 240, 8
cylinder. (313)437-8126.
GMC pickup truck, 1978, 4,500
pound payload. Daytime.
(517)546-0580; after 5 pm,
(313)229-5693.
1984 Nlsson King Cab, 5
speed, fiberglass cap, am-fm
stereo, sun-roof, tilt, power
steering and brakes, manyex·
tras. (5171223-3287.

TRUCK UPHOLSTRY
TRUCKTONNEAU COVERS

SUPERIORUPHOLSTRY
4669 S. Old U8-23

(313)227-1092

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1979 Bronco Custom, loaded.
43,000 miles. $5,000. (517)548-
4014alter 5pm.
1982 Blazer. Six cylinder.
automatic, low mileage.
$8,100.(5171548-2583.
1977 Chevy Blazer 4x4. 400
engine, trailer hauling
paCkage, 77,000miles. $2,500.
(313)227-5340.
1978 Chevrolet Blazer,
automatic, power steering and
brakes, (517)548-3340.
1978 Chevrolet 4x4, V-8,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, equipped for
trailerlr.g, good condition,
fiberglass cap. $3,600.
(313)227-5769.
1979 Chevy, 4 x 4, excellent
condition, must sell. (313)229-
8115.
1984 Ford Bronco II. Loaded,
low miles, mint condition.
(517)223-8334.
1976Jimmy. $2,000or best of-
fer. (3131624-3236alter 5 pm.
1965Jeep, snow plow, needs
starter motor, $800 or best 01-
fer. (313)349-3675, (313)453-
0143.
19674 wheel drive Scout with
plow. Runs good. Excellent

, condition. $800. (313)229-4219.
1980Wagoneer Limited. Load-
ed, good condition. $6,500.
Days (517)223-3779.EvenIngs
(5171546-6254.

235 Vans

BEAUVILLE. 1982. 12
passenger. trallerlng special.
loaded, 20,000 miles, $12,395.
(3131878-6271.
1975 Chevy Van. Work truck,
runs good. Must sell, $800.
(3131624-8152.
1978 Chevy. V-8, automatic,
power steering. power
brakes. A-1 mechanically.
Carpeted Interior. $1,250.
(313)685-2612.
'74 Chevy heavy duty van.
Runs good $650. (313)229-7178.
1971 Chevy 30 van, from
california, $1,500.After 6 p.m.
(313)632-0590.Work, (313)884-
0404 ask for Kip.
DODGE Conversion van, 1983.
Loaded, excellent condition.
Burgandy and sliver, 10,000
miles. $14,800.(313149&-2036.
1977Dodge van. Customlzl'd,
excellent condition, low miles,
$4500. Call after 4:30 p.m.
(313)227-1674.
1980Dodge van, 8 cylinder, 4
speed overdrive, 40,000miles,
am-fm cassette, $3,750or best
oNer. (313)227-0199.
1979 Dodge window van, 6
cylinder stick, $2,500. Trade.
(313)227-7000.

VANS-VANS
21TO CHOOSE FROM

1983Ford Club Wagons, Ford
Conversions, Chevrolet Con-
versions and Much, much,
more!
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1979Dodge conversion van, 6
cylinder automatic, excellent
condition, one owner. $8,900.
(517)548-5995or (5171548-4289.
1965Ford step van. Excellent
condillon, new exhaust
system, new front tires.
Engine rebuilt 800 miles ago.
$600 firm. Please call before
2 p.m. (5171~.
1978Ford van, new tires, white
Wagon Wheel rims, high back
seats, nice looking. $1,950.
(517)548-5995or (517)548-4289.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1977Coachman Motor Home.
Excellent condition. (313)231-
2171or (313)449-2119.
FOR RENT: po~f1 campera
and tents, dally or weekly,
(313)47&0493.
FOR rent, 1984 24 11. motor
home, low rates. (517):188:3421.
FOR rent, 1984 motorhome,
sleeps six. (313)437-3847,
MOTOR home, TItan, 1961,
29 ft. Class A, allaCC8SSOrles,
excellent condition. $28,900.
(517)54&-2677.
22 ft. Motorhome on Ford
chaals. $3,500.(313)231-2034.
1982 Pace Arrow, 29 ft. bunk
bed. $31 ,900. Excellent CondI-
tion. (517)548:3543.
1978 Teratorn ultralight
airplane. $1,500 or best oNer.
(313)87&-3819,
1977Yellowstone ElCamlno 23
ft. self-contained trailer. One
owner, bargain priced at $28!lO
or best oNer. Call (313)829-1887
for Inlomatlon.

VARSITY
FORD'S

DEALS·
ON' .

WHEELS
$49.00
DOWN

138 USED CARS
& TRUCKS
(no kiddin')

BUDGET
PAYMENTS

'78 HORIZON 4 door.
Automatic, power steering
and brakes, stereo, front
wheel drive gas saver. 0
Down. $79month.
'78 CHEVETTE. 4 speed,
power steering and brakes,
AM/FM cassette, great gas
mileage. 0 Down. Now only S69
month.
'77 CUTLASS S MODEL. Air,
automatic, power steering and
brakes, stereo. 0 Down, m
month.
'77 T-6IRD. Automatic, alr,
power steering and brakes,
new tires. Sharp! $79month.
'77 XR7. Air, automalic. load-
ed! $69.50month.

UNDER $3000
'77 F-100 FLAIRSIDE.
Automatic, power steering
and brakes, 49,000 miles,
wagon wheels. $2695.
'81 CITATION 4 door.
Automatic, power steenng
and brakes, Iront wheel drive
gas saver. $2995.
'SO CAPRI. 4 speed, power
steering and brakes, sunroof,
tu-tone paint. Clean car. $2895.
'80 FIESTA. A real gas
squeezer. Sharp! $2995.

UNDER $4000
'80 CITATION 4 door.
Automalic, air, stereo, low
miles, dark red. Xtra sharp!
$3695.
'SO SUNBIRD HATCHBACK.
Air, 4 speed, road wheels,
36,000 low miles. Sporty!
$3995.
'77 CADILLAC ELDORADO.
40,000 one owner miles. All
available luxury options. A
steal at $3950.
'81 DODGE ARIES KoCAR.
Automalic, power steering
and brakes, stereo. Xtra nice!
$3995. ;

UNDER $5000 :
'79 REGAL LIMITED. Air,
power locks, lilt, crurse,
st~reo, road wheels, low
mIles. $4595. •
'78 BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM
4 door. Air, lilt, cruise, power
windows, power locks, wires
low miles, like new. S4895. • '
'83 ESCORT 2 door. Cloth
stereo, 12,000 miles. rear
defogger, like new but less
money. $4995. ,
'81 MUSTANGS. 7 to choose
fromS4695. ,

OVER $5000
'79 SEDAN DeVILLE 4 door.
Leather, wires, lilt, cruise.
Sharp! Hurry at $5995.
'82 LYNX GS WAGON.
Automalic, air, stereo, low
miles. Great Buyl $5695. •
'84 TOPAZ GS 2 dOllr.
Automallc, power steering
and brakes, stereo cassette,
cloth, 6,000 execulive driven
miles. ,
'79 GRAND MAR-
QUIS WAGON.; 9
passenger, Jow
miles, all availacile
options $5195. •

LUXURY ISPORT:
'so MARK VI SIGNATU,RE
SERIES. Like new with ·all
available luxury options.
$9695. I

'83 CUTLASS CIERRA
BROUGHAM 2 door. Tu-tcjne
paint, Charcoal Gray with
Burgundy. Xtra Sharp! $8995.
'79 MARK V DESIGNERS
SERIES. Leather Astro rciaf,
aluminum wheels, 3·Way
Beige. $7695. ,
'77 MARK V. Dove Gray with
Astro roof, aluminum wheels,
all available oplions. Xtra
sharp! S4895. '
'82 and '83 MUSTANG G'r's
5.O-CAPRI 5.0. 7 cars' to
choose from. SAVE $$S. :
'82 and '83 EXP's and LN7'lt-8
to choose from. SAVE $$S.

TRUCKSIV ANS :
4x4's •

'81 F·100 PICKUP. XLT trim,
automatic, air, power steering
and brakes, tu-tone with sport
wheels. This Is a beautyl
$6395.
'83 F-100 PICKUP WITH CAP.
Automallc, power steering
and brakes, stereo, 18,000
miles. Like Newl $7695.
'83 RANGER PICKUP. 4
speed, power steering and
brakes, stereo, step bumper,
sport stripes. Sharpl $5895.
'83 CLUB WAGON. Tu-tone,
air, cruise. 9 passenger, dark
glass, sport covers. Beautlfull
$11,695.
'81 FORD CUSTOM VAN. 4
captain chairs, air, power
steering and brakes, 8
cylinder, bay windows,
stripes, running boards. VaC&-
lion Readyl $9950.

WASHTENAW COUNTY'S
LAROEST SELECTION OF
CLUB & CUSTOM VANS
SEE FORYOURSELFI

'On approved credit '
30 MINUTE

SPOT ANANCING
OPEN SAT. &-5

Va.rsit.y
"Ford

3480 Jackson Rd ..
Ann Arbor"

996·2300

"i I :1.Zo),.U ;111:,., :1'1,5 '»9 ;111"-1#I if»I]#d;, :1.70)"U gl]: i(.x.]:f1
ENJOYFUN IN THE SUN
Wonderland Marine

STARCRAFTI

. Oneofthe
: \Largest Selections of

Brand-Name Boats
in Michigan

15 ft. Fiberglass boat, 40 h.p.
Johnson moter (electric start),
trailer, $1,500. Call days and
weekends,(313~.
15 ft. Fiberglass boat, trailer,
65 HP Mercury not running.
$550. (517)54&-1751.
12 ft. Rberglass.Scat-A-Boat,
25 HP. electric start, remote
control. upholstered Interior,
cover. Excellent condition.
$950. (313)227-5617.
22 FT. Sailboat, sleeps two.
Trailer and motor. Used one
season. $6,500 or offer.
(313)437-3213.

~

~
Skis & Accessories

Aluminum Docks

Harbor Master
Boat Hoists

Chrysler Outboard
MOTOR SALE

25to 90H.P. (Elect. Long Shaft)
SALE PRICED

: ,' . : ,

We're The New Chrysler Dealer In
Livingston County

We HaveA Full Line 0'1Chrysler 01B
Parts& Accessories

WONDERLAND
MARINE

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER

30303 PLYMOUTH RD. OPEN 57HE. ORAND RtVER
I LIVONIA MI 48150 7 HOWELL, MI 48843. I I ,&1,...,. 8ngNM & ~.,.~

,J"'.. ".11'" " ...."bO.' DAYS 517.548.5122313·281·2530 STOll! lfOUllS
tTOIl! HOURI Mon & Thuro 11-8

,~~'1fl '~6~{)'6 OMC fuel ,Wed ,Fr' N
s",twt"" 9 30 10 !II Saturday W

Sound • ., " 103 ' .. ".'" ICnUlfh4\ Sunday Noon ..
: , ' - , ,,'"

ExperiencedA" Service Dept.

1lie.. mee all Johnaon.
E~, MemulMt and
oMC .tom ~- & -• d_ unit. and I.tpumpa

1969Ford ~ ton 4x4, excellent
running condition. Body In
good shape. (313)229-7206.
1980 Ford Hall Ton Pickup. 8
cylinder, 3 speed. New
brakes, IIres 6 months old,
new battery, needs paInt Job.
$1,300.(313)437-2792.
1981 Ford F-250 XLT, 8
cyllndor, 4 speed H.D., 8
cylinder 4 x 4, 41,000 miles.
(313)437-8817.
1984Ford XLT Supercab F-25O,
8.9 dIesel. Loaded. 3,000
miles. $15,000.(313)229-8833.

PICKUPS
14to Choose from

Ford F-15O,4x4's. '78 SUPER
CAB, '79 4x4 SUPER CAB,
loaded & mUCh,much more,
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Way,,!!
Rd. 421·7000
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Livingston County Auto Dealers Association
\

Cf4T.BRIGHTO"
fiR SELL-fl-THOn

-- .

.' THURSDAY

•
~I

HUGE
0

.96'Z
<!

SELECTION a:
CHALLIS ,(,9

on the spot
~ •

FINANCING MT.
Appraisals BRIGHTON 23

Bank Representatives I
Grand River Exit, ANN ARBOR

Left on Grand
River, Right on

Challis Rd.

•

FRIDA·Y _w SATURDAY
,

10 a.m.-10 p.m. at Mt. Brighton

NEW and USED VEHICLES
Cars - Trucks - Vans - Wagons

I RAFFLE - 70 PRIZES;

Iff

•

I •

•

• BklGHTON CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE • MITCHELL-STACHLER CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE

• HILLTOP FORD LINCOLN MERCURY • GARY UNDERWOOD CHEVROLET

• JOHN COLONE CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE • WALDECKER PONTIAC-BUICK-AMC "

• WILSON FORD & MERCURY

TUFF KOTE DINOL
Howell

TRUCK & TRAILER EQUIPMENT
Lansing

SPARTAN TIRES of BRIGHTON
Brighton

TIDY CAR
Howell

BETTER AUTO PARTS
Brighton

•



t..~BRIGHTONt..~
HOURS [CHRYSlER·PL YMOUTH·OOOGE]

T Mon/Thurs.8-8 9827 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTO
ues./Wed./Fri. 8-6 229' N

Sat. 9-3 -4100

• • WedneSday, June 6. 1984-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD T1MES-15-B

~>
-. PEC'ALS!

S~ CAR S SQUlREWGN.A".5,oroo

0'1 IJ 80L1D
, '1895 WGN Alfs,oroo

J i.' TO.\Ono.loadod 19 ZEPH'i'R . ~"aelOan
__ ,~'4J:.<t § 82L1D4DR. RQUIS '8995 EMANS2DR.AIr.'> '3695

/jJ y 4 DR MA 5 19 L andsoarp
fj 82MERCUR' '519 GARXR1A" s,oroo '3895
. BROUGHAM u 0 sunroo' '5195 18 COU L2 DR. LoadOd

82 LN1 sportY·eO P "nO 18 BUICKREGA

~

82 ESCORlWGN.po""ors'oo '4995 TRUCKS '10,295
R14 DR.SloroO '4995 5. sloroo.".6

82 ESCO O"CO" AU'O"an '8995
2DR E~traeloan '5150 84BR " "",'OplO""

2 ESCORT' r 4 Au,oma,.e '78958 BACK p..u,oma"ca' 995 82 F2S04lt N
81 CAPRIHA1CH DR A".s,oroo'5 CHEROKEECHIEfWG..:, ,ulom,"C '6795

"lCTORlA4' '5395 81 olO.Sono
81 CROWN loma"e aIr 5 1 fl00 PICKUP soarp.so 4."

lANG sl~eyl au '599 8 \Jt~.
80 MUS 'i'WGN. a~ .~C f\J
80BUlCKCE~lUR A".O~"aeloan &. ~ercury ~ ~f, \\\) ~\Op 's-, n ford 227-1171 \J.~1f,d\C\Jt••1, SO. Br\gh\On 313- ~ :::~~~;'\ vtJ'

WW odRwer ;~:;_J~~{:~:"'~:~'~~~"~'A~"l\~I~_':" -8704 VI. Gr3 &TMrs.Evos'~~~.~:a-m .•2P m·
OPENMon. Frl.'Iil6p.m ..

l1lII~'~_~T:ue::;s ..-:.W;od;"" I

q4T: BRIOHlO"
CflR SELL-fl- THO"

SPONSORED BY

Livingston County Auto Dealers
SEEYOUR FAVORITE

Livingston County Dealership

JUNE 7 - 8 - 9
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

10_ a.m. - 10 p.m.

..
'6495 ..

'2995
'4195

TAKE A HINT
AND SEE US UNDER

THE TENT FOR YOUR BEST
DEAL ON A CHRYSLER

CORPORATION CAR OR TRUCK
100 NEW AND USED VEHICLES ON DISPLAY! •

.TENT
SALE REBATES
UP TO $150000'

Tuff Kote Rust. •N proofIng Only $1000On A
D~~nOgr~hseTd\carOr TrUCkPurchase n~

e ent Sale.

_Hill 'OP 'ORD lINCGJN & MERCURYIIRENT'A-CAR BuyIng In livIngston Count

HOWELL Saves Dollars & Makes Sen:e 1.E8.,b§
At The Top Of The Hill 546.2250

SeeuS I
Under the Big Top.

d More Super DealsFor These an
1981 Buick Regal

k 4x4 '59951984 Jeep J·10 Pic up 95 V.6.Toxascar _
6cylaulo.sle,oo '11,5 B I kLe58breLmt.

1981 u c r 95
1983 Chev. Monte Carlo 5 4dr lullyeqU,pped.localowne'69
V-6.Loaded.SAVE '839

1981 Chev. Camaro
1982 Ford Mustang G/L All.slereo.rallywheelS '6495
4 spood.5leroO.SHARP ~5395 1981 AMCSpirit
1982 Pontiac Flreblrd 4 speed.now11105 '2495
4 cyl.4Spoed.sloroO '7495 1980 Pontiac F1reblrd
1981 Chev. Chevette 4·door V-6.allsloreo '6995
Tu-IOM.airsloreo • '3995 1980 Olds Delta 88
1981 Ford Escort 2·door AIr. ,weo, v,nyllOP "5195
4 spood.sloroO.SHARP '3995 _

-- ------;.;,e::h;i
I __ -::::::;;;;;;::..~ K"PlhlIGf.a'OM'~~ftO It""."
t- r:.1 alii ou ..liTY a ,nU' 0_",,1". QM'" J

~!_SE."C[PA.h cq;ii' ltJl:lilt:lj.J

EWALDECKER~~;'~:J~!I~I!-!!t.~~-----_.~\_-----
• f Tuea..Wed..Fri.

HOURS. • Doe.m.-6 p.m.
Mon•• Thurs.. Sal. 10a.m.-3 p.m.
••Doe.m••9 p.m.

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227·1761

We give you
"More"

than just a
TENT SALE

All Demo's
bave full

Factory Warranties
All yoU lose is tbe

Higb Price

TOP DEALS - TOP TRADE-INS

1
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REPElI .1 ELL UI.

--
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'-
'fi'
: I

• IOUR TENT SALE vvas such a HUGE SUCCESS that vve didn't
have enough cars to go around ... So thru special purchasing

from Olds - Cadillac & GMC vve vvill repeat the GREA T SALE

HUIE DISCDUITS
IMMEIII IIIILIVEIY - MIMMaT. INVINTalY

• NO GIMMICKS • NO GIVEAWAYS'
( , .

• JUST DOWN-T.O-EARTH LOW PRICES
Our Showroom Will Be Open Th.urs. & Fri. 't~19 P.M., Also Open Saturday·

1984 Delta 88 1985 Cadillac
2Drs. 4Drs.

Sedan DeVille's
Front Wheel Drive

In Stock
Immediate Delivery Many to Choose

From /

1984 Firenza19850lds98 1984 G.M.C. 5·15 Jimmy

-4
•In

Stock

,
"...'
.'

··
····
··,,
····

Immediate
Delivery,

Test Drive One Today To Choose From

1984 G.M.CIJ¥2 Ton/3h Ton 1984 Omega

··~
~

..
I :..

~
'.~

Ready
To

Go!

No.186

Front Wheel Drive
4 cyl fuel injection
Power steering & brakes
Defogger & ale
AM/FM stereo
Clock

In Stock

EVII'TIIII PIICEDTOBELLI
'~ "

"/1ttt1J~ SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac

..

....,.
>
t

~.......
>

•
,"Largest Selection of Conversion

Van's in the County!

Ie

Starcraft
Ready to Deliver

-
Deep Discount

Prices

•

•
Immediate Delivery

1984 Cadillac
Sedan deVille

•
Ii

Last Chance at the large DeVille's
Several in stock-going fast!

•

~ SE~I~~ II 8282W. Grand River. Brighton (at 196 exit 145)

GlN.tAL MOTORS CORPOtATION Phone 227-1100
~ "Keep That Great GM Feeling with Genuine GM Parts"

•
8''011"Serving Southeast Michigan lor 35 years" Ill,. IOn~

Open Monday and Thursday 'til 9 p.m. -Open Saturday~ ~~IJ .1111

•
\.



.JUNE 6 THROUGH 8TH~••
12:00 NOON 'TIL 9:00 P.M.!
'ALL 3 DAYS AT
WONDERLAND
SHOPPING CENTER!!!

"" ~ "PLYMOUTH RD. AT ·MIDDLEBEL T
~
L ., ,.

"

, /

,
, /

z

•• Wednesday. June 8. 1ll84-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-17·B

IN OUR
30th

YEAR

®
~OVER. 0

"1200
···CARSAND.
:"- TRUCKS "'

. ~,'··PORSALE" ,. . .
,HUGE

o SAVINGS

.

* * ARMSTRONG BUICK
30500 PLYMOUTH RD. . HOME OF THE

LIVONIA ALL AMERICAN BUY

OPEN MONDAYS & THURSDAYS TIL 9 P.M. 525·0900
32570 PLYMOUTH ROAD'

LIVO~A 425.6500~~~~~~~~~~~

OPEN MONDAYS
AND THURSDAYS

TIL 9 P.M.
~~mfb~o~

(RIGHT OFF JEFfRIES FREEWAY)

'he Fussy,Customer Store.

1
OJ \"",

" 1
\'1:

,
. i

.,
"
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240 Automobiles240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 AutomobilesThe roomy GL Sedan -
reliably SUBARU.

.'BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels auto
Salvage. (517)548-4111•

1983 Alliance DL. 4 door, 5
speed, 25,000 miles, S56OO.
(5tn5.t8-2833.

AUTO UPHOLSTRY
AUTO VINYL &

CONVERTABLE TOPS
SUPERIOR UPHOLSTRY

... S. Old U5-23
(313)227·1092

1982Buick century Umlted, 4
door, loaded, rustproofed,
$7,500 or best offer. (313)685-
18.t2.

BIDSare now begin taken on •
1978 Plymouth of door. Contact
Ray or DIane at McPherson
Slate Bank. (517)548:3410.
1984CheveUe, 4 speed. $4,500.
(313)22706425or (313)22Ni090.
1977earnaro Rallye Sport, V-8,
auto. 57,000miles. Very clean.
12,800. (313)87"'1012, (517)548-
8570. .

STATION WAGONS
1979 LTD Squires, 1979 LTD,
1979 Fairmont, 1978 Concord.
1981Aries and more.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000•

1983Buick RegaJ.11,OOOmiles,
loaded, excellent condition.
$9.500.(313)887-4218.

1978 Buick century Slatlon
Wsgon. V-8 AutomaUc, 12500.
or best offer. (5171548-3526.

1979 Buick Regel. many ex·
tras.12,950. (3131878-3738.The spacious. comfortable GL Sedan

fedtures economical 5-speed trans-
mission. responsive front-wheel Ell
drive. and built-in Subaru durability 4i
- all at a senSible price. Test drive -l_.r==~-.j ~~

one today. ~
30 EPAesl. MPG 43 EPAesl. hwy.·

GL 4-door Sedan 5-speed transmission SUBARU.
"Switch to LaRiche" Inexpensive. Andbuilt to stay that way.

-?4fUe ~41<tde S~
40875 Plymouth Rd., corner of Haggerty
(W. of 1-275,across from Burroughs) 453·4600

For -the Proud
College Grad

A Smart Deal
for Smart People

MUSTANGS & CAPRI'S
(12) to Choose From.
Automatics, Sticks, Air,
Sunroof, T-tops. same Day
Flnanclngl
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000
'78 Chevette. 4 door,
automatic. $1400or best offer.
(313)229-3288. ..

1975 Cordoba. New tires,
mechanically good, very little
rust. $1,300 or best. (313)227-
6584.
1979 Chevy Monza, 4 speed,
power steering. am-fm stereo,
79,000 miles, good condition,
$1.800.(313)437-8323.
1982 Citation X·11, loaded,
best offer. (313)883-3303,
(3131231-9025aUer 8 p.m.
1979Chevy Impala four door.
Air conditioning, new tires,
AM-FM radio. Florida car. no
rust. Excellent condition.
$4.000.(31318~·

BUICK Park Avenue, 1983.Ful-
ly loaded. Asking S13.700.
(313)685-3868.
1980 Buick Skylark. Four
cylinder, power steering and
brakes. automatic, am-fm
casseUe stereo, rear defog-
ger, A-1 shape. S2.900.
(517)223-9950aUernoons.
1979 Buick Regal Umlted.
58.000 miles, power steering.
power brakes, cruise. tilt, air.
new Ures, wire wheels. Ex-
cellent condition. S4.250.
(313)227-2708.
1978, Bonneville, good condI-
tion. must see. best offer.
(517)54&-1327.

1980 CheveU" 4 door, 4
speed, adult driven. snows.
Excellent condition, 43,000
miles. 12850. (517)54&-4285.

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
NEEDACAR?
ICANHELPI

HANK CHANTRE
313-478-8000

$400 Rebate
from Ford Motor Company

and
1977Chrysler Cordoba. Load-
ed, high miles, solid transpor.
taUon, fair to good shape.
$1,500.(3131348-3343.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

'ZERO Down
Guaranteed Credit Approval with Letter on Select
Models. No Co-Signeror PreviousCredit Required.

---#16~~\ Double Bonus
A,X& Z Plan

Eligible

- -

McDonald Ford
550 W. 7 M,le Road· .

349-1400 . Northville . 427~6650

USED CAR SUPER
SALE'Here's Our Smart Deal of the Week!

Lease a Tempo for $12876 per month* $5-00 TRADE-IN ON
_ __ ANYO~DCAR

ONE WEEK ONLY
i (F~EE TOWING INCLUDED)

OR s49DOWN
*48 months
No Cash Down Payment·
Due on Delivery
1st mo. payment $128.76
Security Deposit $150, Plates. Title $40

15,000 miles a year
6<over 60,000 miles for 4 yrs.
Total payments equal $6180.48 '79 LTD ,

V-8. auto. air stereo. Why
pay more? s3999

'82 ESCORTS & LYNX
Good selection. Some w/alr. -
From

s44-95

'80PINTO WAGON
Red & white little beau-
ty-save. Only

'80T-BIRD
Auto. air. low miles. Save!
Only

,,~

54499

'80 LEBARON 4 DR.
52999

'79VOLARE
Auto. ps. ilir cond .• good
shape. Only

52999
'82 CLUB WAGON Xl T
Super value. be here-forst.
Mustsee. Only s1 0,999

'82 FAIRMONT 4 DR.
6 cyl.. auto. air. cruise. Very - .,
low miles. Only s5999 ~

Air. stereo. tape. loaded.
Low miles. Only s4999

'79 CAPRI
Factorial" must see. sare
price. Only s2999

'82 EXP
Auto. air. ps. stereo. low
miles. Save s4999

IIYour Favorite Metro Dealer" says -
·'1KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY"

5-10
PICK-UP

'~

Rear Defogger,
Cigarette Lighter,
AM Radio,
Cloth Buckets,
Radial Tires,
2 Dr. H/Back
Stock No. 8368

BUYiC *S300.00 downortrade
. S130.88 permo.

* *.SOdown
LEASE S114.02permo.

Power Brakes, .
Power Steering,

l~ijii~i~~;.iS.B. Radials,Cigarette Lighter,
AM Radio,
Gauges
Stock No. 1310BUY * *S300downortrade

S175.46 permo.
Ji. *.SOdown

LEASE S135.23permo.

THIS WEEK'S

DEMO
* SPECTACULAR *
'84 CHEVETTE CHEVETTE

WAS*-'4 2door Hatchback. WASpsd"
4door,auto. yon auto. air, tilt
rear defogger, SALE ~~~li;~:~~:SALE

S~~:~~8143 $5395 StockNo.7322 $5995
'84 CITAnON 5-104x4 PICK UP (DURANGO)

2door.alr.raar WAS6AJ.
defogger, auto. ¥O"" Locklngdlf- WASS~
AM/FM radio, SALE \ lerenlW, V-8. SALE
rally wheels. \ auto. many
sport buckets $7795 extra. $9575

Stock No.8012 Stock NO.1079
OVER 25

5-10 PICKUPS
TO

CHOOSE FROM

AM Radio,
Power Brakes,
Body Side Moldings,
Cloth Interior,
2 Dr. Coupe :rype 10
Stock No. 8360

BUY * *S300 downortrade
S168.38 permo.
* *.SO down

LEASE S129.09 permo.

'84 5-10 PIC'( UP SPORT '84 CELEBRITY EUROSPORT
:~~:e~I·''\.<;) WASSJPI'1i Alum.wheels, WASS1.-"
st.reo,' <a0\V SALE v-e. air, SA:Y"'LE"~buckets.s~~:No.1010d $9195 S~=~:'8223 $9995

CAMARa %-28 CAPRICE CLASSIC WAGON
PowerloCk8& WAS"tour..w"" Allwindow., auto, ~... powerop- WAS~
tlltwheel,cro.. SALE tlons,5I1terV-e. SALE
f I J I autopverdrlve,
Ir. n tlCt on, S11295 .ata,e equipped $11 995

lt~~t~~7380 , Stock No.7248 ,

OVER 30
CAVALIERS

TO
CHOOSE FROM

• Buy-based at 11.9% variable rate plus tax & Iitle-48 mos.
• Lease-security deposit may be required. 48 mo. lease closed end-9.9% rate. Oiel •rorrlG..,

Hagge~ty Between 15 Mile Be Pontiac Trail

WALLED LAKE
624·4500
OPEN TIL 9 p:m.
MON. & THURS.-



'.--------240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles 240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles

1880 Chevette 12,300. 1878 1883 Cutlaaa Supreme. V~,
SkyllaWk S450. CresUlner 14ft. automaUc, air, atereo and
bo8t$1000. (313)22N182. more. 8800 miles, aIlowroom
1878 Camero Bertlnetta. 350 new. $8800. (313)227-45lW.
cu. In. with 4 speed, cloth '77 C8d1l1ac. Wife's car, very
seats, power windows, power good condition. (313)22N811.
doOr locks. am-fm stereo, rear 1982 Cavalier wagon. 23,000
defroster, rear spoiler, Ult miles, loaded with ac-
steering wheel: gauges. cessorles. 16,000. (517)54&-

~.5OO.(313)348-1311. 2488.
"'978 COUGAR XR7, air, ;;18=78::-Ch~ev-e""tt"'e-.-red""-.4-""'door-,-4

stereo, Ult, cruise, rear defog- speed. Excellent condition.
ger, trunk release, vanity mlr· 80,000 miles. $1,800. (313)348-
ror, power door locks, win- =.031~4~.-=,-- _
dows, llteerlng and brakes. 1880 Chevette. 4 door, 4
302 AutomaUc, Immaculate speed, am-fm, best offer.
condition, new Ures. $1,850. (51n223-7315.
(313)227-9158.(3131543424. =;;::::::';;::':;:---,,--,_--,
1881Cutlass. 4 door, diesel, 30 1980 Citation, 2 door, 4
, E II t dl I cylinder, automaUc, powermpg. xce en con t on, steering, power brakes, air.

runs good, $4000. (313)229- New Ures, brakes, shocks.
4857. $2.850.(313)887-7584.
1881 Cutlass, Brougham. Ex· 1977Carnaro Power steering
cellent condition, power power brakes, rear defroster:
brakes and steering, air, am- , AM-FM, new Ures and brakes.
fm radio, vinyl roof, priced to Indiana car, minimal rust. Tip
sell. (517)54608804. top mechanical condillon,
1880 CheYette, loaded, low needs body work. (313)887-
mileage, excellent condition. 2703. . .-
$3,200~(313)437-4105.(313)887· ::19=73;:'Co=-'rv-e""tt-e-COU-pe-.-4-S-peed----,-.
2302alter8 p.m, Hops. Excellent condition,
1983 Chevette. 12,000 miles. S6950 flrm. (313)437-8953.
air. automaUc, cloth. power. 1881CuUass 4 door excellent
$4,700. (313)437-4105.(313)887- condillon, air, cruise, stereo.
2302alter 8 p.m. 65,000 highway miles. Must
1878euU8SS Supreme. 2 door, sell. $4,400.(313)227.1065.
V-8, automaUc. air condition-
Ing. cruise control, stereo. 1978 Dodge Colt Coupe. No

• rear defrost, leatherette, sport rust, low miles, four speed,
mirrors, sport wheels, Ult AM-FM cassette. Runs and
steering, new Ures, Tuff-Kote, looks new. $2,800 or best of·
deluxe trlm, 34,000 miles. 1m- fer. (313)669-3864.
maculate condlllon. Must see 1978Dodge Omnl, good condl-
and drive. $4,850, (517)223- lion. $1,800. (313)343-5454.
3254. ~(31~3~)227=·7340=. _

1880 Dataun 280ZXGL Power
steering, power brakes,
power windows, power mir-
rors. stereo. air, extra sharp,
must see. $7,995or best offer.
(313)348-2523.

'78 Flreblrd Esprll. 305
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, $2,800.(313)229-
2487.
1978Ford LTD, air, good body
and engine, $1,285. (313)437-
eo37.1971Duster, 2 door, automatic,

air, power steering. new Ures,
florida car, Stereo, radio and
cassette. Sharp, 40,504 miles.
$1800.(517)54808582.

1977 Ford Mavertek. Power
steering, power brakes. air
conditioning, new Ures, good
condillon. $1,500. (3t3)227-
2178.1978 Dodger Charger SE.

Power brakes, power ,steer.
lng, rear window delogger,
air, AM-FM, clean. Good con-
dition, 78,000 miles. $2,200.
(313)227~ alter 4 pm.

'78 Fiesta. Clean, excellent
condition. gets about 40 mpg,
$2100.(313)437-8OlJ5.
CHEVETTE 1978, automatic.
smooth driving. Very clean.
Cloth seats. $1,450. (313)685-
1380.

DUNE buggy, fiberglass body.
totally rebulll, sharp. $1,500.
(517)546-8303.

1979Chevette four door, four
speed. New tires, battery, ex·
haust and AM·FM cassette.
Must sell. $1,700. Call alter
4 pm, (517)548-6265.

1978 Dodge Aspen. Power
steering, power brakes, air,
stereo, $2,000.(517)548-4125.
1873 EI camino, Carolina car,
new brakes and exhaust.
$1,685.(313)832-7075. 1975 Chevrolet Malibu. 8

cylinder. 'air, power steering
and more, very dependable,
excellent condlllon, $1150.
(313)87U48'1.

1974 Rreblrd V8. automatic,
new IIres, paint, air condillon-
lng, 74,000 miles, $1585. or
best offer. (517)548-2910.

1982 CheYette. $3,900 or best
offer. (3131349-4802.1978 Ford Fairmont Futura, 8

cylinder, automatic, air,
stereo, excellent condilion.
Best offer. (313)437-&81.

CAMERO 1980 Rally Sport,
sliver and black with red pin
striping. low mileage, stored
winters, $5,500. Chevy Impala
1978, Interior excellent, body
some rust, well-maJntalned
car. very good transportation.
high mileage. $1.800
negotiable. (517)223-7248.
1880 CheYette 4-door. Uke
new, low mileage, 4 speed.
redlo, new tires, brakes.
shocks and battery. Only
$2,700.(517)223-8809.

1881Ford Escort, 4 cylinder, ..
speed, new paint. $2,850 or
best offer. (313)348-9833.
1980 Ford Resta, new brakes
and exhaust system, 39,000
miles, excellent condition.
$2,900 firm. (517)548-4448alter
3 p.m., ask for Jim.
1978 Ford LTD 4 door, 58,000
miles. $2,485.(517)548-1805.

1881 Chevette, 4 door, stan-
dard, excellent condition,
$2800. (517)548-2020..righloD Aulo $ales

·SAVEI SAVEl ~'_,~~"
.Before you buy a used car or truck compare our "" """"
_ product and our prices.
1982 FORD EXP ~'-'f
._ low miles.auto.air. tape.cru'se& muchmore 54995 \~'
'~982 CHEVEnE 4 ~OOR 53495 '"
'1981 FORD ESCORT GL._ ,53295 ...

980 CHEVROLET MONZA 2 plus 2 5 /
_- Auto. stereo. low miles 2995 *~?'

979 MERCURY CAPRI HALLY SPORT ...... ..::.'_II"
~. Auto. sunroof. stereo & more 53295 ~

• ~977~~~~~~SUPREME 52395 '_BobRog~~ski
~:30~ C l S£ k 29 Years in Brighton~ ,nore ars n ILOC \ 9 - - - .'.
'We havethecar you're looking lor. Ananclng and WarrantyAva'lable XS I BE.. Ghrtand River.
• rig on-
8 ~ustangs To Choose From -
~' Mon. & Thurs. 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Fri. 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.rn
Sat. 10:00a.m.-2:00 p.m.

CAMARO, 1982,Four cylinder,
four speed, power steering,
power brakes, ERS stereo
system, black buckets,
medium blue with full wheel
covers. Extra clean condition.
$5,900.(517)548-0457.

'. CONVERTIBLE, 1985 Ford
Galaxle 500. Georgia car,
restored. Too many new parts
to list. Triple black. $2,500 or
best offer. (313)87lHl202.
1978 Ford Fairmont, 4 door, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, good condI-
tion. $1,800. call evenings
(517)546-6874.
1880 Resta Ghla. Sun-roof,
33 mpg, excellent condition,
$2.900.(313)885-9712.
1984 Hurst OldsmobUe, load-
ed, with T-tops. Call alter
8 p.m., (517)634-9m.
1881 Horizon Mizer, 37,500
mUes, 40 plus MPG, redial
whltewaUs, clean, $3,275••
(313)437-3750alter & p.m."Phone 227·1277

• ©

BRAND NEW '84
TEMPO 4 door

Stock NO.5600.'

• 4Speed• PowerBrakes
• AllSeasonSteelBeltedTires

'84F·150·
PICKUP

• 2.3H.S.C.Engine
• FrontWheelDrive

• RecliningClothSeatsand
Roomfor5Passengers

_LUXURY
VAN

CONVERSIONS
SAVE
$4000

3006 cylinder. 4 speed over-
drive. power steering and
brakes, option 5450 G.V.W.,
gauges. low mount mirrors.
lighter. heavy duty battery.
exterior eCllrod package. (5)
P215x15tores Stock No.4564.

• :1.6 fuel saver, 4 speed.
'front wheel drive.
; P175x13 tires. cloth
• reclining seats. Stock
":No.52n.

600
CARS,

TRUCKS &
VANS IN
STOCK

.'
3480 JACKSON at WAGNER
ANN ARBOR (1-94exit 172)

5 minutes west of Brlarwood

"

(.

, •• Wednesday, June 8,1884-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-19-B

1979 Pontiac Sun bird, 4
cylinder/auto. transmission,

WHAT IS THE runs good, excellent gradua-
tion present. $895. (517)548-

BARGAIN 2248alter5 p.m.

BARREL? 1975 Plymouth Grand Fury,
S8OO. (313)437-8722.

If you have an Item you wish to 1971 Pontiac Ventura, good
sell for $25. or leas or a group running condition, sUCk shllt
of Items seiling for no more on floor, good gas mileage,
than $25, you can now place an. $350. (313)348-3432.
ad In the Green Sheet for ~ 1974 Pontiac Grandville. $300.
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to 1971 Ford 100. Rebuilt motor,
place a Bargain Barrel ad for new master cylinder, 5 new
you, (10 words' or leas) and redlals. new muffler, needs
she will bill you only $2.25. transmission and battery, best
(ThIs special Is offered to offer. (313)229-8509.
homeowners only-sorry, no 1989 Rambler 2 door 8
commercial accounts. cylinder. InterIOr, body, tires

good. No rust. 67,850 actual
miles. Best offer. (313)227·1205
evenings, keep trying.

'78 Monza 2 plus 2, &cylinder,
black' on black, 4 speed, am-
fm cassette, power steering,
power brakes. air condition- AUTO Insurance, regard leas
lng, 4 new tires, $2,200. of points, call Robb Insurance
(517)548-3936. Agency.151n223-8832.
1977 Nova Rally Sport. 305, 1971AMC Gremlin. Good con-
auto with bucket seats, with dltlon, needs battery. $300
console. Excellent conditIOn. negotiable. (313)685-7339.
One owner. $1,950. (313)348- 1964 Buick, Oldsmobile
3349. powered, V-8, 4 speed, $700.
1974 Nova Body and motor, ~(5::..:17)548-~:..1.:.:7.:::48:::.._
excellent condlllon. 65,000 1973 Buick Century Luxus.
miles. Call alter 9pm (517)548- ~(31~3~)878-8l26~~::.... --.,._
2413. 1975Buick Estate wagon. nine
1977Olds Delta 88, loaded. Ex· passenger, loaded. $800.
cellent condition. $2,400. ~(31::..:3::!:)231::..:...-::..:17.::::43:::.._
(517)546-7227alter 4 p.m. 1973Chevy Belair, fair to good
1978 Oldsmobile full size condition. $250 or best offer.
wagon. very clean. $2,500 or (313)349-5455alter5 p.m.
best offer. After 8 p.m. 1974 Chevrolet tmpala.
(517)548-5975. Southem car. runs good, little
1978Olds Regency four door. J rust, am-fm 8 track, air condl-
::~ options. $4,400. (313~ - =~'e::.oor, $800. (313)449-

_1915 Ollls_DQ!P1Roy~~,_c!e~_1974.Che~Ihu.2J1llor~350.,
loaded, $1100.(313)685-1824. New brakes ~and tune-up,
1982 Olds Sierra, 2-<loor, 4 alternallon, water pump.
cylinder, air, stereo, tilt and Power steering, power
cruise. $6700. (313)34lHl788. brakes, air. $500. (313)887-3961.
197801ds Delta 88, air, AM-FM, 1973Chevy Impala, 4 door, full
power steering, power power. 1969396 big block with
brakes, 4 door, 94,000 miles. headers, Torker manifold.
Runs excellent, well malntaln- Crane earn, Holly carburetor,
ed.$2500oroffer.(313)887.7825 runs great. AskIng $350. Ron,
alter8 p.m. or weekends. (313)229-8978before 4 p.m.
1975 Olds Cutlass Supremo. 1978 Chevy Vega, best offer.
P.S., P.B., vinyl roof. Ex· Call (517)223-8823.
cellent. $1,545.(313)227-1725. 1969Chevrolet, 327 auto, p.s.,
OLDS Starflre GT, 1977.V-8, 4 p.b. 5,900miles. s:4OO. (31!l229-
speed. 60,000 miles, runs and ~6996~.-..,...__ -==.,.-..,...,....,..".,..
looks good, $1,700. (313)878- 1971 Comet, $350. (313)227·
9033. ~6753~. _
OLDS Cutlass Supreme, 2 1876Chevy station wagon. Air,
door. 1976. Like new, Inside Ult, power locka, cruise. $600 •
and out. Sharpest Cutla8s In (51n223-8411.
LivIngston County. $2,800. ~19:':;78~C::::h::::eY:':'e':':tt-e-tw-o-d-oor-h-a-t-
(313)878-6141. chback, AM-FM. $1,000. Call
'81 Plymouth Horizon, 4 door, (313)227-6846alter 8 pm.
power steering. am·fm 78 Chevette. Clean, 2 door
cassette. Deluxe Interior, r&- automatic. asking $750. Alter
cent tune-up, 2 new tires, & p.m. (517)548-1587.
51,000 miles, $3,300. (517)548- 1974Chrysler V-8. 1973 Dodge
O98Oalter4p.m. Dart, &cylinder. Both good
1983 Plymouth Colt GTS. Am- running. $500. each or best of.
fm cassette steroo, relly fer. (313)750-0454.
handling package, 11,000 1978 CJ-7 runs good body
miles. $&,500, will deal. poor 50 000 miles seoO flrm~J=before l08.m. or Alter4 pm.(517)546.eaas. •
1978 Ponllac catalina. Ex- 1971 Dodge Wagon, 318 Auto,
cellent condition, air. $3,000. air, Radial tires. $250. (313)229-
(313)~713. :::4591~. _
1979 Pontiac Bonneville, ex. 1975 Dodge Charger, Special
cellent condition. New tires, Edilion. $850. (517)223-8875.
shocks. Rustproo!ed. $4,995. 1974Dodge Dart. Good condl-
(313)229-2718. tlon, runs good. $800 or best
f982 Plymouth Horizon TC3. offer. (313)229-8722. 1975Ford Wagon. Fair Condl-
Sunroof, stereo, cruise, steel 1975 Datsun hatchback, lion. Air conditioning, tires
belts, much, much more. automatic, stereo, 35 mpg, fair. S450. 51 -4295.
$3.300 or best offer. Excellent rustproofed, no holes. Decent HOWELL garage sale. 405
conoltlon. (313)437-«l68. Call transportation. $850. (313)229- Madison. 9 am to 3 pm. satur.
persistently. 8030. day, June 9. Girls clothes (8 to
'81 Plymouth TC-3 AM-FM '76 Dodge Van, good running 1 0), r e c line r c h a Ir ,
stereo, sun roof, l~temlltfl,'1 condition, $700. '78 Buick l~m:;::lac~e:;:lIa~n::::eo~u~s::...• ..,.-_.,.....,.,,--_1
wIpers, cruise control, 4 Umlted, good second car, MATURE and dependable a ..
speed. $3.500 or best offar. needs transmission, $800.' must to supervise children.
(313)227·1294. (313)227-2127. • Monday through Friday 10 am
PLYMOUTH Gran fury Sports 1969 Ford Pickup ~ ton. $75. to 5:30 pm. LIcensed driver
Suburban Wacon. 1878. (517)548.5081. helplul. June 11 through July
Automatic, alr.:ondltlonlng, 1875 Ford Elite, Iooka good. 10. References. Salary
cruise, rust proofed, low runs good. $850 negotiable. negotiable. Brighton area,
mileage. $3900 (313)455-1487. (313)887-2703. Pralrlevlew Subdivision. Call
1979 Pontiac Sunblrd hat· 1967 Ford LTD, 390 engine. slter7 pm.(313)~888.
chback. F;>ur cylinder, Has been hit. Best offer. Call ',..... -,
llutlll'\.lltll\ (ed on red, Oregon after5pm. (313)228-6Oll6.
car. No rust, all original. $3,000 1972Ford van, $500 or best of-
or best offer. (313)229-8228 fer. Between 9 a.m. and
atier& pm. 2 p.m. (313)227.1548.
SELL your car, truck. RV, 1877 Ford Pinto, good condl-
boat. Hamburg Flea Mart, M-38 tlon. $785. (313)229-28328 a.m.
and Chilson, (313)231-1188. t05 p.m.
SEE the SP8Cia1 offer for ~l978~~F~O~rd-LTD-.-E-n-g-ln-e-haa-
graduation Happy Ada 57,000 miles, looks and runs
elsewhere In this Issue. 10 good. $875.(517)22303974.
words for $4.25 If pre-pald.
Roses available, $2 extra, 1877 Honda Wagon. 81,000
male or female graduate mllea. Runs good. $800.
silhouette onl~ $3extrp. ~(5:;.:17)546-884~~~7;..'....,.._--.,...,....,...,"",
1978 SUnblrd AM/FM stereo 1880 LeSabre. $200.
cassette, rear defrost, best of. Restorable. (517)54&3814.
fer, (313)663-3303,(313)231-8025 '74 Marquis, good condition,
alter 8 p.m. loaded, $000 or best offer.
1879 Subaru, $1,500 best. (5m223-7318 evenings.
Before 2 weekdays, anytime 1878 Mercury Bobcat station
weekends. (313)878-8104. wagon, 88,000miles. Good gas
1888 satelllle good condition mileage. $500. call altar
$1100. or be~t offer. (51~ 8 p.m. (313)437-2241.
5082. 1875 Mustang. Runs, needs
1984Thunderbird. 8,400 mllei: clutch. $500 or best offer.
$8,500.Must sell. Call between l:!(31~3~)22~7~-1~209=:...- _
8 p.m. and 8 p.m. (517)223- MERCURY 1874, runs and
9137. drives excellent. $375.
TORONADO, 1878. Gas, 10Id- l:!(5~11)546:~:.!.1881~. _
ed, excellent COndition, one 1888 Nova, excellent running
owner, best offer. Days condition. AM/FM 8 track,
(313)884-4242, evenings chrome rims, new radial tires.
(313)437-5025. $850. (517)54&:0434.

240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1872 Nova. $250. Runs good.
(313)227-7383. "

1874 Nova, runs good. $500.
(313)229-7845.
1872 OIds 98. All electrte.
cruise, air, arn-fm radio. Good
condition, S800 or best offer.
(313)437-3583.
1972 Olds Cutla8s, S450. 1971
Olds 08lta 88, $175.Best offer.
(313)231-3188.
1974 Plymouth Fury, S450 or
best offer. Call alter 8 p.m.
(313l34U213.
1872 Plymouth Fury, runs ex-
cellent. many new P8rta, ex·
cellent transportation, $400.
Call (517)488-3402. FLYING MACHINES. Built Irom yellow pine. plywOOd.

find wooden dowel rods. Full·slze, Iron-on patterns ror
three planes. No. 1807-4 $3.95

1977 Uncoln Town Coupe,
loaded. $2,500.(313)229-7845.
1881Lynx GL, 3 door, 4 speed.
excellent condition, $3,200.
(313)349-6217.

TO SELL It FAST, display your
VEHICLE In the best spot Old
23and Spencer. Ask for Chuck
In restaurant. Condillons
reasonable.

'74 Pontiac Rreblrd, runs
good, S800 firm. (313)878-2167.
1988 Plymouth GTX, 440
engine. 727 automatic
transmission, 410 Posl·
traction rear end, needs some
work. $600. call alter 5 p.m.
(517)521-4583.

-.
"
"
"
:: -

1872 Toronado. Florida car,
gray, excellent condition In
and out. $1.500.(313)227-4191.
TOYOTA 1881, Corolla SM, 5
speed, air, am-fm tape, l0ad-
ed, one owner. Best offer oyer
$4,700.(517)54&-2983.

'.::
"
"
"'.'.

1882 Lynx GS, 4 door,
automatic, air, much more,
low miles, Immaculate. $4,995.
(517)548-3581.
1977 LTD, no rullt, 80.000,air,
power steering/brakes, am-
fm, retired couple. $2,200.
(313)349-4225. 1982 VW RabbIt LS, 10,000

miles, deluxe, $7,000 or best
offer. (51~794.

OLD-FASHIONED OAK DESK. Solid red oak. Desk size:
29 x 31 x 66 Inches. No. 543-4 $5.00 '.·

MUST sell. 1978 Pontiac Sun-
bird hatchback, V~, 4 speed,
good condition. AM/FM
cassette. Asking $1,850 or
best offer. (313)437-8983.
1880 Mustang, sharp, clean,
power steering, power
brakes. Only 55,000 miles.
(313)887-8758alter 3:30 p.m.
1988 Mustang Convertible,
restorable, doesn't run. $800.
1988 Mustang Pony,
showroom condition. $5,500.
car trailer, $850. (313~72.
1977 Mustang. Must see, very
good condltlon, asking $1700.
(313)437-5029alter 7 p.m.
1977 Mercury Monarch, air,
automatic, stereo, power
steering/brakes. very good
condition. $2,000. (517)548-
9235.

VOLVO 1973, green, 4 door
sedan. 144E, automatic,
stereo, Michelin all westher
tires. (313)229-2787.
VW Rabbit 1980. Gas, stick.
Sunroof, arn-fm. (517)54lHl888
mornings or alter &pm.

1978VoIare, 81.000 miles, new
brakes/tires. air, well main-
tained, $1,500 negollable.
Alter 7:30 weekdays, anytlme
weekends (313~.

SUBARU, many new parts,
needs work, $200. (313)227-
9332.

··

1979 Mustang. Four cylinder,
four speed, hatchback. New
radial tires, 70,000 miles.
$3.100.(313)829-5189.
'83 Mercury Lynx RS. 5 speed,
fuel Injected, custom loaded,
Immaculate.. MUllt see this
one, $6900 or best offer.
(517)548-0198alter 7 p.m.
1982 Mercury LN·7, 4 speed,
excellent condillon. many ex·
tras. $4.500.(517)548-7873.
1984 Mercury Topaz, diesel, 5
speed, 50 mpg., like new,
loaded, $7.900.(517)548-7873.
'78 Monarch. Very clean. Ex·
cellent second car. $1,000 or
best offer. (313)887-4759.

WILL PAY
TOP DOLLAR

FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK
OR HORSE TRAILER 1973 Super Beetle. New

brakes, muffler. Asking $700.
(517)548-8561.
1972 Skylark. automatic, am-
fm cassette, good transporta-
lion, / $300 or best offer.
(517)54&0590.
1978Trans Am. $850 or best of·
fer. (313)624-2881alter 4 p.m.
1973Thunderbird. S450 or best
offer. (313)685-0179. Ask for
Ray, alter 5pm. MANSION DOLL HOUSE. Constructed Irom 'Yrlnch

plywood, and leatures three stories. 27 Inches high and
30 Inches wide. No.707-2 $3.95

MALIBU, 1978Chevrolet, V~. 2
door. $1,500.(313)229-4552•
1977 Mustang II. 1&,000miles,
air, automatic. power steer·
lng, power brakes, $2,000 or
best offer. (313)348-2305•

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
(313)437·1177

1978280-Z. Air. excellent con-
dillon, new paint, $4495.
(313)227-4$84.

1975 Vega, stick. runs good,
some rust, S450 or best offer.
(313)231·1167.
1976 Vega, good condlllon,
$700. (313)498-3438.

To Order ...
tully Illustrated and detailed plans lor these delightfUl
projects. please specify the project name and number
and send the dollar amount Indicated lor that project. If
you would like all three projects. send only $10.00 and
specify project number 3247-2. Large color catalog.
$2.95. All orders are postage paid. Mall to:

Classified Crafts
Dept. C 48178 •

Box 159
Bixby. OK 74008

1880 Mercury capri Ghla, 4
cylinder turbo, 3 door, loaded,
$3.500.(517)548-8303.

1974 Vega wagon. Automatic,
AM radio, new tires, rust, air
condllloning. S450. (313)437·
9781. .
1976Volaro Premier, 318Auto,
air, new tires and brakes,~~~~t~' or best.

1972 VW Baja Bug. Rebuilt
engine, good condillon. $550
or best. (313)629-3198. -------------------~.:

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

VW Convertible, 1967, runs
good, needs light work on
body and top. $825. (517)548-
0122.

Do You Haee
fluesdons ilfJout1973 VW station wagon,

automatic, motor needs
repair. $675. (313)227·7000.
'7&- VoIaJre-"statlon-wagon:----I1' -- - v.- ~""~':""
$500. (517)546-0828alter4p.m. • ~alle-=,. • •••••••• ~

Too
Late
To

Clas~i'J

There Is someone to turn to. The
Cancer Information Service of
Michigan Isyour cancer information ~
center.

We have specially trained people
who are friendly, yet talk frankly
about any cancer concern you may
have. They will give you information
that is reliable and up-te-date. They
can send you information to read
about cancer. If you are a cancer
patient, they can steer you in the
right direction for cancer help.

At the Cancer Information Service
your call will be kept confidential.
And your call is free.

at the
COmprehensive Concer Centera Metropo/l1cn De1rolt

REMEMBERTO WARM UPAND COOL DOWN!
If you don't understand this statement.

call for our FREEbrochure called
" "Are You Ready to Exercise?"

Michigan Heart Association

....
'..
'".,
<...

V·''.
.;'.,~,~..
'..
'"',.

We're Fighting for Your Life!

An Amerlc.n HUrl AUOCI.lOon Aft''''l'
A Un,ted W'v Agencv

"..
'\,..
'......
>..'.:.

. .,

'----...:..--------1 '.
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GARAGE
SALE

s__
"' ........."""".JII,~ ...

VISA" -,Includes • 2 Signs • 2 Directional Arrows
-14 Hints to Having a Successful Sale

I FREE with Your Garage Sale Ad

In The GREEN SHEET
.: Reach Over 180,000Readers in The Green Sheet

,

~ WALLED LAKE
\ NOVI

NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON

~MILFORD

669-2121 BRIGHTON
348-3024 0 PINCKN~Y
348-3022 HARTLAND
437-4133 FOWLERVILLE
685-8705 HOWELL

227-4436
227-4437
227-4436
548-2570
548-2570

}
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In OUr Town

Checking it out
Mustangs MicbigaD's best

Recreation league results

2

3-. witt Nnrtltuillt i&tcnrb 41 c7

,: ,S CITy NEEDS 000 WEEK\..--{D'N,/lt,
, . ~~ IS P. G GSp
.' :" 00 0 ~"~ y

i HolidayInn LivoniaWest g
o Has It! 000

Early' airdDlnnerso ~-.........
SeNed from 3-7p.m.

London Broil $6.95
Broiled Scallops $8.95

Boston Scrod $7.95
Friday Fish Fry $5.50

e.I~"
it~ ~nn:I..~~

•

.' ---.......

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd. & 1·275 Ph. 464·1300

•

SHIRTR ~Uln ..s
S\1J\lUESs
S~."'I 'l•••~"IRTS

.0
DETROIT: 20535 "'I_ CouZIII.HlghwlY

NUl Nolthllnd SIlopping center
EAST DETROIT: 20tH Orltlel A_

N.1I1 MI. ROlld

YOU CAH raiiiIiil ~ I118III
"ClWIClIIr L~ Ib:!J ~ WESTLAND: 7040Wlynt ROlld

N•• , W.. lllnd SIIopplng cent.,:e .... ..
.....

, ~"

. Prom time: Looks like they made it
Almost 400 Northville High School seniors, their dates and
school staff members attended the Class of '84 prom May 25at
the Plymouth Hilton Inn. Theme was "Looks Like WeMade It"
with the Network playing for dancing. At left, Pat Hixson and

Ross B.
~ ... .. - --

Nortp.rop & Son
Funeral Directors

c.aring Since 191 0

19091 Northville Road
Northville

348-1233
22401 Grand River

Redford

581-0537

Men and Women

S99 FOR
1YEAR
·p1U8
::18tratlon

FIRST 50 CALLERS

JOIN
NOW
AND

SAVEl

• Latest Progesslve
Resistance Equipment

• Separate Faclllties •
Men & Women

•Showers' Saunas·
Private Lockers

• Aerobic Dance Classes
Beginner and Advanced

• Individual Exerclse &
Nutritional Guidance

• Special Family Rates

PHONE RIGHT AWAY
474·8640

LIFESTYLE
J!ITNESS
CENTER,

33505 W. Eight Mile
JUlt W. 0' F.armington Rd.

livonia

D~ve Anthony suryey the scene. Posing below, from left, Jim
Rmey, Darlene PlSkor, John LeTarte, Laura Ficyk Tracy
Kohl, Jeff Darrow, Julie Nowka and Doug Doyle. 'Record
photos by John Galloway.

".... :,
J,v.t~ / I ----..... e:

'" '; ~
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Brookdale
- "Daie" .-

Sidewalk and Garage

LE.I
at BROOKDALE SQUARE
June 15th & 16th t{jT::\

Friday, June 15 - 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. BRCIDKDALE
Saturday, June 16 - 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. ~

9 Mile & Pontiac Trail - 'South Lyon

Reserve your space now for your garage
sale by calling Stroh's Ice Cream Parlour and
Restaurant at 437-7332.Each space is $5with
the proceeds going to the Lion's Athletic
Booster Club.

-Civic organizations ar~ invited
- Have your kids faces painted

More Special Events
To Come

Special Sales at these participating
Brookdale Merchants:
·ACO .Cheeker's -Fortuna Inn -Franny's

-Geri's Hallmark Shoppe -McDonalds
-Run n' Stuff -Sentry Drug Store ~~~aJ~l~~- -Showerman's IGA

-Stroh's Ice Cream Parlour
and Restaurant I

-That's Entertainment
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']nOurTown
:. England, Florida' lure the John Gibsons

By JEAN DAY

: Last Thorday - May 31- was a mllestone date for Betty
: Gibson, known to many Northville students as their school bus
_driver. When she parked..the bus after ber last trip, she officlal-
,ly finished an association with the Northville Publlc SChools
: begun in 1967. She had seen students board her bus as
· kindergartners and continue through graduation. She and her
: husband John now are anticipating retlrlng somewhere on the
: east coast of Florida late this fall. He began his career with the
: Northville SChoolsas a bus driver in 1960;in 1969he changed to
: the position of outside maintenance. He ended his employment
: with the schools in the fall of 1983as a custodian at the high
; school.
, Both are 1939graduates of Northville High SChool.He is a
: llfe resident of Northville and also completed a year at
: Michigan State University. His father, J.R. Gibson, was

graduated from Northville High in 1907.Betty Gibson recalls
: she has lived inNorthville since she was 12years old. She is the
, daughter of Bea Carlson, who had the distinction of being Nor-
: thviIIe's first woman city council member. The Gibsonswill be

near her brother and sister when they move south. They llved
, on landmark farm property at the comer of Sheldon and Six
· Mileuntil a recent move "seven miles down the road."
; The couple has tWo children. Son John of Plymouth is a
: photographer and insurance salesman. J;laughter Peggy is

married to an Englishman and lives in Coventry with her hus-
band and two children. They are the reason for the Gibsons'
"one big trip almost every year" to England, Betty Gibsoncon-

: fides.
: This week she is busy planting her garden. Both Gibsons
: were among the honorees at the ~nd annual retirement
· recognition party given by the Northville schools May 22.Other
· honorees were Bill Geams, Fred Holdsworth, Burnlce Juday,
, Chuck Kehren, Aleana Sharp, Margaret Skipton and Shirley
: Talmadge.

Burnice Juday, who began her career with the Northville
schools in 1968,also retired in 1983with Gibson. She began as

manager of the high school book store and became the high
school counseling secretary in 1971.A widow with three SODS,
she was born in Ohio and grew up in Indiana. Her sons llve in
Brighton, Midland and Tucson, Arizona.

Aleana Sharp began working in 1962as a cafeteria assis-
tant. A Howell native, she is a wfdowwith four chlldren and 10
grandchildren. Margaret Skipton began working for Northville
schools in 1972and presently is the day custodian at Cooke
Junior High. She was a "pioneer" in that she was the first
woman in Northville to become a custodian and "get the same
amllunt of pay as men."

Rigmor Cuo/ahan continues to serve institute

Among nominees to the board of directors of the Interna-
tional Institute of Metropolitan Detroit is Northville resident
Rigmor Cuolahan. The directors will be elected at the annual
dinner meeting being held June 25in the executive dining room
ofFord Motor Company, Dearborn.

Mrs. Cuolahan is a longtime institute volunteer. In addition
to having served on the board she is a volunteer at the gift shop I

each Wednesday, assisting in ordering ethnic specialtIes from'
around the world. .

Nuttalls are researching home history

Since January, 1983,Cindy and ChuckNuttall have been oc·
cupying the home at 230First Street that had been lived in for
many years by the late Hazel and Horace Boyden, and before
that by Mrs. Boyden and her parents. They moved here with
daUghter Angie, 8, from Pinckney.

Whileworking on the home they have been trying to collect
information about the date it was built. They feel it must have
been before December 28, 1894, because last week they
discovered a copy of The Northville Record of that date as they
tore out a portion of the attic in preRaratlon for a renovation In-
to a bedroom. -

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
Just that. We prOVide fast, dependable full service

cleamng & pressing, and we are sure you will
agree- our fme quality workmanship proves

that experience counts ...

frt~~l'!i
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

NOW, ~
Being a Non-Smoker can Do More
than Just Improve Your HealthH~J_H_i~~~iJ
r, All you have 10do 10qualify is 10verify lhal no

one residing inyour home hossmoked for the pasl
_....uJMl'. year, and your Cilizens homeowners premium is

~

• reducedbv 10%, II'Slhalsimple.
For all details on lhe Cllizens 100/0discounl for

non-smoking homeowners, Slop in or coli your
NUWIl2 r:t:1IIFNff NIBCA locolCitizens Agenllodoy,

.'..

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
670 G riswald

Northville
349·1122

.. •'"

At its meeting May 14, Nor-
. thville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden
Association honored its retir-
ing president Molly Manley
(left) and welcomed new
branch president Olga James:
Manley, who has headed the
WNFGAbranch for the past
two years, gave the gavel to

\ James, who wlll serve as
president through 1986.
Recordphotoby SteveFecht.

Presidents
exchange

IE~li_
Tile-Carpeting-F ormica

100's of Samples

145E. Cady Northville 349-4480

by
Allen

DuQuet

Pearls are always popular in any
of the necklace lengths ••• the
"choker," snug around the throat;
"princess," 18 inches; "matinee,
20-24 inches; "opera, 28-30 inches
and the "rope," 45 inches or
more.
Always in style, always in good
taste, pearls are the birthstone
for June. In necklaces, rings,.
pins, or earrings, they will bring
pleasure to any. woman.

~

~
NIW 1.«"';1iII

Brighton Farmington Troy
229-2614 474-4061 739-7144

FREE Gift Selection
for certificates of
$10,000 or more ...

FREE Gi/t Selection
for certificates of
$20,000 or more ...

•
Glave-McBride VOWS read
in Virginia ceremony

Ann Grayson Glave, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam KeDDetb
Glave of Ashland, Vlrginla, and
Brian Neal McBride of Leominster,
Massachusetts, exchanged mar·
riage vows May 12 at 81. Ann's
Catholic Church InAshland.

The bridegroom Is the son of
William Pbillip McBride of Nor·
thville and the late Mrs. McBride.

The Reverend Brian Yanofcblck
officiated at the ceremony. Honor
attendants were the bride's sisters.
GaD Elizabeth Giave and Jennifer
carol Glave. Other attendants were
Chryl Kelly, Vicki Ottaway and June
Pickett. Flower girl was the
bridegroom'S niece, Amy McBride. i

Curt McLelland served as best
man. Ushers were the bridegroom'S '
brotber Dave McBride, Mike '
Beauregard, and tbe bride's c,
brothers Christopber Glave and
James Giave. Rlngbearer was the <Ii

bri~'s cousin, Thomas Giave.
Wedding music was sung by ,

Wllllam P. Glave, cousin of the
bride.

A reception was beld at Hollyfield,
bome of the bride's parents.

Following a wedding trip to Long
Boat Key, Florida, the couple will &.;;......-..;.;.......;...---.:..-..;....:;
live InFitchburg, Massachusetts.

ADULT a PEDIATRIC ALLERGY
HAYFEVER & ASTHMA

FARMINGTON HILLS •
S. William Paris M.D

Specializing in:

.ALLERGY
Diagnosis & Treatment for: •

ANEW
INEXPENSIVE WAY
TO BUY QUALITY

FURNITURE
Now you can buy name
brand, top quality
furnilure the direct way
at a tremendous
saVings, and have it
de!i).:ered. se) up and
ser~lIcedby a company

.', that has '35 'years in the
furniture' business. A
company thaI'S here in
this area to serve you
personally. Fmd out
about this new way to
get the kind of furniture
and service you expect.
with great9r savings
than you'd ever expecl.
Call 356·1980 now for
details.

Casterline :funeral 2lome, DIu. •SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167

(31 31 349.Q61 1
>
:~
,

:"~
>,, •,,
:'
".:.,
'.,.

RAY J, CASTERLINE

1893·1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

I

•I

•
;:7:::sar8 .DETRDIT
available and on FEDERAL
dIsplay at an offices. .
LlmIlol'gII1l*_t All S.'·IINGS
~~=tloMlllbttlly No MV

Member FSLlC end FHLB
LIVONIA 522-4551 •
10982 Mlddlebelt at Orangelawn '
NORTHVILLE ~
200N, Center at Dunlap •••••••••• 349-2462 ~
42925W. 7 Mile Rd. In Highland ::
Lakes Shopping Center •.•••••• , •348.2550 '. •

~



• '.I.f Check It Out
What's new at the library

•
ACROSS THE SEA OF SUNS by

Gregory Benford. ThIs sequel to "In
the OCean of Night" Is exciting
speculative science fiction about the
discovery of a unique allen race.

TIlE BALLAD OF TYPHOID
MARY by J.F. Federspiel. A suave,
ironic, touchlng fiction based on the
true history of the career of the car-
rier of typhoid fever.

HIGH SPIRITS by Robertson
Davies. A collection of 18 comic

New fiction at the Northville
Public LIbrary Includes works from
new authors as weD as from old
favorites.

ghost stories demonstrates Davies'
facUlty for puns and his vivid im-
agination.

NIGHT SKY by Clare Francis. A
German-Jewlsh scientist, carrying
the secret of radar In his head, Is
sent to Dachau concentration camp.

TIlE DANGER, by Dick Francis.
Andrew works for a firm out to
thwart international kldnapplngs.
Excitement mounts as he handles
four dangerous cases.

TEVERTON HALL by Jane
Gillespie. In the style of "PrIde and
Prejudice," tbls Regency romance
follows the romantic and financial
entanglements of the lively Dallows.

•

• ~They're named readers
Frank A. Rlley and F. Dawn Evans the Christian Science textbook,

began three-year terms today as first "SCIence and Health with Key to the
and second readers In the FIrst Church Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy.
of ChrIst, Scientist, InPlymouth. Christian Scientists consider these two

They_succeed Gerald W. Herrmann books to be the pastor of the church.
and MaxlneRelsdorf. During the week, the same

· : Rlley Is an associate broker with Ceo- references serve as a Bible lesson,

•
: : tury 21 InPlymouth and Evans works In studied dally by church members
:: the accounting department of tbroughout the world.
:. HawthomCenterlnNorthvllle. The 8 p.m. Wednesday meetings
: : Since ChrIstian Science has no or- begin with a hymn followed by readings
: : da1ned clergy, local members are from the Bible and Christian Science
· : elected democratically to conduct ser- textbook.
: : vices. The second reader reads, - Sunday services and Sunday school
: . references from the Bible and the first are held at 10:30 a.m. In the Plymouth
: : reader reads correlative passages from Church, 1100 West Ann Arbor Trail.

• j )Kubit elected to sorority post
: Sharon Kubit of Northvllle has been held offices Inher chapter.
· : elected as Mistress of ceremonies of

, : :Tetartos Council of Sigma Alpba Sorori-
: :ty for 1984-85.
:. Kubit became a member of the
: : sorority In 1976 and was lnltlated Into
: :Delta Chapter. Along with holding

various other councll offices, she has.'

On the national level, the sorority has
donated close to $400,000, Including and
Inter-faith Chapel to the Institute of
Logopedics In Wichita, Kansas, a
speech-handicapped facility used by
people of all ages.

•• Wednesday. June 6. 193C- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-:k.

Amerman artists
These four Amerman artists are getting ready for Friday's
16th Annual Ice Cream Social and Art Fair to be held from 5:30-
7 p.m. in the Amerman courtyard - rain or shine. More than
300works of art will be displayed with each student having at
least one piece exhiQited. The Ice Cream Social will begin at
6:30 p.m. and continue until 8 p.m. The traditional sundaes, ice
cream cones, homemade pies, cakes, cookies, freshly-popped
corn, coffee, orange drink. and hot dogs will be for sale. In addi-

. ~ .
Roi'EX '.

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE .
. ."

FLOWElltS

149E. Maine Northville
349-0671

:.~.
1 G• fit.

.'

477-5623 254·3390

MEN ...WOMEN ... LIMITED
OFFER

Don't let another day
go by without taking
care of yourself.
Summer is coming
and you want to be
ready for it. Join
United's 1 Year
Renewable Easy
Monthly Payment
Plan. Receive 50%
Off your annual
dues for as long
as you area
member.

•

•
~ ..._------ ----

FACILITIES INCLUDE:

•
• Lorge Crystal Oear Hot Whirlpool Bath
I Dry California Redwood Sauna
I Hot Wit Finnish Steam Room

, I World's Finest Progressive and
Variable Resistance exercise Machines

I Penonaliled Exercise Programs and
SUp6rvision

• Professional Medical Advisory r-oard
I Cardiovasculor Conditioning
• Aerobic Dance
I Supervised Nutritional Guidance
• Ultra Modern Vanity/Cosmetic Area
• Privale Individual Showers·Lockers
• 1800 Affiliate Spas

~I· FINALDAYSI
MEN & WOMEN HURRY •••JOIN NOWI

UNITED HEALTH SPA
WEST

farmington Road At 7 MU,
In the K·Mort Plaia

EAST
Oequindr. At 18 Mile
In the Windmill Plaza

•

tion to good things to eat, participants can try their luck at a
cake walk. Other new features will be a fish contest, pocket
lady and face painting. An advance ticket sale will be held for
Amerman students Friday morning. Tickets also will be
available at the social. Getting their artwork ready for Fri-
day's event are from left Erin Belloli, fourth grade; Chris Car-
rington, Kindergarten; Byron Miller, fifth grade and Michelle
Beckman, first grade. Record photo by John Galloway.

CHURCH DIRECTORY,
For information regarding rates for church listings

call The Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100

-
FJRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

__ 200 E. Main St •• Northville 309 Market SI. 624-2483
349-0911 Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Worship-9:3O& 11:00 a.m. Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
Church School-9:3O a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 7:00 p.m. Service

Or. Lawrence Chamberlain·Pastor Wed •• Family Night
Or. Jo Taliaferro-Minlslter of Education Meal 6 p.m .. Activity 6:30 p.m.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI CHURCH

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
23225 Gill Rd .• FarmingtonWorship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery

Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m. Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Study Hour(AIIAges),11:3Oa.m. Church,474-G584 Rectory, 474-4499

Church Office· 4n-6296 Sunday Worship, 8:30 a m. & 11 a.m.Pastor !homas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH 26325Halstead Rd. at 11Mole
770 Thayer, Northville Farmington Holls.Michigan

WEEKEND LITURGIES Services: 10.30a m. Every Sun.
Saturday. 5:00 & 6:30 p.m. 7.00p.m. 1st &3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday, 8. 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. SundaySchool9:15a m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 B,ble Class 7:45p.m. Tues.

Religious Educalion 349-2559 Song Services 7 00p.m. last Sun. of month

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
SCIENTIST

t100W. Ann Arbor TrailC. Boerger, Pastor Plymouth, Michigan
Church & SChool 349-3140 Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship, 8:00a.m. & 10:3Oa.m. Sunday SChool. 10:30 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH

12 Mile East 01 Haggerty
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd .• Northville
Farmington Hills Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030

Sunday SChool 9:15 SundaySchool.10:00a.m.
Sunday Worship. 10:3Oa.m. Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor Wed. "Body Life" Serv •• 7:00 p.m.
Phone: 553-7170 Christian Comm. Preschool & K·7

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE 21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi.

8 MilA & Talt Roads At Broquet Rd. (8'h Mile)

Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.

Church SchOOl, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services & Church School, Or. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor·272-3550

10:00a.m. Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI

430 E. Nicholet 4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Walled Lake 48088 Home of Novi Chrislian School (K·12)

Phone: 624-3617 Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
ChurchService.10:00a.m. Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church SChool, 10:00 a.m. Prayer Meeting, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n 349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Air Conditioned 44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
349-2652 (24 hrs.) 'h mile west of Novl Rd.

9:45 a.m. worshl~ & Church SChool Worship & Churc:l School. 10:00 a.m.
11:00a.m. Worsh p&JunlorChurch P.O. Box 1 349-5666
Richard O. Griffith, Kearney Kirkby, Richard J. Hendftrson. Pastor

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

23455 Novl Rd, (between 9-10 Mile)
NORTHVILLE

217 N. Winj 349-1020Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m. Dr. ames H. Luther. Pastor
wors~ Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.

Wed" Id·Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p.m. Sunda~ Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

Gary W. SChwltz. Pastor 349-5665 Wed., 7: AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
EPISCOPAL 23893 Beck Road. Novl

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl South ofTen Mile 348-2748
Phone 349-1175 Mike Bo)'s - Pastor Teacher

Service, 6:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. SundaySchool.10:00a.m.
Worship and School Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. ,

The Rev. Lesile F. Harding Evening Service, 6:30 p.m: .
I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFWIXOM a,GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·1D) :

Worship service 10:00 a.m, Wixom & W. Maple Rds. •
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m.

Novt Community cenler, Novl Rd. Just S. of '·96 Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. '
Future alte 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Family Ni~ Program (Wed.), 6:55 p.m.
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-34~ Ro rf V. Warren, Pastor •

624-3623 (AwI,la& Pro-Teens) 624-5434

Your
Complete

,Ambulatory ,
Health Care Center

24Hour Emergency Care 471-0300
Internal Medicine
James W. Crowl, MO
Office hours by appointment. 478-8044
Pediatrics
John H. Romanik, MD. Manny Agah, MD. Jerome Finck, MD
Vanl C8lmldls, MD. Donna Opie, MD
Office hours by appointment, InclUding evenings and saturday.---'·~'" ~.
478-8)40

Family Dentistry
Alan J. Kessler. ODS. Terry L. Nielsen, ODS
Mark Angelocci. DDS. Marie Clair. DDS
Donna Mathiak. Registered Myofunctional Therapist
Office hours by appointment, Including evenings and 3aturday. 471-0345
Allergy
Robert E. Weinstein. MO
Office hours by appointment, 478-8044
Orthodontics
Donald Wayne. DDS. MS
Office hours by appointment.
InclUding evenings and Saturday,
471-0345

Orthopedics
Jerry H. Rosenberg. MD 471-2890
JOfoeph Salama, MD 471-4927
Office hours by appointment

Laboratory and X·ray servIces are available 24hours a
day. Comprehensive services Include diagnostic ultra·
sound and fluoroscopy.

Providence Hospital
AmbUlatory Care Center
39500 West Ten Mile ROOd
at Hoggerty Rood
Novi. Michigan 48050
471.Q300

SWIMMING POOL & SPA SALE
,hMI,,, otIIMonlroundpoo/I, but 11«»." •__

buJ"!!!htMqul/itf~tM ~T5L_~
SEVILLE LocicUl' STlfLCMAHfL'~L$

'~":'::::R STffL~f
Luxury Class 00 Ground Pool SAt'fTV POOL"'_L

11'1 built Itrong from the ground up t .. ~ ~
withltand axtrem. t.mperatUrN for rears __ .' _. rsn
0' earatree 'un. It'. beautiful to look at .... I \ ~

with many , .. tUrN uaually not Included at :;;( , AUTOMAICWATfR
prlcel thl. low. How low? Your dealer II c:ouu7~T'tH __ Acm:=:~
living Ihe baat n.wI to t.1I you him"". 'UIlATIONS'tSTI" PUUf' _

,~_ •. t:.·:::i-::":: 1:-'1...,.-\........t\~.L-"7- - ~, --- ---~~

'.. ~=:'~L-~.:..:;·~~~J~l.ffI
. ~;)de...~! ...:J, .-.;~-;-i.~

~

A~~~~R~ THE cUSTOM RECLINER SPA
Reg '1999
SALE \,.... i~' Reg:s2495
11198 I ... ~

,'5x300VAL • SALE ,~~ ...
R:A~~ S219500 ft ~~

'848 .-.2~ROUND ". ONE WEEK ONLY LL'_J..~~-.:..J
Reg'1699
SALE '899 •

LIVONIA ANN ARBOR
34722 Plymouth Rd. 2IS5AM Arbof· 8IIIne ReI.

281-8580 995-7885
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Sports
wlte NnrtltuUlt 1Kecnrla

Soccer squad
wins thriller
for state title

. l

outplayed and outhusUed the Spartans
throughout the better part of satur-
day's contest. The Mustang defense
straightjacketed Stevenson's forward
line, and Northville's superior depth
and tenacity gave the team the edge in
controlling midfield playas well.

After a scoreless first half, striker
Lisa Cahill staked the Mustangs to a HI
lead on a spectacular goal 9:36 into the
second. Taking a pass from Kim
Flading, Cahill spun to the left of a
Spartan fullback and drove a high, hard
left-footed shot inside the far post.

An instant later, Cahill was mobbed
by her teammates while a good-slzed
party of Northville fans who made the
trip to Flint (and festooned the stadium
with banners) roared their approvai.

Cahill's goal was one of three times
Northville's all-tlme leading scorer had
put the ball in the Spartans' net in
regulation play Saturday. One goal was
cailed back on an offside cail and
another for a handball.

The Spartans made the most of one of
their few scoring chances. With 11:30
remaining, Danielle Montroy punched
in a loose ball for the equalizer.

Stevenson and Northville exchanged
scoring opportunities in the remaining
regulation time, but stayed deadiocked
at 1-1. A good save robbed Mustang
winger Jill Bemer of a goal, and Sue
Borthwick headed a perfect comer kick
from Kathy Korowin right across an
open goal.

The tie score held up through four
five-minute overtime periods, the last
two in sudden death.

During those final moments, Nor-
thville's gritty game co~tI~ning over
the 'last l·three::.-weeks·:- ··plus ·the-
talented, versaWe "role" players on
the Mustangs' bench - pald off, as
Smalec seemed always to find the right

ByB.J.MARTIN

The story of the state champion Nor-
thville soccer team would have made a
terrific fairy tale.

But it's all true.
After 80 minutes of regulation time,

four five-minute overtime periods and
two series of shootouts, the Mustangs
stunned 1983 state champion Livonia
Stevenson 2-1 Saturday to become the
new Michigan High School Athletic
Association State Champions in
women's soccer.

But that "official" score doesn't tell a
fraction of the tale it represented:

A 5-1 victory over Kalamazoo Loy
Norrix Wednesday landed the
Mustangs 10 Saturday's final at Flint
Atwood Stadium. To some, it had lip-
p"..ared Northville's route there was a
little too easy.

"Some people thought we didn't even
have the right to go out on the field and
play play Stevenson," said Northville
coach Stan Smalec. "They said we had
an easy way to the final.

"I say, hey, we've played eight must-
win games in the last 15days. And a lot
of those games were against tough
teams - Canton, Mercy ... What can 1
say? The girls did what they knew they
had to do. I didn't have to tell them
anything. "

It's easy to see why some counted
Northville out of the final. InApril, the
Spartans ripped an uncertain, injury-
strapped Mustang squad 6-0. That score
haunted the 17-4-1Mustangs right up to
the week of the final. Stevenson was
rated tops in the state going into the
saturday's game, while North~e was
tied for eighth. .. .. ~

But someone forgot to tell the
Mustangs they didn't have a chance.

This time around. Northville

,
"

.-,
"
"

;,.;:"...__ -..1••,

Record photo by STEVE FECHT :,

Shootout stars Tricia Ducker and Lisa Cahill ~xult after Cahill's winning goal ::

players to spell his exhausted starters. alternate taking one penalty shot each / Referees called a second, "sudden O~ce again, the team mobbed Cahill : ~
"Since we've gotten our timing on the opposing team's goalkeeper. The death" shootout - this time the first - but the real hero of the shootouts was .;

together, our game has been to really team scoring the most penalty shots team to gain an advantage after an goalkeeper Tricia Ducker. The quick, :.
go after the ball," Smalec said. "I think wins. even number 'of shots would win. Jill lanky freshman had taken some hard ~
that made the difference, plus our girls' In the first series, Cheryl Spaman Anger set the table with a penalty-shot knocks earlier in the game - one coill- .
ability to play different positions. The and Bemer converted their shots, while goal, leaving the game-declding shot to slon left her bloody and bruised - but ~
girls really wanted the ball and covered Montroy and Paula Divens scored for Cahill. she continued to play superbly, even
for each other. They did a lot of swit- Stevenson. Rox8hne.Serkalan had a Cahill told Smalec she didn't want to ';more so in the shootouts. Two of the
ching out there.'~ v, ~:;..: hard shot 'stopped"by'Stevenson 'goilIie shoot in the first series due to her nel'- four saves she made in the shootouts

After the four overtime periods were Doreen Beagle, and Korowin rung a vousness. But this time, Cahill fired a were dazzling diving stops on the point-
exhausted, there was a shootout, in rocket off the right goalpost that hounc- rocket just inside the post (or the game- :
which fh'e players from each team edwide. winner. ConUnuedon7:

~..
SUPA-T1MBER

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE
$1949 POSTS

section $399

RANDOLPH FENCE II SUPPLY
29820W. 9 Mile - W. of Middlebelt

Farmington Hills 476-7038

~
~G ~~'~~l~e)

BUILDING'l'~~~~~~\..~:~>/
A DECK?

Pressure-treated Ponderosa Pine is the best
material for the job. Treated to a .40 retention.

35- FT.

SS' FT.

2" x 4" 8' - 16' lengths

2" x 6" 8' - 16' lengths
Cheek our large selection 01 pressur&-tre&lllCllumbet.
Available In 2 x 2'Slhru 2 x 12'•.• 4 x 4' •• 4 x S'•• 6 x 6' •
• 6 x 8's' l.nloe Paneb. i'enc:e Ilolltda. MallBox Posts

H. A. SMITH
Lumber Supplies

28575 Grand River ~nedr8 Mile)
474-6610 or 535-8440

Golfing here offers more than just the
chance of playing on great greens.
Offering a total of 45 holes of
championship golf for the entire
family.

Selected one of the best 50
public golf courses in the

nation in 1982

Salem Hills Golf Club
8810 W.SixMile

Northville 437-2152

Godwin Glen Golf Club
West of Napier Road on Johns Road

V2mile North of 10 Mile
SouthLyon 437-0178

The last thing you need now
is a problem with your

car insurance.
Wb,.-n)'IU .. n..I\iv'" ..,n"" .. "'Ih III I ,," J.1fI I n.""d '"J\ ""'~ rrnN, ..'ll'
Iktfltt..l "'"lk"" Wlotul ",ut' \l,"''''11l' 'I ..h"N ""tl., ..1.. ... h",h .......,If'o,,

1ht. ..,'"ro. .. ., ..IJIh..,lJ,I~"'-n ...'\.

ALIto,."'""" In"...""'.....""",'M, ..l "'h."'tt""..., ''' .....n''....,,""...
"'f', ..,,......."\(' Iln"",h.I,M( .. n.,...h.I ..... 11"""' 1\

1"h.llI ''''~ lh...... r,' r\Il'I"""""'-mf\. .. ~· .. I .. " 1I ....."", 'tunJlrn,. ..I...n"
• ..,""'" 111 '''''f.n-.ur......'' """,'\.h J"" ........",1I,I, 1AJ..p. ...... nlI \ut.,.""",,
4" 1.......lhnJ.lUfh.ftII ~'""I11""'.mr." , ..nh, OI'rrl~'m
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c. Harold Bloom
Agency

108 W, Main St.
Northville
349-1252 o 0 0 '0
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Northville's Cindy Paoowtcz capped a super week
of track with a third and fourth-place fln1sb at the
MichIgan 111gb 8eboo1 Athleuc Association Class A
Track Finals saturday.

Tbe junlor took third In the state Inher best event,
the 300 meter burdles, c:locklng a 43.6. That was j\lSt
0.1 seconds bebIDd nmner-up cathy Nash of
saginaw, and 1.2 seconds back of state champion
Carolyn Ferguson of Benton Harbor, who set a new
state record of 42.4 In the event.

Panowlcz also took slxtb In the 100 meter burdles,
registering a personal-best time of 14.8 seconds -
j\lSt 0.3 seconds behind winner Ferguson.

&tb of Paoowlcz's times establ1sbed new Nor·
thvllle HIgb SChoolrecords.

Paoowlcz was the dominant competitor at the
Western Lakes Athletic AssoclaUon league meet at
Livonia Stevenson last Wednesday, scoring 30of the
Mustangs' slxtb-place 46 points at the c:losemeet.

Farmington and Farmington Harrison tied for
first at the meet with 83 points each. Walled Lake
Western was third with 72, followed by Livonia
Stevenson, 63; Plymouth 8alem, 58, Northville;
Plymouth Canton, 41; Livonia CUrcblll, 34; Walled
Lake Central, 15; and Livonia' Bentley, held
scoreless.

Panowlcz snapped the tape In the 100 and 300
meter hurdles wbUe the compeUUon was still
negotiating the last hurdle, c:locklng winning times
of 15.08 and 44.03 respectively. She added another
first In the 400 meter dash with a time of 58.64 ....:.
more than 1.5 seconds ahead of her nearest com·
peUtor, and a new school record.

Only the higb jump gave her some compeUtion. In
her first try ~t the event In a league tourney, she
c:leared 5'1" to tie with Walled Lake Western's Pam
Roselle for third. Farmington's 88mbla Sbivers
won at 5'3". .

Strong as Panowlcz's sbowlngs were, Coach Ann
Turnbull (whose 400 meter record of 59.6 Panowlcz
broke) was even more pleased with the per-
formance of freshman Ann Griffith.

For good reason - Griffith placed fourth In the
1,600 meters. trimming more than 13 seconds off her
previous best mlle-equlvalent time. She set a new
Northville HIgb School record of 5:30.78 In the event
and flnIaheCI only 6.2 seconds behind league cham-
pion Julie Recta of Cburc:lilll.

Wendy Nuecbterleln and Griffith ran seventh and
elghth In the 3,200 meters with excellent times of
12:29.0 and 12:33.4, respectively.

"I knew she had it In her," Turnbuli said. "She'd
bad trouble with people boxing her In before, so I
told her ,to go out fast and make them pass you."
Griffith ran that strategy to perfection.

"Ann tOli!me she's going to go to the state In the
mlle before she graduates," Turnbuli added. "The
way she's going now, I wouldn't be a bit surprised."

Junior Laura Chamberlain c:locked the third-best
100 meter time of the meet (13.39) and freshman
Robin Strunk added a sixth In long jump, sailing
15'1&".

Becky Baumann's preliminary 200 meter time of
28.1 was faster than two times that placed In the
final of the event, but she was ellmlnated In semis.

Lynn Bills just mIssed placing In low hurdles with
herperSonal-best time of 51.4, seventh overall.

Panowicz also recently qualified for the National
Junior Track FInals In Los Angeles .

Trackers 5th at league meet
• •

..' .·....

• •

• •
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Record pl>oto.by B. J. MARTIN

Ann Griffith set a new 1,600record Wednesday
- ,

TWELVE OAKSl). TIRE CO. '"
42990 Grand River I !

Novi
348-9699

Used Tires "
.frOm$10.00~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

~£.l"E DRIVES & b.
~G . ~-4{

vO DRIVEWAYS ~\S'
GARAGES

SIDEWALKS
CITY SIDEWALK REPLACEMENT

SPECIALIZING IN REMOVE
AND REPLACE

CALL NOW FOR FREE EsnMATE
And Get Low Summer PrIces

t) •. ~._----
SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION, INC.

354·7669. ... ...
348·8848 PAW·

~

~~

M!CH!GAN

t) •

$150 REFUND
ItONRlCO RLJM

1.75 LITER BOTTLE
SILVERor GOLD

~) .
Ronrico will give you back

$150 if you buy the 175 liter size.
Just bring home a 175Ji~er

bottle of light, smooth-tasting
Rom1coand send us in the neck
label, along with the refund
order form below.

Umit one refund per household.

\

"

II •

I RONRICO RUM $L5O REFUND
I Toreceive y'our $L50 Refund. lIII out Ihls refund order
I form and mall II WIth the NECK lABEL from a 1.75 Iller

Size of Ronrlco Rum 10:
I Ronnco Rum $1.50 Refund Oller

I ~u~~~Dj819i61
I NAME ~.,.,..,.-,.".- AGE __
IAOORESS--,;;;,:...;,.;".--:...-------
ICITY STATE__ ZIP _

I MILITARY10.# (...~,
1 NoI. OlIervolod""",oeclu!lsolleeal_naaee Onertfund pet-

hold Oller eJllIf" Janu,Ity 3t agss- Ptease _ 6108_s tor del(velyol
I ,elullllched<.Moc/'Iaan.-tsmushnCluddcw.,_."eceopl ~"""*"""and ,epr~al"," oI-.se<I ret .. 1en ana wllOIesaIen. eroups.

or orpnora'."1$ ar. noI eIoebll _ wlle<e prolltlloleel 'a.eeI or mttjCleel bJ
lIw T1n0lh0ll requesl 'orm must IQCllIIlIlIIly rout' request Nld mayrnolllo
CfuIlIoCaleelon.", w., AIabamII euumes no _""'~" lOt II.S proer ....

(Torernovetllen«l<1alleIhoIdbOl1llundlfrunnona I
warm water lItldcarel"'" saapeon tlllllllrt I

t .'
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Mustangs celebrate district semifinal victory
Record photo by B.J. MARTIN

Mustangs fall in district final
By B.J. MARTIN Warriors rallied for three In the first and two In the

third to hand the senior righthander his second loss
The Gabriele who pitches for Walled Lake In nine decisions.

Western doesn't have to blow his own born. Others In the district semlflnal earlier that day, Newman
will do itforhim. socked a first-inning two-run homer to lead the

"He's the best pitcher I've seen In high school Mustangs to a 2·1 win over Westland John Glenn in
baseball In a long time," Northville Baseball Coach the district semifinal.
Fred Holdsworth said of Western's Junior phenom Northville was shut down thereafter, altbougb a
Dan Gabriele. The Warrior ace, already eyed by sixth-inning flurry nearly made the score 3-1.
many major league scouts, struck out 16 Mustangs Mustang catcher Jay Bartling was headed home
to hand Northville a 5-11088 In the Class A District from second on a single by Doug Hartman, but the
Final on Saturday. throw from the Rocket center fielder beat Bartling

The game marked the end of a great season for to the plate. Bartling lowered his shoulder and sent
Northville's fine baseball team. The Mustangs end- the Rocket catcher flying with a block worthy of an
ed up 16-4 this year, and are co-c:l1ampions of the offensive tackle.
Western Lakes Activities Association's Western After a brief confab, the umpires decided Bartl-
Division. ing's charge was a little too rough, and sent the

"I think we were the best overall team In that senior receiver off the field. John Norton filled In to
district," Holdsworth said. "But Western's handle M\lStang hurler Doug Doyle for the last two
unbeatable with Gabriele pitcblng. I think they'll innings.
have to come up with someone else to pitch to get to And Doyle (4-1, 1.82 ERA) was brilliant. In seven
the state tlUe." innings, the lefthanded senior struck out six, walked

Gabriele allowed j\lSt three hits and two walks two and allowed just one unearned run. Some solid
against the Mustangs. He also picked up the win defense helped him along, but his pitch selection
with short work in Saturday's semlflnal against and control kept the Rockets off-balance throughout
North Farmington, striking out six of the seven the game.
Raiders he faced. The Rockets threatened In the final Inning, with

Only second baseman Mickey Newman had one on and one out. But third baseman Bob Pegrum,
Gabriele's number, connecting for a solo homer In NewmanandfirstbasemanSteveScbradercombln-
the seventh inning to break up the shutout. It was ed for a sharp 5-4-3 double play to end the game.
the fourth time In the two district games saturday "It was an outstanding year," observed
that Newman sent opponents' outfielders to the Holdsworth, who will retire this year. "I thougbt
fence - he came away with two homers and two we'd challenge for the dlvision tlUe and we dld.
long outs. "(Our season) definitely proved the importance

Dan Nielsen pitched well, but it would have taken of good pitching, It he added. "Doug, Dan and Chris
a perfect game to keep Western under wraps~The ,_. Willerer all dld an excellent job for us." .' , <

•
GET A $1REBATE
when you buy any AC oii
or air filter or 4·, 6· or 8-
pac~ of AC spark plugs.

Buy any of these quality AC products. at regular
pnces-one. two or all three-and get a $1
rebate from AC·Delco for each filter and each
4·.6· or a·pack of AC spark plugs! Each time,
you save on the 011 filter deSigned to give up
to 15.000 miles of protection;ot the air filter
designed to give up to 30.000 miles of
protection· and the spark plugs designed to
give up to 30.00ct miles of performance:,
Just mail the coupon below With the top flap
from the carton and your cash register receipt
dated on or before June 15, 1984.

'!See your owner's manual for specific
recommended change Intervals.

r~g~~---~-.-~-o~lAC DelCO Renale Offer. I
222 SOutll Ellll ........

I Owosso. MI 48867 ' I
I c1111\'nclO')"'1't Ih(' lOp fJaO ana ca')h '('~l\,~r u.pC ""lth P'I(f' palO

I '0' prOOuct (1f(lt:<1 P1e.h(' "It na tn, rrfMfr 10 I
NAME _

I ADDRESS I
I CITY I

STATE ZIP:..-- _L.. I• .1
,

• RULES OF REBATE OFFER:
1.Offer good in U.S.A. 5. Coupon must accompany
2 . each top flap and cash

• ThiS form must not b~ register tape WIthprice paid
mechanically reproduced for product Circled and
and must accompany your dated on or before June
request. 15, 1984, and request

3. AC·DeICodirect or indirect must be postmarked on or
retailers. including ware· before July 13, 1984.
houses. retailers. Jobbers 6. ThiScoupon good for one
and dealers, are not rebate only.
eligible. .,

4 •• Limited to 3 rebates per
• Please allow 4 to 6 weeks family.

for rebate.

For the nearest AC Spark I~I.," I
Plug and Filter retailer, call W ~
toll-free :1·800-AC-Delco. General MOlorsCorpo,altOn

Never wait for trouble. AC-Delco.The smart pa~ .
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Two hours
of Mustang

magnificence
Northville's thrilling victory in the
Michigt;ln Higb School Athletic
Association final contained the full
range of emotions from jubilation to
anguish. ABOVE: Julie Anger tries to
cool off under Saturday's punishing
sun. TOP RIGHT: Despite 100minutes
of soccer and two nerve-wracking
shootouts, the celebration came easi-
ly. RIGHT: One look leaves no doubt
who's Michigan's number-one soccer
team, LOWER RIGHT: Mustang
Coach Stan Smalec's medical judg-
ment came in as handy as his tactical
skills in the rough-and-tumble final,
LOWER LEFT: Referees and Cheryl
Spaman look after battered
goalkeeper Tricia Ducker, BELOW:
Key to Northville's success was 100
minutes of superb soccer from Kathy
Korowin.
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Photos by Steve Fecht
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'ADULT LEAGUES:

RecreAction
SOCCER:

Northville teams kick off June schedule
Notice 10 coache,: IIOCCer Infomlllllon mUll
be tumed In by e p.m. S~y 10 gllMl1llfHI
coverage the following WednellMy. ,

UNDER 10 GIRLS: IlelhInJe u.eLMn scored
the 8lompera' only goal In a 4-1 Iou to the
FIIIIlIngton Rowdlel. V..... 8ctluIrInM and
MIrIa!Oaalnger played well lOr tIie Stompera.
UNDER 10 BOYS: the PInthIrI defeated tile
Fennlngton Red DevIta ~, gettlng two goaIa
from Steve Heltert and CMa BartlIra and one
by DIn McQuaId. John HoIlIncl and JtIf
0zInIclI played well for the winners •.• Thee.- tripped up the Plymoutfl Oruge
Cru1114-1, getting goala from PatrtckKenntdy,
Rodger KotyIo, Philip Colli", and DIrren Riot.
Matt 8cIlwageI and DMny IInIdIey played
outstanding gamea ". The Rowdlel defealed
PIymoulh LIghtning 3-1 on a "great team el·
fort" on offense and delense ••• The Hot~
felrto Ihe Farmington KIcIla 2-0. deaplte a
good team effort ... The EIgIa lied the

Farmington AIterI ~, getting two goal. from
Mille GUIer and one from BreIt BlItz.
UNDER 12 GIRLS: In saturday'a 5.Q win oyer
FIn'IlIngIon One. Demona Beth Uraef, JodI
GraaleY, Julie 8toeckeI scored one goal and
Michelle McQuaId two while Urael. Mc:QuaId
and DebrIh WeeertcImp leamed lOr a ahulout
performance In goal. Hey.- CoIIzz1 and
Reggie Laramee also played well lOr tile win-
ners.
UNDER 14 BOYS: Two goal. by MartI
Mc:ConvIIIe and one by Pat BallI and 8tIWe
YezbIck gave Ataenaf a 4-2 ~ over tile
PIymoulh 8I*1ana. MartI Burworth and 8colt
Howard slood out for the winners ... Playing
"with a 101 of heart," the PInthIrIsliU fell 10
the strong Strlkera of Farmington 1~1 ...
Unlled lopped the RaIdera 4-1, gelUng all lOur
goala from Jim Burkowald. 0Il'Ie Moore scored
both goals In Fury'S 2·1 win over Famlngton
VIlli. Roger KImety and Ken HMI played well
In the win.

/

SOFTBALL:
Sunbirds stay atop
Primary League race
PRIMARY: The 8unbInla stayed Undefeated
tall week by topping the TmWa 1308 In a
hard-lought conle.t Wednesday. Dewn MentIt
and Kelly C8Itel1lne each had three hit. for
the Traveler., and Courtney eaaterllne edded
a triple, but Krtata Huret. MIcheI!e McNally and
KIrIn C8¥InIugh answered with thrfHI each
for the winners.

INTERMEDIATE: The PIlIIUee hit tIlelr .trlde
with thr .. big Wins tall wfHIk. Ten was the
magic number, as tile Phlla topped the AzteeI
t~, the Ubertlea 1~2 and tile league-leadlng ,
SUnblrd. 1M. Dorottly ZIegler pitched c0m-
plete games for a1lthr .. wins, and allowed on-
ly two walke all wfHIk. MeanwllUe, leammat ..
Julie Oleon, u.n:y JohMon. PIm AJeunder,
Nicole Buah. Julie HIlfInger and RobIn Allen
have added ICOrfng puneh ... The Geme gol
put the Travelera lo-e despite the loaers'
outhlttlng the winners 13-10. Kerry Bulin
doubled IwIce lOr the Gem. and Amy
Frelmund had a ~BI triple ... Bulin and
KrIIta Kordt each wenl3-IOr-3In the Sunblrd.'
11·10 win over tile Gems Wedneaday. Amy
NeM had a horne run In the game '" Thurs-
day, the AzteeIlopped the Travelera U on 17
team hili and the ahutout pitching of WendY
Wheeker. lori Archbkl and Sue 8eIIIM each
went 3-Ior-3 for the winners, and the Aztecs
tumed two double plays ... Just two days
before, the Aztecs def .. ted the Ubertfea 15-8.
Thl. lime It waa lila Archlbllcl·. hitting thaI
led the way. Uaa waa 4-IOr-4 with two RBI and
a home run. Teammates CIlhy 8m/ItI, Sue
AlfoIcly and Wheeker each drove In three run ••
Jenny Juhasz waa4-for-4 and knocked In three
runs for the Uberties. Julie Bel ... also had
three RBI on a triple for the Uba.

BASEBALL:
F, G, H races heat up, Mantle League season to start this week '

Nollce 10 coachell: Due 10 time COfIItnlntll,
resu/l, of gamea played Mond'y through
Wednesd.y must be tumed In before 9:3O•• m.
Ihe following Frid.y. Only games played laler
In the week will be .ccepttKJ there.fter.
Pfflllf/ use first neme, not.n Initial.
F LEAGUE: The Expoe fought back Into con-
tenllon with two strong t_"ort wlna talt
w .. kend. a lo-e victory over the prsvloully
unbeaten Reds Thursday and an 11.e win over
the Glanta Frlday. er.d Wheeler picked up FrI-
day's win with solid pitching and hltUng. aided
by Ken Hendrfan's flrst-lnnlng homer. Rob
0- homered once and doubled twice for the
wInners FrId.y ... The P1r1lN defealed the
BraYea 15-8 Wednesday. getUng good pitching
from winner J. Koppy and S.Pearce, wlIo add-
ed thr.. hils. R. CruIle homered for the
Braves ... The Glanll tripped up the Pad,.. 8-li
Thursday, outhltUng the Padres 1308. 8kyNr
went all the way for the win, While KnIght

knocked In thrse runs for Ihe winners. DInJeIa
wenl 2·lor-3 with two RBI for the Padrs ....
Despite a three-run rally In the talt Inning. the
Braves fell to the Reds by a &-8 count In a con-
lest featurlng 30 hits, 10 for extra bases. EI1c
Shurln tripled twice and Scott Howard doubled
twice for the winners. MIclIael Valentine PlIO-
ed the Braves with two hili and three RBI ...
The P1ratea beal the AItroa 12-5 earlier In the
week despite lralllng 4-0 alter three Innlnga.
All but two Plratell hit safely, with Jim WIIIenIr
going 2·for-3 with two RBI. TroyTernea knock·
ed In two runs for the Aatro ••

G LEAGUE: A tIlree-run rally In the boIlom
of the aIxth propelled the ~1 aIeta 10 .ll-6 win
over the Braves May 25. Jeff Duwell·. RBI dou-
ble broughl the Mell within one. and Matt
Bergatrom delivered a baaea-loaded lingle to
score the lying and winning runa. Mell hurler
James Nonfbec:k (1-0) pIcked up the win ...
Two days before. the Mell used a four-run raJ-

Iy In the second and a f1ve-run rally In the fifth
to upend the 1·2 Yanklfll 11.e. The Yanke'
Doug Geadorf had a super day at the plate.
knocking In thr .. runs and scorlng three with
a home run, a double and a lingle. Winning
pitcher Mike Lang (2·1) and Bergstrom led the
Mets' hilling attack, with Bergstrom knocking
In two runs ... The Cuba trI~ up the Angela
6-4 May 22. getUng four Innings of shutout pit-
ching from winner John SChreiber. Nick 8ataa
doubled and singled and knocked In two runs
for the winners and teammate o.vtd Huff went
3-for-3. Beno had two hili and two RBI for the
Angels ... The next day, the ~1 CanlInaIa
defeated the Yank .. s lSo:! behind the two-blt
pitching of Dan1n Marah and TIm Hubbert.
Marsh also had a big day at the plale, going 3-
for-3 Including a grand lIam home run In the
IIxth Inning. Hubbert struck out nine In his ap-
pearance. Billy Kelly had two hIli and two RBI
for the Yankeea •

'Educate Your Game
, .At our adult vacation \I01f "bool .
.~"'JOUJ't- _Deft."",, lDOfteafoy-
able. Our I&aIf of profaaJonab" .ald ... 10tift
JOu IndJyJduai dally lnalnlcdoa. ADd willie
JOu'n .urpelll ... JOur tolllnt 1Irlu., JOU'II
l>e enfOfl ... luxury aceollUllOdadoas. a·
cellenl food and d_/O re .... around our
pool. TuidOD foa Include: Lodtl....
H..... Ooun fea. Leuoas. Pracdce

• lIaIIIandClubSlorate.
i: P1anlofolnuuodar.
!fBEGINNER -INTERMEDIATE

ADVANCED

.5 day school
,$495
!3day school
!.$295,

for aIOre laformadon COnc.cl:
Rote. Swanson:
5103 D PIDlOUlH-LIlPOIITE TIlAIL• PIDlOImI,IH 46563
(lit) 935-5680

Classified Ad?
Call

348·3022 .
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'Our game has been
to really go after the
hall.

Stan Smalec

frustrated the Stevenson offense.
VersatUe Gaynelle Wagner went in

and out of the game at sweeper and
midfield, doing an exceUent job,

Missing In action were Kim Petit and
Linda Townsend. Petit's knee injury
sidelined her for almost the enUre
season, but she was used late In the
season for some critical corner kicks.

Townsend, so effective as a forward
line sweeper late In the season, ag-
gravated an ankle Injury on Friday and
was side1lDed for the game. Her team-
mates carried her up to accept her state
champlonsblp medal at post-game
ceremonies.

There were several players who
dJdn't get Into saturday's game, but
who helped Northville get there In the
first place: freshman goalle/forward
Serkaian, who scored in Wednesday's
game (along with Bemer, Flading and
Cahill twice); greatly Improved
halfback Jenny KuffDer; and Jill Kl1Der
and DIane Dragon, who played sharp
ball in Wednesday's victory and In
earlier appearances thIs season.

Two more people should get some

Soccer team goes all the way
blank penalties.

"She didn't look Ilke a freshman out
there," Smalec added. "She saved the
game for us, DO question,"

But there was an enUre teamful of
beroes:

Jill ADger played effectively at
sweeper and midfield. Despite Injuries,
Bemer, Borthwick and Cahill all c0n-
tributed bard-DOSed, ImselOsb 1lne play.
Kelly Coutts filled In strongly at mid-
fIeld and wing. KIm Fladlng played a
gutsy game at midfield and kept the
pressure on the Spartan defense with
her chlp passes and wlUlngness to fight
for possession oftbe baU.

Jill Gallagher played over stomach
pains and helped neutrallze Stevenson's
strikers. Another defender, Jill Jensen,
turned In a fine game despite a sore
back. Korowin played the enUre 100
mInutes at ber usual strong, Intense
level. Kerry Lenaghan, usually a for-
ward, played a much-needed excellent
game at midfield. Nlckl Grasley turned
Insome solid spot work at halfback.

Amy Nleuwkoop spelled Bemel"
several times and figured In two scor-
Ing opportunIties. JulIe Nowka, Nor-
thville's sometimes overlooked right
fullback, again quietly dominated her
area of the field with consistent, depen-
dable play. Spaman, a welcome face
after her comeback from a leg Injury,
controlled the middle on defense wblle
her long clearing kicks conUnually

Northville's Stacey Lineman, a
sophomore at Detroit Country Day
School In Blrmlngham, bas been named
to the AU-Midwest Women's High
School Lacrosse Team for the second
stralght year.

The honor follOWed the Yellow-
jackets' strong showing at the recent
Midwest Tournament In Buffalo, New
York. DCns took second place In the 28-
team tournament, thanks in part to
LIneman's leadership.

COntinued from 4

The rarely-seen sport has become
something of an institution at the
school, with outstanding teams In both
men's and women's competition the
norm. This year was no dHferent, as the
YeJlowjackets claimed the Mlchlgan
Women's Lacrosse State Cbamplonsblp
this spring.

,GIVE, DAD A.,-
fORO AND SAVE! TOHO

, .

ModeJ20672 RIDING MOWER
·2Year Umhad Warranly
.5 Speed Tranamlaalon
·7H.P. Elec:trlc Start

Reg. '1094

NO W $994 Model56l2~I_doDe &ale Ends

•
w1lhoala1blo 1-15-84
10Ill/~

POWER EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERSSAXIONS
... GARDEN CENTER, INC. ~:
_ 587 W. ANN ARBOR TR•• PLYMOUTH ~

SERVING YOU SINCE 1928 453-6250

Come Inandmake your selection and we'll help
you finance It with a low Interest loanwith up to 10years
to pay for qualified buyers,Stop bytoday.

·21" SELF PROPELLED
·3 SPEED DRIVE
• SINGLE LEVEL BLADE CLUTCH

•

~'t __ '

wllhoal a Toro
lOII/IaIClUIb1"

CRUISE FlIRIe;:GEORGIE BOY MFG" INC.

OPEN SUNDAY, 12 t04:00P.M.

SARGE'S
CAMPER
SALES.

15123NORTH RD. 313'629'2224
RIGHT OFF US 23 AT EXIT 80, FENTON, MI

......

credit for the team's success: tralDer/-
scorerlbalfback Sue LaChance, wbo8e
medJcal handiwork helped keep Bor-
thwick on her feet, and Northville HJgb
School Athletic Director Ralph Red-
mond.

Redmond arranged for the Mustangs
to practice Thursday and Friday on the
University of Mlcblgan's artificial turf
at Yost Field House In Ann Arbor In
preparation for the game, That proved
helpful In negoUaUng the green carpet
at Fllnt Atwood Stadium.

The enthusiastic fans at the game
were deflnlteJy a positive factor In the
victory. "I was very happy to see a lot
of people out at the game," Smalec add-
ed. "For a lot of them, It was the flrat
time they'd seen a game, and they said,
'I never knew what! was mlssJDg'''' .

The champlonsblp was Northville's
first ever In Class A athletic competi-
tion. Northville's oniy other state title
was a Class B men's swlmming cham-
pionship In 1973.

Sending post-game congratulations
along was Gene Fogel, coach of
Catholic Soccer League champion Far-
mIngton Our Lady of Mercy. Long
associated with soccer In Northville,
Fogel attributed Northville's success to
the "tremendous recreation soccer pro-
gram" existing in the commUDlty.

As for Coach Smalec, bJs players said
It all with their ensemble shout at the
awards presentation: "We love you,
Mr.Smalec."

ROCK·N·BOWLI A TOTALLY NEW CONCEPT OF
Bowling Entertainment is coming to Drakeshire Lanes June 7, 1984
(Every Thursday night starting at 10:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.).

Featuring a QlJadrasonic Sound System with Mirror Balls to set off
an unforgetable night of bOWling!

• FOUR HOURS of UNLIMITED BOWLING FOR
ONL y$ 500 a person (inclUding shoes)

Must be 18 years old ,. - - - - - COUPON - - - - ---to enter (with proper 1.0.) I
Proper attire reqUired: $200 0 F F I

~ I :~.~~""_~~'.p..I GOOD THURS. JUNE 7, 1984 only I1-__~~c:.-:a.r:.s: ~ I

~iiukrsqtrr 1Gunrs
,...---.---1

35000 Orand RIv...

~_~~~inglon 478·2230 ~~ ,. ~
.40 AUTOMATIC LANES

• OPEN BOWLING DAILY COCKTAIL LOUNGE "WARDS I

• NURSERY FAC!LITY PRO SHOP RESTAURANTS
t

PRESEITIIG
SOME OFTNE MOST USEFUL
TOOLSYOU1LEVEROWI •

This is a Dremel" Moto-Tool; a com-
pact high-speed power tool thafs so
versatile, ifs like dozens oftools in one.
With its wide range of accessory bits, it
will grind, sand, polish, carve and more.
And since the Moto-Tool is capable of a

range of speeds up to 30,000
RPMs, you'll always have the
right speed for the job. whether
you're working with wood, metal
plastic, glass or stone.

The Moto-Tool is available
in several dlfferent models,
inclUding both adjustable
and constant speed versions,
Each features a reliable motor,
an assortment of useful ac-
cessories, and most models
come with a rugged carry-
ingcase.

So if you 'would like a
tool thafs both compact
and capable, pick up a ver-
satile Moto-Tool. As thou-
sands of people already
know, there's no other

single tool like it.

IT'll!lllT
DREMEL

Gets the job done bit bybit.

Until Father's Day. buy a Model 2401 SP Kit and get a free Dremel Guide Book
and 11extra bits (a $23.95 savings)! Offer good at participating dealers.

'.'

BRIGHTON
ROLISON PRO HARDWARE

111 W. MainSt. .
229·8411

NORTHVILLE
SNOW HARDWARE CO.

316 N. Center St.
349·4211

ALL ACO STORES

Mile after mile CrUise Alr™R offers you more fuel economy, travel pleasure, luxury and
livability than any other motorhome In Its ciass. Cruise Alr™ns sleek aerodynamic de-
sign, engineered by specialists, combines with super light-weight aerospace construe-.
tlon to yield the best In fuel efficiency and strength. At Sarges Camper sales we have
over 5~ acres of R.V,s to choose from, with a quality service department and a full staff

~ of experienced salesmen to help you. Stop bi today.

-

Lineman granted
lacrosse honors
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Save $6.00
GUARDIAN LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

1099
Reg. $16.99

Save
$5.00
RUSTIQUE
SEMI-TRANSPARENT
WOOD PRESERVATIVE OIL STAIN
or SOLID HIDE LATEX STAIN

999
Re9. $14.99

RED DEVIL SCRAPER
2-112- Blade
#3Q55379

RED DEVIL
LIFETIME CAULK

Warranteed to last
as long as you own
your home!

TSP CLEANER
Quickly prepares walls, floors &
woodwork for repainting. No
rinsing required.

379
50>.

RED DEVIlCAULK
Ll'
:E--t~

=.&.&-1't:I ·1--1_
Q,) -- --

. == --d
~ ..._r

ROMEX WIRE - 250' Rolls

12-2 WG 259

1895
55¢
45e
35¢ Square

89¢ Round

6499
725

' ....<y.' BATHROOM
'!fJ£ FAUCET

wI pop-up drain
.Washerless
.5 yr. limited
warranty

srOCKADE
:# 1 grade

6'x8'

14-2 WG

./
SWITCHES .Wc;lsherless

I~~::::~~::::::~.5 yr. limitedwarrantyOUTLETS

1995
CEDAR SPLIT RAIL

8 ft. section includes: one
post & two 8' rails

1085
CEDAR LATTICE

24-x96- 4S-x96-

1995

#81710

'1795

DOG-EAR
Treated

6'x8'

PLASTIC·
BOXES

100 AMP SERVICE
PANEL w/main
breakers

15, 20, or 30 AMP
BREAKERS

15995 12'x12'
DECK
ONLY~

8-1/4- BENCHS.f/~SAW®
TOP TABLE SAW ----r_ ••~ Includes: Pressure-treated

15995
~~~~~posts, joists, beams & 5/4x6
. deck boards and nails •

.
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

Rough sawn. Preservative
pressure-treated. '

9- POWER 4x4-8' 379MITER BOX

15995 3x5-8' 379
4x6-8' 569
6x6-8' 849

PINE
CAS HVVAY
LUMBER

BRIGHTON 525 Moln Str_, 227 ·1131
DETROIT 5311 Ea.t N.vodo 361·1800
FENTON 143 TLINCOLN PARK 75 orr.y Rood 629·3300

3255 Fort Str •• t 316·5177
MT. CLEMENS 5 South Gro •• beck ..69·2300
OWOSSO 1315 Ea.t Moln S'r_' 723·1911
REDFORD 12222 'nkat.r Road 937 ·9111
SOUTHFiElD 22100 w •• t 1 Mil. Rood 353·2570
SOUTH l YON 20101 Pontiac Troll .437·.. 161
UnCA ..1075 Van Dyk. 739·7 ..63
WATERFORD 737.. Highland Road 666·2ASO
YPSilANTI 629 ,.orth Huron ..11·1500

Sam. It.ms may not be available at allioeationi. AIlIt.ml Calh and
Carry - Sal.it.ms marked with'.

. OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
8a.m ••8p.m.
Friday & Saturday
8a.m.·6p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m.· .. p.m.

PRICES GOOD
THRU

JUNE 6·12

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

•

. Our low pri~es
help you make it.

WHITE TOILET
.Jomar -3-
lIIA-• grade 3995 •
VANITIES

. "

Monticello Vicksburg

24-: 124 95 131 95

30-.138 95 145 95

36- 143 95 159 95

•

Complete with
marble top

.
.. ........ ..

-, .

.
'"""'* ...

..~~-,
-. >

SWING
GLIDER

5 ft. kit
includes all
lumber &
hardware

....... ,..'. ':. "I.!.. "

" .

'di~~~~...-.,.8' PICNIC TABLE ,,'
.: Includes ali

lumber &
hardware

•
.,.

..
2x4 STUDS

7 ft. 8 ft.

105 135

... - 'l;...~'. ..••
CertainTeed. ASPHALT

SHINGLES

~~,' ~.•
We guarantee THE BEST PRICE
IN TOWN ••• WE WILL TAKE
516 OFF ANY CURRENTLY
ADVERTISED LOWER PRICE for
"'1 grade shi.ligles.
OUf price $7.99 bdl
Bring ,in the ad - and save!
20 YEAR Limited warranty ••

STRUCTURWOOD

4x8-7/16" 599
NATURAL RUSTIC FIR SIDING

~~~~~/_8;1 1299
8- O.C.

."0' '.

'.
LAUAN UNDERLA YMENT

4x8-1I4" 6,99
_____________________________--:-:--..1-------------------------:-":"':" .:.:..~..~;).,..~.-..~.,~., ';" \0.. "' ,

...,""';,...~~i:::..·'1~"""';'
• ~ 1 '".. ' .. ••


